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6 George V ProclIamations V

CANAD-A.

ARZTHUR?.
[L.S.]

GEORGE THE PIFTHi, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great BrÎtain
and Ireland, and of the British Dominions beyond the iSeas, RsDefender of
thte Faith, Emperor of India.

To Our Beloved and Faithful the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the
Members eleeLed. to serve in the Ilouse of Commons of Our said Dominion, and
to eaeh and cvcry Of yOU-GEEETING;

A PROCLAMATION.

W IIEREAS Our Parliament of Canada stands Prorogued to TUESDAY, the TWENTY-

FFTII day of the month of IMAY instant, at which time, at Our City of Ottawa,
you xvere held and confstrainied to appear.

Now iI{xow YLu, that for divers causes and considerationýs, and taking into con-
sideration the ease and convenience of Our iLoving Subjects, We have thought fit, by
and with the advice of Our Privy Council for Canada, to relieve you, and each of
you, of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking'and by these presents
enjoining you and each of you, that on SATIJRDAY, the THumn day of the month of JULY
next, you meet Us in Our Parliament of Canada, at Our City of Ottawa, there to take
into consideration the state and welfare of Our said iDominiion of Canada and thereiiî
to do as may seem necessary. HERFIN FAIL No?.

IN TES'rîMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hiereunto a¶fxed. WITNESS, Our Most
Dear and Entirely Beloved Uncle an~d Most Faithful Counsellor Field,
Marshal His Royal llighness PRINCE ART1117R WILLIAM FÀAmicK ALBERT,
Duke of Co'3nnauglit and of Strathearn, Earl of ýSussex (in the Peerage of
the United Kingdom), Prince of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Duke of Saxony, Prince of Saxe-Oohurg and Gotha; Knight of Our
Most Noble Order of the Garter; Knight of Our Most Ancient and Most
Noble Order of the Thiistle; Kýnight of Our iMost Illustrions Order of Saint
Patrick•; one of Our Most Ilonourable Privy Council; Great Master of Our
Most Ilonourable OTder of the Bath; Knight Grand Commander of Our
Most Exalted Order of the Star of India; iKnighit Grand Cross of Our Most
lDistinguishied Order of Saint Michael anti Saint George; I{night Grand
Commander of Our Most Eminent Order of the Indian Empire; Knight
Grand Cross of Our Royal Victorian Order; Our Personal Aide-de-Camp;
Governor General and Commander-in-Chief of Our Dominion of Canada.

At Our Government, Honsie. in Oiir City Of OTTAWVA, in Our said DPomin-
ion, this TwENTY-FII'TH day Of MAY, in the ye'ir of Otur Lord, onc
thonusand nine hundred and fifteen, and in the si'ttli yeir of Our
Reign.

By Command,
JAMES G,. FOLEY,

Clerv of the Crown in (Chancery for Canada.



Vi Prloclamations 1916

CANADA.

ARTIJUR.

GEORGE THE FIFTHi, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, and of the British Dominions beyond the Seas, TÇr«4, Defender of
the Faith, Emperor of India.

To Our Beloved and Faithful the Senator6 of the Dominion of Canada, and the
Memberé' elected to serve in the Huse of Commons of Our said Dominion, and
to each and every of YOU-GREETING:

A PROCLAMATION.

WT HERBAS Our Parliament of Canada étands Prorogued to SATURDAY, the TînIRn
Yday of the month of JUrLv next, at which time, at Our City of Ottawa, you were

held and constrained to appear.
NOW KNOW YE, that for divers causes and considerations, and taking into con-

sideration the case and convenience of Our Loving Subjects, We have thought fit, by
and with the advice of Our Privy Ceuncil for Canada, to' relieve you, and eaeh of'
you, of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking and by these presents
enjoining you and each of you, that on WEDNESDAY, the EFVENTri day of the morith of
AtJGIST next, you meet Us in Our Parliamenit of Canada, at Our City of Ottawa, ther e
to take into consideration the stite and welfaré of Our said Dominion of Canada and
therein to do as may seem necessary. HFREi%, FAIT. NoT.

lx TESTIMONY WHEREOFr, We have caused these Our Letters te be mnade Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. WiTNEss, Our Most
Dear and Entirely Beloved Uncle and iMost Faithfnl Oounsellor Field
Mvarahal ia Royal flighness PRiNOE ARTHUR WILLIAM PArRICK ALBERT,
Duke of Connauglit and of Strathearn, Eanl of Suissex (in the Peerage of
the United Xingdom), Prince of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Duke of Saxony, Prince of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha; Knight of Our
Most Noble Order of the Ganter; Knight of Our Most Ancient and Most
Noble Onder of the Thistie; Knight of Our iMost Illustrious Order of Saint
Patrick; one of Our Most Honourable Privy Council; Great Master of Our
Most ilonourable Order of the Bath; iKnight Grand, Commander of Our Most
Exalted Order of the Star of India; Xnight Grand Cross of Our Most
Distinguished. Order of Saint Michael and Saint George; Elnight Grand
Commander of Our Most Eminent Order of the Indian Empire; Knight
Grand Cross of Our Royal Victorian- Order; Our Personal Aide-de-Camp;
Governor General and tjommander-in-dhief of Our Dominion of Canada.

At Our Government blouse, iu Our City Of OTTAWVA, in Our saiid Domin-
ion, this TWENTY-NIXTHT day of Juxir, in the year of Our'Lord, one
thousand nine hundred and fifteen, aud ini the sîxth year of Our
Reign.

]3y Command,
JTAmEs G. POLEY.

(Jler, of the Crowni in Chancery for Canada,.
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CAN ADA.

A RTB UR.

GEORGE THE FIFTH, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom o! Great Brîtain4
and Ireland, and of the British Domin~ions beyond thLe Sem8, Ki-XG, Defender of
the Faith, Emperor of India.

To Our Beloved and Faithful the Senatoiv of the Dominion of Canada, and the
IMembere elected to serve in the flouse of Commons of Our said Dominion, and
to eaeh and every Of Y011-REETING:

A PROCLAMATION.

W HERIEAS Our Parliameiit of Canada stands iProrogued to WEDNESDAY, the
ELFVEINTI day of the month of AuGUST instant, at which time, at Our City of

Ottawa, yon were held and constrained to appear.

INow KNOW YE., that for divers causes and consideration.s, and taking into con-
sideration the ease and convenience of Our Loving Subjeets, We have thouglit fit, by
and with the advice of Our Priv7y Council for Canada, to relieve you, and each of
you, of your attendance at the time afore6aid, hereby convoking and by these presents
enjoining you and each of you, that on SATURDAY, the EIGHTEENTH day of the month of
SEPTEMBER next, you meet Us in Our Parliament of Canada, at Our City of Ottawa,
there to take into consideration the state and ,welfare of Our said Dominion of Canada
and therein to do as may seem necessary. ITEBEIN FAir, Nor.

IN TESTIMONY WHEFREoF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada te be hereunto, affixed. WiTNEss, Our Most
Dear and Entirely Beloved Uncle and Most Faithful (Jounsellor Field
Marshal lis Royal Ilighness PRiINCE ARTHiuR WILLIAm PÂ'ruîcK ALBERTr,

Duke of Connanght and of Strathearn, Eari of Sussex (in the Peerage of

the Ufnited lCingdom), Prince of the UTnited Kingdoma of Great Britain and
Ireland, Duke of Saxony, Prince of Saxe-Ooburg and Gotha; Knight of Our
Most Noble Order of the Garter; Elnight of Our Most Ancient and Most
Noble Order of the Thistie; Knight of Our Most Illustious Order of Saint
Patrick; one of Our Most Ilonourable Privy Council; Great Master of Oua,
Most ilonourable Order of the Bath; Knight Grand Commander of Our Most
Exalted Order of thc Star of India; Knight Grand, Cross of Our Moot'
Distingûished. Order of Saint Michael and Saint George; Knight Grand
Commander of Our Most Eminent Order of the Indian Empire; Knight
Grand Cross of Our Royal Victorian Order; Our Personal Aide-de-Camp;
Governor General and Commander-in-Ohief of Our Dominion of Canada.

At Our Government flouse, in Our City of OTTAWA, in Our said Domin-
ion, this'SIxTu day of AuGusT, ini the year of Our Lord, one thousand
nine hundred and fifteen, and in the sixthi year of Our iReign.

13y Command,
JAMEs G. FOLEY.

Cler7c of the Crown in (Jhanceryj for Canada.
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CJ. FITZPATRICK,
Deputy (lovernor Generai of Canada.
[L.S.]

GEORGE THE FIFTIT, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, and of the British Dominions beyond the Seas, KiNG, Def ender of
the Faith, Emperor of india.

To Our Beloved and Faithful the Senatoréý of thie Dominion of Canada, and the
Membere elected to serve in the Huse of Commons of Our said Dominion, and
to each and every Of, yOU-GREETING:

A PROCLAMATION.

WI IIIEREAS Our Parliament of Canada stands Prorogued to SATuRDAY, theVIEIGHTEENTH day of the month of SEPTEMBER instant, at wlich time, at Our City
of Ottawa, you were held and constrained to appear.

Now KNow YE, that for divers causes and considerations, and- taking into con-
sideration the ease and convenience of Our Loving Subjects, We have thouglit fit, by
and with the advice of Our Privy Couincil for Canada, to relieve you, and each of
you, of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking and by these presents
enjoin.ing you and eacli of you, that on THURSDAY, the TWENTY-EIGHTH- day of the
month Of OCTOBELI next, you meet Us in Our Parliament of Canada, at Our City of
Ottawa, there to take into consideration the state and welfare of Ouir said Dominion
of Canada and therein to do as may seem nee6;ary. IIELEIN FAIL NOT.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREoF. We have caused thse~ Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be liereunto alffixed. WITNESS, Our Right
Trusty and Well Beloved Couneillor, the Right flonourable SmR CHAULEs
FITZPATRIOT<, TKnight Grand Cross of Our Most I>istinguished Order of Saint
Michael and Saint George, Chief Justice of Canada, and Deputy of Our Most.
Dear and Entirely Beloved Uncle and Most Faithful Gounsellor Field
Marshal Ii 5 Royal IHigliness PRINCE ARTHUR WILLIAM PATRICK ALBERT,
IDuke of Connaught and of Strathearn, Earl of Sussex (i. the Peerage of
the United Kingdom), Prince of the UJnited Kingdom of Great Britain anàd
Ireland, Puke of Saxony, Prince of Sýaxe-Coburg and Gotha; K(night of Our
Most Noble Order of the'Garter; Knight of Our iMost Ancient and Most
Noble Order of the Thistie; Rnight of Our Most Illustrions Order of Saint
Patrick; one of Our Most Ilonourable Privy Council; Great Master of Our
Most Ilonourable Order of the Bath; Knight Grand Commander of Our Most
Exalted Order of the Star of India; Knight Grand Cross of Our Most
lJistinguished Orcier of Saint Michael and Saint George; Knight Grand
Commander ofC Our Most Eminent Order of the Indian Empire; finiglit
Grand Cross of Our Royal Victorian Order; Our Personal Aide-de- Camp;
Governor General and Commander-in-Chief of Our Dominion ofC Canada.

At Our Goverument bouse, in Our City Of OTTAWA, in Our said DJomin-
ion, this SIXTEENTH day Of SEPTEMBER, in the year of Our iLord, one
thoursand nine hundred and fifteen, and in the sixth year ofC Ont
Reign.

By Command,
JAMES G. FOLEY,

(JlerZ, of the Crown in Chancery for Canada.
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CANADA-

IIRTH UR.
[L.S.jj

GEORGE THE FIFTH, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland, and of the British Doininions beyond the Ses KÏNc, Defender Of
the Faith, limperor of India.

To Our Beloved and Faithful the Senatorb of the Dominion of Canada, and the

MVembersý elected to serve in the flouse of Commons of Our said Dominion, and

t1o eaeh and eVery Of you-GitEETINU:.

A PROCLAMATION.

WT REREAS Our Pýarliament of Canada stands Prorogued to THuRsDAY, the
-YTWENTY-EIOHTII day of the month of OCTOBER instant, at which time, at Our City

of Ottawa, you were held and constrained to, appear.

Now KNow YE, that for divers causes and considerations, and taking into con-

qideration the ease and convenience of Our Loving Subjeects, We have thought fit, ýby

and with the a dvîce of Our Privy Council for Canada, to relieve you, and each of

you, of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking and by these presents
enjoining you and each of you, that on iMON DAY, the SIXTHT day of the month of

DECEMBER next, you meet UTs in Our ParliaInent of Canada, at Our City of Ottawa,

there to take into consideration the state and welfare of Our said Dominion of Canada

and therein to do as mnay seem iiecessary. ilEREIN FAIL No'r.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREoF, 'We have cansed these Our Letters to be made Patent,

and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto a¶fxed. WITNESS, Our IMost

Dear and Entirely Beloved Uncle and Most Faithful Counsellor Field
Marshal lis Royal Ilighness PRINCE ARTHUJR WILLIAM PATIIicR ALBERT,

Duke of Connaught and of Strathearn, Earl of Sussex (in the Peerageý of

the UJnited -Kingdonî), Prince of the Ijnited Kingdom of Great Britain and

Ireland, Duhne of Saxony, Prince of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha; Knight of Our

Most Noble Order of the Garter; Knight of.Our Most Ancient and Most

Noble Order of the Tlîistle; Kniglit of Our iMost Illustrious Ordor of Saint

Patrick; one Of Our Most Ilonourable Privy Council; Great IMaster of Ouir
IMost Honourable Ordor of the Bath; Knight Grand Commander of Our Moet

Exalted Order of the Star of India; IKnight Grand Cross of Our Most

Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George; Knight Grand

Commander of Our Most Eminent Order of the Indian Empire; Xnight
Grand Cross of Our Royal Victorian Ord«er;, Our Personal Aide-de-Camp;

Governor General and, Commas'der-in-Chief of Our Dominion of Canada.

At Our Government flouse, in Our City of OTTAWA, in Ouir said Domin-

ion, this TWENTY-FIRST day of OCTOBER, ini the year of Our Lord, one

thousand nine hundred and flfteen, and in the sixth ycar of Our
'Reign.

By Command,
JAMES G. FOLEY,

C'lerl, of the Crown in Clîancery for Canada.
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CANADA.

A 1?TiiUR.
[L.S.]

GEORGE THE FIFTH, byj the GIrace of' God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, and of the British Dominions beyond the Stlas, KING, Defender of
the' Fifil, Emperor of India.

To Our ]3eloved and Faithful the Senators of the Dominionof Canada, and the
Membera elected to serve in the Houffl of Cominons of Our said Dominion, and
to cach and every of you-GREETINQ:

A PROCLAMATION.

WHER-EAS Our Parliament of Canada stands Prorogued to MONDÂT, the SIXT1Hday of the month Of IJECEMBER instant, at whieh time, at Our, City of Ottawa, you
were held and constrained to' appear.

Now KNOW YE, that for divers causes and considerations, and taking into con-sideration the ease and convenience of Our Loving Subjeets, We have thouglit fit, by.and with the advice of Our Privy Council for Canada, to relieve you, and each ofyou, of your attendanee at the time afore6,qid, hereby eonvoking and by these presents
enjoining you and each of you, that on SATU RDAY, the FIFTEENTri day of the month of
JAMJAuRy next, you meet Uls in Our Parliament of Canada, at Our City of Ottawa, there
to take into conAsideration the state and wclfaire of Our said Dominion of Canada
and thercîn to do as may seem necessary. HEREIN FAIL NOT.

IN TESTIMONY WnEREOF, 'We have caused thes Our Lette"s to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada f0 be hereunto affixed. WITNESS, Our Most
iDear and Entirely Beloved Uncle and Most Faithful C0ounsellor Field
Marshal Ris Royal llighness PRINCE ARTHUR WILLIAM PARICK ALBERT,
Puke of Connauglit and of Strathearn, Banl of Sussex (in the Peerage of
the United Ringdom), Prince of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Diike of Saxony, Prince of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha; K-night of Our
Most Noble Order of the Garter; iKnight of Our Most Ancient and Most
Noble Order of the Thistie; Knight of Our Most Illustrions Order of Saint
Patrick; one of Our Most Honourable Privy Council fOrent Master of Our,
Most flonourable Order of the Bath; Knight Grand Commander of Oui, Moet
Exalted Order of the Star of India; Knight Grand CroR of Our Most
Distinguished -Order of Saint Michael and Saint George; Knight Grand
Commander of Our Most Eminent Order of the Indian Empire; EniglitGrand Cross of Our Royal Vietonian Order; Our Personal Aide-de-Camp;
Governor General and Commander-in-Chief of Our Dominion of Canada.

At Our Government Huse, in Our City Of OTTAWA, îi Our said Domin-
ion, this SECOND day of DEcEM,,BER, in the year 'of Our Lord, one
thousand nine hundred and fifteen, and in fhe sixth year of Our
Reign.

By Command.

JAMEs G. FOLEY,
Clerk of the Croivn in Chancèry for Canada.
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CANADA-

ARTN UR.
[L.S.]

GEORGE THE IFIFTIT, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, and of the British Dominions beyond the Seas, Kixo, Defender of

the Faith, Emperor of La dia.

To Our Beloved and -Faithful the SenatorE, of the Dominion of Canada, and the

MemberEi elected to serve in the 1-louse of Comnons of Our said Dominiot:. and

to each and overy Of YOU-GREE'rîxa:

A PROCLAMATION.'

W IIEREAS Our Parliament of Canada stands Prorogued te- SATuRDÂY, the

FIPTEaNTII»day of the month of JANUAIY noxt, at whkcl time, at Our City of
Ottawa, you were held and constrained to appear.

NEVEPTHE-LESS, for certain causes and considerations, WE Do WILL,,by and with the
advice of Our Privy Council for Canada, that yoti and each of you, be as to UTs in this

matter entirely exonerated, commanding, and by the tenor of these presents enjoining

you and each of you, and ail others in this behaif interested, that on WVEDNESDAY, the

TWELFTii day of the month Of JANUARY next, nt Our City of Ottawa, aforesaid, person-

aIly you be snd appear, for the DESPArCIî 0r BusziNEss, to treat, do, act, and conclude

upon these things which in Our said Parliament of Canada, by the Common Council

of Our said Dominion, may by the favour of Grod, be ordained.

IN TESTIMONY WHEEEOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent,

and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto afflxed. WiTNEss,'Our Most

iDear and Entirely Beloved Uncle and iMiost Faithful Oounsellor Field

Marshal Rlis Royal Highness PRINCE ARTHUR WILLIAM PATWRcIC ALBERT,

Duke of Connaught and of Strathearu, Earl of Sussex (in the Peerago of
the United iKingdom), Prince of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and

Ireland, Duke of Saxony, Prince of -Saxe-Coburg and Gotha; ICnight of Oux

Most Noble Order of the Garter; iKnight of Our MVost Ancient and Most

Noble Ordcr of the Thistie; Knight of Our Most Illustrious Order of Saint

Patrick; one Of Our Most ilonourable Privy Council; Great Master of O ur

Most Ilonourable Order of t he Bath; Kuiglit Grand Comnmander of Our Moskt

Exalted Order of the Star of India; Knight Grand Cross of Our Most

TiRtinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George; Knight Grand

Commander of Our Most Eminent Order of the Indian Empire; IKnight

Grand Cross of Our Royal Victorian Order; Our Personal Aide-de,-Camp;

Grovernor General and Comniander-in-Chief of Our Dominion of Canada.

At Our Government flouse, in Our City of OTTAWA, in Ouir said iDoInin-

ion, this EIGHTH day of DECEMBER, in the year of Our Lord, one

thousand nîne hundrcd and fifteen, and in the sixth year of Our

IReigu.
By Command,

JAMEs G. FOLET,
Clere of the Crowýn in Chancery for Canada.



JOIJRNALS

THIE SENATE 0F1 CANADA

Wednesday, l2th January, 1916.

The Senate met this day at hal-past two o'clock in the afternoon, being the
Sixth Session of the Twelfth Parliament of Canada, as summoned by Proclamation.

The Miembers convened were:

The Ilonourable PHILIPPE LANDRY, Speaker.

The flonourable Messieurs

Baird,
Beaubien,
Beith,.
Belcoart,
Bolduc,
Bostock,
Bowell

(Sir Mackenzie),
Boyer,
Casgrain,
Ohoquette,
Cloran,
Costigan,
Dandurand,

Daniel,
David,
Davis,
Dennis,
Derbyshire,
bonnelly,
Douglas,
FEdwards,
Frost
Gillior,
Gordon,
King,
LeIRivière,
Lavergne,

Lougheed,
McCall,
Mcllugh,
McePan,
Mimne,
Mitchell,
Montplaisîr,
Murphy,
Poirier,
Pope,
Power,
Prowse,
lRatz,

Roche,
Ross

(Moosejaw),
Rloss

(Middleton),
Sproule,
Talbot,
Tessier,
Thiompson,
Thorne,
Watson,
Wilson,
Yeo.

PRAYMR.

The Honourable the Speaker informe4 the Senate that he had received a comi-
mnunication froni the Governor General's Secretary.

The same was read by the Honourable the Speaker, as follows:



2 2th January 1916

0FIC F THE GOVERNOR GENERÀL'S SECRETARY,

OTTAWA, January 4, 1916.
Sma,-I have the honour to iaform you that the Chief Justice of Canada, in his

capacity as Deputy Governor General, will- proceed to, the Senate Chamber te open
the Session of the Dominion Parliament on Wednesday, the 12th of January, at Three
1P. M.

ILhave the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

E. A. STANTON, Lieut.-Colonel,
Governor Genera1's Secretary.

The flonourable
The Speaker of the Senate.

Orderedý That the same de lie on the Table.

The Honourahie the Speaker informed the Senate that the Clerk had received
Certificates from the Clerk of the Crown in Cliancery, showing that the ilonourable..
Measieurs Thomas Simnpson Sproule, John Milne, Charles Philippe Beaubien and
John MeiLean respectively have been sýuinioned to the Senate.

The same were then read by the Clerk, as follows:

OFFICE 0F THE CLERK 0F THE CROWNç IN CHANCEUX' FOR CANADA,

OTTAwA, IDecember 3, 1915.
This is to certify that Rlis Royal llighness the Governor General fias been pleased'

to sunrnon to the Senate of Canada, by Letters Patent, uinder the Great Seal, bearing
date the Third day of IDecember, A.DJ., One Thousand Nine ll[undred and Fifteen
(1915),

The Ilonourable Thomasj Simpson Sproule, of the Village of Markdale, Ontario,
as a Member of the Se-nate and a Senator for the Province-of, Ôntario.

JAMES G. FOLEY,
Clerc of the Crown in Chancery for Canada.

To SÀMUEL E. ST. ONCE CIIAPLEAU, ESQUIRE,
C1CT7C of the Senate, Ottawa.

GR

OFFICE 0F THE CLERIK 0F THE CRowN IN CHANCEEX' FOR CANADA,

OTTAwA, December 3, 1915.
This is to certify that Ris Royal llighness the Governor General bas been pleased

to summon to the Senate of Canada, by Letters Patent, under the Great Seal, bearing
date the Third day of December, A.ID., One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifteen
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John Milne, Esquire, of the City of Hlamilton, Ont., as a Member of the Senate
and a Senator for the Province of Ontario.

JAMES G. FOLEY,
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery for Canada.

To SAMUEL E. ST. ONGE CHAPLEAu, EsquiRE,
Clerk of the ,Senate, Ottawa.

OFFICE 0F THE CLERK 0F TITE CROWNr IN CHANCERY FOR CANADA,

OTTAWA, December 3, 1915.

This is to certify that His Royal Highness the Governor Gencral bas been pleased
to suminon to the Senate of Canada, hy Letters Patent, under the Great Seal, bearing
date the Third day of December, A.D., One Thousand Nine llundred and Fifteen

Charles Philippe Beaubien, K.C., of the City of Montreal, Quehec, as a Member
of the Senate and a Senator for the Division of Montarville in the Province of Quebec,
to 611l the vacancy caused by the death of the Ilonourable C. E. Boucher de Boucher-
ville.

JAMES G. FOLEY,
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery for Canada.

To SAMUEL E. ST. ONCE CHAPLEAu, ESQUIRE,
Clert of the Senate, Ottawa.

OFFICE 0F THE CLERK 0F THE CROWN IN CHANCERY FOR CANADA,

OTTAWA, Deceniber 3, 1915.

This is to certify that His Royal llighness the Governor General bas been pleased
to summon to the Senate of Canada, by Letters Patent, under tlie Great Seal, bearing
date the Third day of December, A.D., One Thousand Nine llyndred and Fifteen

The H[onourable John MeLean, of Souris, Prince Edward Island, as a Meniher of
the Sonate and a Senator for the Province of Prince Edward Island, to 611l the vaeancy
caused by the Honourable James E. iRobertson having vacated bis seat.

J'AMES G. FOLEY,

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, for Canada.

To SAMUEL E. ST. ONGE CIIAPLEAU, EsquiEF,

Clerlc of the Senate. Ottawa.

The Honourable the Speaker informed the Senate that there were iseveral Senators
without, waiting to be introdueed.
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The Ilonourable Thomas Simpson Sproule was introduced between the Elonourable
Mr. Lougheed and Sir Mackenzie Bowell, and having presented ]lis Majesty's Writ of
Sunnnons, it was read by the Clerk, as f6llows.

CANADA.
ARTHUR.

[L. S.]
GEORGE THE FIFTH, by thte Grace of God of thte United Kingdom of Grea t Britaiii and

Ireland, and of thte British Dominions beyond t/te Seas, KiNO', Defender of the
Faith, Emperor of India.
To Our Trusty and Well-Beloved ilonourable Thomas Simpson Sproule, of the

Village of Mark-dale, in Our, Province of Ontario, in Our Dominion of Canada.

GILEETING:

KNxow YB, that as well for the especial trust and confidence We have manifested
in you, as for the puipose of obtaining your advice and assistance in ail weighty and
arduous affairs which may thýe State and iDefen-ce of Our Dominion of .Canada con-
cern, We have thought fit to, summon you to the Senate of Our said Dominion; and
We do command you, that ail difficulties and excuses whatsoever iaying aside, you be
and appear, for the purposes aforesaid, in the Senate of Our said Dominion, at al
times when-soever and wheresoever Our Parliameut may be in Our said Dominion
convoked and holden; and this you are in no wise to omit.

IN TESTIMO-NY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto afiixed. WiTNEss, Our IMost
Dear and Entirely i3eloved Uncie and Most Faithful Counsellor Field
Marshai luis, Royal luighness PRINCE ARTHUR WILLIAM PATRICK ALBERT,
Duke of Connaught and of Strathearn, Earl of Sussex (in the Peerage of
the UJnited Kingdom),' Prince of the United Kingdom of G'reat Britain and
Ireland, Duke of Saxony, Prince of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha; Knight of Our,
Most Noble Order of the Garter; Knight of Our Most Ancient and Most
Noble Order of the Thistie; Knight of Our Mlost Illustrions Order of Saint
Patrick; one of Our Most luonourable Privy Council; Great Master of Our
Most luonourable Order of the Bath; Knight Grand Commander of Our
Most Exalted Order of the Star of India; Knight Grand Cross of O-Ur Most
Dîstinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George; Knight Grand
Commander of O0ur Most Eminent Order of the Indian Empire; Knight
Grand Cross of Our, Royal Vietorian Order; Our Personal Aide-de-Camp;
Governor General and- Comnmander-in-Chief of Our Dominion of Canada.

At Our Government House, in Our City of OTTAwA, in Our said
Dominion,_this Tinn day of December, in the year of Our, Lord-,
one thousand nine hundred and fffteen, and in the sixth year of
Our Reign.

By Command,
JAMES G. FOLEY,

Clerc of thte Crown in (Jhancery for Canada.

Ordered, That the saine be placed upon the Journals.
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The ilonourable Mr. Spioule came to the Table and took and 6ubscribed the Oath
prescribed by law, which was administered by the Clerk of the Senate, one of the
Commissioners appointed for that purpose, and took his 'seat as a Member of the
ýSenate.

The ilonourable John iMijine was introduced. bctween the ilonourable Mr.
ILougheed and Sir Mackenzie Bowell, and having presented His Majesty's Writ of
Summons, it was read by the Clerk, asfollows:

CANADA.

ARTHIUR.

[IL. S.]

GEORGE THE FIFTH, by the (irace of God of the lJnîted Kingdom of Great Britain and
Treland, and of the Britimh Dýominions beyond the Seas, KING, Defender of the
Faith, Emperor of India.

-To Oui Trusty and Well-Beloved John Mil-e, Esquire, of the City of ilamilton,
in Our Province of Ontario, in Our Dominion of Canada.

GREETING:

KNow YE. that as well for the especial trust and, confidence We have manifested
in1 you, as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance in ail weighty and
arduous aflairs which may the State and Defence of Our Dominion of Canada con-
cern, We have thouglit fit to summon you to the Senate of Our said. Dominion; and
We do command you, that. ail difficuities and excuses whatsoever laying aside, you be
and appear, for the purposes aforesaid, in the Senate of Our said Dominion, at al
times when.soever and wheresoever Our iParliament may he in Our said Dominion
convoked and holden; and this you are in no wise to omit.

IN TEsTiMONY WHEREOF, We have caused, these Our ILetters to he made Patent,
and the Great Seai of Canada to be hereunto afflxed. WITNESS, OUi IMost
Dear and Entircly Beloved Uncle and Most Faithful Counsellor Field
Marshal lus Royal llighness PRINCE ARTHUTR WILLIAM PATRiOR ALBERT,

Duke of Connaught and of Stratheain, Eaul of Sussex (in the Peerage of
the United Kingdom), Prince of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Duke of Sa-xoniy, Prince of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha;- Knight of Our
Most Noble Order of the Garter; iKnight of Our Most Ancient and Most
Noble Order of the Thistie; Knight of Oui Most Illustrious Order of S'aint
Patrick; one of Oui Most Honourahie Privy Council; Great Master of Oui
iMost Honourable Order of the Bath; Kight Grand Commander of Our
Most Exalted Order of the Star of India; Knight Grand Cross of Oui Most
Distinguished Ordcr of Saint Michael and Saint George; Knight Grand
Commander of Oui Most Eminent Order of the Indian Empire; Xnight
Grand Cross of Oui Royal Victorian Order; Oui Personal Aide-de-Camp;
Governor General and Commnander-in-Chief of Oui Dominion of Canada.

S-2



At' Our Goverument House, ini Our City of OTTAwA, in Our said
Dominion, this TRIRD day of December, in the year of Our Loxd,
one thousand nine hundred and lifteen, and in the sixth year of
Our, Reigu.

By Comimand,

JAMES G. FoLEY,

Cierc of th&e Crown in Chanceryj for Canada.

Ordered, That the same'be placed upon the Journa]s.

The Honourable Mr. Milne camne to t le Table, and took and subscribed the oath
prescribed b~y law, which was admnistered by the Clerk of the Senate, one of the
Comniissioners appointed for that purpose, and took his seat as a Meinber of the
-Senate.

The ilonourable Charles Philippe Beaubien, was introduoed between the
Honourable Messieurs Loughieed and Boldue, and having presented Ris Majesty's
Writ of Summons, it was read by the Clerk, as follows:

CANADA.
ARTHUR.

GEoIIOE TISE FIFTH, by th&e Grace of God of the' U7nitd Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and of the Britig7i Dominions 1beyond the Seas, KING, Defender of the
Faith, Emperor of India.

To Our Trusty and Well-Beloved Charles Philippe J3eaubien, of the City of
-MontreaT, one of His Majesty's Counsel, in Our Province of Quebec, in Our Dominion
of Canada.

GREET1ING:

XNOW YE, fhnt as well for the especial trust and confidence We have manifested
in1 you, as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and 'assistance in ail weighty and
arduous affairs which may the State and Defence of Our Dominion of Canada con-
cern, We have thouglit fit to sununon you *to the Senate of Our said Dominion; and
We do appoint you for the Montarville Electoral Divibion of Our Province of Quebec;
and We do command you, that ail difficulties and excuses whatsoever lnying aside, you
be and appear, for the pur-poses aforesaid, in theSenate of Our said Dominion, at al
times wheneoever and wberesoever Our Parliament may be in Our said Dominion
convoked and holden; and this you are in no wise to omit.

IN TESTrIMONY WHEREOF, We have causcd these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada te be hereunto nfiixed. WrrTNms, Our Most
Dear and Entirely iBeloved Uncle and iMost Faithful Counseilor Field
Marshal Ris Royal Highness P~RNcE ARTHUR WILLIAM PATRICK ALBERT,
Duke of Connaught and of Strathearn, Earl o« Sussex (in the Peerage of
the United Yingdom), Prince of the United Ningdom of Great Britnin and
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Ireland, Duke of Saxony, Prince of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha; Xnight d' Our

iMost Noble Orde of the Garter; Knight of Ouïr MoBt Ancient, and Most

Noble Order of the Thietle; IKiight of Our Most Illustrions Order of Saint
Patrick; one of Our Most Honourable Privy Council; Great Master of Our

Most Honourable Order of the Bath; Knight Grand Commander of Our

Most Exalted Order of the Star of India; Knight Grand Comss of Ouïr Most

Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint G~eorge; Knight Grand

Commander of Our Most Eminent Ord'er of the Indian Empire; Xnighyt

Grand'Cross of Our Royal Victorian Order; Our Personal Aide-de-Camp;

Governor General and Coimnander-in-Chief of Our Dominion of Canada.

At Ouïr G'overnent flouse, in Our City of OTTAwA, in Our said
Dominion, this TniRm day of December, in the year of Ouïr Lord,
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen, and in the sixth year of
Our Reiga.

By Command,
JAmEs G. FOLEY,

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery for Canada.

Ordered, That the same be placed upon the JouSnals.

The Io-nonrable Mr. ]3eaubien came to the Table, and took and subscribed the Oath

preseribed by law, which was administered by the Clerk of the Senate, one of the

Commissioners appointed for that purpose, and took his seat as a iMember of the

Senate.

The Honourable John McLean was introduced between the Hlonourable
Messieurs Lougheed anif Murphy, and having presented lis Majesty's Writ of
Summons, it was read by the Clerk, as follows:

CANADA.
ART=T.

[L S.]

GEORGE THE FiFTH, by, the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britaib and

Ireland, and of the Britieh Dominions beyond the Beas, Krço, Defender of the
Faith, Emperor of India.

Tu Our Trusty and Well-l3eloved ilonourable -John MeLean, of Sourie', in Our
Province of Prince Edward Island, in Our Dominion of Canada.

GREETING:

Kiow YE, -that as well for the especial trust and confidence We have manifested

in you, as for the puirpose of obtaining your advice and assistance in ail weighty and

arduous affairs which may the State and Defeilce of Our Dominion of Canada con-
cern, We have thought fit to summon you to the Senate of Our said Dominion; and'

We do command you, that all difficulties and excuses whatsuever laying aside, you be

and appear, for the purposes aforesaid, in the Senate of Ouïr said Dominion, at al

times whensoever and wheresoever O ur Parliament May be in Ouïr said Dominion

convoked and holden; and this you are in nu wise to omit.
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Iii TEsTIMONY WHEREoF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made'Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto a¶fxed. WITNuss, Oua, Most
Dear and Entirely l3eloved Unele and IMost iFaitbful Counsellor Field
Marshal Hie' Royal flighness PRItNce ARTHUR WLLIAM PATRICK ALBERT,
Duke of Connaugbt and of Strathearn, Earl of SuLssex (in the Peerage of
the United iKingdom), Prince of the United IKingdom of Great Britain andv
Ireland, Duke of Saxony, Prince of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha; Kniglit of Our
Most Noble Order of the Garter; Knight of Our, iMost Ancient and Most
Noble Order of the Thistie; Kuiglit of Our Most Illustrions Order of Saint
Patrick; one of Our Most flonourable Privy Council; Great Master of Our,
Most Ilonourable Order of the Bath; Knight Grand Commander of Our
Most Exalted Order of the Star of India; Knight Grand Cross of Oui, Most
Distînguished'Order of Saint Michael and Saint George; Knight Grand
Commander of Our Most Eminent Order of the Indian Empire; Kn-ight
Grand Cross of Our Royal Victorian Order; Our Personal, Âide-de-Camp;
Govcrnor Gencral and, Commander-in-Chief of Our Dominion of Canada.

At Our Governinent flouse, in Our City cf OTTAWA, in Our said
Dominion, this THIRD day of December, in the year of Our Lord,
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen, and in the sixth year of
Oui, Reign.

By Command,
JAmEs G. FOLEY,

Clerlc of the Crown in Chancery for Canada.
Ordered, That the same be placed upon the Journals.
The ilonourable Mr. McLean came te, the Table, and took and subscribedthe Oatb

[rescrihed by ]aw, which was administered by the Clerk of the Senate, one of the
Commissioners appointed for that purpose, and took his seat as a Member of the
Senate.

The ilonourable the Speaker informed the Senate that the flonourable Me.ssieurs
Sproule, Milne, beaubien and McLcan had made and subscribed the Dec-laration of
Qualification requircd of themby Th 'e British North America Act, 1867, in1 tie, pxos-
ence of the Clerk of the Senate, one of the Commissioners appointcd ta receive and
witness the Eame.

The Senate was adjourned during pleasure.

The Right ilonourable Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, G.C.M.G., Cbief Justice of Canada,
having coame, and being seated on the Throne,-

SThe Honourable the Speaker commanded thc Gentleman Usher of tbe Black Rod
to proceed to tbe flouse of Commons and acquaint that flouse that,-"Jt is the
Right ilonourable the Deputy Governor Gtmeral's desire, that they attend* him
immediately in tbe Senate."

Who being corne,
The Honourable the Speaker said:

Ilonourable Gentlemen of the Senate:

Gentlemen of the ilouse of Commons:

I have the honour to infori you that His Royal lligbness the Governor General
bas been pleased to cause Letters Patent ta be issued under lis Sign Manual and
Signet constituting the Rigbt Honourable Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, G.C.M.G., Chief
Justice of the Suýpreme Court, bis Deputy, ta do in bis Royal flighness' name al
acts on bis part necessary to be doue in this Pailiament.

The said Commission was then read by tbe Clerk, as follows:
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CAN~ADA.
ARTHUR

[L.S.]

FIELD MARS HAL, Ris ROYAL HICHNESS PRINCE ARTHUR WILLIAM PATRICK ALBERT,

iDuke of Connaught and of Strathearn, and Earl of Sussex (in the IPeerage of
the United Ringdom), Prince of the United IKingdom, of Great ETitata and
Ireland, DIuke of Saxony*, Prince of Saxe-eoburg and Gotha; Knight of the,
Most Noble Order of the Garter; Knight of the Most Ancient and Mlost Noble
Order of the Tbistle; Knight of the Most Ilustions Order of St. IPatrick; One of
Ris Majesty's Most Ilonourrable Privy Council; First and Principal Kuiglit
Grand Cross and Great Master of the Most ilonouarable Order of the Bath; Kuiglit
Grand Commander of the Most lExalted Order of the Star of India; Knight
Grand Cross of the Most Distinguishied Order of St. Michael and St. George;
Knight Grand Commander of the Most Eminent Order of the Indian Empire;
Knight Grand Cross of the Royal Victorian Order; Personal Aide-dle-Camp toý
Ris 'Majesty the King, Governor General and Comnmandler-in-Ohief of the
Dominion of Canada.

To the iRighit ilonourable Sir CHARLES FITZPATRICK, G.C.M.G.,
Chie! Justice of Canada.

GREETING:

KNOW You that beingr well assured of your loyalty, fidelity and capacity I, Friru
MARSHAL, PRINCE ARTHUR WILLIAM PATRICK AILBERT, Duke of Connauglit and Strath-
earn, Governor General and Commander-in-Chief of Canada as aforesaid, 'under and
by virtue of and ini pursuance of the powers and authority vested in me by the Com-
mission under the Royal Sign Manu-al and Signet of Ris Majesty the King constitut-
ing and appointing me to be Ris Majesty's Governor General in and over the Dominion
of Canada, and by the British North America Act, 1867, liereby nominate, constitute
and appoint yon, 'the saîd Sir CHARLEs FiTzPATRticK, to ho My Deputy within the
Dominion of Canada, and in that capacity to exercise, but subject to any limitations
or directions from time to time expressed or given by Ris Majesty, ail the powers,
authorities and functions vestoilin and of righit exercisable by me as Governor
General, saving and exceptiiîg Che power of dissolving the bouse of Commons of
Canada.

To have, hold, exorcise and enjoy the said office of Deputy of me, the Governor
General of Canada, as aforesaid, together -with aIl and every the powers, riglits,
authority and privileges to the said office belonging or which ought, t belong to the
same, unto you the i3aid Sir CHARLES FITZPATRICK for and during my pleasure.

Given under my hand and Seal at Arms at Ottawa, this Twetvty-sixth day of
October, in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Nine llundred and Eleven, and in
the Second Year of Rifs Majesty's reign.
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The Roneurable the Speaker said.

Honourable Gentlemen of the ,Senate:

Gentlemen of the Hom.e of Commons.

I have it ini cornmand £rom the Right Honeurable the Deputy Gevernor General
to let you knew that is Royal Ilighiness the Governor General does not see fit te
declare the causes of hîs sununening the present Farliament ef Canada until the
Speaker of the bluse of Couunons shail have been ohosen according to law; but,
to-morrew, at the hour cf three o'clock in the afternoen, His Royal Higbness wil
declare the causesa of the, caling of this Parliament.

The Right Honourable the DIeputy Gevernor was pleased te retire, and the bouse
of Conunens withdrew.

A.fter Berne time the Senate was resurned.

13y unanimeus consent.
The Senate adjeurned until te-merrew afterneen at hall-past two o'cleck.
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Thursday, l3th January, 1916,

The Members eonvened were:

The Honourable PHIILIPPE LANJJRY, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Baird,
l3eaubien,
Béique,
Beith,
Belcourt,
Bolduc,
Bostock,
Bowell

(Sir Mackenzie),
Boyer,
Casgrain,
Cloran,
Costigan,
Dandurand,
Daniel,

David,
Davis,
Dennis,
Derbyshire,
Dessaulles,
Donnelly,
Douglas,
Froat,
Gillinor,
Godbout,
Gordon,
King,
LaiRivière,
Lavergne,
Lougheed,

Mason Roche,
(Brigadier General), IRoss

McCall, (Moo-,ejaw).
Mdllugl, IRoss
MoULan, ý(Middletou),
Milne, Sproule,
,nitchell, Talbot,
Montplaisir, Tessier,
Murphy, Thibaudeau,
Owens, Thoxnpson,
Poirier, Thorne,
Pope, Watson,
Power, Wilson,
Prowse, Yeo.
lRatz,

FRAYERS.

The Honourable the Speaker informed the Senate that lie had reeeived a com-
munication from ther Governor General's Secretary.

The same was then reaid by the Honourable thxe Speaker, as follows:

OFFICE OP' THE GOvERNoRt GENEnAi!8 SEcRETARY, CArND.

OTTvÂwÂ, 4th January, 1918.

SiRî,-I have the honour to, inform'yoiu that Ris Royal Higliness the Governor
General will proceed to the Senate Ohamber to formaily open the Session of the
Dominion Parliament on Thursday, the l3thi January at Three o'eloek.

I have the honour to, be, Sir,

Your obedient servant

E. A. STANTON, Lieut-Oolonel,

Governor Geners Secrotar.ij
The lionourable

The Speaker of the Senate.

The Senate was adjourned during pleasure.

After awhîle, iRis Royal Ilighneas the Governor Genexal having eome, and bei»g
-seated on the Throne.

I'
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The flenourable the Speaker commanded the Gentleman Usher of the Black
Rod te proceed to, the flouse of Commons and acquaint that flouse that,-It is Ris
Royal fEligliness the Governor General's pleasure that they attend hini immediately
in the Senate.

Who being corne with their Speaker, the ilonourable Albert Sévigny, who said

May it please Your Royal flighnes,--
The flouse of Commons have elected me as their Speaker, though I arn but littie

able to fulfill the important duties thus assigned to me.
If in the performance of those duties, I should at any time faîl in errer,

I pr ay that the fault niay he impiited to, me, and flot to the Comnions, whoso servant
I arn.

The flonourable the, Speaker of the Senate then said=
Mr. Speaker,-I arn commanded by Ris Royal llighness the Governor General

to assure you that your words and actions will constantly reeive, fromn him, the most
favourable construction.

His Royal fElighness the Governor General was then pleased to open the Session
by a Gracious Speech to both flouses, as follows-

Ilonourable Gentlemen of the iSenate:

Gentlemen of the Ho-use of Gommons:

Since I last addresscd you the war in which we are eagaged has been continued
with unabated vigour and varying fortunes.

The Empire's part therein bas been amply maintained at sea by the inspiringachievemnents of the Navy, and on land by the distinguished valour of the great armies
whieh have enrolled themselves in ail partis of Ris Majesty's Dominions for the
commoôn del'eneê of our liberties.

Ln a -spirit of splendid loyalty and unfaltering devotion, India and the OverseasDominions have vicd with each other in co-operating with the Mother Country to,
achlève this great purpose. IThe caTi to service has evoked a widespread. and notable response in Canada.Already 120,000 men have crosiecd. the seas, an equal number is now being activelytrained and equipped for service abroad, and a eall extending the authorized enlist-
ment te haifa million men has been received with. warm cnthusiasm.

At the front our gallant soldiers have met the enemy in repeated conteste, and
by their pre-eminent, courage and heroic endurance have shed lustre upon their Courntry
and upheld its highest traditions.

Equally praiseworthy and impressive has beau the self-sacriflcing and loyal spirit
shown 'by ail the Canadian people who have freely dedicated their manhood and sub-
stance te the common defence of the Empire.

The Tif e of the present Parliament; expires in the autumu of this year, and-, underexisting legisiation, a dissolution and election would be nccessary in the early future.My advisers, however, are of the opinion that the wishes of the Canadian people andthe present requirements of the war -would be beït met by avoiding the distraction
and confusion consequent upon a general election at so critical a time.

That purpose can only be ef!ected through the medium of legisiation by the Parlia-
ment of the United Kingdom. A resolution authorizing and requesting the enactmaent
of sucli legialation as will extend the life of this Parliament for the period of one
year will be presented to you.
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Measures will be submitted for your colibideration to further the effective co-oper-

ation of Canada in the defence of the Empire and in the maintenance of this war,

waged for liberty and lasting peace.

It is q matter for profound thankfulness that Providence has, blessed the labours

of our husbandmen during the past year with thc most bountiful harvest in the hifetory

of Canada.

Gentlemen of the House of Gommons:

The accounts for the last, and the estimates for the next fiscal year will be sub-

mitted to you without delay, and you will be asked to make the necessary financial

provision for the effective conduct of the war.

Blonourable Gentlemen of the Senate:

Gentlemen of the House of Gommons.

The hîgh courage, the Eplendid heroism, and the unalterable determination which

have marked the united efforts of ail portions of lus Majesty's Dominions, during a

year of unprecedented strain and effort, justify our supreme confidence iii the triumph

of our cause and in the lasting affirmation of the principles, of liberty and justice

tliroughout the world. I commend to your earnest consideration the measures which

will be submitted to you for aiding in that great purpose, and I pray that the Divine

blessing may rest upon your counsels.

lis Royal Highness the Governor Genleral was pleased to retire, and the House

of Commons withdrew.

The Senate resumed.

The Ilonourable Mr. Lougheed presented to the Senate a Bill ( întituled-

"An Act relatiag to iRailways."
The said Bill was read a first time.

The Ilonourable the Speaker informed the Senate that a copy of the Speech of

lis Royal llighness the Governor General, had been left in lis hands.

The sane was then read by the Honourable the Speaker.

Ordered, That the Speech of Tus Royal lligliness the Governor Geileral be taken

into consideration on Tuesday next.

By unanimous consent, it was

Ordered, That ail the Senators present during this Session be appointed a Coin-

mittee to consider the Orders and Customs of the Senate and Privileges of iParlia-

ment, and that the said Committee have leave to meet in the Senate Chamber when

and as often as they please.,

The ilonourable the Speaker presented to the Senate the Report of the Joint

Librarians on the state of the Library for the year 1915.

T he saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

To the IIonovara7,le the Speaker of the ,Senate-

The joint Librarians have the honour to report on the aff airs of the Library of

Parliainent for the year 1915.
Owing to the partial cessation of publishing volumes of iMiseellaneous Literature,

the additions to the Library of such Literature have not been as many as usuai.
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Large demanda have, howevee, been deemed necessary for the purcliase of books
that relate to the various aspects o~f the war, sucli as Law books dealing with contra-
band, neutrahity, trade and finance.

The purely historical volumes that have been, by general consent, èonsidered
standard works, have been procured in sufficient numbers to satisfy the requirements
of Members.

The Diplomatie !Correspondence of ail the Nations, so far as it was obtainable,
lias also been ceilected in numbers.

Particular attention lias been given to the Diplomatie Correspondence of the
United States with ail the warring Nations; and a liberal supply of copies lias been
procured.

,-A very large collection of war pamphlets lias been made and bound for reference;
and a considerable number have been retained unbound for the convenience of
Members.

Where an unusually large numnber of pamphlets and small books have accumulated
on their hands, the Librarians have sent them to the Department of iMilitia and tqthe various military camps for the use of the troops, and to some soldiers' clubs, where
they have been mucli appreciated.

Among the donations to the iLibrary during the year we may mention specially:
1. A collection of Provincial Statutes 'and Sessional Papers; and
2. A copy of the six volumes of the Century Dictionary;
&, A collection of the proceedings of the Royal Society of Canada; and other

donations from T. B. Flint, Esq., IL.])., the Clerk of the House of Commons, whose
attention to the interests of the ]Library lias been constant and valuable;

4. A collection of war pamphlets and posters of value for historical purposes,
from Ronourable Sir Clifford Sifton, K.C.M.G.;

5. Many beautiful and costly volumes from the Trustees of the British Museum,
including a catalogue of Cuneiform Tablets, and one of Greek and Roman lampa;
also, a volume of select bronzes, Greek, Roman and Etruscan; and other exquisite
productions more fully set forth in the donation list;

6. A splendid collection of reproductions of Roman Antique monuments of archi-
tecture, the work of the celebrated artist Piranesi. It is contained in nine immense
folio volumes. We owe this very rare work to the liberality of the Italian Government,
from which it was obtained through-the kind request of Chevalier G. Chilesottî,
Italian Consul for Canada in Montreal;

7. The customar donations from the Imperial Government; the Congres$ of
the United States; the Government of France; the various States of the United States;
the Legislatures of all the Colonies of the Empire.

A glance at the donation list appended hereto will show the va-ried souzces from
wbich the Library is recruited, and the constant care taken in preserving and extend-
ing the exchange system. This work alone occupies the time and attention of the
Library Staff to a large extent.

The large additions made to the Library from year to year, hy purchase, exchange
and donation, justify the demands so often made for an enlargement of space, demands
ivhich the present war conditions and the need for economical expenditure prevent
us from repeating at present.

The Librarians desire to acknowledge the courtesy which they have lied in the
discliarge of their duties, fromn the late Speaker, Honourable Thos. S. Sproule.
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The list of copyrights has also been prepared, and 'will be'found as~ usual among

the sessional. -apers when printed.

The annual catalogue of accessions has been prepared, and is in course of print-

ing. It wi111 be distributed at an early date.

Ail of wlxich is respectfully submitted.
A. D. DE CELLES,

General Libraman.

MARTIN I. GRIFFIN,

Parliamentary Librarian.

Library cf Parliainent,
January 12, 1916.-

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

(For list of donations to the Library of Parliament Vide Sessional Papers, 19'16,

No. 40.)

By unanimous consent,
The-Senate adUourned until Tuesday next~ at Three c'clock in the afternoon.
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Tuesday, l8th January, 1916.

The M embers coinvened were:

The Iooa arable PHILIPPE LANDRY, Speaker.

The ilonourable Messieurs

Baird, Dandurand, King, Power,
Beaubien, Daniel, LaiRivière, Prowse,
Beith, David, Lavergne, iRatz,
Belcourt, Davis, Legris, Roche,
Bolduc, Dennis, Lougheed, lRoss
Bostock, Derbyshire, IMcCali, (Middleton),
Bowell Dessaulles, Mdllugh, îSproule,

(Sir lMackenzie), Donnelly, MeLean, Taylor,~Boyer, Douglas, Mflne, Tessier,
Casgrain, Edwards, Mitchell, Thibaudeau,
Choquette, Frost, Màurphy, Thompson,
Cloran, Gillmor, Owens, Watson,
Corby, Godhout, Poirier, Yeo.

iPPAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the Table:-

By the ilonourable Mr. Lavergne:
0f the Farnham and Granby Ilailway Company of Canada.

By the Honourable Mr. Ratz:
0f Aimée Rita Elliott, e£ the City of Winnipeg; praying for a Bill of Divorce

fron hier husband, Dawson Whitla Elliott.
0f Shierwood Norman 1h11l, of the City of Ottawa; praying for a Bill of Divorce

from his wife, Barbara Harriss 1H11l.
0f Cicily Ethel Maud Farera, of the Village of Shellbrook, Province of Sas-

katchewan; praying for a Bill of Divorce from lier husband, Frederick Farera; and
0f Noma Louise Jackson, of the City of Toronto; praying for a Bill of Divorce

irom her hushand, Arthur Jackson.

By the Honourable Mr. Watson:
0f Strachan Johnston and others, of the City of Toronto (Central Western

Canada lRailway Comnpany); and
0f The Pacifie Northerii and Omineca lRailway Company.

By the Hononrable Mr. Owens:
0f James William McKenzie of the Parish of St. Marguerite, County of Terre-

bonne, Quehec; praying for a Bill of Divorce from his wife, Mary Amelia Monette.'

By the Honourable Mr. Mcllugh:
0f Hlarvey lluhhell, Incorporated, U.S.A.
0f Stone, Limited; and
0f the British America Nickel Corporation, Limited.
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By the ilonourable Mr. Bostock:
0f Louis Cole and others (The Peace River Tramway and Navigation Com-

pany); and
0f The Burrard Inlet Tun~nel and Bridge Company.

By the ilonourable Mr. Derbyshire.
0f Lillian May Dent, of the City of Toronto; praying for a Bill of Divorce

from lier husband, Angus Edmund Dent; and
0f Lena iPearl Potter, of the City of Toronto; praying for a Bill of Divorce

from hier husband, Perey Bernard Potter.

By the ilonourable Sir Mackexizie Bowell:
0f George 'Charles Sowton and others, of the City of Winnipeg (Governing

Council of theSalvation Army, Canada West); and
0f the Governing Council of the Salvation Army in Canada.

The iHonourable Mr. Lougheed prescnted to the Senate the following Reports,
Orders in Council, etc:

Reports, Returns and Statistics of the Inland Revenues of the Dominion of
Canada, for the fiscal year ended March 31, 1915.

Part 1.-Excise.

Part III.-Adulteration of iFood.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

(Vide ,Sessional Paperis. 1916, Nos. 12 and 11j.)

Copies of Orders in Council authorizing Regulations for the Department of
Naval Service in accordance with Section 47, Chapter 43, 9-10 Edward VII, as
follows:

IP.C. 2864, dated the 4th December, 1915, Payment of Separation Allowance in
the case of Warrant Officers.

P.C. 3009, dated 21st IDecember, 1915, wîth reference to application of the Naval
Discipline Act, etc., for the Government of the Naval Volunteer Force.

P.C. 63/2422, dated lSth October, 1915, with reference to appointment of Assistant
Paymasters in charge.

P.C. 2267, dated 25th September, 1915, with reference to regulations for payment
of " Dctained Pay."

P.C. 93/2151, dated l7th September, 1915, with reference to allowances to officers
and men employed on coding and decoding duties, etc.

P.C. 1712, dated 2lst July, 1915, with reference to scheme of pensions for officers
and men of the Royal Canadian Naval Permanent Forces, etc~.

P.C. 748, dated l3th April, 1915, with reference to institution of the ratings of
rangetaker first and seeotid class in the Royal Canadiai ýNavy.

P.C. 58/1470, dated 24th June, 1915, wjth reference to ine.rease in amount of
Separation Allowancc to a motherless child from 3s. to 5s.

P.C. 85/1158, dated 2Oth IMay, 1915, with reference to revision of amounts pay-
able on account of Separation Allowancc to dependents of Royal Canadian Naval
Permanent Ratings.

P.C. 756, dated 1.3th April, 1915, with reference to payment of Allowances to
olllcers of the Royal Naval Canadian Voluntecr IReserve for performance of dutiei
whicli carry with thein an Allowance to oýffierà of the Royal Canadian Navy.

Ordcred, That the saine do lie on the Table.

(Vide Sessiorial Papers,'1916, No. 41.)
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Report of the Dýepartment of the Naval Service for the fiscal year ended Marci

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.
Vide Sessional Papers, 1916, No. 88.

Forty-Eighth Annual Report of the Fisheries Branch, Department of the Naval
Service, 1914-15.

Ordered, That the samne do lie on the Table.
Vide Sessional Papers, 1916, No. 89.

Report of the Department of Trade and Commerce for the fiscal year ended
March 31, 1915.

Part 1.-Canadian Trade.
Imports into and Exports fromn Canada. (Itemized and General Statements.)
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

Vide Sessional Papers. 1916, No. 10.

Annual Report of the Department of tie Interior for the fiscal year ended Marci
31, 1915.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.
Vide Sessional Papers, 1916, No. 25.

Report of the Minister of Agriculture for .the Dominion of Canada, for the year
ended March 81, 1915.

Ordered, That the samne do lie on the Table.
Vide Sessiona! Paperç, 1916, No. 15.

Annaul Report of the Department of Marine and Fisheries for the fiscal -year
1914-15.-Marine.

Ordercd, That the samne do lie on the Table.
Vide Sessional Papers, 1916, No. 21.

The ilonourable the Speaker informed the Senate that the Clerk had received a
Commission, issued under the Great Seal, appointing Mr. J. C. Young, Deputy Clerk
of the Senate, a Commissioner to adinnster the Oath of Allegiance to Members of the
Senate.

The said Commi6sion was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

ARTHuat.
CANADA.

GEORGE THE FIFrH by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, etc., etc., etc.

To JOHN CHARLES YOUNO,.
Deputy Clerli of the Senate of Canada, Esquire,

GRIEETINOS:

KiNow You, that ýreposing trust and confidence in tie fidelity, abilîty and
integrity of you, the said John Charles Young, Esquire, We have assigned, constituted
and appointed, and by these presents do assign, constitute and appoint you the sad
John Charles Young, Esquire, to be a Commissioner to Administer the Oath of

ivib
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Allegiance xnentioned and contained in the flfth schedule of the British North America
Act, 18M7, and to take and receive the declaration of qualification ciontained in the
said schedule, to every Member of thec Senate of Canada desiring to take the ýsûid Oath
and to subscribe to the said declaration of qualification. To have, hold and exercise
the said office of Commissioner as aforesaid and the power and authority herein before
granted unto you the said John Charles Young for and -Iuring Our Royal pleasure.

N testimony whereof, We have cau6,ed these Our Letters to be made Patent, and
the Great Seal of Canada to bc hereunto affixed.

WITNESS: Our Most Dear and Entirely Beloved Uncle and Vost Faithful Coun-
sellor, Field Marshal Ris Royal flighness Prince Arthur William Patrick
Albert, Duke of Connaught and of Strathearn, Earl of Sussex (in the Peerage
of the 'United Kingdom), Prince of the United Kingdom of Great Britaixi
and Ireland, Duko of Saxony, Prince of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha; Knight of
Our Most Noble Order of the Garter; 1(night of Our Most Ancient and Most
Noble Order of the Thistie; Knight of Our Most Tllustrioiis Order of Saint
Patrick; One of Our Most ilonourable Privy Council; G4reat Master of Our
Most Hlonourable Order of the Bath; Knight Grand Commander of Our
Most Exalted Order of the Star of India; Knight Grand Cross of Our Most
Distinguished Order of' Saint Michael and Saint George; Knight Grand
Commander of Our Most Eminent Order of the Indian Empire; Knight
Grand Cross of Our Royal Victorian Order; Our Persona] Aide-do-Camp;
Governor General and Commander-in-Chief -of Our Dominion of Canada.

-At Our Government Hoube, in Our City of Ottawa, in Our said Dominion,
thi-à third day of February, in the year of Our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and fifteen, and in the fifth year of Our iReign.

By Command,

JAMES G. FOLEY,
Clerc of the Crown in O'ancery l'or Canada.

Recorded l2th January, 1916. Lib. 211, Fol. 320.

THOMAS MULVEY,

Dep. iRegistrar General of Canada.

Ordered, That the same ho placed upon the Journals.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of lis Royal Highness the
Governor General's Speech fromn the Throne at tRe opening of the present Session of
Parliament, The Honourable Mr. Sproule xnoved, seconded hy the Honourable Mlr.
Beaubien:

That tho following Address bo presented to His Royal Highness the Governor
General, to offer the humble thanks of this llouse to Ris Royal Highness for the
graclous Speech which ho has been pleased to make to both bE[uses of Parliament;
namely:

To Field Marshal Ris Royal llighness Prince Arthur William Patrick Albert,
Duke of Connaught and of Strathearn, Earl of S.ussex, in the Peerage of the
UJnited Kingdom; Prince of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland;
Duke-of Saxony; Prince of Saxe-Cobourg and Gotha; Xnight of the Most Noble
Or<ler of the Garter; Knight of the Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of the
Thistle; Knight of the Most Illustrious Order of Saint Patrick; one of Ris
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Majesty'J Most flonourable Privy Couneil; 'Great Master of the Most Hiual
Order of the Bath; Knight Grand Conmnander of the Most Bxalted Order of
the Star of India; Rnight Grand Cross of the Most Distinguished Order of
Saint Michael and Saint George; Kniglit Grand Commander of the Most
Eminent Order of the Indian J$mpire; Knight Grand Cross of the Roy'al
Victoriaxi Order; is Majesty's IPersonal Aide-de-Camp; Governor General and
Comamander-in-Chief of the Dominion of Canada.

MAY IT FLEÂSE YOUR IROYAL HIORHNESS:

Wè, is Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Senate of Canada, in
]Iarliament assembled, beg leave to offer out humble thanks to Your Royal Highness,
for the gracious Speech which Your Royal Highness has addressed to both flouses
of Farliament.

After debate, it *was
Ordered, That further debate on the said motion bc adjourned until to-morrow.

The Soenate adjourned.
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Wednesday, l9th February, 1916.

The Members convened were-

The ilonourable PHILIPPE LANDRY, Speaker,

The ilonourable Messieurs

Baird,
Beaubien,
Béique,
Beith,
Belcourt,
Bolduc,
iBostock,
Bowell

(Sir iMackenzie),
Boyer,
Casgratù,
Chioquette,
Cloran,
Corby,

Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Davis,
Dennis,
Derbyshire,
Dessaulles
Donnelly,
Douglas,
Edwards,
Fiset,
Frost,
Gilhnmor,
Godbout,

Jones (Sir Lymnan),
King,
LalRivièêre,
Lavergne,
Legris,
Lougheed,
McCall,
Mcllugh,
MeLean,
Milne,
Mitchell,
Murphy,
Owenis,
Poirier,

Power,
Prowse,
Blatz,
Roche,
Ross

(Middleton),
Sproule,
Talbot,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau
Thompson,
Watson,
Yeo.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the Table-

By the Ronourable Mr. Talbot:
0f D. A. 0'Meara, and other *s, of the City of Montreal and elsewhere ("Edmionton

and Southwestern iRailway Company"); and
0f Chiarles William Wilson, of Clover Bar, in the District of Edmonton, Province

of Alberta; praying for a Bill of Divorce from bis wife, Caroline Wilson.

By the ilonourable Mr. Bostock--
0f J. C. McCrath and others, Provisional Directors of " The Vancouver, Life

Insurance Company "; and
0f George iH. Cowan, andl others, all of the City of Vancouver (" Seaport Trust6,

Corporation ").

]3y the ilonourable Mr. Watson:
0f The Canadian Northern Ontario lRailway Comnpany; and
0f The Canadian Northern IRailway Company.

On motion, it was
Ordered, That pursuant to Rule 77, the following Senators, to wit: The Ilonourable

Sir Mackenzie Bowell, the Honourable Messieurs Kerr, BNique, Casgrain, Power,
Watson, Ross (IMoosejaw), Daniel and the IMover be appointed, a Conunittee of Selee-
tion to nominate Senators to serve on the eeveral Standing Conunittees during the
present Sesion; and to report with ail convenient speed the nomes of the Senators so
nominated.

S-_3
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The Order of the Day being called for resuxning the adjourned Debate on the
motion of the Honourable iMr. Sproule, seconded by the -Honourable MiW ]eaubien,
tha t an humble Àddress be presented to His Royal Highness the Governor General
to offer the humble thanks of this flouse for the gracious Speech whiich he has been
pleased to address to hoth Houses of Parliament (Vide p. 19)-

During the Pebate,
Two Senators having arisen together to speak,
The Ronourable the Speaker left the diecision of p'recedence to the Sena te.
The Honourable Mr. Bolduc moved, sooonded by the Honourable Mlr. Taylor,
That the Ronourable Mvember for De Lanaudière be now heard.
Which was resolved in the affirmative.

It being six o'clock, the Honourable the Speaker lef t the Chair, to, resunie the
same at half past seven o'clock.

7.30 P.M.
The Senate resumed.

Mfter further Debate,
The question of concurrence being put on the said motion, it -was unanimously

resolved in the aiIrmative.
Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Ris Royal Highness the Governor

General by sueh IMenibers of the Senate as are Mlembers of the Privy Council.

The Senate adjourned.
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Thursday, 2Oth January, 1916.

The Members convened were

The Honourrable PHILIPPE L-ANDRY, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

B3a ird,>
Beaubien,
]3éique,
i3eith,
l3elcourt,
Bolduc,
l3ostock,
Bowell

(Sir Mackenzie),
Boyer,
Casgrain,
Clioquette,
Cloran,
Corby,

Daridurand,
Daniel,
David,
Davis,
Dennis,
Derbyshire,
Dessaulles,
Donnelly,
Douglas,
IFiset,
Frost,
Gilhnor,
Godbout,
Jones

(Sir Lyman),

King,
LaRivière,
Lavergne.
Legris,
iLougheed,
M.cCail,
'Mdlugh,
MeLean,
iMilne,
Mitchell,
Murphy,
Owene,
Poirier,
Power,
Prowse,

Ratz,
Roche,
Ross

(Middlcton),

(Moosejaw),
ýSproule,
Talbot,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Watson,
Yeo.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the Table:-

By the Honourable Mr. Btatz:-
0f iRobert Napper, of the City of IRegina, Province of Saskatchewan,; praying for

a Bill of Divorce from his wife, IBeatrice Napper.

By the Honoura'ble Mr. McCali.
0f the Corporation of the City of Brantford ("Brantford Municipal Railway

System ").

By, the Honourable Mr. Béique-
0f the Quebec, Montreai and Southern Railway Company.

By the ilonourable Mr. Watson:
0f the Canadian Pacifie Railway CJompany.

By the Honourable Mr. Beith:-
0f Malcolm Neil Camnpbell, of the Town of Oshawa, Province of Ontario, and

others of elsewhere (" Eastern Canadian Union Conference Corporation of Seventh-
day Adventists")

By the Honourable Mr. Mdllugh:
0f The Toronto, Niagara and Western Railfay Comipany.
0f The NiagaraSt. Catharines and Toronto IRailwayCompany; and
0f thec Canadian. Northern Ontario IRailway, Comipany.

23
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By the Honourable Mr. Taylor:-
0f Mary Phyllis Lasher, of the City of Kingston, Province of Ontario; praying

for a Bill of Divorce f rom lier husband, Walter Lasher.

The following iPetitione were sevcrally read and received:'
0f The Farnham and Granby iRailway Company of Canada; praying for an exten-

sion of time within which to complete its undertaking.
The Central Western Canada Railway Company; praying for an extension of

timo within whieh to comnplete its railway.
The Pacific, Northern and Omineca iRailway Company; praying for an extension

of tiinewithin which to coinplete its lines of railway.
Harvey irlubbell, Incorporated, of IBridgeport, Connccticut U.S.A.; praying fo>r

an Act extending the duration of certain letters patent for locking lamps.
Stone, Limited, of Toronto, Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act extending

the duration of certain letters patent of invention for photographic printing apparatus.
Britishi America Nickel Corporation, Iimited; praying for authority to increase

the number of its directors.
The Peace River Tramway and Navigation Company; praying for an extension

of time within which to eornplete its undertaking.
Burrard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Company; praying for an extension of turne

within which to complete its undertakinga.

George Charles Sowton and others; praying to be incorporated as " Governing
coluneil of the Salvation Army, Canada Wet "; and

0f the Governing Council of the Salvation Army in Canada; praying for the pasa-
ing of an Act to change its name to the " Governing Council of the Salvation Army,
Canada East," and for other amendments to their Act of Incorporation.

The Honourable Mr. Lougheed presented to the Senate.
Rules of Court passed by the Judges of the Supreme Court of Alberta under the

authority of Section 576 of the Crimtinai Code, at mecting of 27th November, 1915.
Ordered, That the saine do lic on the Table.

Vide Sessional Papcrs, 1916, No. .

Also, Account of the average number of men employed on the Dominion Police
Force, during each month of the year 1915, and of their pay and travelling expenses.
(Under llevised Statutes of Canada, 'Chapter 92, Section 6, iSubsection 2.)

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

Vide Sessional Pcipers, 1916, No. 45.

The -ilonourable Mr. Power, froin the Committee of Selection, appointed to
iiominate the Senators to serve on the sevcral Standing Committees for the, present
Session, presented their irst Report.

The same was thexi read by the Clerk, as follows-

THiE SENATE.
COMMfTEE Room No. 8,

TiHuRSDAY, January 20, 1916.

The Committee of Selection, appointed to nominate the Senators to serve on the
several Standing Committeeb, for th& prescnt %esio-n, have the hbnour to report lier-
with the following lista of Senators selected by thern to serve on each of the following
Standing Committees, namely.
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The Joint Committee on the Library of Parliament :-The Ilonourable Messieurs
Boypr, Corby, Costigan, Davis, Denni8, iDerbyshire, Douglas, Gilimor, Gordon, Kerr,
LaiRivière, Mdllugli, Poirier, Power, Sproule.

The Joint Cominittee on the Printing of Parliament :-The ilonourable Messieurs
Cioran, Curry, Dennis, Derbyshire, De Veber, Domnville, Donnelly, Forget, Frost,
Gilimor, LaiRivière, Legris, Mackay (Alma), McLean, MeCali, Pope, Prince, Ratz,
Shehyn, Talbot, Taylor.

The Conunittee on Standing Orders :-The ilonourable Messieurs Belcourt,
Farrell, Lavergne, Power, Rosfs (Middleton), Sproule, Tessier, Yeo, Young.

'fhe Committee on lBanking and Commerce :-Tbe ilonourable Messieurs Beaubien,
Nlique, Bowell (Sir Mackenzie, K.C.M.G.), Boyer, Casgrain, Corby, Costigan. Curry,
Dandurand, Daniel, Dessaulles, Edwards, Jones (Sir Lyman), Kerr, Lougheed, Mackay
(Alma), Mason, McSweeney, Mitchell, lRatz, Roche, iRoss (Moosejaw), Ross (Middle-
ton), Shehyn, Smith, Taylor, Thibaudeau, Thompson, Thorne, Wilson, Yeo, Young.

The Committee on iRailways, Telegraphs and ilarbours :-The ilonourable
Messieurs Baird, Béique, ]3eith, Belcourt, Bolduc, Bostock, Bowell (Sir Mackenzie,
K.C.M.G.), Casgrain, Choquette, Gorby, Dandurand, David, Davis, Derbyshire,
DeVeber, Domville, Donnelly, Douglas, Edwards, Farrell, Fiset, Frost, Gillmor,
Girroir, Godbout, Gordon, Jones (Sir Lyman), Kerr, King, ILavergne, Lougheed,
McCail, Mellugh, McLaren, Milne, Mitchell, Murphy, Owens, Poirier, Pope, Power,
Prowse, Ross (Middleton), Ross (Moosejaw), Talbot, Tessier, Thompson, Watson,
Young.

The Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bilîs :-Thie lilonourable Messieurs
B3aird, Beaubien, Béique, Beith, Belcourt, Bostock, Boyer, Choquette, Cloran,
Dandurand, David, Domvîlle, Douglas, Edwaiuls, Farrell, Girroir. Godbout, Kerr, King,
Legris, Mellugh, Moiîtplaisir, Murphy, Ratz, Wil6on.

The~ Conimittee on Internal Economy and Contingent Accounts :-The Ilonour-
able Messieurs Baird, Beith, Bolduc, Dandurand, Daniel, Davis, Fiset, Frost, Landry,
(Speaker), Lougheed, Mdllugh, MeLean, McLaren, MeSweeney, Montplaisir, Owens,
Power, Prince, Prowse, Ross (Middleton), Sproule, Taylor, Thompson, Watson, Yeo.

The Committee on Debates and Reporting :-The lEonourable Messieurs Bostock,
Bowell, (Sir Mackenzie, K.C.M.G.), Dandurand, Dennis, Farrell, Forget, Mason,
Poirier, Power.

The Committee on Divorce :-The ilonourable Messieurs Bostock, Daniel,
Lougheed, Ross (Middleton), Ross, (Moosejaw), Talbot, Taylor, Watson, Young.

The Committee on Agriculture and Forestry :-The Iflonourable Messieurs
Baird, Bèiquc, toyer, Derbyshire, Douglas, Edwards, Forget, King, Pope, Power,.
Prince, Rose (Middleton), Young.

The Committee on Immigration and Labour :-The Honourable Messieurs Beith,
Bolduc, Dandurand, Davis, Frost, LaiRivière, Prowse, Thorne, Watson.

The Committee on Commerce and Trade Relations of Canada :-The Ilonour-
able Messieurs Bowell (Sir Mackenzie, K.C.M.G.), Domville, Girroir, Gordon, Jones
(Sir Lyman), Milne, MeSweeney, Owens, Tessier.

The Comnitâtee on Public Ilealth and Inspection of Foods :-The Ilonourable
Messieurs Belcourt, Daniel, David, DeVeber, Douglas, Fiset, Murphy, Sproule,
Wilson.

Tfhe Committee on Civil Service Administrqtion :-The flonourable Messieurs
Belcourt, Bostock, Daniel, Donnelly, LaiRivière, Lougheed, Power, Roche, Yeo.

The Comrnittee on Public Buildings and Grounds :-The flonourable Messieurs
Casgrain, Choquette, Cloran, Costigan, Forget, McLaren, MeSweeney, Power, Watson.
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The Joint Co .mmittee 0on the Restaurant:-Blis Blonour the Speaker, the Hon-
ourable Messieurs Taylor, Thompson, Watson, Young.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted.

. G. POWER,

Chairma,.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Ruies 24a and h be suspended, in respect to the saîd Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

Ordered, That the Senators mentioned ln the Report of the <Jommittee of Selec-
tion as having been chosen to serve on the several Standing Committees during the
present Session, be and they are hereby appointed to form part of and constitute the
several Commnittees with which their respective names appear in said Report, to inquire
into and report upon such matters as may be referred to them from tinie to tume; and
the Oonimittee on Standing Orders is authorized to send for persons, pa'pers and
records whenever required; and aiso that the Committee on Internai Economy and
Contingent Accounts have power, without s pecial reference froni the Blouse, to con-
sider any matter affecting the Internai Economy of the Senate, as to which His flonour
the Speaker is not called upon to act by The Civil Service Amendment Act, 1908,
and snch Coinmittee shall report the resuit of such consideration to the Blouse for
action.A

Ordered, That a Message be sent to the Blouse of Commons by one of the Clerks
at the Table, to inform. that Blouse that Ris Ronour the Speaker, the ilonourable
Messieurs Boyer, Corby, Costigan, Davis, Dennis, Derbyshire, Douglas, Gilimor,
Gordon, Kerr, LaRivière, Mdllugh, Poirier, Power, 'Sproule, have been appointed a
Committee to assist Ris Rýonour the Speaker in the direction of the Library of Parlia-
ment, so far as the interests of the Senate are concerncd, and to act on behaif of the
Senate as IMembers of a Joint Commnittee of both Blouses on the said Iibrary.

Ordered, That a Message ho sent to the Blouse of Commons by one of the Clerks
at the Table, to inforni that Blouse that Ris Blonour the Speaker, the Ronourable
Messieurs Taylor, Thonipson, Watson, Young, have been appointed a Connnittee to
assist Ris Blonour the Speaker in the direction of the Restaurant of Parliament, so
far as the interests of the Senate are concerned, and to act on behaif of the Sonate as
Memibers of a Joint Cominittee of both Blouses on the said Restaurant.

Ordered, That a Message be sent to the Blouse of Commons by one of the Clerks
at the 'Table, to inforni that Blouse that the Blonourable Messieurs Cloran, -Curry,
Dennis, Derbyshire, DeVeber, Doinville, Donnelly, Porget, Frost, Gilimor, LaRivière,
Legris, McLean, Mackay (Aima), MeCaîl, Pope, Prince, Ratz, Shehyn, Talbot, Taylor,
have been appointed a Cominittee to superintend- the printing of the Senate during
the prescrit Session, and to act on behalf of .the Senate as Members of a Joint'Cern-
mittee of boti Blouses on the subject of the Printing of Parliament.

The lIonourable Sir iMackenzie Bowell prtsented to the Sonate a Bill A, intituled:
<'An Act respecting the Governing Council of the Salvation Army in Canada, and to
change the name thereof to " The Govr-rning Couneil of the Salvation Army, Canada
East."'

The said Bill was read a first time, and
Ordered, That it bo placcd on theo rders of the Day for a second reading on

February 9th next.
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The Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell presented to the genate a Bill B,
intituled: "A~n Act to incorporate the Governing Council of the «Salvaton Army,
Canada West."

-The said Bill was read a flrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the IDay for a Seconî Ieading ou

February 9th next.

The Senate adjouoened.
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Friday, 2lst Jonuary, 1916.

The iMember8 convened were -

The ilonourable PHIILIPPE LANDiRY, Speaker.

The Honour-able Messieurs

Baird,
Beith,
Belcourt, -
IBolduc,
Bostock,
Bowell
.(Sir Mackenzie),

Casgrain,
Cloran,
Corby,
Danijel,
David,
Davis,
flennis,

Derbyshire,
Dessaulles,
Donnelly,
Douelas,
Edwards,
Fiset,
Forget,
Frost,
Gillmor,
Godbout,
Jones (Sir Lyman),
King,
LaRivière,

Lavergne,
Legris,
Lougheed,
Mdllugh,
MeiLean,
lMilne,
Mitchell,
.lMontplaisir,

Owens,
Poirier,
iPower,
Prowse,

Ratz,
Rocehe,
Rtoss

.(iMiddletor),.

(Moosejaw),
Sproule,
Talbot,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Watson,
Yeo.

PRAYmiS.

The following Petitions were severally brouglit up and laid on the Table-

fly the Honourable Mr. Talbot:
0f The Calgary and Edmontonj iRailway Comnpany.

By the Honourable Mr. Derbyshire
0f Ida May Woltz, of Kisbey, Province of Saskatchewan; praying for a Bill of

Divorce from. her hueband, Arthur Edgar Woltz.

The following Petitions were severally read and received
0f D. A. O'Meara, and others, of the City cf Montreal and elsewhere; praying

for an Act of Incorporation, under the name of "Edmonton and South Western
Railway Company."

0f J. C. MelCrath., W. R. Gillespie, and Cory Ryder, provisional directors of the
Vancouver Life Insurance Company; praying for an extension of time in which their
license may be granted.

0f George H. Cowan, Robert S. Lennie and others of thie City of Vancouver, B.C.;
praying for the passing of an Act incorporating thein under the name of "Seaport
Trusts Corporation."

0f the Canadian Northern Ontario Railway Company; praying for the passage
of anl Act confirming and ratifying certain agreements botwocn tho Canadian Pacific
Railway Comnpany and the Canadian Northern Ontario Railway Comnpany; and

0Of the Canadian Korthern Raii-way Company; praying for the passing of an Act
extending the time wherein the coinpany may construot the line of railway authorized
by paragrapli (a) cf Section 8, of Chapter 56 of the Statutes of 1911.
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The Honourable IMr. Tessier, from the Standing Commnittee on Standing Ordors,
presented their Uirst Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, m~ follows:

THE StNATE.
COMMITTEE Room No. 8,

FRimAv, January 21, 1916.
The Standing Committee on Standing Orders 'have the honour to present their

Firat Report.
Your Committee recommend that their quorum be reduced to Iliree (3) members
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

JULE S TESSIER,
Uhairman.

Withi leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said iReport.
The said Report was then adopted.

The Ilonourable Mr. Tessier, from the Standing Conimittee on Standing Orders,
presented their Second Report.

The same was then meail by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 8,

FRIDAY, January 21, 1916.
The Standing Committee on Standing Orders beg leave bo present their Second

Report, as follows:
Your Committee recommend that the lime limitcd for receiving Petitions for

Private Bis, wliich expires on the Third of February next, be extended bo the Third
of Mardi next.

That the lime limited for presenting Private Bis, which expires on the Tenth
of Fehruary next, be extended to the Tenth of March next.

SThat the time Iimited for receiving Reports of any Standing or Select Gommittee
on a Private Bull, which expires on the Twenty-fourth of Fehrnary next, be extended
bo the Twenity-.fourth Mardi next.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
JULES TESSIER,

C'hairma&.
With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24 a ani h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The, said Report was then adopted.

The Honourable Mr. Owens, from the Standing Committee on Commerce and
Trade Relations, presented their First Report.

The same was then rcad .by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEERoom No. 8,
FRIDAY, January 21, 1916.

The Standing Conunittee on Commerce and Trade Relations of Canada bcg
leave bo make their First Report.

Your Commnittee recominend that theîr qnwuni be reduced fo three (3) members.
Ail which is, respectfully submitted.

W. OWENS,
1Acting Chairman.
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With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered,That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the sala Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The Honourable Mr. Daniel, froma the Standing Committee on Publie Health
-and Inspection of Foode, presented their First Report.

The same was then read by the Cierk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 8,
FRiDAy, fanuary 21, 1916.

The Staudiug Ovuumttee u Pub1àc flealth and Tu8pectiun 01 Fuuds beg leave
to make their iFirst Report.

Your Comnmittee recommend that their quorum be reduced to (3) members.
Ail which isrespectfuily submitted.

J. W. PANIIEL,
A cting Uhairma'n.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 9,4a and IL be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The ilonourable Mr. Thompson, from the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce, presented their First Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE ROOM No. 8,
FRDAy, January 21, 1916.

The Committee on Banking and Commerce beg leave to present their First Report.
Your Committee recommend that tbeir quorum~ he reduiced to nine (9) members.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

F. P. THOMPSON,
Uliaîrman.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule'24a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The Honourable Mr. Davils, from the Standing Committee on Immigration and
Labour, presented their First Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 8,
FUmÂTY, January 21, 1916.

The Standing Committee on Immigration and Labour beg leave t6 make their
First Report.

Your Committee recoinmend that their quorum be reduced to three (3) member6.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

THOS. 0. DAVIS,
Chairman.

With leave »nf the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.
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The Hono'urable Mr. Casgrain, from the Standing Committee on iRailways, Tele-

graphs and, ilarbours, presented their iFirst Report.
The same was then read by the Clerk, as foilows-

TH-E SENATE,

COMMITTEE BOOM No. 8,
FRIDÂY, January 21, 1916.«

The Standing Conimittee on Railways, Telegraplis and Ilarbours, begleave to

present their First Report, as followkes
Your Commiittee met Vhs day al 10.40, a.m., for purposea of organization and the

election of a Chairman. It was found impossible to secure the attendance of a niajority

of the Members, 'which would be twenty-five, but on the attendance of twenty-two
iMembers of the Comniittee a motion to .proceed with the election of a Chairman was
submitted and was carried.

Your Comnxittee beg to recommend that their action in this matter be 6anctioned
by the Senate.

Your Comxnittee also recornmend that their quorum be reduced to nine (9)
members.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
J. P. B. OASGIRAJN,

Acting Chairman.
With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h bo suspended in respect to the said Report.

The said Report was then adopted.

The llonourable Mr. Boss (Middleton), from the Standing Committee on Divorce,

presented their First Report.
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

TuiE SENATE,

COMMLTTEE Boom No. 43,

FRAmÂ, January 21, 1916.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to inake their } irst Report.

1. Your Committee recoinmend that the quorum of the Committee be reduced to

three (3) members, for ail purposes, including the taking of evidence upron oath as to

the matters set forth in Petitions for Bis of Divorce, except that, when a Petition

for a Bill of Divo rce îs contested, five (5) members shall constitute ýG qubrum for the

purpose of reporting to the Senate the conclusions 'arrived at and the action recora-
mnended by the Committee.

2. In view of the large number of applicatiqns for Buis of Divorce of whiéh notice,

bas been given, your Committee recommend that beave be given them to sit during al

adjournments of the Senate, and also during sittings of the Scnate.
Ail whieh is *respectfully submitted.

W. B. BOSS,
Chairman.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That iRule M4a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The Honourable Mr. Power, from the Standing Committee on Internai Economy

and Contingent Accounts, presented their First IReport.
The same was then read by the Clerk, as foliows
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THn, SENATE.'

OMMIrEU RO0M NO. 8,
FRJDAY, January 21, 1916.,

The Standing Committee on Internai. Economy and Contingent Accounts beg
leave to make their First Report.

Yoivr Committee recominend that their quorum be reduced. to seven (7) members.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

L. G. POWER,
Chairman.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h ho suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The fIEonourahie Mr. Power, from the Standing Conmmittee on Civil Service
Administration, presented their First Report.

The same was thon read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENÂTE,

OOMMITTEE ROOM NO. 8,

FRitDAY, January 21., 1916.
The Standing Cominittee on ýCivil Service Administration bog leave to, make

their Firat Report.
Your Connnittee recommend that their quorum hec reduced to three (3) memibers.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

L. G. POWIER,
Chairman.

With leave of tho Sonate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h ho suspended in respect to, the said Report.
The said Report was thon adopted.

Tho Honourablo Mr. Ross (Middieton), from the Standing Committeo on Agri-
culture and Forestry, presentod thoir First Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 8,
FLDAkY, January 21, 1916.

Tho Standing Corniittee on Agriculture and Forestry beg leave to make their
First Report.

Your Committee recomirnend that their quorum ho reduced to three (3) members.
Ail which, is respectfuily submitted.

W. B. ROSS,
Chairman.

With leave of the Sonate, it was
Ordered, That iRule 24a and h ho suspended in respect to the eaid Report.
The said Report was thon adopted.
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The ilonourable the Speaker înformed the Senate that, under Rule 103, the

Clerk had laid on the Table the Accounts and Vouichers of the Senate for the fiscal

year 1914-15. '

Ordered, That the said Accounts and Vouchers be referred. to the Standing

Comninttee on Internal Econoniy and Contingent Accounts.

Byunanilnous consent,
The -Senate adjourned till Tuesday, the 8th February, at Eight o'clock in the

evening, unless Senators are otherwise notifled by the Olerk of the Senate by telegram,

on the advice of the Leader of the Senate, of an carlier Sitting of thie Senate.
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Tuesday, 8th February, 1916.

The IMembers convened were.

The Honourable PIJPPE LAN;DRY, Speaker.

The Ilonourable iMessieurs

Baird,
Béique,
Beith,
Belcourt,
Bfolduc,
Bostock,
Bowell

(Sir IMackenzie),
Boyer,
Casgrain,
Choquette,
Cloran,

Corby,
Curry, -
Dandurand,
David,
D'avis,
Derbyshire,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Donnelly,
Douglas,
Edwards,
Gilimor,
Girroir,

King,
LaRivière,
Lavergne,
Legris,
Lougheed,
Mason (Brig.
Mecall,
Mcllugh,
MicLean,
Mimne,
Mitchell,
Montplaiîr,
Murphy,

Poirier,
Pope,
Power,
Prince,
S;proule,

Geni.), Talbot,
Taylor.
Tessier,
Thiblaudeau,
Thompson,
Watson.
Yeo.

* PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brouglit and laid on the Table:-

]By the ilonourable IMr. foyer:-
0f B. Rl. Wood, of the City of Toronto, and others of elsewhere (' The Ontario

Niagara Connecting Bridge Company").

By-the Honourable Mr. Derbyshire:
0f Robert William Thomp6'on, of the City of Toronto; praying for a Bill of

Divorce from his wife, Ida Lois Thiompson.

By the Honourable Mr. MoCallI:
0f Hlarry torne White CuTnninghPm, of the City of Hamilton, Province of

Ontario; praying for a B3ill of Divorce from his wife, Ilattiebeli. Cunninghiam.

l3 y the Honourable Mr. Dandurand-
0f the Reverend Sister Sainte-Monique, née Adèle ]3eauchernin, General Superior,

and others, of the town of Nicolet, Province of Quebec C("Les Soeurs de l'Assomption
de la Sainte-Vierge")

By the Honourable Mr. Watson
0f John Gaît, and others, of the City of Winnipeg ("Oanadian lndexnnity Com-

pany")

The following Fetitions were mverally read and reeeived-
0f the Municipal Council of the City of Brantford, County of Brant, Province of

Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to, provide that the powers conferred by
the lRailway Act, may be exercised by them through its Commission, reserving, how-
ever, to themn the exercise of the powers col ferred by Sections 136, 137, 138 and 139.,
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0f the Quebec, Montreal and Southern Railway Company; praying for an exten-

sion of time within which to construct its line of railway.
0f the Canadian Pacifie iRailway Company; prayîu, for an extension of time and

for certain financial powers.
0f Malcolmn Neil Camipbell, and others; praying to be incorporated as "Eastern

Canadian Union Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists.

0f the Toronto, Niagara and Western iRailway Company; praying for the passing

of an Act extending the time wherein the Comnpany may construet its, lnes of rallway.

0f the Niagara, St. Catharines and. Toronto llailway Company; praying for the

passing of an Act extending the tinie wherein the Company may construct its lines

of railway.
0 f the Canadiani Northern Ontario Railway Company; praying for the passing

of an Act extending the time wherein the Company may construct (a) the line of

railway authorized by 1911, Cliapter 57, Section 2, paragrapli (a), item V; (b) also

the uine of railway authorized by 1914, Chapter 79, Section 2, Subsection 1, paragraph
(a).

0f the Calgary and Edmonton Railway Company; praying for an extension of

time within whicli to construct certain branches.

The ilonourable Mr. Lougheed presented te, thie Senate:-

General Orders promulgated to the Canadian iMilitia, between lat January and

lst December, 1915. Also Appointments, Promotions and Retirements, between 24th

December, 1914, and lSth November, 1915.
Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

Vide Sessional Papers, -1916, No. 56.

iDetailed statement of remissions, rcfunds, tolîs and duties under Sub-section 5,
Section 92, Chapter 24, of the Reviscd Statutes of Canada.

Ordcrcd, That the samce do lic on thc Table.

Vide iSessional Papers, 1916, No. >*65.

Report of the iDairy and Cold Sterage Comniissioner, Department of Agriculture,

for the fiscal year ended March 31, 1915.
iDairying, Fruit, Extension of iMa&kets, and Cold Storage.
Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

Vide Sessional Papers, 1916, No. 15a.

Report of the Secretary of ýState of Canada for the year ended Mardi 31, 1915.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

Vide Sessionol Papers, 1916, No. 29.

Experimental Farins-{eports from the Director.
Division of Chemistry.
Division of Field Husbandry.
Division of Animal Husbandry.

For the fiscal year ended March 31, 1915.
Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

Vide Sessional Papers, 1916, No. 16.

iRegulations under The Destructive Insect and Pest Act.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

Vide Sessional Papers, 1916, No. 46.
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]Reports, Rtetnrns and Statistica of the TIlanl ]Revenues of the Dominion' of
Canada, for the fiscal year ended Miarcli 31, 1l15.

Part II.Weiglits and Measures, Gas, and Electricity.
Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

Vide Sessional Papers, 1916, No. 18.

Orders in Council, published. in The Canada Gazette between the 12th January
and the 31st December, 1915, in accordance witli the provisions of Chapter 47, 2
George V, intituled: " The Railway Belt Water Act."

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

Vide Sessional Papers, 1916, No. 51.

Orders in Council pa-ssed under the provisions of Section 18, of Chapter 6%
Revised Statutes of Canada, intituled: "An Act to provide for the Governmnt of
the Yukon Territory."

Ordered, That the samne do lie on the Table.

Vide Sessional Papers, 1916, No. 53.

Orders in Council, publîshed in The Canada Gazette bctween the 16th January
and the alst December, 1915, in accordance with the provisions of Section 19, Chapter
10, 1-2 George V, The iForest Reserves and Parks Act."

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

Vide Sessional Papers, 1916, No. 49.

Orders in Council, published in The Canada Ga.zelle and in The British Columsbia
Gazette, between the l2th January and the Bîst December, 1915, in accordance with
the provisions of Sub-scction (d), of Section 38, of the Regulations for the survey,
administrationi, disposaI and management of Dominion Lands within the 40-Mile
Railway Belt in the Province of British Columbia.

Ordered, That the saine do lic on the Table.

Vide Sesdional Papers, 1916, No. 47.

Orders in Council, passd between the 16t* January and the 3lst ]Yecember, 1915,
approving of Regulations and Forms prescribed in accordance with the provisions
Of Section 57, of The Irrigation Act, Chapter 61, Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906,
as aniended by Chapter 38, 7-8 Edward VII.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

Vide Sessional Papers, 1916, No. 52.

Orders in Council, published in The Canada Gazette' between the l2th January
and the 3lst Deccinher, 1915, in accordance withi the provisions of Section 5, of Chapter
21, 7-8 Edward VII, " The Dominion Lands Survey Act."

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

Vide Sessional Papers, 1916, No. 50.

Orders in Council, published, in The Canada Gazette betwepn the l2th JanuMr
and Blat December, 1915, in accordance with the provisions of Section 77, Cliapter
20, 7-8 Edward 'VII, "The Dominion Lands Act."

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

Vide ,Sessional Papers, 1916, No. 48.
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Order in Council, No. P.C. 162, dated 29th January, 1çàlt6, witli reference to

the Establishmnent of th >e Rlank of Wireless Operator, in the Royal Naval Canadian
Volunteer Reserve, and IRegulations for the proper governinent thereof.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

Vide ,Sessiorxil Papers, 1916, No. 73.

Return showing the Permits issued to take Intoxicants into the Northwest Terri-

tories, during the year ended 3lst flecember, 1915, in accordance with the Revised

Statutes of Canada, -Chapter 62, Section 88, by the Minister of the JInterior.
Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

Vide Sessional Papers, 1916, No. 55.

The ilonourable the Speaker communicated to the Senate the follo'wing despatches
whieh lie had received.

MELBOURNIS, February 5, 1916.

President of Senate:
Speaker of Flouse of Commons:

Ottawa.

President Senate and Speaker Huse of Representatives, on behaif, Parliament

Conunonwealth Australia, desire convey people of Canada sympathy in connection

with destruction of bouses of iParliament at Ottawa Buildings in whicli the Canadian
people with good reason took so great a pride.

THOMAS GIVENS,
President.

CHARÎLES McDONALD,
Speaker.

PARIS, February 8, 1916.

iPresident Senate,
Ottawa, Canada.

The Frenchi Senate, deeply affected by the castastrophe which lias so painfully

strieken the iParliament in its Members, its buildings and its historical treasures, con-

vey to you their sineere, sympathies, and bow to the memory of Canada's sons fallen

on the soil of France in defence of Civilization and Liberty.

ANTONIN ]YIBOST,
President.

On motion, it was
Ordered, That the Honourable the Speaker be authorized te convey the thanks of

the Senate to the Sonate of France, and te the Commonwealth of Australia, for their
expressions of sympathy in the great loss sustained by Canada, in the destruction by
fire of their bouses of Parliament.

The Sonate adjourned.

S--4
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Wednesday, 9th February, 1916.

The Members eonvened were.-

The Honourable PHILIPPE LANDRY, Speaker.

The Ilonourable Messieurs

Baird,
Béique,
IBeith,
Blolduc,
Bostock,
Bowell

(Sir Mackenzie),
Boyer,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Corby,
Curry,
Dandurand,

Daniel,
David,
Davis,
Dennis,
Derbyshire,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Domville (Lt.-Col.),
Donnelly,
Douglas,
Edwards,
Forget,
Gilimor,

PRAYERS.

The following Petiîions were ê;everally brouglit up and laid ou the Table:-

By the Honourable Mr. iBostock:-
0f the Kettle Valley Railway Company; and
0f William iFarrell, and others, of the City of Vancouver, and elsewhere, ilu the

Province of British Columbia (" We6tern Canada Telephone Company")

By the ilonourable Mr. Derbyshire-
0f Mabel Milîs, of the City of Toronto; praying for a Bill of Divorce from lier

husband, Wilson Breard Milîs.

By the Honourable Mr. Watson:
0f W. C. Edwards anid C'o., Limited.

By the Honourable Mr, Talbot:
0f The General Accident Assurance Company of Canada.

By the Honourable Mr. MitxhellI
0f Andrew H{amilton Gauît, of the City of Montreal; praying for a Bill of Divorce

from his, wife, Marguerite Claire Stephens.

1The Honourable Mr. Domville presented to the Senate a Bill C, intituled: "An
Act to amend The Companies Act."

The said Bill was read a first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second *Reading on

Wednesday, the 23rd instant.
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Girroir,
Kcing,
LaiRivière,
Lavergne,
Legris,
Lougheed,
MeCail,
McI{ugh,
MelLean,
IMilne,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Murphy,

Poirier,
Pope,
Power,
Prince,
Sproule,
Talbot,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Watson,
Yeo.
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A iMessage was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, in the follow-

ing words:
HOUSE 0F COMMONS,

TUESDAY, February 8, 1916.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to inform their Ibonours thatthis

Ilouse has passed an Address to Ris Most Excellent Majesty the King, praying that H1e

-may graciously be pleased to..give Ris consent to submitting a measure to the iParlia-

ment of the Unitcd Kingdom to amend certain provisions of the British North

America Act, 1867, in the manner thcrein set forth, and requesting that their blonours

will unite with titis Ilouse in the said Address, by fdllitig up the blank thercin with the

wvords " Senate and."

Ordered,-That the CIçrk of the buse do carry the said Message to the Senate.

Attest,
TIEbS. B. FLINT,

Clerk of the Commons.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty:

Most Gracious Sovereign:

Wc, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjeets, the Commons

of Canada, in i9arliament assembled, humbly approach Your'Majesty praying that You

inay graciously be pleased to give Your consent to submit a measure to the Parliament
of the United Kingdoxn, to amiend the British North America Act, 1867, in. the follow-
ing, or to the following cifeet-

"An Act to amend the British North America Act, 1867."

Be it enacted hy the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and

consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Conimone, ini titis preseut Parlia-

ment assembled, .and by the authority of the same, as follows:-

1. Notwithstanding anything in the British North America Act, 1867, or in any
Ac'. amending the same, or in any Order in Council, or terms or conditions of Union,
nmade or approvcd under the said Act, or under any Act of the Canadian Parlianient,
the tcrrm of the Twelfth Parliament of Canada is hercby extended until the Seventh
day of October, 1917.

2. This Act may be cited as the British North America Adt, 1916, and the British

North America Act, 1867 to 1915, and this Act may be cited together as the British
NVorth America Act, 1867 to 1916.

Ail of which we humbly pray Your Majesty to take into Your favourable and
gracions consideration.

Ordered, That the said Me&-sage be placed on the Orders of the l)ay for' eonsidera-
tion to-morrow.

A Message was brought froni the bouse of Conirons by their Clerk, in the
following words:

bousE 0F CoMMoNs,
FRiDAY, January 21, 1916.

Resolived,-Iýhat a Message be sent to the Senate to inform their Honours that

this bouse bas appointed Messieurs: Beland, Borden (Sir Robert), Boyer, Broder,
Casgrain, Clark (Bruce), Copp, Crothers, IDoherty, Foster (Sir George), Laurier (Sir
Wilfrid), lemieux, Lewis, ivieighen, Pardee and Pugsley, a Committee to assist bis

S--44
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flonour the Speaker in the direction of the Lihrary of Parliament 80 far as the
interests of the flouse of Commons -are concerned, and to act on behaif of the flouse
of Commons as Members of a Joint Committee of both flouses on the Library.

>Ordered,--That the Clerk of the flouse do carry the said Message to the senate.
Attest,

THOS. B. FLINT,
Clerk of the Gommons.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerli, in the follow-
ing words:

flousE 0F COMMONS,
FRiDÂY, January 21, 1916.

Resolved,-That a Message be sent to the Senate to acquaint their ilonours that
this flouse will unite with them in the formation of a Joint Committee of both
flouses on the subject of the Printing of Parliament, and that the Members of the
Select Standing Committee on Printing, viz: Messieurs: Biekerdike, Bowman,
Brabazon, Brouillard, Cardin, Chabot, Clark (Bruce), Clarke (Weuington), Currie,
Douglas, Elliott, Graham, Gra, Lavalleé, L'Esperance, Martin (Montreal, Ste.
Mary's), Middlebro, Murphy, Nicholson, Roche, Rochon, Stevens, Verville, White
(Victoria, Alta.), and Wilson (Weïitworth), will act as Members, on the part of this
Ilouse, on the said Joint Oommittee on the Printing of Parliament.

Ordered,-That the Clerk of the flouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest,

TflOS. B. FLINT,
Clerc of the Gommons.

A MUessage was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, in the follow-
ing words:-

flOUSE 0F COMMONS,

FRTDAY, January 21, 191,6.
iResolved-That a Message be sent to the Senate to, acquaint their ilonours that

this flouse lias appointed Messieurs: Fripp, Pardee, iRoss and Stanfield, to assist Mr.
Speaker in the direction of the Restaurant, so far as the interests of the Commons are
concerned, and to act as Members of a Joint Committee of both flouses on the
Restaurant.

Ordered,-That the Clark of the flouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest,

TFIOS. B. FLINT,
Clerk of the Gommons.

The Order of the iDay being read for the Second Reading of the Bill A, intituled:
"An Act respecting the Governing Council of The Salvation Army in Canada, and
to changc the name thereof to " The Governing Council of the Salx'ation Army, Canada
East," it was,

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Tuesday next.

The Order of the iDay being read for the Second Reading of the Bill B, intituled:-
"An Act to incorporate the Governing Cou-ncil of The Salvation Army, Canada West,"
it -was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Tuesday next.

The Senate adjourned.
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Thursday, lOth February, 1916.

The Members convened were:

The Ilonourahie PITIPPE LANDRY, Speaker.

The Honourahie Messieurs

Baird,
Béique,
Beith,
Bolduc,
Bostock,
Bowell

(Sir Mackenzie),
B oyer,
Casgrain,
Cloran,
Corby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Davis,

Dormis,
Derbyshire,
Dessaulles,
i.)e Veber,
Domville (Lt.-Col.),
-Donnelly,
Douglas,
Edwards,
Farrell,
Forget,
Frost,
Gillmor,
Girroir,
King,

LaRivière,
Lavergne,
Legris,
Lougheed,
McCall,
Mdllugli,
MeLean,
Milne,
Mitchell,
Montplaîir,
Murphy,
Poirier,
Pope,
Power,

Prince,
Prowse,
Ratz,
Roche,
Ross

(Moosejaw),
Sproule,
Talbot,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Watson,
Yeo.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brouglit up and laid on the Table.

By the ilonourable Mr. Derbyshire:
0f R. E. Cosnell, and others, Provisional Directors of the " Atlin Railway Com-

pany."
0f Raymond Conliffe Savage, of the Village of Granby, District of Bedford, Trov-

ince of Quebec; praying for a Bill of Divorce from bis wife, Etta touisa Leet Savage;
and

0f Hlenry John Thomak' Wardýlaw, of the Town of Weston, ini the County of
York, Provinc~e of Ontario; praying for a Bill of Divorce from his wife, Eda Luella
Roxenia Wardlaw.

By the ilonourable Mr. Corby:
0f David Whimster IRhodes, of the Township of Nottawasaga, County of Simcoc,

Province of Ontario; praying for a Bill of Divorce from his wife Eliza Ellen Rhodes.

By*the ilonourable the Speaker:-
0f the Riglit Reverend 0. Cliarlebois, 0.M.J., Vicar Apostolic of Keewatin, and

many others, of Le Pas, in the Province of Manitoba.

The following Petitions were severally read and received:

0f iReverend Sister Sainte Monique, "ne" Adèle Beauchemin, of Nicolet, Que.,
and otherm; praying for the passing of an Act inco±fporating them under the name of
" Les Soeurs de la l'Assomption de la Sainte-Vierge."
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0f Edward Rogers Wood, of the City of Toronto, banker, and others; praying for
the passing of an Act incorporatinýg them under the name of " The Ontario, Niagara
Connecting Bridge Comnpany."

0f John Galt, and others, of the City of Winnipeg, iManitoba; praying for the
passing of an Act incorporating them under the naine of " The Canadian ÎIndemýnity
Company."

The ilonourable Mr. Tessier, from the Standing Commîttee on Standing Orders,
presented their Third Report.

The samne was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

TuEr SENATE,

COMMITTEE liooM) No. 69,
THURSDAY, February 10, 1916.

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their Third
Report, as follows:-

Your Committee have examined the following petitions and find the rules complied
with in ecd case:-

0f the Farnham and Granby iRailway Company of Canada; praying for an exten-
sion of time within which to, cornplete its undertaking.

0f the Central Western Canada Railway Company; praying for an extension of
time within which to complete its railway.

0f the Pacifie, Northern and Omineca IRailway Company; praying for an extension
of time within which to complete its lines of railway.

0f the Peace River Tramway and Navigation Company; praying for an cxtension
of tiine within which to complete its undertaking.

0f Burrard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Company; praying for an extension of time
within which to complete its undertakings.

0f George Charles Sowton and others; praying to be incorporated as "Governing
Council of the Salvation Army, Canada West."

0f the Governing Council of the Salvation Army in Canada; praying for the pass-
ing of an Act to change its namne to the "Governing Council of the Salvation Army,
Canada East," and for other amendinents to their Act'of Incorporation.

0f the Canadian Northern Ontario Railway Company; praying for the passage
of an M~t confirming and ratifying certain agreements between the Canadian Pacifie
llailway Company and the Canadian Northern Ontario lRailway Comnpany.

0f the Canadian Northern IRailway Company,; praying for the passing of an Act
extending the tiine wherein the eompany xnay construet the lina of railway authorized
by paragraph (a) of Section 8, of Chapter 56 of the Statute6 of 1911.

0f the Quebec, Montreal and Southern lRailway Company; praying for an exten-
sion of time within 'which to construet its lime of railway.

0f the Canadian Pacifie Railway Comnpany; praying for an extension of time and
for certain financial powers.

0f the Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto Railway Comnpany; praying for the
passing of an Act extending the time wherein the Company may construet its'lines
of railway.

(if the Canadian Northern Ontario iRailway Company; praying for the pazising
of an Act extending the time wherein the Company may construet (a) the line of
railway authorized by 1911, Chapter 57, Section 2, paragraph (a), item V; (b) also
the lina of railway authorized by 1914, Chapter 79, Section 9, Subsection 1, paragraph
(a).
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0f the Calgary and Edmonton iRailway* Company; praying for an extension of
time within which to construet certain branches.

0f Hlarvey Hubbell, Incorporated, of Bridgeport, Connecticut, U.S.A.; praying for

an Act extending the duration of certain letters patent for loeking lampe.
0f Stone, Limited, of Toronto, Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act extend-

ing the duration of certain letters patent of invention for photographie printing
apparatus.

0f J. C. McCrath, W. R. Gillespie, and Oory Ryder, provisional directors of the

Vancouver Life Insurance Company; praying for an extension of time in which their
license Inay be granted.

0f George H. Cowan, Robert S. ILennie and others, of the City of Vancouver, B.C.;

praying for the passing of an Act incorporating them under the nain of "Seaport
Trusts Corporation."

0f the Municipal Couneil of the City of Brantford, County of Brant, Province of
Ontario; praying for the passing of au Act to provide that the powers conferred by
the iRailway Act, may be exercised by them through its Commission, reserving, how-
ever, to thein the exercise of the powers conferred by Sections 136, 137, 138 and 139.

0f Malcolmn N ei Campbell, and others; praying te be incorporated as "Eastern

Canadian Union Conferçnce Corporation of Seventh-day Adventiste; and
0f the Toronto, Niagara and Weistern Railway Company; praying for the passing

of an Act extending the timô wherein the Company may coustrucet its lines of railway.

Ail which is respectfuily submittedl.
JULES TESSIER,

Chairman.
Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

The ilonourable Mr. Lougheed, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Second Report.

The same was then rend by the Clerk, as foilows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 69,

WEDNESDA-Y, 9th February, 1916.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Second Report, as
follows:

In the matter of tbe Petition of Sherwood Norman lli, of the City of Ottawa,
Ontario, Civil Servant,; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve hie marriage
with Blarbara Harriss Worth, presently of B3rooklyn, New York, U.S.A., and for sucli
further and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obcdience to the Rules of the Senate, examined. the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence cf publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and
ail other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in all material respects.

3. The Coxnmittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the

petition and have taken evidence upon oath, touching the right of the Petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and

aIl documents, papers and instruments referred te the Oomrnittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Commitfee.
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5. The Oonnnittee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
oaid marriage.

HEerewith is submitted a draft, approved hy the Ooinmittee, of a Bull to that effeet.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

JAV S A. LOUGHEED,
Acting Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Thursday next.

The Honourable Mr. Lougheed, from the Standing Comamittee on Divorce, pre-
sented thieir Third Report.

The sanie was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENÂTE,

COMMITTEE ROOM NO. 69,

WEDNESDAY, 9th February, 1916.
The Standing Committee on'Divorce beg leave to make their Third Report, as

follows:
In the inatter of the Petition of Lena Pearl Potter, of the City of Toronto,

Ontario; praying ,for the passing of an Act to dissolve bier marriage with Percy
Bernard Potter, of the said City, traveller, and for sucli further and other relief as
to the Senate may seem. meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the iRespondent of a copy of the notice, and
ail other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee flnd that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied. with in ail material respects.

3. The Conimittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath, touching the right of the Petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Coxnmittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Commrittee.

5. The Committee recominend that a Bull be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Coinmittee, of a Bill to that effect.
Ail which is respectfully su'bmitted.

JAMES A. LOUGIIEED,
Acting Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Thursday next.

The Honourabie Mr. Lougheed, froma the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Fourth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows-
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THE SENÂTE,

COMMITTEE IRoom No. 69,

WEDNESDAY, 9th February, 1916.

The Standing Comniittee on Divorce bc,- leave to make their Fourth Report, as

follows:

In the matter of t~e Petition of Robert Napper, of the City of Regina, in the

Province of Saskatchewan, f armer; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his

marriage with Beatrice Napper, presently of Pilot Butter, in the said Provinee, and

for such further and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The ýComxnittee have, in obedience to the iRules of the Senate, examined tlie

notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the

notice, the evidence of the service on the iRespondent of a copy of the notice, and

ail other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee flnd that the requirements of the IRules of the Senate have

been compliod with in all material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the m-atters set forth in the

petition and have taken evidence upon oath, touching the right of the IPetitioner to

the relief prayed for.
4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and

ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or

received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's

said marriage.
Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Conunittee, of a Bill to that eff ect.

Ail which is respectfully suhmitted.
JAMES A. LOUGIIEED,

Acting Chairman.

It was, on division. Ordered, That t1he said Report bc placed on the OTders of the

Day, for consideration on Thrursday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of

the Message of the House of Commons informing the Senate that the bouse of

Commons lias passed an Address to Ris Most Excellent Majesty the King. praying

that Hie may graciously be pleased to give Rlis consent to submaitting a Measure to the

Parliament; of the United Kingdom to amend certain provisions of the British North

America Act, 1867, in the mannor thorcin sot forth, and roqucsting that their REonours

wiIl unite with this Hoeuse in the said Address, by lilling up the blank therein 'with

the words " Senate and."

Ordered, That the Senate unite with the flouse of Commons in the said Address,

by inserting in the blank space therein the words "Senate and," and that the flonour-

able the Speaker do sign the said Joint Address on behaîf of the Senate; and

That a Message be sent to the flouse of Commons by one of the Clerks at thie

Table, to acquaint that flouse that the Senate have passed the said Joint Address to

Ris Most Excellent Maiesty the King.
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The following Joint Address proposed to be presented to Ris Royal Highness the
Governor General, was adopted:

To Field Marahal, Ris Royal Rigliness Prince ARTHUR WILLIAM PATRICK ALBERT,_
Duke of Connauglit and of Strathearn, and Earl of Sussex (in the Peerage ofthe United Kingdom), Prince of the United Kingdoma of Great Britain andIreland,~ Duke of Saxony, Prince of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha; Knight of OurMIost Noble Order of the Garter; Knight of Our Most Ancient and -Most
Noble Order of the Thistie; Knight of the Most ]Ilhistrious Order of SaintPatrick; One of Rlis Majesty's Most Ronourable Privy Council; First andPrincipal Knight Grand Cross and Great Master of the Most Ronourable
Order of the Bath; Knight Grand Commander of the Most Exalted Order ofthe Star of India; Knight Grand Cross of the Most Distinguished Order ofSt. Michael and St. George; Knight Grand Commander of the Most EminentOrder of the Indian Empire; Rnight Grand Cross of the Royal VictorianOrder; Personal Aide-de-Camp to His Majesty the King, Governor General
and Commander-in-Chief of the Dominion of Canada.

MAY IT PLEASE YOTJR ROYAL 1RIGHNESS:

We, the dutiful and loyal subjecta of His Most Excellent Majesty the K{ing, theSenate and in, Parliament assembled, beg leave to approachYour Royal Righness with our respectful request that Your Royal Higlinese will bepleased. to transmît our Joint Address to iHis Most Excellent Majesty, relative to ameasure to be subniitted to the Parliament oýf the United Kingdom amending certainprovisions of the British North America Act, 1867, as set forth. in the said JointAddress in such manner as to Your Royal Ilighness may seem. fit, in order that the
same may be laid at the foot of the Throne.

Ordered, That a Message be sent to the flouse of Commons by one of the Clerks atthe 'fable, to acquaint that flouse that the Senate have passed an Address w, RisRoyal Righness the Governor General; praying iEs Royal iliginesa to, transmit ourJoint Address to Ris Most Excellent Majesty The King rélative to a measure to be
submitted to the Parliament of the United Kingdom amending certain provisions of theBritish North America Act, 1867, as set forth in the said Joint Address; in suchmanner as to lus luoyol Highness may ýýeem fit, in order that the same may be laid at the
foot of the Throne, and to desire their concurrence to the said Address.

The Ronourable the Speaker inforined the Senate that he had received aMessage from Ris Royal Righness the Governor General under Ris Sign Manual,
which Ris Royal Righness had requested him to deliver to the Senate.

The same was then read by the Ronourable the Speaker, as follows:

,ARTHUR.

Ilonourable Gentlemen of the ,Senate.-

I have received with great pleasure the Address that you have voted in reply to
my Speech at the Opening of Parliament, and thank you for it sincerely.a

GOVERNMENT lousE,
Ottawa.

The Senate adjourned.

1916
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Friday, llth February, 1916.

The Members convened were-

The Ilonourable PHIILIIPPE LANDRY, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Baird,
Bcith,
Bolduc,
Bostock,
Bbwell

(Sir Mackenzie),
Boyer,
Casgrain,
Cloran,
Corby,
I)andurand,
Daniel,
David,

Davis,
Dennîs,
Dessaulles,
De Veher,
Douglas,
Edwards,
Farrell,
Forget,
Frost,
Gilimor,
Girroir
R'ing-

LaRivière,
Lavergne,
Legris,
Lougheed,
Mccal,
Mdllugh,
MeLean,
McLennan,
Milne,
Mitchell,
iMontpisir,
Poirier,

Pope,
Prince,
Ratz,
Roche,
Ross

(Moosejaw),
Sproule,
Talbot,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Watson,
Yeo.

PIZAYEaS.

The ionourable the Speaker informed the Senate that the Clerk had received

Certificates from the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, showing that the Ilonourable

Messieurs John Stewart McLennan and Williamn Henry Slîarpe respectively have beesi

sommoned to the Senate.
The saine were then read by the Clerk, as follows:

G R

OFFICE OIF THE CLERE. 0F TIIE CROWN 1-N CHANCERY FOfit CANADA,

OTTAWA, Fehruary 11, 1916.

This is to certify that llié Royal HighIness the Governor General has been pleased

to summon to the Senate of Canada, by Letters Patent, linder the Great Seal, bearing

date the Tenth day of February, A.D., One Thousandl Nine llundred and Sixteen*

(1916),

Jolm Stewart McLennan, of Sydney, Nova Scotia, as a Mernber of the Senate and

a Senator for the Province of Nova Scotia.
JAMES G. FOLEY,

Cler7c o! the Crown in. Chancery for Canada.

To SAMUEL E. ST. ONGE CIIAPLEAU, ESQUIRE,
Clerlc of the Senale, Ottawa.
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uR

OFFICE 0F THE CLERR 0F THfE CROWN IN CHANCERY FOR CANAD)A,

OTTAWA, Fehruary 11, 1916.
This is to, certify that flis. Royal Highnçss the Governor General ha.s been pleasedto summon to the Senate of Canada, by Letters Patent, under the Great Seal,' bearingdate the Tenth day of Fehruary, A.D., One Thousand Nine H-undred and Sixteen

William Henry Siharpe, of Manitou, Manitoba, as a Member of theSenate and a
Senator for the Province of Manitoba.

JAMES G. FOLEY,
(Jlerk of the Crown in. Chancery for Canada.

To SAM UEL E. ST. ONGE CHAI'LEAu, ESQUIRE,
Clerk of the Senate, Ottawa.

The iRonourable the Speaker informed the Senate that there was a Senator -with-out, waiting to be introduced.

The HRonourable John Stewart MeLennan was introduced between the Uonourable-Mr. Lougheed and the Ilonourable Mr. flennis, and having presented lli. Majesty'sWrit of Suntmonse, it was read by the Clerk, as fo]lows:

C'ANADA.
AIRTHIUR.

[L. S.]

GEORGE THE FIFTH, by the Grace of God of the United Kingdorn of Great Britai* andIreland, and of the British Dominions beyend the Secs, KiNG, Defender of thkeFaith, Emperor of India.

To Our Trusty and Well-Beloved John Stewart MeLennan, Esquire, of Sydney,im Our Province of Nova Scotia, in Our Dominion of Canada.

GREETING:

KNow YE, that as wcll for the especial trust and confidence We have rnanifestedin you, as for thýe purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance in ail weighty andarduons affairs whieh may the State and Defence of Our Dominion of Canada con-cern, We have thoughit fit to summon you te the Senate of Our said Dominion; andWe do command you, that ail difficulties and excuses whatsoever laying aside, you be.and appear, for the purposes aforesaid, in the Senate of Our said Dominion, at altimes whensoever and wheresoever Our Parliament may be in Our said Dominionconvoked and holden; and this you are in no wise to omit.
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IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to bie made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. WITNESS, Oui Most

Dear and Entirely Beloved Uncle and Most Faithful Counsellor Field

Marsbal His Royal Higliness PRINCE ARTHUR WILLIAM PÂTIORC ALBERT,

Duke of Connaught an~d of Strathearri, Earl of Sussex (in the Peerago of

the United Kingdom), Prince of the United ICingdom of Great Britain and

Ireland, IDuke of Saxony, Prince of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha; iKnight of Oui

Most Noble Order of the Garter; Knight of Our Most Ancient and IMost

Noble Order of the Thistie; Knight of Our Most Illustrioxis Order of Saint
Patrick; one of Our Most Ilonourable Privy Council; Great Master of Our

Most flunourable Order of the Bath; Knight Grand Commander of Our Most

Exalted Order of the Star of India; Knight Grand Cross of Oui Most

Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George; Knight Grand

Commander of Oui iMost Eminent Order of the Indian Empire; Knight
Grand Cross of Oui Royal Victorian Order; Oui Personal Aide-de-Camp;

Goveinor General and Commander-in-Chief of Oui Dominion of Canada.

At Oui Goveînment Ilouse, in Oui City Of OTITAWA, in Oui said
Dominion, this Tenth day of Februaiy, in the yeaî of Oui Lord, one

thousand nine hundîed and sixteen, and in the sixth yeaî of Oui
iReign.

By Command,
JAMES G. FOLEY,

Clerc -of the Crown in Chancery for Canada.

Ordered, That the samie be placed upon the Jouinals.

The ilonourable Mr. iMiLennan came to the Table, and took and subscribed the

oath prescribed by law, which was administeîed by the Clerk of the Senate, one of the

CommiiÂsioneis appointed for that purpose, and took bis seat as a Member of the

Senate.

The Honourable the Speaker infoimed the Senate that the ilonourable Mr. Me-

Lennan had made and subscîibed the IDeclaration of Qualification requiîed of him by

The British North America Act, 1867, in the presence of the Cleîk o£ the Senate, one

of the Commnissioners appointed to receive and witness tfie saine.

'The following Petitions wvere severally read and îeceived:

0f The Kettie Valley Railway Comnpany; pîaying for extension of time wit'hin

which to construct the lines of railway authoiized by Chapter 89, Statutes 1904;

Chapter 117, Statutes 1906; and Chapter ý2, Statutes 1914, and confirmation of agree-

mient witli the Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Railway and Navigation Company;

0f William Farrell, Lily Alice Lefebvie, of the City of Victoria, B.C., and others;
pîaying to be incorporated ulnder thie nanrxe of "Western Canada Iclephone Company";

0f W. C. EdwaîdIs and Co., Limited; praying foi the pas6,ing of an Act îaeieasing
their capital stock; and

0f The General Accident Assurance Company; praying foi an enlaîgement of

its poweis.

The Honourable Mi. Watson, from the Standing Committec on Public Buildings

and Grounds, presented their First Report.
The samne was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
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THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE ROOM iNo. 69,
inÂv, IFebruary 11, 1916.

The Standing Committee on Public Buildings and Grounds beg leave to make
their First Report.

Your Committee recommend that their quorum be reduced to three (3) members.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

ROBT. WATSON,
Chairman.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The ilonourable Mr. Boyer, from' the Standing Committee on IMifcellaneous
Private Bills, presented their IFirst Report.

The same wais then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THSE SENÂTE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 69,
FEtiDAy, February 11, 1916.

The Standing Committee on Mviscellaneous Private Bills beg~ leave to make their
First Report.

Your Committee recommend that their quorum be reduced to seven (7) members.
A. BOYER,

Chairman.
With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspcnded in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The ilonourable Mr. Lougheed, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Fifth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THSE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 69,
WEDNESDAY, February 9, 1916.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Fifth Report, as
foflo(ws:

In the matter of the petition of Cecily Ethel Maude Farera, presently of the Town
of West Selkirk, Manitoba; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve ber marriage
with Fredcriok Far 'era, of the said' Town, and for sue.h further and other relief as to the
Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and
ail other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of t'ho Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath, -touching the right of the Petitioner to
the relief prayed for.
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4. The Comrnittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Comimittee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that

effect.
7. The Committee rccommend that the fee paid upon the petition be refunded

to the petitioner, less the cost of printing and translation.
8. The Cominittee beg to report that they have accepted in evidence a Certificate

of the Supreme Court of Saskatchewan of the J udicial District of Prince Albert,

under the Seal of the Court, and being a record of the conviction of that Court reading,
as follows:

"CANADA:

"Province of Saskatcbewan )

"IN THIE SUPREME COURT OF SASKATCHEWAN.

"Judicial District of Prince Albert.

"I certify that Fred. Farera was, on the. 22nd day of April, 1914, at Prince

Albert, Saskatchewan, convicted befofe the ilonourabie Mr. Justice Newlands,
for that hie at Sbellbrook, in Saskatchewan, on the 23rd day of January 1914,
did carnally know Lizzie Daly, a girl under the age of fourteen years, not being
bis wife, contrary to Section 3%1 of the Criminal Code, and was this day

sentenced for sncb offence to be imprisoned in the Penitentiary at Prince Albert,
and there kept at bard labour for the terni of two years."

"Given at Prince Albert, this 23rd day of April, 1914.

"J. MeMILLAN,

"(L.S.) Local Registrar."

It was considered unnecessary to require in evidence the testimony of the said

Lizzie Daly in confirmation of the finding of the Jury as certifled in the foregoing
conviction, among other reasons owing to the fact that she is at present an inmate of a

Reforniatory in the Province of Saskatchewan, and that the expense of securing ber

attendance would be very beavy and wonld necessarily fail upon the Petitioner, wbo
is without financial means.

The (2ommittee furtbcrmore consider that the evidence of the conviction produced

suflkciently established the act of adultery on the part of the Respondeiit.

Ail wbicb is respectfully submitted.
JAMES A. LOUJGIIEED,

Acting Chaîrman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Rleport be placed on tbe Orders of tbe
Day for consideration on Tnesday, the 22nd instant.

The T-Tonourable IMr. Llougheed, from the Standing Committcc on Divorce, pre-

sented their Sixth iReport.
The saine was then readl by the Clerk, as follows:
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THE SENÂTE,

OomiTn"EE ROOM No. 69,

THURSDAY, February 10, 1M16.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Sixth Report, a.s

follows:
In the matter of the Petition of Lillian May Dent, of the City of Toronto,

Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve lier marriage with Angus
Edmund Dent, of the said City, commercial traveller, and for sucli further and other
relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Ilules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to iParliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, 'the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and
all other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the Rides of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects.,

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath, touching the riglit of the IPetitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the (Jommittee by the Senate or
reeeived in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bull ha passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that affect.
Ail whîch is respectfully submitted.

JAMES A. LOUGIIEED,
Acting Chairnan.

It was, on division, Ordcrcd, That the said Report lia placed on the Orders, of the
Day for consideration un Tuesday, the 22nd instant.'

The ilonourahie Mr. Llougheed, froma the Standing Committee on Divorce, pra-
sented their Seventh Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:-

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 69,
TiTuRsDAY, February 10, 1916.

The Standing Ccmmittee on Divorce beg leave to make theirSeventh Report, as
lollows:-

In the matter of the Petition of Ida May Woltz, presently of Kisbey, Saskatche-
wan, school teacher; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve lier marriage with
Arthur Edgar Woltz, of the City of Toronto, Ontario, Doctor of Therapeuties, and
for snch further and other relief as to the Senate may seem. meet.

1. The Committea hava, in obedienca to the Rules of the Senate, examinad the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and
aIl other papers referred with the petition.

2. ýie Cornmittèe find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been comrplied with in ail material respects.
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3. The Committee have hieard and in.quired into the ipatters set- forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath, touching the right of the IPetitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses exarnined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
receivcd in evidence by the Comrnittee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said inarriage.

llerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the (iormittee, of a Bill to that effectié
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

JAMES A. LOUG-IIEED,
Acting Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordcred, That the said iReport be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Tuesday, the 22nd instant.

The Honourabie IMr. Farrell, from the Standing Committee on Debates and

Reporting, presented their First Report.
The saine was then rea~d by the Clerkz, ak; follows-

Tua SENATE.,
COMMITTEE Root iNo. 69,

FRiDAY, February 11, 1916.

The Standing Comrnittee on T)ebates and iReporting bcg leave to make tlieir First
Report.

Your Committee recommcnd that their qnornm be redueed to, thrcc (8) members.
Ail whieh is respectfully subrnitted.

E. M. FARRELL,
Chairman.

With leave of the Senate, it wvas
Ordered, That Rule 9,4a and h be suspended ini respect'to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The Jlono-urable Mr. Farrell, from the Standing Conîmittee, 0o Debateés and
Reporting, presented their Second Report.

The samne was then read by tuie Cecrk, am follows-

Tr SENATE,
COMîMITTE Room iNo. 6,

FnmÂvY, Fcbruary 11, 1916.

The Standing Committee on IDebates and Reporting beg- leave to make their
Second Report, as follows-

*Nour Committcc rccommend:
1. That the contract with the Reporters shahl not bo renewed without such modifica-

tions as the Sonate may.deem of advantago to thc Flouse.
2. Thiat the manuscript in typowritten form of the speeches dclivercd in the Sonate

ho handcd by the Reporters to the Members making the speeches for revision, before
forwarding to the iPrinting Bureau, said revision to, be returned to the Reporters within
three houirk.

Ail which is respoctfully submitted.
E. M. FARRELL,

Ohairman.

Ordered, That the said Report be phaced on the Orders of the Day for consideration
on Tucsday the twcuty-seeoiid Instant.

S-5
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The Honourable Mr. Farre from the Standing Coimittee on Debates and
Reporting, presented their Third Report

The same was then read by the Clerk, m~ follows:

THE SENÂ&TE,

COMMITTEE ROOM NO. 60,

F RDAY, February 11, 1916.

The Standing Committee on IJebates and iReporting beg leave to inake their
Thîrd Report, as follows:_

Your Committee recommend that Mr. A. B. Hannay's appointinent, be continued
for the next Session upon the ternis set forth in the Report of the Comrnittee on
Debates and Reporting of Jtine 3, 1913, and that Mr. E. Fortier be employed as piro-
vided in baid Report.

Ail which is respeotfully submitted.
E. M. FARRELL,

Chai'rman.

Ordered, That the saîd Report be placed on the Orders of the l)ay for consideration
on Tuesday the twenty-second Instant.

It was rnoved.-
That when the Senate adjournâ to-day, it do stand adjourned tili Tuesdayo the

22nd February, at eight o'elock in the eveniug.
It was moved ini amendment,-
That the following words be added at the end of the question: " unless Senators

are otherwise notified by the Clerk of the Senate, by telegram, on the advice of the
Leader of the Senate, of-an ear]ier sitting of the Senate."

The question. of concurrence being put on the said motion in amendinent, the
Hou6e divided, as follows: ,

CONTENTS: 18-NON-CONTFNTS 21.

So it was resolved in the negative.

The question of concurrence then being put -on the main motion, the House
divided, as follows-

CONTENTS il-NON-CONTNTS 20.

So it was resolved in the negative.

By unanimous consent, theSenate adjourned until Tuesday next at 8 o'clock in
the -evening.
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Tuesday, l5th February, 1916.

The Members convened were:

The Hon ourable PHILIPPE LANTDRY, Speaker.

The ilonourable Messieurs

B3aird,
Béique,
Beith,
Belcourt,
Bolduc,
%ostock,
Bowell

(Sir Mackenzie),
Boyer,
Casgrain,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Daniel,

Davis,
Dennis,
Derbyshire,
Dessaulles,
,De Veber,
Douglas,
Frost,
Gilimor,
Jones

.(Sir Lyman),
KiÀng,
LaüRivière,
Lavergne,

Legris,
Lougheed,
Mason

(Brig.-General),
McCaU.,
Mcllugh,
MeLean,
MeiLennan,
McSweeney,

Milne,
Mitchell,
Mfontplaisir,
Owens,

pope,
Prince,
IRatz,
Ross

(lMooseja-w),
Sharpe,
Sproule,
Talbot,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Watson,
Yeo.

PRAYERS.

The Hlonourable the Speaker informed the Senate that there Wa6 a Senator with-
out, waiting to be introdueed.

The Honourable William Hlenry Sharpe was introduced between the Tionourable
Mfr. Iougheed and the ilonourable Mfr. LaiRivière, and having presented iRis lMajesty'8
Writ of Summons, it was read by the Olerk, as follo-ws:

CANADA.

[L. S.]

GEORGE TIIE IFTiFi, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and of the British Dominions lbeyond the Seas, KiNc, Defender of the
Faith, Emperor of India.

To Our Truýsty and Well-lBeloved William Henry Sharpe, Esquire, of Manitou, in
Our Province of Manitoba, in Our Dominion of Canada.

GREETING:

IKNow YE, that as well for the especial trust and confidence We have manifested
in you, as for the purpo6e of obtaining your advice and assistance in ail weighty and
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-arduous affairs whiéh. may the State and Defenee of Our Dominion of Canada con-
:cern, we have thought fit to summon you to, the Senate of Our said Dominion; and
We do Command you, that ail difficulties and excuses -whatsoever laying aside, you be
und appear, for the purposes aforesaid, in the Senate of Oui, said Dominion, at al
time6 whensoever and whersoever Our Parliament may be in Our said Dominion
convoked, and liolden; and this you are in no wise to omit.

IN TxsrIMoNv WIIEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and- the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. W4TNESS, Oui, Most
Dear and Entirely Beloved Uncle and Most Faithful Counsellor Field
Marshal His Royal Highness PRINCE AýRTHUR WILLIAM PATRICK ALBERT,

Duke of Connaught and of Strathearn, Eanl of Sussex (in the Peerage of
the United Kingdom), Prince of the United Kingdom. of Great Britain sud
Ireland, Duke of Saxony, Prince of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha; Knight of Oui,
Mcwst Noble 'Order of the Garter; Kniglit of Our Most Ancient and Most
Noble Ordér of the Thistie; iight of Our Most Illuýstrious Order of Saint
Patrick; one of Our Most ilonourable Privy Concil; Great Master of Our~
Most Ronourable Order of the Bath; Kniglit Grand Commander of Oui, Most
Exalted Order of the Star of India; Knight Grand Cross of Oui, Most
Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George; Knight Grand
Commander of Oui, Most EminentOrder of the Indian Empire; Knight
Grand Cro6s of Oui, Royal Victorian Ordor; Our Personal Aide-de-Camp;
Governor General and Commander-in-Chief of Our Dominion of Canada.

At Our Government bluse, in Our CJity Of OTTAWA, in Ouir saîd
Dominion, this Tenth day of Februaiy, in the year of Our Lord, one
thousand nine hnndred and sixteen, and in the 6ixth year of Our
iRcign.

fly Command,
JA3[Ec G. FOLEY,

Clerk of the Crown in Chanery for Canada.

Ordered, That the samne bc placed upon the Journals.

The Ilonourable Mr,. Sh'irpe came to, the Tableý and took and suhscribed the
oathi prescribed by law, which was admiuistered by the Clerk of the Senate, one of the
Commissioners appointed for that purpose, and took lis seat as a M%-eîber of the
Senate.

The TIonourable the Speaker informed the Senate that the Honourable MNr. Sharpe
had made and 6ubscribedl the Declaration of Qualification reqnired of him by The
British North Ilmerica Act, 1867, in the presence of the Clerk of the Senate, one of
the Commissioners appointed to receive and witnessý the saine.

The following Petitions were brougbit up and laid on the Table:-
By the Ilonourable Mr. Derbyshire:

0f Ilope Fothergill Bqily, of the City of Toronto; praying for a Bill of Divcrce
from her hushand, William George Baily.

By the Hlonourable Mr,. lBelcourt-
Of The Joliette and Lake Manuan Colonization hlailway Company, Limited.

The following two Petitions were read and received:-

0f Mgr. O. Charlebois, anid others of Le Pas, Manitoba; praying for logi,6lation
granting them the enjoyment of the iights conferred ou them in 1870 and 1875, with
respect to ôeparate sehools; and
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0f R. E. Cosnell and others, the iProvisional iDirectors of the Atlin Railway
Company; praying for an extension of time within which to commence and complete
its uine of railway.

The HTonourable Mr. iMc11igh, prescnted'to the ýSenate, a Bill D, intituked: "Au
Adt respecting certain patents of Stone, Limited.

The said Bill was read a first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a second reading on Thurs-

day next.

The flonourable Mr. Lougheed presented to the Senate-
Annual iReturn, ljetailed Statement of ail Bonds or Securities registered in the

Departinent of the Secretary of State of Canada. Submitted under Section 32, Chapter
19, Revised Statutes of Canada.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.
Vide S'essional Papers, 1916, No. 69.

Also, Order in Council No. iP.C. 1M3, dated 3lst Jannary, 1916, with reference
to Regulations governing the payment of allowance to Officers of the Royal Canadian
Naval Service acting as Interpreters.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

Vide ,Sessionai Pa.pers, 1916, No. 74.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bill A, intituled:
"An Act respecting the Governing Council of The Salvation Army in Canada," and
to change the naine thercof to "The Govcrning Council of The Salvation Army,
Canada East," it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until Friday next.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bill B, intituled:
"An Act to incorporàte the Governing Council of The Salvation Army, Canada West,"
it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until Friday next.

A Message was brought froin the flouse *of Commons by their Clerk, in the
following words:

flousE 0F COMMONS,
IMONDAY, Febrnary 14, 1916.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to, acquaint their ilonours that
this flouse hath agreed to their Addresq to fis Royal flighness the Governor General,
respectfully requestiiig that His Royal llighness wil be pleased Vo transmit the Joint
Address to lus Most Excellent Majesty the King, Inost humbly praying that H1e xnay
graciously be pleased to give His consent to 6ubmitting a measure to the Parliament of
the United Kingdom to, amend certain provisions of "The British North America Act,
1861," by filling up the blank therein with the word " Comumons."

Ordered,-That the Clerk of the flouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest.

THOS. B. FLINT,
Clerlc of the Commons.

Ordered, ihat the ilonourable the Speaker be authorized to sign the said Joint
Address on behaif of the Senate, and to present the saine to fis Royal iliginess the.
Governor General.

The Senate adjourned.
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Wednesday, l6th February, 1916.

The Members convened were:

The Honourable PHILIPPE LANIDRY, Speaker.

The ilonourable Messieurs

Baird,
Béique,
Beith,
Belcourt,
Bolduc,
Bostock,
Bowell

(Sir Mackenzie),
Boyer,
Casgrain,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Davis,

Dennîs,
Derbyshire,
Dessaulles,
iDe Veber,
Domville, (Lt.-Col.),
'Donnelly,
Douglas,
Edwards,
Farrell,
Forget,
Gillmor,
Girroir,
Jones

(Sir Lyman),
Ming,

LaRivière,
Lavergne,
iLegris,
iLougheed,
Mason

(Brig.-General),
McCall,
Mcllugh,
MclLean,
McLennan,
McSweeney,
Mimne,
Mitchell,
IMontplaisir,
Owens,

Poirier,
Pope,
Prince,
Jtatz,
Roche,
IRoss

(Moosejaw),
Sharpe,
Sproule,
Talbot,
Tessier,
Thihaudeau,
Thompson,
Watson,
Yeo.

PRAyERtS.

The following IPetition was brought; up and laid on the Tablc:

By the Honourable Mr. Milne:
0f The Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Railway Comnpany.

The Honourable Mr,. Tessier, fromn the Standing Corniittee on Standing Orders,
presented their Fourth Report.

The saine was then read by the Olerk, as follows:e

THEo SENATE,

CommrrTFE Room No. 69,

WEDNESDAY, Fehruary 16, 1916.
The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their

Pou rth Report, as follows:
Your CoTnnittee have examinedi the following petitions, and flnd the Rules coin-

plied withi in each case:-
0f the British Arnerica Nickel Corporation, Lixnited; praying for authority to

increase the number of its direetors.
0f D. A. 0'Meara, and others, of Montreal and elbewhere; praying for an Act of

Incorporation under the namne of "Edmonton and South Western Railway Company."

1916
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0f Reverend Sister'Sainte :Monique, l'née" Adèle Beauchemin, of Nicolet,
Quebec, and othera; praying for the passing of an Act incorporating thein under the
naine of "Les Soeurs de l'Assomption de la Sainte-Vierge."

0f Ed-ward' Rogers Wood, of the City of Toronto, banker, and cthers; praying for
the passing of an Act incorporating thein under the naine of " The Ontario, Niagara
Connecting Bridge Company."

0f John Gait, and others, of the City of Winnipeg, Manitoba; praying for the
passing of an Act incorporating them under the naine of "The Canadian Indemnity
Company."

0f The Kettie Valley Railway Company; praying for extension of tixue within
which to construet the lines of railway authorized by Chapter 89, Statutes 1904;
Chapter 117, Statutes 1906; and Chapter 92, Statutes 1014, and confirmation of agree-
ment with the Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Railway and Navigation Comnuy.

0f William Farrell, Lily Alice Lefebvre, of the City of Victoria, B.C., and otherw;
praying to be incorporated under the naine of "Western Canada Telephone Company,"
and

0f W. C. Edwards and Co., Limited; praying for the passing of an Adt increasing
their capital stock.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
JULES TES SIER,

Cha.irrian.

Ordered, Thatthe saine do lie on the Table.

The Honourable iMr. Tessier, froin the Standing Oommittee on Standing Orders,
presented their Fifth Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THEz SENÂTE,

COMMITTFE Rooxr No. 69,

WEDNESDAY, February 16, 1916.

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to rnake their
Fifth Report, as follows.

Your Coimnittee have examined the following Petition:

0f ýR. E. Cosnell and others, Provisional Directors of the Atlin Railway Company;
praying for an extension of turne within which to commence and complete its lina of

railway, and flnd the Notice short of turne for publication, as required by Rule 107.

As sixfflicient reasuns were given for the delay and the publications -will be con-

tinued, your Committce reconunend the suspension of the Rule 107 in respect to this

Petition.
Ail which is respectf ully submittcd.

JULES TESSIER,
Chai rman.'

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the aaid Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The Senate adjourned.
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Thursday, l7th February, 1916.

The Members convened were:

The iHfonourable PHILIPPE LANDRY, Speaker.

The Ilonourable Messieurs

Baird,
Beltb,
Belcourt,
Bolduc,
Bostock,
Bowell

(Sir Mackenzie),
Boyer,
Casgrain,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,

Davis,
Dennis,
Derbyshire,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,
iDomville (Lt.-Col.),
iDonnelly,
Douglas,
Edwards,
Farrell,
Forget,
Gilhnor,
Girroir,
Joues (Sir Lymani).

KiJng,
LaiRivière,
Lavergne,
Legris,
Lougbheed,
MýcCall,
Mdllugli,
McLean,
Mcennan,
.McSweeney,
SMilne,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Poirier,

Pope,
Prince,
:Ratz,
IRoche,
iRoss

(Moose7jaw),
Sharpe,
Sproule,
Talbot,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Watson,
-Yeo.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brouglit up and laid on the Table:-

By the Elonourable Mr. Dandurand:
0f A. Stewart McNichols and others, of the City of Montreal, and elsewhere

(49 The Iméurance Company of Canada ").

By the Honourable Mr. Derbyshire
0f Clarice Smith, of the City of Toronto; praying for a Bill of Divorce from ber

husband, James llenry Smith; and
0f Cbristopher Sinclair, of the City of Toronto; praying for a Bill of Divorce

from bis wife, Annie Sinclair.

The following Petition was read and received.

0f the Joliette and Lake Manuan Colonization Railway Company, Limited; pray-
ing for tbe passing of an Act extending the time witbin whicb to commence the con-
struction of its authorized railway.

The Honourable Mr. Mdllugli presented to the Senate, a Bill E, intituled: " An
Act respecting a certain patent of Harvey Hubbell, Incorporated."

The said Bill was read a flrst time, aud
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.
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On motion it was
Ordcrcd, TIhat an Order of the Senate do issue for a Return of ai papers, letters,

reports and telegrams relating in any way to the dismissal. of Mr. Ohisholm, Inspector

of Indian Agencies in Saskatchewan.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of

the Second Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the

Petition of Sherwood Norman lli, together with the evidence taken before the said

Coinmittce.
The said Report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration oý

the Third Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the

IPetition of Lena Pearl Potter, together with the evidence taken befqre the éaid

Comxaittee.
The said Report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of' the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of

the Fourth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred

the Petition of Robert Napper, together with the evidence taken before the said

Committce.
The said Report was, on division, adopted.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bill D, " An Act

respecting certain patents of Stone, Limited."
The same was postponed until to-morrow.

The ilonourable Mr. iLougheed presented to the Senate:

Report of the Departinent of Trade and Commerce, for the fiscal year ended

March 31, 1915. Part III. Canadian Trade with British and iForeign Couiitries.

(Except France, Germany, 'United Kingdom and United States).
Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

Vide Sessional Papers, 1916, No. 10b.

The Senate adjourned.
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Friday, l8th February, 1916.

The Members convened were:

The HIonourable iPHILIEPPE LANDRY, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

B3aird,
lBeith,
Belcourt,
IBolduc,
Bostock,
Bowell

(SIr Mackenzie),
Boyer,
Casgrain,
Choguette,
Cloran,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,

Davis,
Dennis,
Derbyshire,
Dessaulles,
Dp Veber,
Domyjîlle (Lt.-Col.),
Donnelly,
,Douglas,
Edwards,,
Farrell,
Forget,
Gilimor,
Girroir,

Jones (Sir Lyman),
King,
LaRivière,
LEavergne,
Legris,
Lougbeed,
MeCali,ý
Mdllugh,
McLean,
McSweeney,
Milne,
<Mitchell,

Poirier,

Pope,
Prince,
IRatz,
Roche,
IRoss

(Moosejaw),
Sharpe,
Sproule,
Talbot,
TFessier,
Thibaudeau,
Watson,
Yeo.

PRA VERS.

The following Petition was read and received:-

0f The Toronto, Hamilton and IBuffalo Railway Company; praying for authority
to enter into agreements with the Canada Southern Raîlway Company, the Michigan
Central Railway Company and the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, for any of
tihe purposes mentioned in Section 364 of the iRailway Act.

The Honourable Mr. Derbyshire presented to the Senate, a Bi11 F, intituled: "An
Act for the relief of Lena Pearl Potter."

The said Bil11 was read a first time, and, on division,
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Wednesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Ratz presented to the Senate, a Bill G, intituled: "An Act
for the relief of IRobert Napper."

The said Bi11 was read a first time, and, on division,
Ordered, That it ha placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Wednesday next.

.The Hono-urable Mr. Ratz presented to the Senate, a Bill H1, intitulad: "An Act
* for the relief of Sharwood Normnan 11111."

The said Bi11 was read a first time, and, on division,
Ordered, That it be placed. on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Wednesday next.
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Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill A, "An Act respectingz the Governing
Council of The Salvation Army in Canada," and to change the naine thereof to "The

Governing Council of The Salvation Army, Canada East," was read a second time,
and

Referred ta the Standing Conamittee on Miscellaneous Private Bis.

Pursuant ta the Order of -the Day, the Bill B, "An Act ta incorporate the Gov-

erning Council of Tho Saivation Army, Canada West," was read a second time, and

hleferred ta the Standing Committee on Misceilaneous Private Bilas.

Pursuaint te the Order of the Day, the Bill D, "An Act respecting certain patents

of Stone, Iimited," was read a second tirne, and
'Referred ta the Standing Committee on Miscelianeous Private Bills.

By unanimaus consent,
The Scnate adjourned until Tuesday next at 8 o'ciack in the evening .
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Tuesday, 22nd February, 1916.

The Members convened were:

The ilonourable PHILIPPE LANDIRY, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Baird,
Beaubien,
Béique,
Beîth,
Belcourt,
Bolduc,
Bostock,
Bowell

(Sir Mackenzie),
Bo'yer,
Casgrain,
Cloran,
Corby,
Curry,

Daniel,
David,
Davis,
Derbyshire,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Douglas,
Farrell,
Fiset,
Gilimor,
Girroir,
Jones (Sir Lyman),
King,
LaiRivière,

Lavergne,
Lougheed,
Mason

(Brig.-General),
McCall,
McH-ugli,
MeLean,
McSweeney,
Milme,
Mitchell,
Murphy,
Owens,
Poirier,
Pope,

Ratz,
Ross

(Middletou),
Ross

(Moosejaw),
Sproule,
Talbot,
Taylor,
Tessier,-
Thompson,
Watson,
Wilson,
Yeo.

PRAYE1cS.

The.±ollowing Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the Table:-

By the lionourable Mr. Taylor:-
0f Queen's Ulniversity at iKingstop, and The School of Mining and Agriculture,

of ]Kingston, in the Province of Ontario.

By the Hlonourable Sir Lymatn Joncs:-
0f "Imperial Order of the Daughters of the Empire and the Children of the

Empire, (Junior Branch) ."

By thë Honourable Mr. Derbyshire:
0f Budoif Volîhoffer, of the Village of Southey, in the Province of Saskatceltwan;

praying for a Bill of Divorce from his wife, Eleonora Volihoffer.

By the Honourable Mr. Ratz:
0f Percy Lynn Woods, of the Township of Veepra, County of Simcoe, Province

of Ontario; praying for a Bill of Divorce from his wife, Lucy Woods.

The following Petition was read. and received.
0f A. Stewart McNichols, of Montreal, and others; praying for an Act of incor-

poration under the name of " The Insurance Company of Canada."

The Honourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented theiT Eighth Report.

The same wss then read by the Clerk, as follows:
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THiE SENATE,
COMMITTEE 1100H No. 69,

FRIDAY, February 18, 1916.

The Standing Committee on Divorce Peg leave to make their Bighth Report, as

follows:
In the matter of the Petition of Raymond Conlil!e Savage, of the Village of

Granby, Quebec, merchant; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve bis marriage

with Etta Louisa Leet Savage, of the said Village, and for sncb further and oCher

relief as to the Senate may seem. meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Sonate, cxamined the

notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the

notice, the evidence of the service on the iRespondent of a'copy of the notice, and

ail ot -her papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the roqiuirements of the Rules of tho Sonate have

been complied with in ail material respects.
3. The Committee have beard and inquired into the matters set forth in the

petition and have taken evidence upon oath, touchirig the right of the Petitioner to

the relief prayed for.
4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and

ah 'documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or

received in evidence by the (ommittee.
5. The Committee recommiend that a Bill be passed dissolving the iPetitioner's

said moarriag-e.
Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the ComiÎiittee, of a Bill to that effect,

All which is respectfully submitted.
JAMES A. LOUGIIEED,

Acting Clhairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be ploeed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Friday next.

The Honourable IMr. Ross (Middleton), from the Stanffing Committee on Divorce,

prescnted their INinth Report.
The same -was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENA'rE,
COMMITTEE RooM% No. 69,

FRIDAY, lFebruary 18, 1916.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Ninth Report, as

follows:
In the matter of the Petition of flarry Lorne White Cunningham, of the City of

Hlamilton, Ontario, railway conductor; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve

bis marriage witb ilattiebeli Cunningham, prcsently of the City of Calgary, Alberta,

and for such further and other relief as to the Senate may seemi meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the

notice of application to iParliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the

notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and

all other papers referred with thc petition.
2. The (Sommîttee find that the requirementeý of the Rules of the Senate have

been complied with iii ail material respects.
3. The Commibbee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in bbe

petition arnd have takçen evidence upon oath, touching the right of the Petitioner to

the relief prayed for. 1
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4. The Coinmittee report berewitb the testimony of the witnesses exaniled and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
reeved in ýev!dence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recoxnmend that a Bill bc passed dissolving the Petitioner's
seid marriage.

flerewitb is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that efFect.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

.JAMES A. LOUGIIEED,
Acting Ohairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day, for consideratioriý on Friday next.

The Honourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), fromn the Standing Committee on Divorce.
presented their Tentb Report:-

The saine was then read by the Clork, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 69,

FRiDAY, February 18, 1916.»
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg lèave to make their Tenth Report, as

fohlows:
In the matter of the Petition of Mary Phyllis Lashor, of the City of Kingston,

Ontario, for a Bill of Divorce fromn Walter Lasher, of the said City, mechanic.
Counwie1 for the iPetitioner having represented to your Committee that the respon-

dent, Walter Lasher, is likely to afford material evidence on bebaif of the petitioner,
and that the said Walter Lasher is at present a convict eonflned under sentence of
imprisonment in the Kingston Penitentiary, and bas applied to your Committee for an
Ordcr for the production beforp it of the said Walter Lasher for the purpose of
affording evidence on behahf of the Petitioner, and your Coinmittee being satisfied
by evidence adduced before it, recommend that an Order of the Senate be issued under
the band and seul of luis Hlonour the Speaker, to the Warden of the Kingston Peni-
tentiary to cause the sad 'Walter Lasher te, ho present before theo (ommittee, on
Tuesday, the twenty-ninth day of February instant, at haif past ton of the dlock in
the forenoon, and that the said Order ho as follows:-

TUE SENATE OF CANADA.

6th Session, l2th Parliamont, 8 George V, 1916.

IN. TUE MATTER of the Petition of Mary Phylis Lasher, for a Bill of Divorce
from Walter Laaber.

To the Warden of the Kingston iPenîtentiary, at Kingaton, in the Province of
Ontario.

WHEREAS, Mary IPhyllis Lasher, of the City of Kingston, in the Province of
Ontario, lias presented to the Senate of Canada a petition praying for the passing
of a Bill to dissolve ber marriage with Walter Lasber, formerly of the said city,
mechanic, and for sucli other relief as to the Senato may seem meet.

AND WHEREAS, the said petition bas been referred to the Standing Committeo of
the Senate designated " The Committee on Divorce," to hear and inquire into the
matters set forth in tbo said petition, and to toke evidenco upon oatb touching tbe
rigbt of the Potitioner to tbe relief prayed for.
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AND WHEREAs, it bas been made to appear to the satisfaction of the said Coin-
mittee that the said Walter Lasher is likely to afford material evidence'on behaif of the
said Mary Phyllis lasher, and that the said Walter Lasher is a convict in your cuêtody
under sentence upon hum. of imprisoninent in the Kingston IPenitentiary, and appli-
cation for this Order has been duly made in accordance with the requirenients of
Rule 148 of the Senate of Canada, for the production before the said Committee on
Divorce of the said convict for the purpose of giving such evidence.

IT IsTHEREFORE IIEREBY ORDEuED Bv THE SENArE 0F CANADA that; y<ouý upon being
tendered by the said Mary Phyllis Lasher or her attoreneys the reasonable expenses te
be incurred by you in that behalf, do eonvey or cause to be convcyed, the said. Walter
Lasher to the City of Ottawa, in the Province of Ontario,, and there produce hini
before the said Standing Cormiîttee on Divorce, in Committee Room IN0. 69, of the
Senate, at the iParliainent Buildings in the said City of Ottawa, on Tuesdýay, the
Twenty-ninth day of February, 19,16, at half-past ten o'clock in-the forenoon, and se
on from day to day until you shall have been dischargcd from, further obedience te
this Order.

Given under my hand and seal this day of
in the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred

and sixteen, at the Senate Chamber in the said City of Ottawa.
(Signed) (L.S.)

Speaker of the Senute of Canada,
Ail which is respectfully subnutted.

JAMES A. LOUGIIEED,
Acting Chai rman.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That IRule 24a and h be suspended in respect te the said Report.
The said Report was then, on division, adbpted.

The ilonourable Mr. Ro6s (Middleton), froni the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Eleventh Report.

The sanie was. then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 69,

FRIDAY, February 18, 1916.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave te make their Eleventh Report as
fol Iows:

During the Session of 1907-8, Frank W. D. Attwood, of the Township of Lobe, in
the County of Middlesex, Ontario, prescnted to the Senate a petition for a Bill of
Divorce f rom Florence Sophia Attwood, irpon which petition no proceedings were
tben or have since becn hid.

The Petitioncr having represented Wo your ComiŽîttee that he ham since then, and
is now for financial reasons, unable to proceed with bis petition, your Committee reconi-
mend that the fee of $210 paid thereon, be refunded te bum.

Ail wIich is respectfuhly submitted.
JAMES A. LOUGHEED,

Acting Chairman.

Ordered, That the said Report be plaeed on the Orders cf the Day, for considera-
tion to-morrow.
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The Honourable Mr. Lougheed presented ko the Seniate:
Report of the Secretary of State for E;terna1 Affaira, for the year ended March

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.
Vide /Sessionai Papers, 1916, No. 88.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Fifthi Ueport of the Standing Committee ôn Divorce, to whom was referred the
Petition of (Jecily Ethel ifaude Parera, together with the evidence taken before the
said Oommittee.

The f&aid iReport was,-on division, adopted.

Pursuant ko the Order of the Day, the Sonate proceeded ko the consideration. of
the Sixth Report of the Standing Commnittee on Divorce, to whom was referred the
Petition of Lillian May Dent, togethrer with the evidence taken before, the said Coni-
xnittee.

The kaid Report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded ko the consideration of
the Seventh Report of the Standing Oomxnittee on Divorce, ko -vhom was referred the
Petition of Ida May Woltz, together with the evidence taken before the aaid Cern-
rnittee.

The 6aid Report was, on division, adopted.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Second Report of
the Standing Committee on Debates and Reporting,

The said Report was
Eeferred baok Io the said Committee for reconsid7eration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proeeeded to the consideration of
the Third Report of the Standing Committee on Dehbates-and Reporting.

The said R<eport was adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill E, " An Act respeeting a certain patent
of Hlarvey llubbell, Ineorporated," was read a second time, and

iReferred to the Standing Committee on Miseellaneous IPrivate Bis.

The ilonourable Mr. IDerbyshire prescnted to the Senate a Bill I, întituled: " An
Act for the relief of Lillian May Dent."

The said Bi11 was read a first time and, on division,
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second iReading- on

Thursday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Derbyshire presented to the Senate a Bill J, intituled: " An
Act for the relief of Ida May Woltz."

The said Bill was read a flrst time and, on division,
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second iReading on

Thursday next.

The ilonourable Mr. iRatz presented to the Senate a Bill K, intituled: " An Act
for the relief of Ceeily Ethel Maude Farera.

The said Bill was read a first time and, on division,
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second IReading on

Thursday next.

The Senate adjourned.
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Wednesday, 23rd February, 1916.

The Membera convened were:

The Ilonourable PHILIPPE LANDIRY, Speaker.

The ilonourable Messieurs

Baird,
Beaubien,
BÉéiquc,
Beith,
Belcourt,
Bolduc,
Bostock,
Bowell

(Sir Mackenzie)$
Boyer,
Casgrain,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Corby,
Costigan,
Curry,
Daniel,

David,
Davis,
Derbyshire,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Domville (Lt.-Col.),
Donnelly,
Douglas,
Edwards,
Farrell,
Fiset,
Forget,
Gilîmor,
Girroir,
Gordon,
Jones (Sir Lyman),

King,
LaRiviêre,
Lavergne,
Lougheed,
Mason

(Brig.-General),
Mecali,
McI{ugh,
UcLean,

McSweeney,
Milne,
Mitchell,
Murphy,
Owens,
Poirier,

Pop e,
Prince,
Prowse,
R-atz,
iRoss

(Middleton),
Ross

(Moosejaw),
Sproule,
Talbot,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Watson,
Wilson,
Yeo.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were brought vp and laid on the Table:-

By the Honourable Mr. Derbyshire:
0f Martha Kenny, of the City otf Toronto; praying for a Bill of Divorce from

her husband, Charles Kenny.

By the Honourable Mr. Milne:
(Of " The Toronto, Hlamilton and Buffalo Railway Company."

By the Honourable Mr. MeCal:
0f Arthur Alexander IReinhardt, of the City of Toronto; praying for a Bill of

Divorce frora his wifc, Lottie iFrancis iReinhardt.

The flonourable Mr. Rosý (Middleton), froin the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Twelfth ~Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THiE SENÂTE,
COMMITTEER Toom No. 69,

TuEsDA-Y, February 22, 1916.

The Standing Cominittce on Divorce beg leave to inake their Twelfth Report, as

follows
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In the matter-of the iPetition of iRobert William Thompson, 'of the City 'of
Toronto, Ontario, broker; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his inarriage
-witli Ida Lois. Thompson, presently of the City of New York, N.Y., U.S.A., and for
such further and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to IParliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the iRespondent of a copy of the notice, and
ail other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requiremnents of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects.

8. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath, touching the right of the Petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recprnmend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said iarriage.

Herewith is submittcd a draft, approved by.the Committee, of a Bill to that effect.
Ail whi'ch is respectfully submitted.

W. B. ROSS,
Chairman.

lIt was, on division, Ordered, That thc said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Tuesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Roé>s (Middleton), from thc Standing Committce on Divorce,
presented their Thirteenth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE IRom No. 69,
TuESDAY, February 22, 1916.

Tho Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Thirteenth Report,
as follows:

In the matter of the Petition of Nora Louise Jackson, of the City of Toronto,
Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve ber marriage with Arthuir
JTackson, of the said. city, tire repairer, and for such further and other relief as to the
tenate may seemn meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedienoe to the IRules of the Senate, examined the
notioe of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and
ail other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee flnd that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquiredl into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath, touching the right of the IPetitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or,
received in evidence by the Committee.
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5. The Committee. recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that effect.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

W. B. ROSS,
Chairmran.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said iReport be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Tuesday next.

The I{onourable Mr. IRes (Middieton), from the Standing Committec on Divorce,
presented their IFourteenth Report.

The same was then read hy the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 69,
1TTESDAV, Fehruary 22, 1916.

The Standing Committce on Divorce beg leave to make their Fourteenth Report,
as follows:

In the matter of the iPetition of Hlenry John Thomas Wardlaw, of the Town of
Weston, Ontario, reai estate broker; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his
marriage with Eda Luchla Roxenia Wardlaw, prescntly of the City of Detroit, Michigan,
U.S.A., and for sucli further and other relief as to the Senate înay seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the 1{ules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, thc evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and
ail other papers referrcd with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the reqnirements of-the Ilules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath, touching the right of the Petitioner ko
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report hercwith the testimony of the witnesses exainined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Commîttce by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committce recommend that a Bihl be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

Tlerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that effect.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

W. B. ROSS,
Chairman.

Lt was, on division, Ordcrcd, That thc said Report bc placcd on the OTders of thc
Day for consideration on Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the IBill C, " An Act
to amend the (}ompanies Act," it was

Ordercd, That the same be postponed until Thursday, the second day of Marci
next.

Pursuant ko the Order of the Day, the Bill F, "An Act for the relief of Le-na
Pearl Potter, was, on division, read a second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed. on the Orders of the Day, for a Third IReading te-
morrow.

S-6j
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Pursuant to the Order of the IDay, thie Bill G, "An Act for the relief of Robert
Napper," wa . , on division, read a second time, and

Ordered, Ihat it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Third IReading to-
Morro1w.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill H, " An Act for the relief of Sherwood
Norman Hill," w-as, on division, read a second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Third Reading to-
xnorrow.

"Pursuant to the brder of the Day, the Senate proceedled. to the consideration of
the Eleventh Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the
Petition of Frank W. D. Attwood, together with the evidence taken before the said
Com-nittee.

The said Report was adopted.

The Senate adjourned.
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Thursday, 24th February, 1916.

The Members convened were t-

The HFonourable PIILIPPE LAMÏRY, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Baird,
Beith,
Belcourt,
Bolduc'
Bostock,
Bowell

(Sir Mackenzie),
Boyer,
Casgrain,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Corby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Davis,

jJerbyshire,
Ijessaulles,
De Veber,
IDonnelly,
Douglas,
Edwards,
Farrell,
Fiset,
Forget,
Giîmor,
Girroir,
Gordon,
Jones

(Sir Lymian),
King,

LaiRivière,
Lavergne,
iLougheed,
Mason

(Brig.-General),

Mcllugh,
IMiLean,
McLennan,
MefSweeney,
IMiuine,
Mitchell,
Murphy,
Owens,
Poirier,

Pope,
Prince,
Prowse,
IRatz,
IRoss

(Middleton),
Ross

(Moosejaw),
'Sproule,
Talbot,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thihaudeau,
Thompson,
Watson,
Yeo.

PR.AYERS.

The following IPetition was brought up and laid on the Table:-

]3y the Honourable Mr. Watson:t-
0f Axel Henry Kuntson, of the City of Fort William, Province of Ontario

(Manitoba-Ontario R-ailway Company).

The following Petitions wcre severally read and rcceived t-

0f the Imperial Order of the Daughters of the Empire (Juinior Branch), incor-

porated by Chapter 9241, iReviscd Statutes Ontario, 1897; praying to be granted a
Dominion Charter.

0f " Queen's University at Kingston"' and The School of Mining and Agri-
culture of Kingston; praying for the passing of an Act to amalgamate the said School

with the said University.

On motion, it was Ordered, That an Order of the flouse do issue for all corre-
spondence from the flrst of January, 1916, between IMembers of the Senate, persons or
financial institutions and thie Government, the Ilonourable the Minister of Finance
or Sir Thomas White, personally, relating to the use of unclaimed balances of monies
in the Banks for Patriotic Fund purposes.
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A Message was brought from, the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
4, intituled: " An Act respect 'ing The Canadian Northern Railway Company," to which
they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read a first time, and
Ordered, Thlat it bie placed on thie Orderb of the Day for a second reading on

Tuesday next.

A Mwessage was brought from. the flouse of Commons by their Cierk with a Bill
11, intituled: "An Act respecting British America Nickel Corporation, ILimited," to
which they desire the concurrence, of the Senate.

The snid Bill was read a first time, and
Ordered, That it bie placed on the Orderâ of the Day for a second reading on

Tuesday next.

A Mes-sage was brought front the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
12, intituled: " An Act respecting The Calgary and1 Edmonton ]lailway Comnpany," to
which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read a first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of thie Day for a second reading on

Tuesday next.

A Message was brought from. the flouse of -Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
14. intituled: " An Act respecting The Central W'ostern Canada llailway Company,"
to which they desire the concurrence of the Senate

The said Bill was read a first t4me, and
Ordered, '1hat it be placed on the Orderâ; of the Day for a second reading on

Tuesdafy next.

A Message was brouglit from the flouse of Cosnmons by their Clerk with a Bill
18, intituled:- "An Act rcspccting- The Quebee, Montrenl and1 Southern iRailway Coi-
pany," to whieh they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read a first turne, and
Ordcred, That it be placed on the Ordere; of the Day for a second reading on

Tuesday next.

A Message was brought fromn the flou' of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
20, intitulod: " An Act respecting Queen's University at Kingston, and to arnalgamate
therewith The Sichool of Mining and Agriculture," to wlich they desire the con-
currenee of the Senate.

The said Bill wns rend a first tirne, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orderé; of the Day for a second reading on

Tuesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Derbyshire presented to the Senate a Bill L, intituled: "An
Act'respecting The Atlin iRailway Company."

The said Bill was read a flrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Rleading on

Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of thc Day. Bill F, intituked- "An Act for the relief of
Lena Pearl Potter," wvas, on division, read a third time.
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The question was put whether tliis Bill shal pas&.

It. was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire thieir concurrence;

also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the

Standing Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence

before them, with a request that the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, Bill G, intituled: "An Act for the relief of

IRobert Napper," was, on division, read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bull shall paséa.

It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Coinmons and acquaint that

Flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;

also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the

Standing Co~mrittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence

before them, with a request that the same bc returned to this lb use.

IPursuant to the Order of theý Day, Bill H, intituled: "An Act for the relief of

Sherwood Norman Hi," was, on division, read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pas6.

It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to whieh they desire their concurrence;

aiso to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the

Standing Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers pro-duced in said evidence

before them, with a request that the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill I, "An Act for the relief of Lillian

May Dent," was, on division, read a second tirne, and

Ordered, That it be phaeed on the Orders of the Day, for a Third Reading on

Tuesday next.

IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill J, "An Act for the relief o! Ida-May

Woltz," was, on division, read a second time, and

Ordered, That it ba piaeed on the Orders of the Day, for a Third IRaadinix

to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of tha Day, tha Bill K, "An Act for the relief of Cecihy

Ethel Mauda Farera," was, on division, rend a second time, and

Ordered, That it bc, plaeed on the Orders o! the Day, for a Third llending

to-morrow.

The Senata acliourned.
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Friday, 25th February, 1916.

The Members convened were:

The Honourable JHILIPPE LANDIRY, Speaker.

The Ilonourable Messieurs

Baird,
Beith,
Beliaourt,<
Bolduc,
flostock,
Bowell

(Sir Mackenzie),
Boyer,
Casgrain,
Choquette,
Cloran,
]Jandurand,
Daniel,

David,
Derbyshire,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Donnelly,
Edwards,
Farreil,
Fiset,
Gilhnor,
Girroir,
Gordon,
Jones (Sir Lyman),
King,

LaRivière,
ILougheed,
Maison

(Brig.-General),
McCall,
McFlugh,
MeLean,
MeLennan,
MeSweeney,
Mimne,
Mitchell,
Murphy,
Owens,

Poirier,
Pope,
Prince,
Prowse,
Ross

(Middleton),
Rloss

(Moosejaw)*,
Sproule,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thorapson,
Yeo.

PRAYFRS.

The following Petition was brought up and laid on the Table:-

By the Hlonourable Mr. Dandurand:
0f " The Algoma Central and Hudson Bay iRailway Company," and Thomnas John

Kennedy andVivian iHarcourt, the Receivers thereof.

The following Petition was read and received:
0f "The Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo iRailway Company "; praying for con-firmnation of agreement between The Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo IRailway Com-

pany, The Michigan Central Railway Company' The Canada Southern Raîlway Comn-
parny, The New York Central iRailway Company and The Canadian Pacifie Railway
Comnpany.

The Honourab!e Mr. Mcllugh, froin the Standing Comrnittee on Miscellanebus
Private Bis, to whom was referred the 1R11 A, intituled: " An Act respecting The
Governing Council of The Salvation Army in Canada," and to change the naine thereofto " The (ioverning Councîl of The Salvation Army, Canada East," reportedl that theyhad gone through the said Bull, and had directed hum to report the saine to the Senate
without any amendment.

With leave of the Senate,
Biile 24a and b, was suspended in respect to the said Bill.
The said B3ill was then read a third turne.

76'
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The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was reésolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Gommons and acquaint that

bouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.

The Honourable Mr. ieI1ugh, from the Standing Committee on iMiscellaneouis

Private Bils, to whom was referred the B3i11 B, intituled. " An Act to incorporate The

(Joverning Council of The Salvation Army, Canada West," reported thiat they had

gone through the said Bill and had directed him to report the same to the Senate

without any amndment.

With leave of the Senate,
Rule 24a and b, was suspended in respect to the said Bill.

The said Bill was then read a third time.
The question was put whether 'this Bill shall pass.

It was reFsohved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the (Jîerk do go down to the bouse of Gommons and acquaint that

bouse that the Senate have passed this Bil11, to which they desire their concurrence.

Pursuunt to the Order of the IDay, Bill1 J, iatituled: "An Act for the relief of

Ida May Woltz," was, on division, read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shll pabs.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Clerkç do go down to the bouse of Commons and acquaint that

Ilousethat the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;

also to communicate to that bouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing

Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers producedl in said evidence before

them, with a request that the same be returned to this bouse.

Pursu sut to the Order of the Day, Bil11 X, intituled: "An Act for the relief of

Cecily Ethel Mande Farera," was, on division, read a third tume.
The question was put 'whether this Bil11 shalh pas.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Clerk do go dowu to the bouse of Commous and acquaint thai

biouse that the Senste have passed this Bill1, to whîch they desire their concurrence;

also to communicate to that House the evidence taken ln the case before the Standing

Committee on Divorce, together with all the papers produced in said evidence before

them, with a requeàt that the same be returned f0 this bouse.

Pursuint to the Order of tlie Day, tuie Senate Pro-ceeded to the cousiderntiotn of

the Eighth Resport of the Standing Cominittee on Divorce, to whom was& rcferred the

Petition of Raymond Conliffe Savage, togethier xith the evîdence talcen before the
said. Committea.

The said Rleport was, ou division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to tho consideration of

the Ninth Rleport of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom ,vas referred the

Petition of barry Lorne White Cunningham, together with the evideuce taken before

the said Committee.
The said Report was, on division. adopted.
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The'Honourable MIr. Derbyshire presented to the Senate a Bill M, intituled: "AnArA for the relief of IRaYmond Conliffe Savage."
The said Bill was read a first time and, on divisioný
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a ôeeond reading on

Wednesday next.

The Honourable Mn. McCall presented to the Senate a Bill N, intituled: "AuAct for the relief oflarry Lorne White Cunningham?"
The said Bill wag read a first time and, on division,
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a 6econd reading on

Wednesday next.

J3y unanimous consent,
The Senate adjourned until Tuesday next at 8 o'clock, in the evening.
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Tuesday, 29th February, 1916.

The Mernbers convened were

The Ilonourable PIIILIIPE LANDIRY, Speaker.

TT:e- HIonourable Messieurs

Baird,
iBéique,
Belcourt,
Bolduc,
Bostock,
Bowell

(Sir lMackenzie),
Casgrain,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Corby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,

IPRAYERS.

David,
Davis,
'Derbyshire,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Donnelly,
Douglas,
Edwards,
iFarrell,
iFiset,
Frost,

-Gilimor,

Girroir,

K{ing,
LaRivière,
Lavergne,
Legris,
Lougheed,
ideHugh,
Melean,
MeSweeney,
iMilne,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Murphy,
Owens,

Prince,
l9rowse,
Ratz,
Ross

(iMiiddleton),
Ross

(Moosejaw),
Sproule,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thompson,
Watson,
Yeo.

The following two Petitions were read and received:

0f Axel Henry lÇuntson, of the City of Fort William, and others; praying for an

Act of incorporation under the name of the Manitoha-Ontarjo Bailway Company; and

0f The Algoma Central and Hudson Bay Railway Company, praying for an

Act contirming the sale and transfer to the Algoma Central Terminals, Limited, of

certain properties.

The Honourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), from the Standing Gommittee on Divorce,

presented their iFifteenth Report.
The same 'was then read hy the Clerk, as follows.

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE BOOM No, 69,

TUESDAY, FebrUary 29, 1916.

The Standing Committee on Divorce heg leave to make their Fifteenth Report,

as follows:-
In the matter of the IPetition of Mahel Milîs, presently of the City of Toronto,

Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to annul her marriage with Wilson Breard

Milîs, of the said city, and for sucli further and other relief as to the Senate may

seem meet.
1. The Committee have, in ohedienoe to the Rules of the Senate, examined the

notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the

notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice~, and

all other papers referred 'with the petition.
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2. The Coinmittee find that the requirements of. the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth ini the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath, touching the right of the Petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the 'witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred te the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recomxnend that a Bill be passcd annulling the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Herewith is suhmitted a draft, approved by the Committee of a Bill to that
effect.

7. The Committee recommend that the fee of $210 paid upon this petition lie
refunded to the Petitioner, less cost of printing snd translation.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. B. ROSS,

Ohairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Thursday next.

The Honourable Mr. Rloss, (Middleton), from the Standing Coxnmittee on Divorce,
presented their Sixteenth Report,

The same was then read by the Clerk, as foilows z-

THE SENÂTE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 69,

TuESDAY, February 29, 1916.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Sixteenth Report,

as follows z-
In the matter of the Petition of :Mary Phyllis Lashier, of the City of Kingston,

Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve lier Inarriage with Walter
Lasher, formerly of the Village of Portsmouth, in said province, mechanic, and for
sucli further and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedienoe to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliamentthe petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and
ail other papers referred ýwith the potition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Cominittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath, touching the riglit of -the Petitioner te
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report berewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitio ner's
said marriage.

Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill te that effect.
AIl which is respectfully submitted.

W. B. ROSS,
Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be piaced on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Thursday next.
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The Honourable Mr. Lougheed presented to the Senate:-

Return to an Order of the Senate, dated the lth day of March, 1915, showing:-
1. A statement of the Revenue of the Dominion of Canada for the years of 1909,

1910 and 1911, respectively.
2. A statement of the amounts voted and spent by the Dominion Government for

agriculture during the years 1909, 1910 and 1911, respectively.
3. A statement of the Revenue of the Dominion of Canada for the years 1912, 1913

and 1914, respectively.
4. A statement of the amounts voted and spent by the Dominion Government for

agriculture during the years 1912, 1913 and 1914, respectively.
5. A statement of the amounts granted and paid to each of the provinces of the

Dominion by the Federal Government for the purposes of agriculture during the years

1909, 1910 and 1911, respectively.
6. A statement of the amount granted and paid to each of the provinces of the

Dominion by the Federal Government for the purposes of agriculture during the years
1912, 1913 and 1914, respectively.

7. A full and detailed statement of all amounts spent for the purposes of agricul-

ture by the Federal Government in the province of Nova Scotia during each of the

years 1909, 1910, 1911, 1912, 1913 and 1914.
8. A full and detailed statement of all amounts from Federal grants to the

province of Nova Scotia spent by the Provincial Government of said provinceunder

the direction of or agreement with the Federal Government or Department of Agri-

culture during each of the years 1909, 1910, 1911, 1912, 1913 and 1914, respectively.
9. Copies of all agreements entered into between the Federal Government or

Department of Agriculture and the Government of Nova Scotia with respect to the

expenditure of Federal grants to agriculture in said province during the years 191;2,
1913 and 1914, respectively.

10. Copies of all reports from the Government of Nova Scotia to the Federal
Government or Department of Agriculture with respect to Agriculture and the ex-

penditure of Dominion Government grants to said province for agriculture in the

said province of Nova Scotia for the years 1912, 1913 and 1914, respectively.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

Vide Sessional Papers, 1916, No. 126.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, Bill I, " An Act for the relief of Lillian May

Dent, was, on division, read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;

also to communicate to that House the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with all the papers produced in said evidence before

them, with a request that the same be returned to this House.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of

the Twelfth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the

Petition of Robert William Thompson, together with the evidence taken before the

said Committee.
The said Report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of

the Thirteenth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred

the Petition of Nora Louise Jackson, together with the evidence taken before the said

Committee.
The said Report was. on division, adopted.
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-Pur6uant to the Order of the Day, the Senateproceeded to the consideration of
thse Fourtecnth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the petition of Henry Johin Thomas Wardlaw, together with the evidence taken before
the said Committee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 4, '"An Act respecting the Canadian
Northern Railway Company," was read a second time, and

Referred to the Standing Committee oi4 Railways, Telegraphs and ilarbours.

IPurcuant to the Order of thse Day, the Bill 1,1, " An Act respecting Britishs
America Nickel Corporation, Limited," was rend a second time, and

iReferred to the Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 12, "An Act respecting The Calgary
and Edmonton iRailway Company of Canada," was read a second time, and

Ileferred to the Standing Committee on iRailways, Telegraplis and ilarbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 14, "An Aet respecting The Central
Western Canada Railway Company," was read a second time, and

Roferred to the Standing Committee on Rnilways, Telegraphs and ilarbours.

iPursuant to the Order of thet Day, the Bill 16, "An Act respecting Thse Quebec,
Montreal and Southeru Railway Comnpany,"~ was read a second time, and

Referred to the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraplis and ilarbours.

The Order of the Day being rend for the Second Reading of Bill 20, "An Act
respecting Queen's University at Kingston, and to amalgamate therewith The School
of iMining snd Agriculture," it was

Ordcred, That the éame bc postponed until Thursday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill L, " An Act respecting The Atlin il-
way Company," was rend a sccond'timo, and

Referred to the Standing Cummittee on Railways, Tclcgraphs and ilarbours.

A Message was brought froma the House of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
3, "An Act respecting The Burrard Inlet Tunnel snd Bridge Company," to which they
desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read a first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed ni the Orders of the Day for a second reading on

Thursday next.

A Message was brought froma the House of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
5, "An Act respecting The Canadian Northern Ontario iRailway Company," to which
they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was rend a first time, and
Ordered, Tliat it be placed on thse Orders of the Day for a second reading on

Thursday next.

A Message was brought fromn the Huse of Cornmons hy their Clerk with a Bill
7, "An Act respecting Tise IFarnhama and Granby Railway Comnpany of Canada," -to
which they desire thse concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read a first tizue, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a second reading on

Thursday next.
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A Message was brought from the House of Gommons by their CIerlc with a Bill
9, "1An Act respecting The Peace River Tramway and Navigation Company," to
whieki they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read a first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a second reading on

Thursday next.

A Message was brough7t from the bouse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
10, "An Act to invorporate Les Soeurs de l'Assomption de la Sainte-Vierge," to which'
tbey desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read a first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a second reading on,

Thursday next.

A Message was brought from the Hoise of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill

1,3, 4eAn Act respecting The Canadian Pacifie IRailway Company," to which they
desire the concurrence of the Senate.

-The said Bill was read a first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a second reading on

Thursday next.

A Message was brought from the bouse of Gommons by their Clerk with a Bill
15, "An Act respecting The Pacifie Northern and Omineca Railway Company," to
which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read a first time,, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a, second reading on

Thursday next.

A Mcssagc was brought from the bouse of -Commons by their Clerk with a Bill

17, "An Act to incàrporate The Canadian Indemnity Company," to whicli they desire
the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read a first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Qrders of the Day ýor a second reading on

Thursday next.

A Message was brought from the bouse of Gommons by their Clerk with a Bill
18, "An Act respecting W. C. Edwards and Co., Limited," to which they desire the
concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read a first time, and
Ordered, That it ha placed on the Orders of the Day for a second reading on

Thursday next.

The Senate adjourned.
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Wednesday, lst March, 1916.

The Members convcned were

The Ijonourable PEIIL1PPE LAINDIRY, Speaker.

The ilonourable Messieurs

Béique,
Bolduc,
Bostock,
Bowell

(Sir Mackenzie),
Boyer,
Casgrain,
Choquetto,
Cloran,
Corby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
'Davis,

Derbyshire,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Domvifle (Lt.-Col.),
Donnelly,
Douglas,
Edwards,
Farrell,
iForget,
Prost,
Girroir,
Gordon,
'King,
LaiRivière,

Lavergne
Legris,
Lougheed,
MClugh,
McLean,
MicLennan,
IMcSwcveney,
Milne,
Mitchell,
?Lontplaisir,
Murphy,
Owens,
Prince,
Prowse,

Ilatz,
Rtoss

(Middleton),
IRoss

(Moosejaw),
Sproule,
Talbot,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thihaudeau,
Thompson,
Watson,
Yeo.

PRAYERS.

The followling Petitions were k>everally broughit up and laid on the Table:-

IBy the Honourable Mr. Derbyshire:
Of William Thomas, Craig, of the Township of Camden, County of Kent, Province

of Ontario; praying for a Bill of Divorce from his wife, Bertha Maud Craig; and
0f Delbert IRalpli 0Neil, of the City of Calgary, Province of Alberta; praying for

a Bill of Divorce from his wife, IRosîna Ella 0'Neil.

By the Honourable Mr. Taylor.-
0)f " The Pediar People, Limited "; and
0f James W. Owen, of the Town of Lansdowne, in the State of Pennsylvania,

U.S.A.

By the Honourable Mr. Watson:
0f The lMost ileverend Samuel Pritchard Matheson, Archbishop of lRupert's Land,

qnd others, of the City of Winnipeg (The Manitoba and Saskatchewan Bible Society);
and

By the Honourable Mr.-Casgrain:
0f Charles Macpherson Holt, and others, of the City of Montreal, Proviaional

IDirectors of " Colonial Bank (Canada) ."

The Honourab]e Mr. Tessier, from the Standing Committee on Standing Orders,
presented their Sixth Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows.

1916
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THE, SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 69,

WEDNESDAY, MardiI 1, 1916.

The Standing -Comrnittee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their
Sixth Report as follows:

Your Committee have exainined the following petitions and find the Rules corn-
plied with in each case:-

0f The General Accident Assurance Comnpany; praying for an enlargoment of its
powers.

0f The Joliette and Lake Manuan Colonization Railway Company, Limited; pray-
ing for the passing of an Act extending the time within which to commence the con-
struction of its authorized railway.

0f A. Stewart McNichols, of Montreal, and others; praying for an Act of incor-
poration under the name of "The Insurance Company of Canada."

0f Queen's University at Kingston, and The School of Mining and Agriculture
at Kingston; praying for the passing of an Act to amalgamate the said School with
the said University.

0f Axel Hlenry Kuntson, of Fort -Williaim, and others; praying for an Act of incor-
poration under the name of The Manitoba-Ontario iRailway Company; and

0f The Algoma Ce-utral and Hudson Bay Railway Company; praying for an Act
confirming the sale and transfer to the Algoma Central Terminais, Limited, of certain
properties.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted.
JULES TIESSIER,

Chaîrman.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

The Ronourable Mr. Ross (iMiddleton), from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Eighteenth iReport.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 69,
TUESDAY, February 29, 1916.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Eighteenth Report,

as follows:
In the matter of the petition of Nora Louise JTackson, of the City of Toronto,

Ontario; praying for a Bill of Divorce from Arthur Jackson, of the said city, tire
repairer.

It having been shown to the satisfaction of your Committee that the IPetitioner
can ili-afford the fee of $210 paid upon this petition, your Committee beg to recoin-
mend that the fee be refunded. to the Petitioner, lcss the cost of printing and trans-
lation.

All which is respectfully subniitted.
W. B. ROSS,

Chairmani.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

S-7
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The Flonourable Mr. Ratz presented to the Senate a Bill O, intituled: "An Act
for the relief of Nora Louise Jackson."

The said Bill was read a first time and, on division,
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

The Ronourable Mr. Derbyshire prcsented to the Senate a Bill P, intitued.: "An
Act for the relief of Hlenry John Thomas Wardlaw."

The said Bill was read a first time and, on division,
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

The Honourable'Mr. Derbyshire presented to the Senate a Bill Q, intituled: "iAn
Act for the relief of Rlobert William Thompson."

The said Bill was read a flrst time and, on division,
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

'On motion, it was Ordered, That an Order of the Senate do issue for a copy of althe correspondence between the Government and the British Columbhia iBoards ofTrade, and also between the Government and the Canadian Manufacturera'
Association, in reference to -the request made by the British Columbia Boards ofTrade for the appointment of a Dominion Customs Offiçer at the Port of Np-w York.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill M, "An Act for the relief of Rlaymond
Conlifle Savage," was, on division, read a second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Third Reading
to-rnorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill N, "An Act for the relief of HarryLorne White CJunningham," was, on division, read a second time, and
Ordered, That it ho placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Third iReading

to-morrow.

The ilonourable Mr. Dandurand presented to the Senate a Bill R, intituled: "AnAct to incorporate The Insurance Company of Canada."
The said Bill was read a first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the -Orders of -the Day, for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

The Senate adjourned.
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Thursday, 2ud Mardi, 1916.

The iMembers convened were:

The ilonourable IPILJPPE LAKDRY, Speaker.

The Honourable IMessieurs

l3eaubien, ,
Beith,
Bolduc,
Bostock,
Bowell

(Sir Mackenzie),
Boyer,
Casgrain,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Corby,
I)andurand,
Daniel,
iDavid,
Davis,
Denis,

Derbyshire,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,
iDomvillo, (Lt.-Col.),
Donnelly,
Douglas,
Edwards,
Farrell,
Forget,
Frost,
Girroir,
Gordon,
lKing,
LaIRivièrý,
Lavergue,

Legris,
Lougheed,
Mason

(Brig.-Gencral),
IMcCall,
Mdllugli,
XvcLean,
McLennan,
iMetSweeney,
Mimne,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Murphy,
Poirier,
Pope,

1>ri-ne,
Prowse,
iRatz,
Rloss

(Middleton),
iRoss

(Moosejaw),
Sproule,
Talbot,
Taylor,
Tessier,
ThibauOc½au;
Thorupson,
Watson,
Yeo.

PRAYERS.

The following Petition was brought up and laid on the Table:-

By the Hon ourable Mr. Casgrain-
0f W. Caldwell, and others, of the City of IMontreal, Provisional Directors of

"The British Trust Company."

The Honourable Mr. Lougheed presented to the Senate-

Ileturn to an Order of the Senate, dated the 23rd day of March, 1915, showing-

1. The narrun of ail persons in Queens County, Nova Scotia, wbo applied for

grants under the provisions of the Fenian Raid Volimntper Bolinty Act, and who were

paid said grant. also the naines of the coinrades and coxnmandiîîg officer in each case.

2. Also the siames of the persons iii said 'couaty, who applied for said grant,

together with the naines of comrades and commanding officer, and who have not beeft

paid said grant.
Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

Vide Sessional Papers, 1916, No. 1.4.

The Honourable Mr. Casgrain, froin the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele-

graplis and HTarbours, to whom was referred the Bill 4, "An Act respecting The Cana-

dian Northern Railway Comnpany," reported that they had gone through the saidi

Bill, and had directed hum to report the saine, witheut any amendinent.

S-74
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With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and b be suspended in respect to the said Bull.
The said Bull was then read a third time.
The question was put whether this B3ill shail pasa.
It was resolved in the affirmnative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and'acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendlient.

The Honourable Mr. Casgrain, from the Standing (Jominittee on Railways, Tele-
graphs and flarbours, to wliom was referred the Bull 12, "1An Act respecting The
Calgary and E4monton iRailway Company," reported that they had gone through the
said Bill, and had directed him to report the same without any amendment.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and b be suspended in respect to the said Bull.
The said Bull was then read a third time.
The question was put xvhether this Bull shail pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Okerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bull, without any amendment.

The ilonourable Mr. C'asgrain, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele-
graphB and llûrbourài, tu whoir wos referrpd thc Bill il, " An Act respecting The
Central Western Canada Railway Coumpatiy," reported Lhat they hâd gone through the
said Bill, and had directed him to report the same without any amendment.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and b be suspended in respect to the said BiTl
The said Bill was then read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
Lt was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go dowýn to the flouse of Gommons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amcndment.

The flonourable IMr. Casgrain, fiom the Standing Committee on Bailways, Tele-
graphs and ilarbours, to whom was referred the Bill 16, " An Act, respecting The
Quebec, Montreal and Southern Railway Company," reported that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same without any amend-
ment.

,With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and b be suspcnded in respect to the said Bull.
The said Bill was then read a thiird time.
The question was put -whether this Bihl shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmgtive.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go do*vn to the flouse of GCommons and acquaint that

Ilouse that the Senrate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The IPonourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), from the Standing Coimnittee on Divorce,
presented their Seventeenth Report.

The same was then read by 1the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
GommmTTE ROOM No. 69,

TuEsDAY, February 29, 1916.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Seventeenth. Report,
as follows
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In the matter of the petition of Perey Lynn Woods, of the Township of Vespira,
in the County of Simcoe, Ontario; praying for a Bill of Divorce from Lucy Woods.

Your Committee beg to rêport that in the matter of this petition the Rules of the
Senate have not been niaterially eomplied with inasmucli as the original petition with
the usual affidavits in1 support thereof have'not corne before your Comxnittee, it being
alleged that they were destroyed by lire in the Parliament Buildings on the 3rd of
February,, 1IR16. Instead of the original petition, what purports to be the contents'
of the original petition lias been présented to the Senate and referred to your Oom-
mittee.

Your Committee would, therefore, liumbly request tbat further instructions from
the Senate in this matter be given to your Committee.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. B. ROSS,

Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day, for consideration to-morrow.

On motion, it was Ordered, That an Order of the Senate do issue-
For all papers, documents and evidence in connection with the escape of alien

enemy prisoners from the detention camp situated at Amherst, N.S., and the recapture
of some of the said prisoners; also the evidence taken nt the investigation by the civil
or local authorities regarding this escape and which was transmitted to the military
authorities at Hlalifax.

Also the papers, documents and evidence produced at the military court martial
held in Halifax, with the court's findings and sentences regarding the officers respon-
sible for the said escape.

On the Notice of Motion by the ilonourable Mr. Pope 'being called, to wit-

"lThat lie will cail the attention of the Senate to certain remarks said to have
been made by His Ilonour the Speaker of the Senate, accusing the English Mdembers
of the Senate of heing fanatics, and saying also that he lias a letter from the Prime
Mdinister which, if read, would force the resignation of a Member of the Cabinet,
and inquire 'whether sucli remarks were made by him,"

At the request of the Ilonourable the 'Speaker, the Honourable Mr. Sproule took
the Chair.

A Point of Order was raised by the lionourable Mr. Choquette to the effect t'bat
the Notice iný question is not for a proposed motion, but is simply for an inquiry, and
iis therefore not permissible. (Vide May, Eleventh TEdition, page 247.)

The Ilonourai1e Speaker (Mr. 'Sproulc) declared the Point of Order well taken,
sud then left the Chair.

Whereupon the ilonourable the Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Ronourable Mr. Choquette presented to the Senate a Bill S, intituled: "An
Act to amend " The Bank Act as regards unclaimed balances."

The said Bill wa read a first time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second Reading on
Tuesday, the l4th instant.
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The Honourable Mr. Pope having risen to speak on a Question of Privilege,
At the request of the Jionourable the Speaker, the llonoiurable Mr. Sproule again

took the Chair.

The ilonourable Mr. Pope then raised the following- Question of Privilege:
That lie desires to eall the attention of the Senate to certain remarks said to have

'been mnade by His Ilonour the Speaker of the Senate, accusing the English Members
of the Senate of beihg fanatics, and saying also that he had a letter from the Prime
Miinister which, if read, wou4d force the resignation of a Member of the Cabinet; and

-inquire whether sucli remarks were mnade by him.
A point of Order was raised by the ilonourable Mr. Clioquette:
'Jhat sucli a question cannot be put, even as a question of privilege.
The Honourable the Speaker (Mr. Sproule) took the Point of Order en délibéré

until to-morrow, and then left the Chair.
rWhereupon the ilonourable the Speaker resumed the Chair.

Pursuant to, the Order of the Day the Bill M, "An Act for the relief of iRaymond
Conliffe Savage," was, on division, read a third time.

Thei question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Ilouse of Comrnons and acquaint that

Hou se that the Senate have passed this B ill, to -which they desire their concurrence;
also to commuinirate to that .lLQuse the evidence taken in thie case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, withi a request that the sam'e bie returned to this Huse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill N, "An Act for the relief of llarry
Lorne White Cunningham," was, on division, read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That thie Clerk do go down to the Ilouse of Commnons and acquaint that

Huse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate tu thiat leuse the evidenco taken in the case hefore the Standing
CJommittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, -with, a request that the same be returned to this bouse.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second iReading of Bill C, "An Act to
amend The Companies Act," it was

Ordered, That the same bie postponed until Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 20, "An Act respecting Queen's Uni-
versity at Kingston, and to amalgamate therewith The School of Mining and Agi-
culture," was read a second time, and

Referred to the Standing Committee on Bafiking and Commerce.

Pursuant to the Order o 'f the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Fifteenth Report of the Standing Comrnittee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of iMabel Mills, together with the evid-ence taken before the said Com-
mittee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Sixteenth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of Mary Phyllis Lasher, together with the evidence taken before the said
Committee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.
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]?ursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 3, "An Act respecting The ]3urrard
Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Company," was read a second time, and

Referred to the Standing Committee on IRailways, Telegraphs and flarbours.

Pursuant to theOrder of the Day, the Bill 5, "An Act respecting the Canadian
Northern Ontario Uailway Company," was read a second time, and

IReferred to the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and 1-arbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 7, "An Act respecting The Farnham
and Granby Railway Company of Canada," was read a second timo, and

Referrgd to the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and Ilarbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 9, "An Act respecting The Peace
River Tramway and Navigation Company," was read a second time, and

iReferred to the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 10, "An Act to incorporate Les Soeurs
de l'Assomption de la Sainte-Vierge ," was read a second time, and

Referred to the Standing Cfommittee on Miscellancous Private Bis.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill l, "An Act respecting The Cana-
dian Pacifie IRailway Company," wvas read a second time, and

iReferred to the Standing Committee on Railways, Teiegraphs and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 15, "An Act respecting The Pacifie
Northern and Omineca Raiiway Company," was read a second tirne, and

Referred to the Standing Committee on iRailways, Telegraplis and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 17, "An Act to incorporate The Cana-
dian Indemnity Company," was read a second tîme, and

lleferred to the Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce.

iPursuant to the Ordçr of the Day, the Bill 18, "An Act respecting W. C.
IEdwards and Co., ILimited," was read a second time, and

iReferred to the Standing ýCommittee on Miscelianeous Private Bills.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Comnions by their -Cierk with a B3ill
19, "An Act respecting a patenit of James W. Owen," to, which they desire the con-
currence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read a flrst time, and
Ordered, That it be piaced on the Orders of the Day for a second reading on

Tuesday next.

A Message was hrought from the flouse of Commons by thei r Cierk with a Bill
47, "An Act to amend the lRailway Act," to which they desire the concurrence of the
Senate.

The said tiii was read a first time.
\ý ith leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That iRuies 23f, 24a, and 63 be suspended in respect to the said Bill.
The said Bill was then read a second time, and
Ordered, That it be piaced on theOrders of the Day for consideration in Com-

mittee of the Whoie to-morrow.

The Senate adjourned.
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Friday, 3rd Mardi, 1916.

The Members convened were-

The ilonourable PHILIPPE LANDIRY, Speaker.

The ilonourable Messieurs

Beauhbien,
Beith,
Bekoourt,
Bolduc,
flostock,
Bowell

(Sir Mackenzie),
fo0yer,
Casgrain,
Choq.uette,
Oloran,
Corby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,

Davis,
Dennis,
Derbyshire,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Domville (Lt.-Col.),
Donnelly,
Douglas,
Edwards,
Farrell,
Forget,'
Frost,
Gordon,
King,

Lavergne,
Legris,
Lougheed,
IMason

(Brig.-Gcncral),
McCall,
Mcllugh,
MeLean,
Meulnnan,
McSweeney,
Mimne,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Poirier,
Pope,

Prince,
Prowse,
ltatz,
Ross

(Middieton),
Ross

(Moosejaw),
Sroule,
Talbot,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thornpson,
Watson,
Yeo.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally readl and received-
0f The Pedlar People, Limited, of Oshawa, Ontario; praying for an Act extend-

ing the duration of certain letters patent for cutting and expanding metals.
0f James W. Owen, of Lansdowne, Peunsylvania, U.S.A.; praying for an Act for

the granting, in Canada, of a patent already issued in the United States.
Of the Most Reverend Samuel Pritchard Matheson, Archbishop of Rupert's Land,

and others; praying to become incorporated under the name of " The Manitoba and
Saskatchewan Bible Society"; and

0f the Provisional Directors of "Colonial Bank (Canada)"; praying for an exten-
sion of time within which to commence business.

The ilonourable Mr. Lougheed presented to the Senate.
Return to, an Order of the Senate, datedl the 24th day of February, 1916, show-

ing -
Ahl correspondence froma the first of January, 1916, between Members of the Senate,

persons, or financial institutions, and the Government, the Ronourable the Minister of
Finance, or Sir Thomas White personally, relating to the use of unclaimed, balances of
monies in the banks for Patriotie Fund purposes.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

Vide iSessional Papers, 1916, No. 159.

1916
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The Honourable Mr. Boyer, from. the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous

*Private Bis, to whom was referred the Bill D, "1An Act respecting certain patents of

Stone, Limited," reported that they had gone through the &;aid Bill, and had directed

bim to report the same to the Senate without any amendmnent.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Third Read-

ing on Tuesday next.

The Honourable -Mr. Boyer, from the Standing Conimittee on Niscellaneous

Private Bis, to whom was referred the Bill E, "lAn Act respecting a certain patent

of Hlarvey Huhbell, Incorporated," reported that they had gone through the said Bill,

end haid directed him to report the same with an amendment, which he was ready to

rubmit whenever the Senate would be pleased to receive it.

The said amendment was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

Page 1, line 25. Add the following as clause 2:-

Il2. 11f any per6on lias, in the period between the twenty-first day of October, one

thousand nine hundred and fifteen, and the first dlay of January, one thousand nine

hiudred. and sixteen, commenced to construct, manufacture, use or sen1 in Canada the

invention covered by the said patent, such person may continue to construct, manu-

facture, use or seli the said invention in as fuli and ample a manner as if this Act had

flot been passedY"
Ordered, T hat the said Report be placed on the OTders of the Day for con-

sideration on Tuesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Taylor presented to the Senate a Bull T, intituled: "An

Act for the relief of Mary Phy3iis Lasher."
The said Bull was read a first time, and on division,

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second Reading on

Wednesday, the lSth instant.

The Honourable IMr. Derbyshire presented to the Senate a Bill U, intituled: "An

Act for the relief of Mabel Mills."
The said IBill was read a first time, and on division,

Ordered, That it be piaced on the Orders of the Day, for a Second Reading ou

Wedlnesday, the lSthi instant.

At the request of the Honourable the Speaker,
The flonburable Mr. Sproule took the Chair in order to give his ruling on the

Point of Order raised by the ilonourable Mr. Choquette yesterday (Vide p. 89).

I regard it as my duty te give a ruling on the question that was raised yesterday

and which I then held in abeyance until 1 could consvit the authorities on the subjeet.

The question was whether the ilonourable Mr. Pope could deal with the matter on the

Order Paper as a Question of Privilege. At lfho timo I 'was not quite sure whether it

eould be so regarded, but on looking up the authorities on the subject I came to a

conclusion in the matter. 1 may preface my reTnarks by saying that in giving a ruhing,

as 1 understand it, the strongest authority and the controffing authority must be the

Orders or Rtiles Tnude by the Senate itaelf and embodied in any work te guide the

conduct of the Senate.
Rule 41 says
"Whenever a matter or question directiy concerning the privileges of the Senate,

or of any committee or member thereof, bas arisen, a motion calling upon the So.nate

to take action thereon may be move without notice, and shall, until decided, unles

the debate be adjourned, suspend the consideration of other motions as well as Orders

of'the Day.",
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The question snbmitted to mewas whether the flonourable Member liad a right,
on a Question of Privilege, to ask a question and deal with it before the flouse .I
arn convinced that lie was quite within his rights in so doing, and I, therefore, declare
the Point of Order flot well taken.

The flonourable Mr. Sproule then left the Chair.
Whereupon the ilonourable the Speaker resumed the Chair.

Pursuant.to the Order of the Day, the Bull 0, "An Act for the relief of Nora
Louise Jackson," was, on division, read a second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the iDay, for a Third iReading on
Tuesday, next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, Bill P, "An Act for the relief of Hlenry John
Thomas Wardlaw," was, on division, read a second time.

With lcavc of the Scnatc,
Raule Mae and b was suspended in respect to the said B3ill.
The said Bill was then, on division, read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerki do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their Concurrence;
also te communicate te that Housé the evidence taken in the case hefore the
Standing Committee on Divorce, together with ni] thn papnrs prnçluood in said cvi-
dence before them, with a request that the same be returncd te this flouse.

Pursuant 'to the Order of the Day, Bill Q, "An Act for the relief of iRobert
William Thompson," was, on division, read a second time.

With leave of the Senate,

1 24a. and b was suspended in respect to the saidi Bill.
Tesaid *Bill was then, on division, read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, TPhat the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also te communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the
Standing Cemmittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evi-
dence before these, with a request that the same be returncd te this flouse.

Pursuant te the Orderof the Day, the Bill R, "An Act te incorporate The Insur-
ance Company of Canada," was read a second time, and

iReferred to the Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce.

IPursuant te the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure,
and put into a Committee of the WThole on the Bill 47, "An Act te amend the lRailway
Act."

(In the Commiftee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The fl[onourable Mr. Thempsoii, from the said Committee, reported that they

had gene through the said Bill, and had directed hirs te report the same te the Senate,
wîtheut any amendment.

With leave of the Senate,
Rule 24 snd b was suspended in respect te the said Bill.
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The said Bill was then read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shail pass.

It was resolved. in the affirmative.

Oiklered, That the Olerk do go do-wn to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bull, without any amenâment.

Pursuant to the Order of the iDay, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of

the Seventeenth Report of the Standing Conrmittee on Divorce, to whom. was referred

the Petition of Perey iLynn Woods, it was, on division,

Ordered, That the petition and documents presented to the Senate on the 22nd

day of February, 1916, in the matter of the application of Perey Lynn Woods, for a

Bill of Divorce, he referred back to the Committee on Divorce with instructions to pro-

ceed to hear and inquire into the inatters set forth in said petition and documents;

provided that it is first proven to the satisfaction of the said Committee that the

original petition and accompanying notices and affidavits, and other papers have been

de6troyedby fire in the Parliament Buildings on 3rd of February, 1916; and provided

~that substantially accurate proof is made of the contents of the papers so destroyed-

By unanimous consent,

The Senate adjourned until Tuesday next at three o'clock in the afternoon.
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Tuesday, 7th Mardi, 1916.

The Members oonvened were:

The Honourable PHILIPPE LANDIRY, Speaker.

The Honourabie Messieurs

Baird,
Beaubien,
Býique,
Beith,
Belcourt,
Bolduc,
Bostock,
Bowell

(Sir Mackenzie),
foyer,
Casgrain,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Corby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Davis,

PRtAyEs.

Dennis,
Derbyshire,
Dessaulles,
De Velber,
Dornville (It.-Col.),
Donnelly,
Douglas,
Edwards,
Farrell,
Forget,

Gilimor,
Girroir,
G ordon,
Jones

(Sir Lymnan),
King,

LaIRivière,
.Lavergne,
Legris,
Lougheed,
iMason

(Brig.-General),
McCall,
Mcflugh,
Mc.Lean,
Melennan,
Mcsweeuey,
Milne,
Mitchell,
Mïontplais jr,
Murphy,
Owens,
Poirier,

Pope,
Power,
Prince,
Prowse,
Ratz,
Ross

(Middleton),
Ross

(Moosejaw),
Sharpe,

-sprnule,Taibot,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thornpson,
Watson,
Yeo.

The following Petition was read and received -
0f The British Trust Company; praying for an extension of two years within

which to commence operations.

The Hlonourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), fromn the Standing Oommittee on Divorce,
presented their Nineteenth Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as foilows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE IROOM No .69,

T1JESDAY, Mardi 7, 1918.
The Standing Connnittee on Divorce beg leave to inake their Kineteenth Report,

as follows.
lIn the matter of ýthe Petition of Clarice Smnith, of the City of Toronto,- Ontario;

praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve her marriage with James Henry Smith,
formerly of the eaid City of Toronto, and for such further and other relief as to the
Senate may seem ineet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the IRules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidenco of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice. and
ail other papers referred with the petition.

1916
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2. The Cornmittee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with ini ail material respects.

3. The Comnmittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath, touching the right of the Petitioner to,
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses exandned and
ail documents, papera and instruments referred to the Comxnittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the iPetitioner's
said marriage.

Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Gommittee, cf a Bill to that
effeet.

All which is respectfully submitted.
W. B. ROSS,

Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Tuesday next.

The ilonourable IMr. Ross (Middleton), from. the Standing-Çonimittee on Divorce,
iresented their Twentieth Report.

The same was then read by thc Clcrk, as follows.

THE SENÂTE,

COMMlTTES Room No. 69,
TUESDAY, March 7, 1916.

The Standing Comnrittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Twentieth Report,
as foilows.

In the matter of the Petition cf Aimée ]4ita Elliott, of the City cf Winnipeg,
Manitoba; praying for the passing cf an Act te dissolve ber marriage with Dawson
Whitla Elliott, cf the said City cf Winnipeg, and for such further and other relief
as te the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience- te the Rules cf the Senate, examined the
notice cf application te Parliament, the petition, the evidence cf publication cf the
notice, the evidence cf the service on the Respondent cf a copy cf the notice, and
ail other papers rcferred with the petition.

2. The Committee flnd that the requirements cf the Rides cf the Senote have
been complicd with in ail inaterial respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petiticn and have taken evidence upon oath, touching the right cf the Petitioner te
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report hercwith the testimcnny cf the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred te the Oommittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Ccrnmittee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said inarriage.

Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Oommittee, cf a Bill te that
effect.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W.B. ROSS,

Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be plac.ed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Tuesday next.
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The Hlonourabie Mr. Ross (Middleton), from the Standing Ooxnmittee on Divorce.
presented their Twenty-first Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows

THiE SENâITE,

COMMITTEE ROOM No. 69,
TuESDAY, Mardi 7, 1916.

The Standing Oommittee on Divorce beg leave to inake their Twenty-flrst Report,
as follows:

In the matter of the Petition of Arthur Alexander Reinhardt, of the City of
Toronto, Ontario, Manager; praying for the pa6sing of an Act to dissolve bis marriage
with Lottie iFrancis iReinhardt, of Highland Park, in the State of Illinois, one of the
United States of America, and for sucli further and other relief as to the Senate may
seem meet.

1. The Committee. have, in obedience to the iRules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parlianient, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, Lhe evidence of thc service on the Respcrndent of a copy of the notice, and
ail other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the Rulcs of the Senate have
bccn complied with iri ail material respects.

3. The Coininittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath, touching tie rigit of the 1'etitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Coxnmittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
,ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Cornmittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriagc.

flerewith is submitted a draft, approvcd by the Coxnmittee, of a Bil1l to that etTect.

Ahl which is respectfully submittcd.
w. B. ROSS,

Chai rman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Tuesday next.

On motion, it was Ordered, Tint when the Senate adjourns to-day it do stand
adjourned until Tuesday, tie l4th Instant, at 8 o'clock in tic evening.

The Honourable the Speaker informed the Senate that lie had received the follow-
ing communieation from the Governor General's Seeretary:

OFFICE 0F THIE GovERNOn 1GENERAL'S SEORETARY,

CANADA.

OTTAw,&, Marci 6, 19,16.

SR,- -I have the honour to inform you that tic Riglit flonourable Sir Charles
Fitzpatrick, Chief Justice of Canada, acting as Deputy of RIis Royal Hliginess the
Governor General, will proceed to the Senate Chamber on Tuesday, the 7th instant,
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at 3.30 o'clock, for the purpose of giving the Royal Assent to certain Bis, which have
passed the Senate and the House of Commons durîng the present Session.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

ED. A. STANTON,
Lieut. Colonel,

(Jovernor General's Secretary.
The bonourable

The Speaker of the Senate, Ottawa.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill D, "lAn Act respecting certain patenuk
of Stone, Limited," was read a third turne.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass
It was resolved in thc affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Ilouse of Cornmons and acquaint that

linuse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they deésire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the BÎih O, "lAn Act for the relief of Nora
Louise Jackson," was, on division, read a third turne.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, reésolved in the affrrmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the bôuse of Cormons and acquaint that

Ilouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
aiso to communicate to that bouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Cormiîttee on Divorce, together with ail thc papers produccd in said evidence before
them, with a request that the saine be returned to this bEouse.

The Order of the Day being rcad for the Second iReading of the Bill 19, "An Act
respecting a patent of James W Owen," it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until Tuesday next.

The 'Order of the Day being read for the Second iReading of Bill C, "An Act to
arnend the Companies Act," it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the coasîderation of
the Report made by the Standing Cornmittee on Miscellaneous Private Bis on
the Bill E, "lAn Act respecting a certain patent of Harvey Hbbell, incorporated."

The said Report was adopted.
Ordered, That the 6aid iBill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Rtead-

ing on Tuesday next.

The Senate was adjourned during pleasure.

The iRiglt Ilonourable Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, G.C.M.G., Chief Justice of Canada,
Deputy Governor General, having corne and heing seated on the Throne,

The bonourable the Speaker commanded the Gentleman Usher'of the Black Rod
to proceed to the bouse of 'Commons and acquaint that bouse that,-" It is the Right
bonourable the Deputy Governor General's desire that they attend him immediately
in the Senate."

Who being conec with thcir Speaker;
(For Commission constitnting the Right Honourable Sir CJharles Fitzpatricc,

G.C.M.G., Deputy Governor General, Vide page 9.)
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The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery read the Tities of the Bis to bie passed, ab
foilows:

An Act to amend The Canadian Korthern Raiiway Company.
An Act respecting The Calgary and Edmonton Raiiway Company.
An Act respecting The Central Western Canada Railway Comnpany.
An Act respecting The Quebec, Montreal and Southern iRailway Comnpany.
An Adt to amend the iRaiiway Act.

To these IBils the Royal Assent was pronouncef'by the Deputy Olerk of the Senate,
in the foilowing words --

" In Ris IMajesty'â naine the Right flonourabie the Deputy Governor doth assent
to these B3ills."

The Right Ilonourabie the Deputy Governor was pleased to retire, and the flo-Lse

of Commons withdrew.

The Senate resumed.

A Message was brought £romn the flouse of Coxamons by their Olerk with a Bill
22, "An Act to incorporate Edmonton and Southwestern iRaiiway Company," to which
they desire thc concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read a first time, and
Ordered, That it bie placed on the Orders of tlie Day for a second reading on

Wednesday, the l5th instant.

A Message was brouglit froin the flouse of ýCommons by their Cierk with a Bill
30, "An Act to incorporate Seaport Trusts Corporation," to which they desire the
concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read a first turne, and
Ordcred, That it bie placed on the Orders of the Day for a second reading on

Wedne8day, the l5th instant.

A Message was brought froin the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
36, "An Act respecting The Joliette and Lake Manuan Colonization IRailway Comn-
pany," to wliceh they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read a flrst turne, and
Ordered, That it bie placed on the Orders of the Day for a second reading on

Wednesday, the l5th instant.

The Senate adjou.rned until Tuesday, the l,4th instant, at cight o'clock in the
evening.
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Tuesday, l4th March, 1916.

The Members convened were.

The Honourable PHILIPPE LANDRY, Speaker.

The Ilonourable Messieurs

B3aird,
Beaubien,
Béique,
Belcourt,
B3olduc,
Bostock.
Bowell

(Sir Mackenzie),,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Corby,
Daniel,
David,
Davis,
Dennis,
Derbyshire,

Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Donnelly,
Edwards,
Farrell,
Fiset,
Forget,
Frost,
Gillinor,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Gordon,
King,
IaRivière,
Lavergne,
Legris,

Lougheed,

Magon
(Brig.-General),Ç

MCall,
Mcllugh,
MclLean,
M0cLennan,
McSweeney,
Milne,
Montplaisir,
Murphy,
Owens,
Poirier,
Pope,
Power,

Prince,
Prowse,
llatz,
Ross

(Middleton),
Smith,
Sproule,
Talbot,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Watson,
Wilson,
Yeo.

PRAYERs.

The fQllowing Petition was brougit; up and laid on the Table:

By the ilonourable Mr. Derbyshire:
0f Robert Charles Vondrau, of the Town of Preston, County of Waterloo, Pro

vince of Ontario; praying for a Bill of Divorce froui his wife, Ida Vondrau.

The Honourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), from the Standing Cominittee on flivoret

presented their Twenty-second Report.
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTRE IRoom No. 69,
-TuEsDÂY, March 14, 1916.

The Standing Coinmittee on Divorce bcg louavo to mako their Twenty-second
Report, as follows:

In the inatter of the Petition of Christopher Sinclair, of the City of Toronto,
Ontario, railway conductor; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his marriage

with Annie -Sinclair, presently of Regina, Saskatchewan, and for 8uoli further and

other relief as to the Senate may seem ineet.
1. The Oommittee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, exaxnined the

notice of application to Parliaxuent, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the iRespondent of a copy of the notice, and

ail other papers referred with the petition.
S-8
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2. The Conimittee find that the requirements of the R ules of the Senate have
been complied witli in ail material respects.

8. The Commrittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath, touching the right of the Petitioner te
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testirnony of the witnesses-examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Comxnittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Oomxnittee.

5. The Cornmittee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said naarriage.

]Eferewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Oommittee, of a Bull to Lhat effect.
Ail whioh is respectfully subrnitted.

W. B. Ross,
Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be plaeed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on F7riday next.

The Honourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), from the Standing Committee on Divorce.
presented their Twenty-third Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as foilows:

Trnn SBNATE,
COMMuITEE Room No. 69,

TUESDAY, March 14, 1916.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their'Twenty-third

Report, as follows:
In the matter of the Petition of Charles William Wilson, of Choyer Bar, District

el Edmonton, Alberta, physician; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his
marriage with Caroline Wilson, presently of llywood, Los Angeles, California,
U.S.A., and for such further and other relief as to tihe Senate may sec!~ mect.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to thc Rulca of the Senate, êxamined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the

ntcthe evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and
ail &ter papers referred with the petition.

2. ThÉe Committee flnd that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
heen complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in1 the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath, touching the riglit of the Petitioner to
the relief prayed f or.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
reeeived in evidence by the Conimittee.

. 5. The Committee recommend that a Bull be passed dissolving the ?etitioner's
said marriage.

llerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that effeet.
Ail which is respectfully gubmitted.

W. B. ROSS,
Cliaîrman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be plaeed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Friday next.
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With leave of the Senate, it was moved:

That an Order of the Senate do issue for:-

'A Ileturn showing the numbcr o' men recruited up to the lst day of iMarch, 1916.

Orclered, That the iDebat4 on the said motion be postponed until to-morrow.

On motion, it was Ordered, That an Order of the Senate do issue:-
1. For a return of the names, addresses and positions of ail German, Austrian,

Hungarian and other enemy race, by birth or extraction, holding positions in the
Public Service of Canada.

2. Also the names, addresaes and positions of ail Canadian subjects, if any, wlxo
may be in the Publie Service of Germany, Austria-llungary or any other enemy
country.

On motion, it was Ordered, That the fee paid at the last session of Parliament
upon Bill Y, "An Act respecting The Grand Concil of the Catholic Mutual Benefit
Association of Canada," be returned to the promoters, less the cost of printing and
translation.

On motion, it was Ordered, That leave be granted The General Accident Assur-
ance Company of Canada to withdraw their petition praying for the passing of an
Act to enlarge their powers; and that the fec of $240 paid upon the proposed Bill be
refunded, less the cost of printing and translation.

The Order of the Day being read for the Third Reading of the Bill E, "An Act
respecting a certain patent of llarvey llubbell, Incorporated," it was

Ordered, That the same be postponcd until to-xnorrow.

The Order cf the Day being read for the Second Rleading of the B.il S, "An Act
to amend The Bank Act as regards unclaimed balances," it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to, the consideration of
the N nctcenth iReport of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the 1'etition of Clarice Smith, together with the evidence taken before the said Com-
ruittee.

Thle said Report was, on division, adopted.

The Order of the Day being read for the conbideration of the Twcntieth Report
of thc Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Petition of Aimée
Rita Elliott, together with the evidence taken bee'ore the said Committee, it was

Ordered, That the same ba postponed until Thursday next.
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J'ursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Twenty-first Report of the Standing Commnittee on Divorce, to whoxn was referred
the l>etition of Arthur Alexander iReinhardt, together -with the evidencee taken before
the said Conunittee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second iReading of the Bill 19, " An Act
respecting a patent of James W. Owen," it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day heing read for the Second Reading of the Bill C, " An Act
to amend the CompanieE; Act," it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Tuesday next.

A Message was brouglit from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
6, "An Act to confirm certain agreements made between. The Ganadian, Northern,
Ontario Railway Company, The Oanadian Northern Railway Cormpany -and the Can-
adian Pacific Railway Company," to which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bull was read a first time, and
Ordered, That it be plaoed on the Orders of the Day for a second reading on

Thursday next.

A Message was brouglit £rom the House of Gommonsl by their Clerk with a Bill
37, "An Act to amend The White Phosphorus Matches Act," te which bhey desire
the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read a first time, and
-Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a second reading on

Thursday next.

A Message was brouglit from the flouse of Gommons by their Glerk witb a Bull
55, "An Act to ainend The Winding-up Adt," to whioli they desire the concurrence of
the Senate.

The said Bull was read a first timo, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a second reading on

Thursday next.

The Senate adjourned.
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Wednesday, l5th March, 1916.

The Members convened were:

The Ilonourable PHILIPPE LANDRY, Speaker.

Thie ilonourable Messieurs

B aird,
Beauibien,
Béique,
Belcourt,
Boldue,
]3astock,
Bowell

(Sir Mackenzie),
Boyer,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Corby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
iDavid,
Davis,

Dennis,

iDerbyshire,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,
iDomville

(Lt.-Col.),
T)onnelly,
Douglas0ý
Edwards,
Farrell,
Fiset,
iForget,
Frost,
Gilimor,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Gordon,
King,

LaiRivière,
Lavergne,
1.egris,
Lougheed,
McCali,
,MeHlugh,
Ms•Lan,
MeLennan,
McSweeney,
Milne,
Montplaisir,
Murphy,
Owens,
Poirier,
Pope,
Power,
P>rince,

Prowse,
iRatz,
lRoss

(Middleton),
IRoss

(Moosejaw),
Smith,
Sproule,
Talbot,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Watson,
Yeo.

PRAYERS.

The ilonourable Mr. Dandurand, from the Standing f1ommittee on Banking and
Commerce, to whom was referred the Bill 20, " An Aci respecting Queen's UTniversity
at King6ton, and to, amalgamate tlierewith The Sehool of Mining and ýAgriculture,"
reported that they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the

same to the Senate, without any ameudment.
Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Thiird Rlead-

ing to-morrow.

The Ilonourable Mr. Dandurand, from thc Standing Committee on Banking and

Commerce,, to wbom was referred the iBill 17, "An Act to iacorporate The Canadian

Indemnity Company," reported that they had gene through the 6aid Bui, and liad

directed him to report the same to the Senate, without any amendinent.
Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Thîrd iRead-

ing to-morrow.

The ilonourable Mr. Tessier, from the Standing Committee on Standing Orders,
presented their Seventh Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

105
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TEE SENÂTE,

CommiTTEE IRoom No. 69,

WEDNESDAY, iMarch 15, 1916.
The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their

Seventh Report, as follows:
Your Committee have examined the following petition:
0f the Imperial Order Daughters of the Empire (Junior Brandi), incor-

porated by Chapter 211, Revised Statutes Ontario, 1897; praying to be granted a
Dominion Charter, and find the-Notice short of time for publication, as required by
Rule 107. As sufficient reasons were given for the delay and the publications will be
continued, your Committee recommend the suspension of Rule 107 in respect to this
letition.

Ail wiich is respectfully .submitted.
JULES TESSIER,

Chairmun.
WiLlî leave of tlie Senate, it was
Ordercd, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was tien adopted.

The nnoiirahle Mr. Tossier, froa thic Standing Committeo On Sltaudhîig Orders.
j'resen Led Llîeir Eighth Report.

The same was then read by thic Clerk, as follows:-

THiE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Rooi'. No. 69,
WEDNESDAY, Mardi 15, 1916.

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have tic honour to maie their Eighth
Report, as follows:

Your Committee have examined tic following petitions and find the Ilules com-
plied with in eaci case:-

0f The Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Railway Company; praying for authority
to enter into agreements with tie Canada Soutiern Railway Company, tic Michigan
Central Railway Company and the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, for any of
the purposes, mentioned in Section 364 of the Railway Act.

0f Tic Pediar People, Limited, of Oshawa, Ontario; praying for an Act extending
the duration of certain letters patent for cutting and expanding metals.

0f James W. Owen, of Lansdownc, Pennsylvania, LI.S.A.; praying for an Act for
the granting, in Canada, of a patent already issued in the United States.

0f the Most iReverend Samuel Pritchard Matheson, Archbishop of Rupert's Land,
and otiers; praying to become incorporated under the name of " The Manitoba and
SaEakatchewan Bible Society."

Ail which is respectfully su.bmitted.
JULES TESSIER,

Chairman.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

'The Honourable Mr. Tessier, from tie Standing Committee on Standing Orders,
presented their Ninth Report.

1The saine was tien read by the Clerk, as follows.-
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THE SENATE,

CIOMMITTEE Room No. ffl,
WEDNESDAY, March 15, 1916.

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their

Ninth Report, as follows:
Your Committee recoinmend that the time limited for reeeiving petitions for

Private Bis, which expired. on the Third of March, he extended to the Third of
April next.

That the time limited for presenting Private Bis, which expired on the Tenth of
Maroh, bc extendcd to the Tonth of April next.-

That the time limited for receiving reports of any Standing or Select Committee

on a Private Bull, which expires on the Twenty-fourth of MarcTt, be extended to the

Twenty-fonrth of April next.
Ail whioh is respectfully submittod.

JUJLES, TESS1ER,
Chairman.

With Yeave of the Sonate, it wias
Ordered, Tlv*t Rule 24a and h ho suspended in respect to the saiçi Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The ilonourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), f'rom the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Twenty-fourth iReport.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 69,
WEDNESDAY, Mardi 15, 1916.

The Standing Committee on Divorce heg leave to make their Twenty-fourth
Report, as follows:

In the matter of thie Petition of Andrew Hlamilton Gauit, of the City of Montreal,

Quebec, Major in the Canadian Expeditionary Forces; praying for the passing of an

Act to dissolve his, marriage with Marguerite ClaireStephens Gauît, of the said city,

and for suoh further and other relief as to the Sonate may seem ineet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the iRules of the Sonate, examined the

notice of applioation ta Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the

notioe, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and

ail papers referred with the petition.
2. The Committee find that the requirernents of the Rules of the Senate have

been complied with in ail material respects.
3. The Committee have heard and inquire-d into the matters set forth in the

petilion and have taken evidence upon oatii, touchiug the right of the Petitioner to

the relief prayed for.
4. The Committee report herewith. the testimony of the witncsscs cxamincd and

ail documents, papers endinstruments referred ta the Committee hy the Senate or

received in evidence by the Committee.
5. The Connnittee recommend that the prayer of the petition be not granted on

the grounýd that the allegation contained ini paragraph 5 thereof has not been proven.

Ail which us respectfuily submaitted.
W. B. :ROSS,

Chairman.

Ordered, That the said iReport ha placed on the Orders of the Day for con-

sideration on Friday next.
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The flonourable Mr. Derbyshire presented to the Senate a Bill V, intituled: "An
Act fer the relief of Clarice Smith."

The said Bill was read a flrst time, and, on division,
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

The Honourable iMr. Beique moved, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Edwards,
(1) That a Cominittee compoed of nine Members of this flouse -be appointed

ta inquire alonç or jointly with a like .Committee of the flouse of Commons, into whatis being done and what could be done to best promote the agricultural, industrial and
trade interests of this country bath during and after the war; sucli Committee to be
composed, of the following Members:

To wit: The Ilonourable iMessieurs Bolduc, Lougheed, Dandurand, Edwards,
Bostock, iRoss (MooôcjaW), Taylor, Ross (Middleton), and the Mover; and ta report
from time to time ta this flouse; and

(2.) That a Message be sent ta the flouse of Commons inviting that flouse ta
appoint a like Committee ta act jointly with the Committee appointed by this l1nue.

After debate, it was
Ordered, Thatý further debate on the said motion be adjourned, ta to-morrow.

Fursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Bill E, "An Act respecting a certain patent
of Hlarvey flubbell, Incorporated," was read a third time.

Tho quostion wal put whother thig Bill ghl1 psug.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down ta the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, ta which they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Bill T, "An Act for the relief of Mary
Phyllis Lasher." was, on division, read a second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-inorrow.

Pursuant ta the Order of the'Day, the Bill U, "An Act for the relief of Mabel
IMills," was, on division, read a second time, and

ýOrdeûred, That it ho placed. on the Orders of the Day for a, Third Reading
to-morrow.

PuSsuant ta the Order of the Day, the Bill 22, "An Act ta incorporate Edmonton
and Southwestern Raîlway Company," was read a second time, and

Eeferred ta the Standing Committee on Railways, TelEý,raphs and flarbours.

Pursuant ta the Order of the-Day, the Bill M0 "An Act ta incorporate Seaport
Trusts Corporation," was read a second time, aud

Referred ta the Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Bill H6, "An Act respecting The Jolietteand Lake Manuan Colonization Railway ýoxnpany," was read a second time. and
IReferred to the Standing Cominittee on Railways, Telegraphs and flarbours.

The Order of the Day being read for resuming the postponed Debate on the
Motion:

That an Order of the Senate do issue for a return showing the number of menrecruited up ta the first day of March, 1910, it was
Ordered, That the same be postponed ta to-morrpw.
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The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading Bill S, "An Act ta

amend The Bank Act as regards uinclai'ned balances,"

A Point of Order was raised by the flonourable Mfr. tougheed:

That this Bill, being a Money Bill, sliould not be prooeeded with any further in

the' Senate.

The Honourable the Speaker took the Point of Order en délibéré until to-morrow.

Pursuant ta, the Order of the Day, the Bull 19, "An Act respecting a patent of

James W. Owen," 'çvas read a second time, and

IReerred ta the Standing Oonnnittee on IMiscellaneous Private Bis.

The Senate adjourned.
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Thursday, l6th March, 1916.

The Members euonvened were:

The Honourable iPHILIPPE LANDRY, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Baird,
Beaubien,
Béique,
Belcourt,
Bolduc,

R ostock,
Bowell

(Sir Mackenzie),
Boyer,
Casgrain,
Cliuqueùts,
Cloran,
Corby,
Costigant,
Dandurand,
Daniel,

David, King,
Davis, La Rivière,
Doernis, Lavergne,
Derbyshire, Legris,
Dessaulles, Lo ugheed,
IDe Veber, MeCali,
Dornville (Lt.-Col.), MdLlugh,
Donnelly, McLean,
Edwards, MeLennan,
Farrell, -McSweeney,
Fiset, Milne,
Frost, Montplaisir,
G ilirnor, Murphy,
Girroir, Poirier,
Godbout, Pope,
Gordon, Power,

Prince,
Prowse,
Ilatz,
lRoss

(Middletorn),
Ross

(Moosejaw),
Smith,
Sproule,
Talbot,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Watson,
Yeo.

PBiAylmTs.

The following Petition was brought up and laid on the Table--

By the Honourable iMr. Fiset -
0f L. T. Dagneau, and others, of the Parish of St. Orner, Couilty of Bonaventure,

Province of Quebec ("'The Atlantic Park Associatioii.'»)

The Honourable Mr. Watson, frorn the Standing Cornrittee on IRailways, Tele-
graphs and ilarbours, to whorn was referred the Bill 15, "An Act respecting The
I'aeific Northern and Omineca Eýüilway Company," reported that they had gone
through the said Bill and had directed hirn to report the sarne to the Senate, without
any amendrnent.

Ordered; That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third
Readi ng to-rnorrow.

The ilonourable iMr. Watson, from the Standing Committee on iRailways, Tele-
graphs and ilarboure, to whom -was referred the Bill 13, "An Aet respeeting The
Canadian Pacifie IRailway Comnpany," reported that they had gone through the said
Bill and had direeted hirn to report the sarne to, the Senate, -without any arnendrnent.

Oi'dered, That the said Bill be plaeed on the Orders of the Day for a Third
Reading to-inorrow.

The Honoiirahle Mr. Watson, frorn the Standing Cornmittee on Railways, Tele-
graphs and flarbours, to whorn was referred the Bull 7, "An Act respeeting The Farn-
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ham and Granby Railway Company of Canada," reported that they had gone throýughI
the said Bill and had directed hira to report tlie same to the Senate, without .any
amendment.

Ordered, That the said B3ill be.placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third
Reading to-morrow.

The IHonourable Mr. Watson, from the Standing Committee on IRai1way's, Tele-
graphs and TIarbours, to 'whom -was referred the Bill % "An Act respecting The Peace
River Tramway and Navigation Company," reported that tlhey had gene thro-Lgh the
said Bill and had direeted hima to report the saine to the Senate, without any amend-
ment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day fer a Third
Reading to-morrew.

The Hlonourable Mr. Watson, from the Standing Committee on Rail-ways, Tele.
graphs and flarbours, to whom was referred the Bill L, "An Act respecting The Atlin
Ilailway Company," reported that they had gone through the said Bill and had directed
lim to report the same te the Sonate, without any ameiidment.

Orderéd, Thwt the said Bill be placed on thc Ordors of the Day fui, a Thîird

Rheading to-merrew.

The ilenourable Mr. Watson, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele-
graphs and ilarbours, te whom was referred the Bill 3, "An Act respecting The Bur-
rard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Companiy," reported that they had gene through the said
Bill and had directed hum te report the saine to the Sonate, withont any amendment

Ordered, That the ýsaid Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third
Rleading to-merrow.

The ilonourable Mr. Watson, frem the Standing Committee on iRailways, Tele-
graphs -and Jiarbeurs, te whom was referred the Bill 5, "An Act respecting The Can-
adian Nerthern Ontario llailway Company," reported that they had gene thirough the,
said Bill and had directed hum te report the same te the Senate, without any amend-
ment.

Ordered, That the said Bill le placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third
Rleading te-merrew.

On metien, it was Ordered, That the fellowing Order-in-Council, made by Ris
Royal Ilighness the Geverner Ganerai in Couneil, in accordance with the regulatiens
fer the survey, administration, disi2osal and management of Dominion ]Lands within
the 40-Mile Railway ]3elt in the Provinice of British Columbia, approved hy Order-in-
Council of the l7th of September, 1889, that is te say--

(1) Order-in-Council, P.C. INo. 1392, dated 19th June, 1915, amending the
Dominion Lands Regulations respecting the immediate issue of patent te entrants
in the British Columbia Railway Bet who are totally disabled er killed while un active
service.

Copy of which Order-in-Council was laid before this flouse on the Sth day of
February, 1916, for the approval of this flouse, under the provisions of Section 77,
Chapter M0, 7-8 Edward Vil, le, and the saine is now se approved.
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On motion, it wns Ordered, That the following Order-in-Council, mnade by His
Royal llighness the Governor General in Council, in accordance with the provisions
of Section 6, 2, Cliapter 45, 3-4 George V, 1913, "iRailway Beit Water Aét," on the
date hereinafter mentioned, that is to say--

(1) Order-in-Council, P.C. No. 369, dated 9,7th February, 1915, authorizinz the
adoption of the Provincial Water Act, 1914, of the Province of British Columbia, for
the piirpose of the administration of the water 'withlin the Railway Beit so that sucli
Act shail apply as if it were enacted by the Parliament of Canada, in accordanoe with
the authority contained ini Section 6, of the Railway Beit Water Act, 1913.

- Copy of which Order-in-Council ws laid before this buse on the 8th day of
IFebruary, 1916, for the approval of thîs bouse, under the provisions of Section 77,
Chapter 20, 7-8 Edward VII, be, and the same is now se approved.

'On motion, it was, ýOrdered, That the following Orders-in-Oouncil made by Ris
Royal bighness the Governor General inCouncil, in accordance with the provisions
of Chapter 10, 1-2 George V, "Dominion Forest iReserves and Parka Act," that is to
say,-

(1) Order-in-Council, P.C. No. 486, dated 6th Mardi, 1915, amending the Dominion
Forest iReservets and Parks Act se as to provide for the definition of the term " Game "
and for permission to destroy noxieus, predatory or dangorous animais and noxious
birds within the Parks.

* (2) Order-in-Couneil, P.C. No. 833, dated 24th April, 1915, aniending the Dominion
Parks Regulations prohibiting the possession and ýcarrying of unsealed weapons se as; to
provide that no pergon shahl traffie in, or engage in the business of buying and seliing
fire arms within any Dominion Park.

(3) Order-in-Council, P.C. No. 915, dated 3Oth April, 1915, rescinding the regula-
tiens with respect to the removai of timber from, Dominion Parka and authorizing cer-
tain regulations in connection therewitb.

(4) Order-in-Council, P.C. No. 1170, dated 2lst May, 1915, amending the Dominion
Parks Regulations so as to provide for the prohibition of iriding bicycles or motor con-
veyances upon. waiks or foot-paths of any townsite ini any Dominion Park.

(5) Order-in-Council, P.C. 'No. 1394, dated l9th Jïine, 1915, providing for the
extension of the limits within which motor vehicles may be permitted te run in Rocky
Mountainib Park.

(6) Order-in-Council, P.C. No. 1647, dated l4th July, 1915, amending the iRegala-
tions for the removal of timber in Dominion Parks, rescinding Paragraph (2) of sec-
tion 27A, providing for (2) Nine (9) to (11) eleven inchesi in diaineter at the butt end,
three-tenths of a cent per lineal foot.

(7) Order-in-Council, P.C. No. 2148, dated l6th September, 1915, amiending the*
Dominion Parka Regulations se as 'to provide for the using of motors in any Dominion
Park.

(8) Order-in-Council, P.C. No. 2149, dated lOth September, 1915, amending the
Dominion Parks iRegulations so as to adequateiy provide for the prevention of lire.

(9) Order-in-Council, P.C. No. 2140, dated l7th September, 1915, amending the
quftrrying regulationk; 50 as te include the leasing of Dominion Lands contnining
deposits of dlay and within ail Dominion Parks, except Buffalo Park, Elk Island Park
or any other park established soiely as an animal enclosure or bird sanctuary.
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(10) Order-in-Council, P.C. No. 2298, dated 3Oth September, 1915, amending the

Quartz Mining iRegulations by rescinding themn îo far as to, apply to Phosphate of Lime

Claims within Dominion ParkG6.

Copies of each of which Orders-in-tJouncil were laid before this House on the Sth

day of February, 1916, for the approval of this House, iinder the provisions of Section

77, Chapter 20, 7-8 Edward VIT, he, and the samne are now so approvcd.

On motion, it was Ordered, That the fol.lowing Orders-in-Council miade by Ris

Royal Highness the Governor General in Council, under the provisions of Chapter

20, 7-8 Edward VII, " The Dominîion Lands Act," on the dates hereinafter mentioned,

that is to say,--

(1) Order-in-Council, P.C. No. 103, dated lOth January, 1915, amending the

regulations governing the royalty charged on coal mined froin Dominion Lands, se

as to provide for the rcd'uction of the royalty on coal froin the rate of 10 cents per

ton of 2,000 lbs., te the rate of 7 cents per ton of 2,000 ll>s., of merchantabie coal

mined.

(2) Order-in-Council, P.C. No. 185, dated 26th of January, 1915, amending tjae

coal mining reguletions so, as to provide for perniitting the lessee of a coal mining

location-in unsurvcycd territority applying the amount expended in prospecting oper-

aVions on the tract leased te be applied as payment of the rental covering a period

of not more than five years of the terni of the leases.

(3) Order.-in-Council, P.C. No. 282a, dated 26th January, 1915, amending the

regulations governing placer mining to provide for the granting of applications on

the North Saskatchewan River of a strip of land 100 feet wide along the highi-wuter

mark of any river, extending into tihe river te its lowest water level, to be known

as "Býar-diggings."

(4) Order-in-Council, P.C. No. 296, dated 9th February, 1915, amending the

regulations with respect to leasing School Lands, se as to provide for the leasing of

School Lands in connectiou with the water power regulations when required for

development of- water power in the saine manner as Dominion Lands. The rentaI

derived froni such occupation of School Lands te, be paid to the Receiver General on

account of the School Lands' Fund of the province in 'whichi suoli lands are situated.

(5) Order-in-Council, IP.C. No. 441, dated 27th February, 1915, amending the

regulations for the issue of perniits to eut tumber on School Lands so, as to provide

for the discontinuance of the issue of permits to cut railway tics on school sections.

(6) Order-in-Council, P.C. No. 437, dated llth March, 1915, amending the reguý-

lations for the disposal of quartz niining dlaims so, as to provide for an extension of

time for one year f rom that date within which lessees might furnish the evidence of

the required expenditure in mining operations.
S(7) Order-in-Couneil1, P.C. No. 1042, dated. Sth May, 19-15, amending the

Dominion Lands Regulations so, as te provide for the iminediate issue of patent for

a homestead in the case of entrants who are totally diwabled or killcd whilo on active

service.
(8) Order-in-Council, P.C. No. 1120, dated 21eV May, 1915, amending the petro-

leuni and natural gas, regulations providing for the conservation of the petroleum

and natural gas rights under lands immediately surrounding the City of Medicine Hat.

(9) Ordor-in-Council, P.C. No. 11e4, dated 24th May, 1015, amending the

petroleum, and natural gas regulations rescinding Section 7 of such regulations, pro-

viding for the location beîing at riglit angles te the base line cf a lake or river in un-

surveyed territority.
(10) Order-in-Council, P.C. No. 1253, dated Ist June, 1915, 'T'atifying certain

Orders-in-Council, passed subsequently to 'the prorogation cf Parliament in 1914, in
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connection with which the concurrence of hoth flouses of Parliament was flot obtained
owing tO the resolution being overlooked duiring the press of business in the flouse of
Commons at the end of t.he Session of 1915.

(11) Order-in-COouncil, P.C. No. 142W, dated l9tli of June, 1915, amendiug theregulations governing the administration of lande containing limestone. granite,marbie, etc., so as to permit more than one location of 40 acres being acquired for thepurpose of construction or maintenance of municipal wrso mrvmns
(12) Order-in-Council, iP.C. No. 2150, dated 20th September, 1915, authorizing therelief which may be granted to a homesteader Who is a member of a military force and*

providing for the deflnition of the terni "legal representative."
(13) Order-in-Council, P.C. No. 2252, dated 25th September, 1915, authorizingthe protection of mining dlaims of person6 on active service until six months after the

termination of the present war.
(14) Order-in-Council, P.C. No. 2888, dated 9th December, 1915, amending theDominion Lands Regulations by authorizing the protection of entries granted to settierssubsequent to enlistment for active service overseas.
Copies of eaeh of whieh Orders-in-Council were laid before this flouse on the 8thday of February, 1916, for the approval of this Ilouse, under the provisions of Section77. Chapter 20, 7-8 Edward VII, be, and the same are now so approved.

The Honourable Mr. IMcCail, presented to the Senate a 'Bill W, intituled: "AnAct fur the rdic(,f of Arthur Al(u)ndur RLiiduhurdt."
The said .Bill was read a first time, and, on division,
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

The flonourable MIr. Watson presented to the Senate a Bill X, intituled: "AnAct to incorporate The Mianitoba and Saskatchewan Bible Society."
The said Bill was read a first time, and,
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order6ý of the Day for a Second Rleading on

Tuesday next.

The Hionourable Mir. Pope having risen to a Question of Privilege, read, and laidupon the Table, a statement (Vide Senate IJebates of this day), supposed to haveformed part of a speech delivered by the Honourable the Speaker of the Senate some
time ago.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 17, " An Act to incorporate The Cana-dian Indemnity Company," was read a third time.
The question was put whether thîs Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint thatflouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any ameudment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 20, " An Act respecting Queen'sUniversity at Kingston, and to amalgamate therewith The iSehool of Mining and Agri-
culture," was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bihl shaîl pass.
It wa& resollved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Flouse of Commons and acquaint thatflouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendreent.
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iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill T, "An Act for the relief of Mary

Phyllis Lasher," waE;, on division, read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.-
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;

also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the paperaý produced in said evidence before

them, with a request that the saine be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill U, intituled: "An Act for the relief
of Mabel Mills," was, on division, read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pes.
It was,'on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordcrcd, That the Clerk do go down to thle flotise of Commons and ncquaint that

flouse tbat the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;

also to cornmunicate to that Hoise the evidence taken in the case before the Standing

Committee on Divorce, together witli ail tie paperè6 produced in1 said evide.ice before

them, with a request that the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Lay, the- Senate proceeded to the consideration of

the Twenty-second. Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred

the Petition of Christopher Sinclair, together with the evidence taken before the said
Committee.

The said Report waE;, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of

the Twenty-third Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred

the Petition. of Charles William Wilson, together with the evidence taken before the

said Committee.
The said Report waé;, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 6, " An Act to confirm certain agree-

ments made hetween The Canadian Northern Ontario lRailway Company, The Cana-

dian Northern Raîlway Company and The Canadfan Pacifie Railway Company," was

read a second time, and
Referred to the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and ilarbours.

IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 37, "An Act to amcnd The White

Phosphorus Matche6 Act," was rcad a second time, and
Ordered, That it be piacedon the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Com-

mittce of the Whole to-morrow.

Pursuiji rit to the'Order of the Day, the Bill 55, " An Act to amend the Winding-up

Act," was read a second time, and
Ordered, That it bie placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Com-

mittee of the Whole to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceededto the consideration of

the Twentieth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom. was referred

the Petition of Aimée Rita Elliott, together with the evidence taken before the said

Committee.
fhe said Report was, on division, adopted.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate resumed the adjourned Debate on
the motion:-

(1) That a Oommittee eoxnposed of nine Members of this bTuse he appoipted to
inquire alone or jointly.with a like Comxnittee of the House of Commons, into what is
being done and what could be doue to best proinote the agricultural, industrial and
trade interests of this country both during and alter the war; etc. (Vide page 108.)

Alter debate, it was
Ordered, That further debate on the said motion be adjourned to Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate resujned the postponed Dehate on
the motion:

That an Order of the Senate do issue for a return showing the number of men
reeruited, up to the first day of iMarch, 1918.

Alter Debate, It was
Ordered, That further debate on the said motion be adjourned until to-morrow.

The 'Order of the Day being read for resuming the adjourncd debate on the
Seteond Rleading of the Bill S, <'An Act to amend The Bank Act as regards unclaimed
balances," and the point of order raised by the Honourable Mr. Lougheed (Vide page
109),

The Jionourable the Speaker gave his iRuling that the said Point of Order was
well takeu.

The Senate adjourned.
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Friday, l7th March, 1916.

The Members convened were.-

The ilonourable PHIILIPPE LANDRY, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Baird,
Beauhieni,
Belcourt,
Bolduc,
Bosto'ck,
Bowell

(Si'r Mackenzie),
Boyer,
Casgrain,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Dandurand,
Daniel,

David,
Dýavis,
Derbyshire,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Edwards,
iFiset,
Frost,
Gilimor,
Girroir,
Godbout,
lCrng,
Lavergne,

14egTia,
Lotugheed,
IMccali,
Mcllugh,
MeLean,
McSweeney,
Milne,
Monitplaisir,
Murphy,
Poirier,
Power,
Prince,
Prowse,

Itatz,
Ross

(Middleton),
Ross

(Moosejaw),
Smith,
SprouIe,
Talbot,
Taylor,
Tessier,
WatsonT,
Yeo.

PRAYERS.

Tfhe Ilonourable Mr. Boyer, from the Standing Committee on Mliscellaneotis
P'rivate Bis, to whom was referred the Bill 10, " An Act to incorporate Les Soeurs de
l'Assomption de la Sainte-Viérge' reported tbat they had gone through the said B3ill
aiid lhad directe4d hirn to report the same to the Scuate, without auy amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third iRead-
îing on '1uesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Boyer, from. the Standing Committee on Miseilaneous
]>rivate Bis, to whoxn ias referred the Bill 18, " An Act respecting W. C. Edwards
iid Co., Limited," reported that they had gone through the 6aid Bill nnd had directed
lihm to report the same to the Senate, without any amendment.,

Ordèred, ' hat the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
îug on Incsday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Boyer, from. the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills, presented the fohlowing Report:-

The same was then read by the Clerk, aà follows:

THE SENATE,

COMITTEE Room No. 69,
FRiDAY, March 17, 1916.

The Standing Comfmittee on Miscellaneous Private Bis beg leave to report, as
foliows

The Committee recommend, that the fee paid upon Bi11 A, "An Act respecting The
Governiixg Council of The Salvation Army in Canada, and to change the name thereof

S-9
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to " The Governing Council of The Salvation Army, Canada East," and Bill B, " An
Act to incorporate The Governing Council of the Salvation Army, Canada West," be
refunded to the promoters,' less the cost of printing and translation.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
AIRTITU-R BOYER,

Chairman.
Withi leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Rleport wam then adopted.

The Honourable Mr. Boyer, from the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bis, to whom was referred the Bull 19, " An Act respecting a patent of James
W. Owen," reported that they had gone through the said Bill and had directed him
to rep)ort the saine to the Senate, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of thle Day for a Third Read-
îyig on Iuesday next.

l'le Honourable Mr. Edwards presented to the Senate a B3ill Y, intituled: "Anl
Aût to incorporate the Imperial Order Daughters of the Empire.",

The said Bill was read a first time, and
Ordered, Ihat it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Rleading on

Wednnoday noxt.

The flonourable Mr. De Veber presented to the Senate a Bill Z, intituled: "An
Act for the relief of Charles William Wilson."

The said Bill mas rend a flrist time, and, on div ision,
Ordered, That it be'placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Wednesday next.

A Mess age was brouglit from. the lIon se of Commons by their Clerk with a B3ill
26, " An Act to enable the Corporation of the City of B3rantford to own and operate
the Grand Valley Railway," to which they desire thec concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was rend a first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Wednesday next.

A Message was brought fromi the House of Coxnmon6 by their Clerk with a Bill
33, "An Act to amend The Bank Act," to which they desire the concurrence of the
Senate.

The said Bill was read a first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orderéý of the Day for a Second Reading on

Wednesdaiy nex-.

A Message wvas brought from the House of Comnions by their Clerk with a Bil1
34, " An Act to authorize certain extensions of time to Insurance Companies," to,
which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was rend a first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Rleading on

Wednesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Lougheed presented to the Senate:
lleturn tii an Oriler of the Senate, dated thep l7th day of February, 1916, show-
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Ail papers, letters, reports and telegrains relating in any way to the dismissal of
Mr. Chisholm, Inspector of Indian Ageneies in Saskatchewan.

Ordered, Ihat the saine do lie on the Table.

r ide essional Papers, 1916, No. 191.

The Honorabe the Speaker laid on the Table the following Report £rom the
Clerk:

Tun SENATE,
OTTAWA, March 14, 1916.

Sia,ý-I have the honour to report for the information of the Honourable the
Senate, with reference to the provisions eontained in Section 37, Chapter 15, of the
Statutes of 108S, that should the Senate be disposed to allow the Members of its
Staff to, enjoy the benefit of the provisions of the said Act, I kInow of no one who is
undeserving of participating in the saine.

I have the honour to be, Sir,

Your obedfient servant,

SAMUJEL E. ST. 0. CIIKPLEAUT,
Clerk of àth6 Senate.

The Ilon. P. Landry,
Speaker of the Senate,

THE SENATE,
SPEAKER'S CHIAMBERS,

March 14, 1916.
The undersigned bas the honour to recommend that that part of the provisions

of the AcL referred to in the above report of the Clerk. be m ade to appiy ta those
Members of the Staff of the Senate wlio àre entitled to the saine.

P. LANDRY,
Speaker of the Senate.

Ordered, That the saine be referred to the Standing Committee on Internai
Economy and Contingent Accounts.

The Order of the Day being read for the Third Rleading of the Bill L, "An Act
respeeting The Atlin Ilailway Company," it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Wednesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 3, "An Act respecting The Burrard
Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Company," was read a third turne.

The question was put whethier this Bill shail pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

Ilouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, withau't any ainendinent.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 5, " An- Act respecting The Canadian
Northern Ontario Railway Company," was read a third tirne.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
Tt was resolved in the affirrfiativc.
Ordered,-That the Clerk do go down ta the bouse of Comnions and acquaint that

bouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, witho>u't any arnendinent.
S-9i
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 7, "An Act respecting The Farnhani
and Granby-Railway Company of Canada,"' was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill1 shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
.Ordered, That the Olerk do go down to the flouse of Commons adâmnant that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, withou~t any amendment.IW

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, t2he Bill 9, "An Aict respecting The Peace
River Tramway and Navigation Comnpany," was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was rmslved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk'do go down~ to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, withoùut any ainendment.

Pursuunt to the Order of the Day, the B3ill 1, "An Act respectiiig The Cari-
adian Pacifie Railway Company," was read a third -time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and ocqulaint that

flouse thiat the Senate have passed this Bill, withou't any ameudmerit.

PursWýant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 15, "An Act respecting The Pacifie
:Nort1iern iind 0nminecti !ailwây Coipauy," was rend n third trne,

The question was put xvhether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons anmi acrnili 5nt that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, withoiut any amendment.

]?ursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Twenty-fourth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to 'whom was
referred the Petition of Andrew flamilton Gault, together with the evidence taken
before the said Committee.

The said Report was adopted.

PUrsuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill V, "An Act for the relief of Chanice
Sinithi," was, on division, read a second time, and

Ordered, Thnt it be phaced Qn the Orders of the Day for a Third Rleading
on Tuesday next.

Pu.rsuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned. during pheasure,
and put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill 37, " An Act to amend The White,
Phosphorons MatcheE6 Act."

(In the Commitiee.)

After some time the -Senate was resumed, and
The Honourahie Mr. Bolduc, from the said Committee, reported that they hiad

gone through the said B ill, and had directed him to report the same to the Senate, with-
out any amendment.

Ordered, Ihat the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day, for -a Third Rend-
iug on Iuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure,
and put into a Committee of the Whohe on the Bill 55, "Ail Act to amend the Wind-
img-up Act."
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(In the Uommittee.)

'After soine time the Senate was resumed, and
The ilonourable iMr. Belcourt, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the Senate, with-
out any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Third iRead-
ing on Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being read for Resuming the adjourned Debate on the
motion:

That an Order of the Senate do issue for a return showing the number of muen
recruited up to the first day of iMareli, 19,16.'

Ordered, That the same be postponed te Wednesday next.

The ilonourable lMr. IDerbyshire, presented te the Senate a'Bill A2, intituled-
'An Act for the relief of Aimée Rita Elliott."

The said Bill was read a first time, and, on division.
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the iDay, for a Second Reading on

TIuesday next.

JBy unnnimous consent,
The Senate adjourned te Tuesday next at Eight o'clock, in the evening.
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Tuesday, 2lst Mardi, 1916.

The Mexnbers convened. were-

The ilonourable PHILIPPE LANDRY, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Mason
(Brig.-General),

MeCall,
'Mdlugh,
McLean,
McLennan,
McSweeney,
Mimne,
Montplaisir,
Murphy,
Owens,
Poirier,
Power,
Prince,

Prowse,
Ratz,
Ross

.(Middleton),
Ross

(Moosejaw),
Sproule,
Talbot,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thompsion,
Watson,
Yeo.

The following Petition was read and received:
0f L. T. Dagneau and others, of St. Orner, County of Bonaventure, Province of

Quebec; praying for the paôsing of an Act incorporating them. under the naine of
"Atlantic Park Association."

The Honourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), £rom the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Twenty-fifth Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows-

Ti SENÂTE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 69,
TUESDAY, Mardi 21, 1916.

The Standing Commxittee on Divorce beg leave to inake their Twenty-:fifth Report
as follows

In the matter of the Pétition of Hope Fothergili Baily, of the City of Toronto,
Ontario; praying for the passing of An Act to dissolve lier inarriage with Williain
George Baily, of the said City, and for sucli further and other relief as to the Senate
may seein neet.

1. The Cornnnittee have, in obédience to the Rules of the Senate, exarnined the
notice of application to Parliainent, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and
ail other pape rs referred with the petition.

2. The Cornmittee find that the requirernents of the Rules of the Senate have
been coniplied with in ail inaterial respects.
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Baird,
Beaubien,
Béique,
Beith,
]3elcourt,
B3olduc,

Choquette,
Cloran,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Davis,
Derbyshire,

Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Donnelly,
Douglas,
Edwards,
Frost,
Gillinor,
Girrodr,
Godbout,
King,
L-alivière,
Lavergne,
Legris,
Lougheed,

PRAYnRS.
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3. The Cominittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath, touching the right of the Petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and

ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee hy the Senate or
received in evidence by the Comnilttee.

5. The Comxnittee recommend that a Bull be passed dissolving the Petitioner'a
said marriage.

Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that effect.

Ail which is respectfully'submitted.
W. B. ROSS,

Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said report be placed on the Orders of the
iDay for consîderation on Friday next.

A Message was brought from the lluse of Commons by their, Clerk with a Bill

23, "lAn Act to incorporate The Ontario Niagara Connecting Bridge Company," to
which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read a fir6t time, and
Ordered, That it bc placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Rleading on

Thursday nex.t.

A Message was bru ught from the Hou se of Coxnmons by their Clerk with a Bill

25, "lAn Act to incorporate The Western Canada Telephone Company," to which they
desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read a firét time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

A Message was brouglit from the Hou se of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill

28, "lAn Act respecting The IKettie Valley iRailway Company and Vancouver, Victoria
and Eastern Railway and Navigation Company," to whieh they desire the concurrence

of the Senate.
I'he said Bill was read a firét time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

A VMesuge was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk to return tho
fohlowîing Buils:

F, "An Act for the relief of Lena Pearl Potter."
G, "An Act for the relief of Riobert Napper."
fl, "An Act for the relief of Sherwood Norman lli."
I, "An Act for the relief of Lilian May Dent."
J, "An Act for the relief of Ida May Woltz."
K, "An Act for the relief of Cecily Ethel Maude Farera."
N, "An Act for the relief of llarry Lorne White Cunningham "; and
P. An Act for the relief of Henry John Thom"~ Wardlaw."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bills, withont any
*unendmnent.
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A Message was brought £rom the flouse of Ooxnmons bY their Clerk, in the follow-
ing words:

1rou SE 0F COMMONS,
MONDAY, March 20, 1916.

Resolved;-That a Message ho sent to the Sonate to return to that fElouse the
evidence, etc., taken bofore the Standing Committee of the Senate on Divorce, to whom
wa" referred the iPetitions on which the foloiving B3ills were founded:

Bill No. 41 (Letter F of the Sonate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Lona
Pearl Potter."

Bill No. 42 (Letter G of the Senate), intituled: " An Act for the relief of Rlobert
Napper."

Bull No. 43 (Letter H of the Sonate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Sherwood Norman H1111.

B3ill NoT. 44 (Letter J of the Sonate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Ida May
Woltz."1

Bull No. 45 (letter K of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Cedlly
Ethel Maude Farera."

Bill No. 49 (Letter 1 of the Sonate), intituled: '<An Act for the relief of Lillian
May Dent."

Bill No. 51 (Letter N of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of flarry
Lorne Wlite Cunningham."

Bill No. 52 (Letter P of the Senate), intitulcd: "An Act for the relief of Hlenry
John Thomas Wardlaw."

Ordered, That the Clcrk of thc flouse do caxÉry the said message te theSonate.
Attest.

TIIOS. B. FLINT,

Clerc of the ffouse.

The Honourable the Speaker laid on the Table the following statement:
I rise to a Question of Privilege. There is on the Order Paper for to-morrow a

Notice of Motion. which is te be submitted to this flouse. I consider it a direct
attack against me, hased on the assumption that " in a speech at a public meeting
held at Ottawa on the 27th day of June last, is flonour the Speaker of the Sonate
made injurions and unjustifiable *remarks about Members of the Sonate."

This Motion is a sequonce of the reading, the other day, of an assuined correct
report of a speech delivered hy me on the aforesaid date.

I was asked if the report was correct, and 1 refused to answer immediately becauso
1 claimed the right to have two days' notice, before being obliged te give xny answer.

My refusal to answer was, by the Hon. Member, taken for an admission, though
I thon set forth that I wau not refuEaing to give a definite answer, but merely claimed
MY riglit te give that answer at the proper tixne.

The Motion now before you positively assures that is flonour the Speaker of
tho Sonate has made injurions remarks. Thougli I xnay have the right to coruplain
of the proceduro which has heen followed in this case, I 'will flot do so, but 'without
further discussion, will proceed to give immediately the answer expected. by this Hon-
ourable flouse.

My answer is this: The report, a translation of which I have read, in the Pehatea
of this flouse, is not a correct report of my speech.

If the translation is a good one, thon I may say that both the' French and English
reports (translation) do not render the sentiments which I expressed in that speech.
I have been incorrectly reported.
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On motion, it was Ordered, That an humble Address be presented to His Royal

flighness the Governor General, praying His Royal Highness to have laid on the

Table of the Senate a statement giving the following information as regards each of

the following countries: Great Britain, France, Russia, Italy, Belgium, Servia, The

Dominion of Canada, Australia, New Zealand, and the C onfederation of South Mfrica,

for each of the last thrce years for which the information may be at band, namely:

(a) The quantity and value of spirituous liquors produced or manufactured;

(b) the quantity and value imported;
(c) the quantity and value exported; and

(d) the quantity and value consumed, giving, in each case, the information for

each kind of spirituous liquors separately.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to lis Royal Highness the Gov-

ernor General by such of the Senators as are Members of the Privy Council.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 10, " An Act to incorporate Les Soeurs

de l'AssomptÎon de~ la Saint e-Vierge," was read a third time.

The question was put whcther this Bill shaîl pass.
Lt was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Blouse of Comnmons and acquaint that

Blouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendinent.

I'ursuant to, the Order of the Day, the Bill 18, " An Act respecting W. C. Edwards

and Co., Limited," was read a third tiine.
The question was put whether this B3ill shahl pass.
Lt was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flotise that the Senate have passed this Bill, 'without ally aimendment.

]?urdsuant to the Order of the. TDy, the Bill 19, " An Act rcspccting a patent of

James W. Owen," was read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shaîl pass.
Lt was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and ao!qua.iit that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any ameadment.

IPursuant to, the Order of the Day, the Bull V, " An Act for the relief of Chaire

Smith," was, on division, read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shail pass.
Lt was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

Ilouse that the Senate have passedthis Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;

also to conirunicste to that flouse the cvidence taken in the case before the Standing

Comxnittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before

them, with a request tbftt the saine be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day. the Bill 37, " An Act to amend The White

Phosphorus Matches Act," was read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bihl shall pass.
Lt was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

Elouse that the Senate liste passed this Bill, without any amendment.ý
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Pursuant to the Order oftlie Day, the Bill 55, " An Act to axnend The Winding-up
Act," was read a third tixne.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved ini the affirmnative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

Flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The Order of the Day being read for the Third IReading of the Bill C, "An Act
to amend the Companies Act," it was

Ordered, 'fhat the same be postponed until Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill W, "An Act for- the relief of Arthur
Alexander Rleinhardt," was, on division, read a second time, and

Ordered, Thaf it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Rteading to-
xnorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill X, " An Act to incorporate The Mani-
toba and Saskatchewan Bible Society," was rend a second time, and

iReferred to the Standing Coxnmittee on Aliscedlaneous Private Bis.

The Order of the Day being read for resuming the adjourned Debate on the
motion:

(1) Thet a Coîumiiittçç çomposed of ninc members, etc. (Vîde, page 108), it was
Ordered, That the same be postponed to to-morrow.

The Senate adjourned.
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Wednesday, 22nd March, 1916.

The Members convened were:

The ilonourahle PHILIIPPE LANDRY, Speaker.

The .Ionourable Messieurs

Baird,
Beaubien,
B6ique,
]3eith,
Belcourt,
B3olduc,
Bostock,
Bowell

(Sir Mackenzie),
Boyer,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Corby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,

Davis,
Dennis,
Derbyshire,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Domville (Lt.-Col.),
Donnelly,
Douglas,
Edwards,
Frost,
Gilhnor,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Gordon,
King,
LaRivière,

Lavergne,
Legris,
Lougheed,
IViason

(Brig.-General),
McCall
MeHugli,
McLean,
MeLennan,
McSweeney,
Milne,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Murphy.
Owens,
Poirier,

Pope,
Power,
Prince,
Prowse,
Ratz,
Ross

(Middleton),
Ross

(Moosejaw),
Sproule,
Talbot,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thoxupson,
Watson.

PRAYERS.

The Honouralile iMr. Thompson, from the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce, to whom was referred the Bill 11, " An Act respecting British America
Nickel Corporation, Iimited," reported that they had gone through the said Bill, and
had directed hixu to report the same with an amendment, which lie wae ready to sulimit
whenever the Senate would lie pleased to receive it.

The said amendment was then read liy the Clerk, as foflows:-
Page 1, line 15-Leave out clause 3.
With leave of the Senate,
The said Report was then adopted.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, lie placed on the Orders of the Day for ai

Third .Readling to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Thompson, from the Standing Committee on Bankîng and
Commerce, to whom was referred the Bill 30,' " An Act to incorporate Seaport Truste
Corporation," reported that they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed hixu
to report the same to the Senate, without any amendment.

Ordercd, That the said Bill lic placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing to-morrow.

The Order of the Day lieing read for the Third iReading of the Bill L, " An Act
respecting The Atlin Railway Company,"

127
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It was moved, Thât the said Bill be now read a Third time.
It was moved in Aniendment,--That the said Bill be nlot .now read a third time,

but that it be amended, as follows.-
Page 1, uine 9.-After Ilrailway " insert
"From a point on the Southerni end of Atlin Lake or at a point at the Town of

Atlin and following a generally southerly.direction to a point on the Taku River where
the said river intersects the International boundary?'

The question of concurrence being put upon the said motion in amendment,
It was resolved in the affirmiative, and ordered accordingly.
The question was then put: That the said B3ill, as amended, be now read a

third time.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
The said Bill was then read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolvcd in the affirmative.
Ordered, 'Yhat the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill W, "An Act for the relief of Arthur
Alexander Reinhardt," was, on division, read a third time.

The que6tion was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
IL. was, on division, re!solved in the affirative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Ilouse of Commons and acquaint that

bluse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that House the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Comxnittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with a request that the sanie be returned to thié House.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Y, IlAn Act to incorporate The Imperial
Order Daughters of the Empire," was read a second time, and

Referred to the Standing Conimittee on Miscellaneous Private Bisl.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bull Z, " An Act for the relief of Charles
William Wilson," was, on division, read a second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading to-
morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill A2, "An Act for the relief of Aimée
Rita Elliott," wss, on division, read a second tume, and

Ordered, Thxat it be phaced on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading to-
m orrow.

*Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill 26, "lAn- Act to enable the Corporation
of the CJity of Brantford to own and operate the Grand Valley Railway," was-read a
second tume, and.

Referred to the Standing Committeë on Raihways, Tehegraplis and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bihl 33, "lAn Act to amend The Bank Act,"
was read a second time, and

Ordered, 'Jhat it be phaced on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Coni-
mittee of the Whole to-morrow.
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Purauant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 34, " An Act to authorize certain exten--
sions of time to Insurance Companies," was read a, second time, and

Ordered, T1hat it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Coin-
mittee of the Whole to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate resumed the postponed Debate
on the Motion:

That an Order of the Senate do issue for a return showing the nuinher of men
recruited up to the flrst day of March, 1916.

After debate, it was
Ordered, That further debate orr the said motion be adjourned to to-morrow.

Fursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate resumed the adjourned Debate on

the Motion.
(1) That a Committcc coinposcd of ninc incmbcrs, ée. (Vide page 108).
After Debate, it was
Ordered, That further debate on the said motion be adjourned to to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill

46, "An Act respecting The Algoma Central and Hudson Bay Railway Company,"
to which they desiré the concurrence of the Senate.

The 8aid Bill was road a firet timo, and
Ordered, That it be plaoed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill

58, "An Act to amend The Canada Grain Act," to which they desire the concurrence
of the Senate.

The sai.d Bull was read a first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading os

Friday next.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
60, "An Act to authorize the raising, by way of loan, of certain sums of money for

the public service," to which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.
The said Bill was read a first time.

With leave of theSenate,
-Ordered, That the said Bibi be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second

*Reading to-morrow.

The Senate adjourned.
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Thursday, 23rd March, 1916.

The Members convened were:

The flonourable PHEILIPPE LANDRY, Speaker.

The ilonourable Messieurs

David, Lcgris,
Davis, Lougheed,
pennis, Mason
Derbyshire, (Brig.-GeneralI,
De Veber, MiCCail,
Domville (Lt.-Col), Mellugli,
Donnelly, iMcLean,
Douglas, MeSweeney,
Edwairds, Mine,
Gilimor, Mitchell,
Girroir, Montplaisir,
Godbout, Murphy,
Gordon, Owens,
King, Poirier,
Lavergne, Pope,

Power,
Prince,
Prowse,
Ratz,
Ross

(Moosejaw),
Smith,
Sproule,
TalbAnt,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thihaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Watson.

The I-lonourable Mr. Watson, from the Standing' Coinniitlee on IRailways, Tele-
graphs and llarbourô, to whom was referred the Bill '22, "An Act to, incorporate
Edmonton and Southwestern IRailway Company," reported that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed hirn to report the same with an ameudment, which he
was ready to submit wbenever the Senate would be pleased to receive it.

The said amendment was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
Page 4, line 11.-After " Company " insert " or any lessee or grantee under section

1c of this Act."
With leave of the Senate,
The said Report was then adopted.
Ordered, That the 6aid B3ill, as amendcd, be placed on the Orders of the Day for a

Third iReading to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Watson, from the Standing Comiriittee on Rfailways, Tele-
graphs and Harbours, to whoma was referred the Bill 36, " An Act respecting The
Joliette and Lake Manuan Colonization iRailway Company," reported that they had
gone throug*h the said Bill, and had -directed hima to report the same to the Senate,
without any amendment.

Ordered, Ihat the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Third Read-
ing to-niorrow.

1916

Baird,
fleaubien,
Béique,
]3eith,
Belcourt,
B3olduc,
Bostock,
Bowell

(Srjukuî)
Boyer,
Choquette,ý
Cloran,
Corby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,t

PRA ERS.
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The Honourable Mr. Choquette presented to the Senate, a Bill B2, intituled: "An

.Act to incorporate The Atlantic Park Association."
The said Bill was read a first time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second Reading on

Wednesday next.

The Honourable M~r. Taibot'presented to the Senate, a Bill C2, intituled: " An

Act to incorporate The Manitoba and Ontario RailwayCompany."3

The said Bill was read a first time, and

Ordered, That it bie placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

On motion, it was'Ordered, That an Order of the -Senate do issue for a return of

ail papers and documents dealing with the cscapes and the liberation of alien enexny

prisoners from tho doention camp situatcd at Banff, in the Province of Alberta.

The Honourable Mr. Pope movcd, 6econded by the ilonourable Mr. Taylor,

That this House deeply regrets thiat in more than one public speech, and partic-

ularly in a speech at a public meeting held at Ottawa on the twenty-seventh day of

June last, Ris Honour the Speaker of the Senate bas made injurions and unjustiflable

remarks about Membcrs of the Scnatc, and this Houie is of opinion that it is liighly

improper for any Senator while holding the higli office of Speaker to publicly engage in

violent public controversies and m'ake statements calculated to throw discredit upon

this I-louse or the Memibers tliercof.

After Debate, it was

Ordered, That further debate on the said motion bc adjourned to Wednesday îiext.

On motion, it was, on division. Ordered. That a Committee composed of the

Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Messieurs: IPower, Bolduc and Dandurand, be

appoiiited to wait upoui 1His Ionour (li Speaker for the purpose of ascertaining from

him what portions of the references to the Members of. this House in the Report of a

Speech made by bis bEonour at a Meeting hcld at Ottawa, on the 27th of June last,

arc incorrect, and report to the Senate accordingly.

The bonourable the Speaker informed the Senate that lie had rcceived the follow-

ing communication from the Governor General's Secretary:

OFFICE 0F THE GOVERNOR GENERAL'S SECRETARY,

CANADA.

OTTAWA, March 93, 1916.

SnI,-I have the honour to inform you that Mr. Justice Idington, acting as Deputy

of Ris Royal llighness the Governor General, wihl proceed to the Scnate Chamber on

Thursday, the 23rd instant, at Fix e o'clock, for the purpose of giving the Royal Assent

to certain Buis which have passed the Senate and the bouse of Commons during the

present Session.
I have the honour to bie, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

JAMES F. CROWDY,
F'or (lovernor General's Secretary.

The Ilonourable
The Speaker of the Senate, Ottawa.
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With leave of the Senate,
The following item was taken -up as the first Order of the Day and pursuant

thereto the Bill 60, " An Act to authorize the raising , by way of boan, of certaînosumés
,of money for the publie service," was read a second time.

With leave of the Senaté, it was
Orcfered, That Rules 24a and b and 63 be suspended in respect to the said Bill.
The gaid Bill was then read a third tinie.
The questioni was put 'whether this IBill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmnative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commions and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The Senate was adjourned during pleasure.

The flonourable Mr. Justice Idington, Deputy Governor General, having corne
and heing seated on the Throne,

The Honourable the Speaker commanded thc Gentleman Usher of the Black hlod
to proceed to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that Ilouse that,--"It is the Hon-
ourable the D eputy Governor General's desire that they attend him immediately in
the Senate."

Who hein,- corne with their Speaker;
1The UJluih of the Clywnw la Chtnioory mil thîQ TÎlrm nf thr, l3illp to b pesQd, as

follows:
An Act to incorporate The Canadian Indemniity Company.
An Act respecting Queen's University at Kingston, and to amalgamate therewit'.

The School of Mining and Agriculture.
An Act respecting The Burrard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Company.
A11 Act respecting The Canadiaii Northern-Ontýarlo Ra1ilway Company.
An Act respecting The Farnham and Granby Railway Company of Canada.
An Act respecting The Pence River Tramway and Navigation Company.
An Act respecting The Canadian iPacifie Railway Company.
An Act respecting The Pacifie Northerui and Omineca Ilailway Company.
An Act for the relief of Lena Pearl Potter.
An Act for the relief of lRobert Napper.
,.An Act for the relief of Sherwood Norman Ifili.
An Act for the relief of, Ida May Woltz.
An Act for the relief of Cecily Ethel Maude Farera.
An Act for the relief of Lillian Msy Dent.
An Act for the relief of Harry Lorne White Cunningham.
An Act for the relief of Henry John Thomas Wardlaw.
An Act to incorporate Les Soeurs deT l'ssomption de la Sainte-Vierge.
An Act respecting W. C. Edwards and Co., Limited.
An Act respecting a patent of James W. Owen.
An Act to amend The White Phosphorus Matches Act.
An Act to amend The Winding-up Act.
Au Act to authorize the raising, by way of loan, of certain sunis of money for the

public service.

To these Bills the Royal Assent was pronounced by the Clerk of the Senate, in
the following words:

"In His Majesty's name the flonourable the Deputy Governor doth assent to
these Bills."
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The iHonourable the iDeputy Governor was pleased to retire, and the flouse of
Comnmons withdrew.

The Senate resumed.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill W0, "An Act to incorporate Seaport
Trusts Corporation," was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cherk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Fursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 11, "An Act respecting British America
Nickel Corporation, Limited," was, as amended, read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shahl pass.
It was resolved iu the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Gomnmons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill with an amendment, to which they desire
their concurrence.

Pur8uant to the Order of the Day, thé Bill Z, "An Act for the relief of Ciharles
William Wilson," was, on division, read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the fl[ouse of Gommons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that fl[ouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail thc papers produced in said evidence before
them, with a request that the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the IBîi A2, " An Act for the relief of Aimée
Rita lhiott," was, on division, read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resohved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Gommons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Comniittee on Divorce, together 'with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
these, with a request that the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 23, "An Act to incorporate Thé Ontario
Niagara (Jonnecting Bridge Comnpany," was read ii second time, and

Referred to the Standing Cornrittee on Railways, Telegraphs and ilarbours.

Purbuant to the Order of the Day, the Bihl 25, " An Act to incorporate The West-
ern Canada Tehephone Company," was read a second time, and

lteferred to the Standing Committee on Railways, Tehegraphs and ilarbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 28, "An Act respecting The Kettle
Valley Railway Company and Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Railway and Ngviga-
tion Company," was rend a second time, and

Rieferred to the Standing Committee on iRailways, Tehegraplis and flarbours.

S-10
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure, and
put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill 33, "An Act to amend The Bank Act."

(In the Committee.)
Titie read and po6tponed.
Preamble read and postponed.
Clause 1 read and agreed to.
Sub-sections 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18 of Clause 2, read and agreed to.
Sub-seetions 19 and 20 were read and postponed.
It was moved that the folloýwing section be added to the Bill:
"114À. After sixty days' notice in The Canada Gazette and in the officiai gazette

bf each province of Canada, the iMiinister of Finance, if so autborized by Order made
by-tbc Governor in Council, may lam froin al] the hanké; of Canada the balances
unplaimed for more than live years and the amounts of ail certified cheques, drafts or
bis of exehange issued by the banks to any person and remnaining unpaid for môre
than five years, as the same appear by the last annual report made by each bank
according to law; andi the receipt of' the Minister of Finance êéhall bc a complote dis-
charge to any bank for such of the said unelaimed balances and amounts as are paid to
the Minister of Finance by that bank."

A question of Order was raised and the Chairman declared the proposed amend-
ment out of Order.

After snnu, tinw (1 liSenate was resumed, and
The ionoura-ble Mr. Sproule, froin the éaid Committee, renorted that they had

token the said Bill into consideration, made some progress therein and asked leave to
sit; again.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for further con-
sideration in a Committee of the Whole to-morrow.

The Order of the Day beiftg read for the consideration in a Committee of the
Wbole of Bill 34, -An Act to authdrize certain extensions of turne to Insurance Coin-
panies," it was

Ordered, 'Ihat the saine be postponed to to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for regurning the adjourned Debate on the
motion:-

That ahi Order of the Senate do issue for a return showing the number of men
recruited up to the first day of Mardi, 1916, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed to to-morrow.'

The Order of the Day being read for resuming the adjourned Debate on the
motion

(1) That a Committee composed of nine members, etc. (Vide page 108), it was
Ordered, That the saine be postponed to to-morrow.

A iMessage was brought frorm the Huse of Commons by their Clerk -with a Bill
48, "An Act to amend An Act to incorporate The Canadian IRed Cross Society," to
which they desire the concurrence of the ýSenate.

Tehe said Bull was read a first time.
With leave of the Senate,
Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on tie Orders of the Day, for a Second

Reading to-morrow.

Tie Senate adjourned.
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Friday, 24th March, 1916.

The Members convened were:

The Honourable PHILIPPE LANIJRY, Speak1ePr.

The Eioiourable Messieurs

Baird,
Beaubien,
J3eith,
Belcourt,
Bolduc,
Bostock,
Bowell

(S ,ir Mackenzie),
Boyer,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Corby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,

PRAX ERS.

Davis,
Dennis,
Derbyshire,
De \Teber,
Donnelly,
Douglas,
IForget,
Frost,
Gilimor,
Godbout,
Gordon,
King,
T.avergne,
Legris,

Lougheed,
Mason

(Brig.-General),
McCall,
Mdllugh,
McLdean,
MeLennan,
McSweeney,
Milne,
Montplaisir,
iMrurphy,
Owens,
Poirier,
'Pope,

Power,
Prince,
Prowse,
iRatz,
Ross

(Moosejaw),
Smith,
Sproule,
Talbot,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thonipson,
Thorne,
Wation.

The following Petition was brought UP and laid on the Table:

By the H-onourable Mfr. De Veber:
0f The High River, Saskatchewan and Hudson Bay Railway Company.

The Ilonourable Mfr. Power, from the Standing Committeal on Internai Econoiny

and Contingent Accounts, presented their Second Report.
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follôws:

THiE SENATE,

COMMITTEE, Room No. 69,
FiRIDAY, Mardli 24, 1916.

The Standing (1ominittee on InternaI Economy and Contingent Accounts beg
leave to inake their Second Report, as followis:

Your Committee rccomnicnd:
1. That Miss Grace Carleton, iMiss Florence Tucker, Miss Jean Wiidridge and Miss

M1. B. iReneau, be eniloyed as Stenographers and Typcwritcrs for -the Session, at
seventy-five dollar6 ($75) each per inonth froni the date of their employnxent.

2. That the suiu of six hundred dollars ($600) be placed in the Supplementary
Estimates for the current year to defray thc salary of a private secretary to the Hozt-
ourable Mr. l3ostock.

Ail whieh is respectfully submitted.
L. G. POWER,

Chairmani.

Ordered, That the said iReport be plaegd on the Orders of the Day for considera-
lion on Wedneiday next.

131%
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The Honourable iMr. Power, from the Standing Coinmittee on Internai- Economy
and Contingent Accounts, presented their Third Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITEE Room No. 69,

ERUMAY, March 24, 1916.
The Standing Committee on Internai Economy and Contingent Accounts heg

leave to make their Third Report, as follows:
Your Committee have examined the report of the Clerk of the Senate, dated the

l4th March instant, and the recommendation of Ris Honour the Speaker, as to the
statutory increase&~ payable to inembers of the staff, referred to your Committee on the
l7th instant, and now beg to recommend that the following members of the staff ho
granted the statutory iincreaseis payable under Section 37, of Chapter *15 of the
Statutes of 1908, viz :-J. C. Young, S. Lelièvre, E. J. Chambers, J. de St. D. teMoie,
A. H. Hinds, A. I. Garneau, W. J., O'Neill, C. H. Jones, A. Roy, K. C. O'Brien, H.
Gross, J. A. Choquette, T. B. Weston, A. R. Benoit, L. de Montigny, J. Bouchard, W.
Chapman, and C. H. Larose.

Ail wbich is respectfully submitted.
L. G. ?POWER,

Chai rman.

(Jrdcrôd, That Lhe sald llupi t bIe -wlaced on the O>led of th* DRY for vaisifIe-
tion on Wednebday next.

The Honourable iMr. Derbyshire, ýfrom the Joint Cominittee of both flouses on
the Printing of 1>arliament, presented their First Report

The bame was then read by the Clerk, as follows.-
The Joint Committee of both flouses on the Printing of Parliament beg leave te

present the foliowing as their First Report.

The Committee have cxamined the following documents, and recommend as

1. That the following documents be printed:
75. Communication from the Acting iligli Commissioner for Canada in London,

Sir-George Ponley, enclosing a Report on the Canadian Hospital at Dinard by Dr.
Rallier du Baty, Chief Surgeon at the said Hospital.-(Sessional Papers.)

79. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 7th February, 1916, for a copy of al
correspondence and reports on the cldims of Sealers of British Columbia under the
last treaty with the Ainerican Republic.-(Sessional Paper8.)

80. Certifîed copy of a Report of the Coxnmitteo of thie Privy Council, approved
by Rus Royal Highness the Governor General on the l5th April, 1915, giving authorîty
for the renewal, from the 3lst March, 1916, of the agreement botweon the Dominion
Government and the Province of Alberta for the services of the Royal Northwest
Mounted Police in that Province.-(Sssonal Papers.)

e81. Certified copy of a Report of the Committee of the Privy Council, approved
by Ris Royal Highness the Governor General on the 2U~t May, 1915, giving authority
for the renewal, from the ilst IMarch, 1916, of the agreemnent between the Dominion
Governument and the Province of Sask'atchewan, for the services of the Royal North-
west Mounted Police in that Province.---(Sessional Papers.)

150. Return to an Addresa te Ris Royal Ilighness the Governor Genoral, of the
ffd February, 1916, for a copy of ahl Orders in Counceil passed since August 4,,1914,
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dealing with members of the Canadian iExpeditionary Force6, in the following
particulars: Pensions to partially or totally disabled soldiers or their dependent8;
rnoney allowances or other provision made for the support or care of partially or totally.
disabled returned soldiers; and pay allowances or other consideration to dependent&
of soldiers while on active service, and after their Zeturn from active service, because
of disablement from any cause.-(Sessional Papers.)

2. That the following documents be flot printed:

41. Copies of Order 'in Council authorizing Regiilations for the Department of'
Naval Service in accordance with Section 47, Chapter 4S, 9-10 Edward VII, as follows:-
P.C. 28,64, dated December 4, 1915, Payment of Separation Allowance in the case of
Warrant Officers.

P.C. 3009, dated December 21, 1915, with reference ta application of thc Naval
Discipline Act, etc. for the Government of the Naval Volunteer Force.

P.C. 63, 2422, dated October 15, 1915, with reference ta appaintmeat of Assistant
Paymasters in charge.

P.C. 2267, dated September 25, 1915, with reference ta regulations for payment
of " Detained Pay."

P.C. 93, 2151, datcd September 17, 1915, with reference to allowances to officers
and men employed on coding and decoding duties, etc.

P.C. 1712, dated July 21, 1915, with reference ta seheme of pensions for officers and
men of the Royai Canadian Forces, etc.

P.C. 748, dated April 13, 1915, -with reference ta institution of the ratings of
rangetaker fi}st and second class in thp, Rayai Canadian Navy.

P.C. 58, 1470, dated June 24, 1915, with reference ta increase in amaunt of
Separatian Allawance ta a motherless clild from 3s. to s.

P.C. 85, 1158, dated May 20, 1915, with reference ta revision of amounts payable
on account of Separation Allowance ta dependents of Rayai Ceanadian Naval Permanent
Ratings.

P.C. 756, dated April 13, 1915, with reference ta payment af A'llowances ta afilcers
cf the Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer iReserve for performance cf duties wbich
carry with them an Allowance ta officers of the IRoyal Canadian Navy.

43. Ord-ers in Council relating ta the Eurapean War, from April 29,'1915, ta
January 12, 1916, bath inclusive.

44. Copy of New Rules of Court passed by the Judges of the Supreme Court of
Alberta, under the authority of Section 576 of thc Criminal Code, at meeting of
November 27, 1915.

45. Account cf the average number cf men emplayed on the Dominion Police
Farce during each month cf the year 1915, and cf their pay and travelling expen;es3,
pursuant ta Chapter 92, Section 6, Subsection 2, of the Reviscd Statutes cf Canada.

46. Ilegulations under "The Destructive Insect and Pes-t Act," pursuant ta
Section 9, Chapter 31 of 9-10 Edward VII.

54. iReturn showing lands sold by the Canadian Pacific Railway Company during
the year which ended on September 30, 1915.

55. Return called for by Section 88, cf Chapter 62, Revised Statutes cf Canada,
requiring that the Minister cf the Interior shall lay before Parliament, each ye*ar, a
return of liquor brouglit from any place ont cf Canada into the Territories by special
permission in writing cf the Commissioner cf the Northwest Territaries.

57. Statement cf Superannuatian and Retiring Allowances in the Civil Service
during the year ending December 31, 1915, showing naine, rank, salary, service, ailow-
ance and cause of retirement cf each persan superannuated or retired, alpo whether
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vacancy is filled by promotion, appointment or by transfer, and 'the salary of any new
appointee.

58. Statem.-ent of Expenditure on account of "Miscellaneous Unforeseen
Expenses." from April 1, 1915, to January 12, 1916, in aceordance with the Appro-
priation Act of 1915.

59. Statement of the affairs of the Royal ýSociety of Canada, for the year ended
April 30, 1915.

60. Report and SÉtatement of Reeeipts and Expenditures of the Ottawa Improveý-
ment Commission to Mardi 31, 1915.

,,61. Statement of Receipts and Expenditures of the National Battefields Com-
mission to March 31, 1915, as required by 7-8 Edward VII, Chapter 57, Section 12.

62. Statement of Temporary.Loans, Dominion of Canada, outstanding December
31, 1915.

63. Statement of Governor General's Warrantsý issued since the last Session of
Parliament on account of 1915-16.

64. Statement of Treasury IBoard over-ruling, under Section 44, Consolidated
Revenue and Audit Act.

65. Detailed statement of ail Remissions and Refunds of the Tolla or Duties for
the fiscal ycar ending iMarch 81, 1915.

66. Ileturn to au Order of the llou6'e of March 8, 1915, for a Rcturn showiug thie
quantity of Oliver equipments purchased since August 1, 1914, the persons froru whom
they were purchased, the prices paid to each contractor, and the dates of their delîvery.
Also a copy of ail complaints received from any quarter in regard to the equipment,
and of any action, dcpartmental or othcrwise, taken in regard to the saine.

67. Return to an Order of the Ilouse of Mardi 1, 1915, for a return showing the
amount of drcdging done in thc County of Inverness since 1896, up to the pre6,ent;
where such dredging was done, the quantity of dredging doue in each place, and dates
on whici suci drcdging was donc, aiso the eost in each case of such drcdging.

68. Return to an Order of thc House of March 17, 1915, for a copy of ail reports,
corre6pondence, and other communications~ hetwcen the Department of Customs and
Auguste Desjardins, of St. Denis de Kamouraska, since bis appointment as, a pre-
ventive officer of that liepartment.

69. Detailed statement of ail bonds or securities registercd in thc Departruent of
thc Secrctary of State of Canada, sinee last retura (February 15, 1915) submitted to
thc Parliament of Canada under Section 32 of Chapter 19, of the Revifed Statutes of
Canada, 1906.

70. Annual Return respecting Trade Unions under Chapter 125, R.S.C., 1906.
71. Returu to an Order of the House of Marci 22, 1915, for a copy of all letters,

despatches, correspondence, petitions, recommendations, tenders, etc., relating to the
purchase of thc land for tic Quarantine de Lévis.

72. Certiffed copy of a Report of tic Committee of the Privy Council, approved
by Ris Royal I1ighness thc Governor General on February 7, 1916, aPPointing Robert
A. iPringle, of the City of Ottawa, one of Ris Majesty's Counsel learned 'in the law,
and Ris Ronour D. B. MacTavisi, Judge of the County Court for the County of
Carleton, a Commission, under the Inquiries Act, to conduct an inquiry into and con-
cerning the origin of thc recent disastrous fire whici dcstroyed thc Parliament Build-
Îngsaet Ottawa.

73. Copy of Order in Council No. iP.C. 162, datcd Janiuary 29, 1916,-Estabish-
muent of the rank of Wirclcss Operator in the Royal Naval Canadien Volunteer
Reserve and Regulations for tic proper government thercof.
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74. Copy of Order in Council No. P.C. 183, dated January 31, 1916,-Regula-

tions governing the payment of allowance to officers of the Royal Canadian Naval

Service acting as interpreters.

77. Correspondence between the Canadian iManufacturers' Association and the

IPrime IMinister, 1914-1915.

78. Correé,ponidence between the International Nickel Company and the Prime

IMijister.

82. iReturna to an Order of the flouse of the 8th February, 1916, for a copy of all

letters, papers, and other documents reIating to the application of Wasyl Pinianski

for the patent of the Southiwest Quarter Section 5, Township 25, Range 4, West

Second Principal Meridian, Office File No. 1752484.

183. iReturn to -an Order of the Ilouse of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of al

af[idavits, letters, telegram.s and other correspondence during the years 1914 and 1915

in reference to the S.E. 7-1-13 West 2nd IMeridian, now the 160-acre homestead of

F'ran~k Struhel]. bctween the iDepartment of the Interior or the Minister, or any officer

of the i)epartment and the Land Office at Weyburn and lEstevan, and with ail partics

-who endeavoured to secure or assistcd in securing homestead entry for the said land.

84. Report of the Board of Inquiry appointed to make an inveistigation into the

increase in the cost of living iii Canada and the causes wbich have occasioned or con-

tributed to siich resuit.

84a. Synopsis of Exhibit by the Statistical Brancb, Department of Labour, laid

before the Board, of Inqniry into the Cost of Liviiig, 1915.

85. Report of iDelegation representing the Governinent of Canada at the Ninth

Animal Congress held under the auspices of the World's Purity Federation at San

Franci.,co, July 18&24, 1915.

86. IReturn te an Address te His Royal Ilig-hness thq Governor Gerieral, of the

7th February, 1916, for a copy of ail Orders in Council, letters and correspondenee

which led te the colivening of Llis Conference of local govcrnments which took place in

Ottawa du ring the mentis of October last; together with ail the procecdings and reso-

lutiens of the said Conference.

87. iReturn to an Order of the bHuse, of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of all

letters, telegrams ai-d other documentée relating te the purchase by the Goverlrnent of

the several parcel, of land now comprised in the Experimental Farm at Ilosthern,

Saskatchevani.

88. IReturn te an Order of the lieuse, of the 7th February, 1916, for a return

showing the naines aud post office addresses of aIl applicants for bounty under the

l)epp Sea Fisheries Act, from the Districts of Ecum Sccum, Marie Joseph, Spanish

Ship Bay, aud Liscombe, County of Guysborough, N.S., for the years 1912, 1913, 1914

aud 1915, distinguishing between applications that hsave been accepted and the bounty

paid, and those that have been rejected, and also the reasons for such rejections, if

nny.

89. Return te an Order cf the lieuse, of the 3rd February, 1916, for a returu

.showing the fractional areas of honiestead lands, or otherwise, in the Province of

Saskatchewan, soid in the year 1915, the namne of the purchaser, and the price paid in,
each case.

90. Returii te an Order of the lieuse, of the 7th February, 1916, for a retura

showing a copy of the prospeýctus, rates of interest, the effective interest, the net s lehi,

comnmissiou charges, printing charges aud other charges, in cennection with the

Government IJomestîe Loan of one hundred million dollars, and aise in conuectiou

with the Joan of forty-five milion dollars made at Newv York in 1915.
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91. iReturn to an Order of the flouse, of the 7th, February, 1916, for a return
showing the number of é>ubscribers in the Government Domestie Loan of one hundred
million dollars which were in the sumn of $1,000 or under, and the nuinher of other
subscriptions in multiples of $1,000.

92. Returu to an Order of the flouse, of the 8th March, 1915, for a Returu
showing:

1. From how many llrms or private individuals the Government, or any Depart-
ment *of the Government, has ordered trousers, breeches, and pantaloons since the i st
of July, 1914.

2. The names of these firms.
3. How many 1rouserE6, breeches and pantaloons have been ordered fromn each lirm.
4. How many each firm bas delivered uip to date.
5. How many each firm bas yet to deliver.
6. The price each firm is receiving for these trousers, breeches and pantaloons.
93. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the Sth Mardi, 1915, for a Retura show-

ing the number of appointments to the Inside Service and to thc Outside Service eince
October, 1911, of persons resident in the County of Wright, the number of dismissals
from the service since October, 1911; thc number of resignations fromn the service
since above date; with the names of parties at whose request such resignations, if
any, were tendered.

94. Returu to an Order of the flouse, of Lhe Rlî April, 1915, for a Roturn
showing t-

1. The namnes of the persons who have successfully passed the Civil Service
examinations in the Province of Quebec since the establishment of the Civil Service
Commission.

2. The number, of sueh pcrsons who have been called upon to enter the Civil
Service.

3. The number in ecd grade of those who have passed sucli examinations witli
succcéýs.

9ô. Return to an Order of the flouse of the ýTd. February, 1916, for acopy of
ail documents, papers and telegrams in any way referring to the application of Acnas
MoKinnon, of Iron Mines, Inverness County, for the Fenian Raid Veteran Bounty.

95a. Return to an Order of the flouse; of the l4th February, 1916, for a copy of
ail telegrams, letters, petitions and documents of any kind, refcrring in any way to,
the application of Anes or Agnes McKinnon, of Iron Mines or Orangedale, Inverness
County, for the Fenian Raid Bounty.

96. IReturn to an Order of tic flouse, of thc lSth March, 1915, for a copy of the
dlaim of Captai Stephen Paul, owner of the steamer Rh ode, for the destruction of
bis ship, as a wreckage, by the Dcpartment of Marine, and of ail e.orrespondence with
regard to the samne.

97. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 29th. Mardi, 1915, for a copy of all
letters and telegrams, or any other writtcn communications whicli passcd between the
Minister of Raiiways and Canais and J. C. Douglas, Esq., M.P.P., of Glace Bay, Nova
Scotia, between the lst of January and thelast of December, 1914, and of ail letters
and telegramas between the Minister of Customs and Public Workis, and the Poat-
master General, and tie said J. C. Douglas during the above period, in ýespect to the
dismissal, appointmcnt or restoration to office of Gsovernment officiais.

98. ]leturn to an Order of the flouse, of tic 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of aiu
reports upon the depths of water in the different locks in the Eýast River of Picton,
împrovements, and of ail correspondence and recommendations in regard to changes
on the plans therefor.
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99,. Returin to an Order of the flouse of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of al

letters, telegrams, petitions and other papers relative to the granting of a Conciliation

Board to the employees of the Acadia Ceai Company, in the County of Pictou, in the

autumn of 1915.

1100. Return to an Order of the Ilouse of the lst March, 1915, for a return show-

ing the number of miles of telegraphli nes, and the locations, erected in the County

of -Inverness, each year sinee 18S6, to the present day, with the cost of each line.

101. Return to an Order of the Ilouse of the ard February, 1916, for a copy of

ail tenders, letters, telegrams and contracts relative to a mail contract fromn NoeI to

Maitland, in the County of liants, and relative to the warding of the saine under con-

tract.

102. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 22ud March, 1915, for a copy of the

petition addressed to the Post Office lJepartment for the establishment of the Rural

Mail Dclivcry Route in the County of Shefford, kaown as Warden No. 1, and of all

letters, telegrams, reports and other communications connected therewith.

103. Return to ail Order- of the flouse of the 9tli February, 1916, for a return

showing the different rural mail routes in the Stratheona Constituency, their locatiofl

and date of establishment, and ail rural routes under consideration atthe present time.

103a. Returu to an Order of the flouse of the 16th February, 1916, for a return

showirig the location of ail rural mail routes in the pros'ent constituency of Stratheona,

the date of their ineeption, and the location of routes at present under consideration.

104. Return to an Order of the flouse of thc 25th March, 1915, for a copy of aul

letters, papers, petitions, reports and other documents relating to, the establishment of

a Rural Mail Delivery Route, for the purpose of giving postal service to the districts

of Hodson and Toney Milîs, County of Pictou.

105. Rýeturn to an Order of the flouse of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of al

correspondence, letters, telegrams and memoriais received by the flonourTable Post-

master General or the Righc lon. Sir Robert L. Borden, since January 1, 1912,

relatiug to the contract for carryilg the mail across Lemon Ferry, in the County of

Richimond, N.S., and also of ail replies thereto.

106. Return te, an Order of th 'e flouse; of the 7th February, 1916, lor a return

showing how many rural mail deiivery routes have been opened during the last fiscal

year, in what Counties and at what coést in each County.

107. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 7th February, 1916, for a copy of

aIl correspondence'between the ?Department of Marine and Fisheries, or any Depart-

ment of Government, and'-the Pilot Commnissioners of the flarbour and District of

St. Anns, in the County of Victoria, during the years 1914 and 1915, in respect to the

removal or dismissal of D>aniel Buchanan fromn the office of Pilot of said flarbour or

District.

108. Return to an Ordcr of thc flouse of the 5th April, 1915, for a copy of al

documents, letters, correspondence, messages, reports, etc., relating to the cails for

tenders for the carrying of the mails betw-een the post office at St. François de Mont-

magny and the Intercolonial Station during the years 1914 and 1915, as well as a

copy of the tenders that have been sent in relating to the said mail service.

109. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of al

correspondence, memorials, letters and telegrams received by the flonourable Post-

master General or the Right flon. Sir Robert L. Borden. in 1915, relating to the con-

tract for carring the mails between Roberta, in the County of Richmond, and West

Bay, in the County of Invernesýs, NS., and a1so of ail replies therefo.

110. Return to, an Order of the flouse of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of

ail letters, tenders, advertisements, posters, telegrams, snd of ail other documents in
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counection with the letting of the contract for conveying the mails between Medjcine
Hiat and Eagle Butte, in the constituency of M1edicine Hiat, Alberta.

111. Return to an Address to His Royal fliginess the Governor General, of the
7th February 1916, for a copy of ail correspondence, evidence, official reports, memor-
anda and Orders i11 Council, in connection with an investigation or inquiry into the
conduct of any officiais of the Customs Service at the Port of Hlalifax, N.S., in the
latter part of lgi5, hy Mr. Busby, Inspector of Customs.

112, Return to an Order of the flouse of the 7th February, 1916, for a return
showing the total amount of duties rebated to importera during the present fiscal year
up to December 31, 1915, with the particulars thereof.

113. Retuqn to, an Address to His Royal iliginess the Governor General of the
7li February, 1916, for a copy of ail correspondence, inquiries, evidence, reports hy
Deppirtrnental officials or Orders in Council, relative to the dismissal of Clifford G.
Brander of the Customs Preventive Service at Halifax, N.S.

114. lleturn to an Order of the flouse of the 7th February, 1916, for a copy of al
correspondence, telegrams or other communications between the officers of the Customs
at North Sydney, N.S., or any of them, and the Department of Customs, in respect
to- the renting of a room or rooms for the purposes of the said Department at North
Sydney-

115. lleturn to an Order of the flouse of the 7th February, 1916, for a return
showing the revenue coilected during the present fiscal year up*to December 3,1, 1915,
fromi the importation of thc following classcs of dutiablo articles, and undcr the divi,
sions of General Tariff, Preferential Tariff, and Surtax Tariff, together with the
quantities and values of such importations: iron ore, iron and steel and manufactures
of iron and steel; cotton and cotton manufactures; leather and manufactures of
leather; wool and manufactures of wool; coal, manganese; zinc; copper; meats; eggs
and butter.

Where any of the ahove items are numerousiy subdivided in the Customs return,
the principal items of imports as to quantity, value and reven>ue need only bie given.

116. iReturn to an Address to His Royal iliginess the Governor General of the
7th February, 1916, for a copy of ail correspondeace, evideace, reports, memoranda
and Orders in Council relative to the dismissal of Charles McCarthy froni the Ctustorns
Service at the Port of ilalifax, and in respect to lis Testoratil'n to, office.

117. Return to an Address to fis Royal flighness the Governor General of the
7th February, 1916, for a copy of ail evidence, reports, memoranda or Orders in
Council, relative to the retirement or dismissal from the Customs Service at the Port
of Hlalifax, of A. J. Crosby, Thomas Lynchi and J. B. Naylor.118. Return te an Order of the Ilouse of the 9th February, 1916, for a copy of
ail correspondence and reports relating to the closing -of the Customs Preventive
Station at Vicars, Quebec; the opening of Customs flouse Office or Preventive
Station at Frontier, Quebec, County of lluntingdon, and su'bsequent protest against
the closing of the office at Vicars. Also for a return showing reports sinee 1912 of
Inspectors and Collector as to, the administration and abulity of Preventive Officer
of Customs John W. Curran, recently dismîsscd. at Vicars, Quebec.

119. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 3rd Fehruary, 1916, for a copy of'ail
letters, telegrams and other documents, including tenders, relating to the establishiment
of a rural mail route bctween Picton and West River, in the County of Picton.

120. Return to an Order of the flouse of the l4th February, 1916, for a return
showing the different rural mail routes in the constituency of Qu'Appelle, their location
and date of establishiment, and ýail rural mail routes now being established or under
consideration at the present time in the saine constituency.
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121. Return to an Order of the Ilouse of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of all

documents, letters, messages, correspondence and reports concerning the contract for

carrying the mails between the iPost Office at Saint Jean, P.Q., and the railway stations

of the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, the Grand Trunk Railway Company and the

Vermont Central Railroad Company siîice and during the year 1911.

1122. Ileturn to an Order of the House of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of al

letters, telegrams and other documents,, including tenders, relating to the establishment

of the rural mail route from Eureka to Sunnybrae and return, in the County of Pictou.

123. Return to an Order of the bouse of the 16th February, 1916, for a copy of ahl

telegrams, lcttcrs, pctitions, and of ail documcnts of ail kinds in any way rcfcrring to

the awarding of the contract for carrying the mail to lippcr Margaree Post Office and

Giliies Post Office.

124. IReturn to an Order of the bouse of the leth February, 1916, for a copy of

ail telegrama, letters, petitions, and of ail documcnts of ail kinds in any way referring

to the awarding cf the contract for carrying the mail to Margaree ilarbour and Cheti-

camp.

125. iReturn to an Order of the bouse, of the Sth March, 1915, for a Return

showing the amounts of money expended, in conistruction work or repairs, apart fromn

salaries paid to permanent or yearly officiais or employees in the Departments of Public

Work, iRaiiways and CanaIs, 'Militia and Defence. Marine and Pishcrics, aiid Agri-

culture, within the County of Cuinberland, during the fiscal years 1896 to 1911, both

inclusive, together witli the particular purpose of each expenditure, and where expended.

126. iReturn to an Order of the Senate, dated the llth day of Mardi, 1915, show-

ino,:
1. A statement of the Revenue of the Dominion of Canada for the years of 1909,

1910 and 1911, respectiveiy.
2. A statement of the amounts voted and spent by the Dominion Government for

agriculture during the years 1909, 1910 and 1911, respectively.

3. A statemcnt of the Revenue of the Dominion of Canada for the years 1912, 1913

and 1914, respectively.
4. A statement'of the amounts, voted and spent 'by the Dominion Government for

agriculture during thc years 1912, 1913 and 1914, respectively.

5. A st ,atement of the amounts graîited and paid to each of thc provinces of tie

Dominion by the Federal Government for tie purposes of agriculture during the years

1909, 1910 and 1911, respectively.
6. A statement of the amount granted and paid to each of the provinces of the

Dominion by the Federal Government for the purposes of agriculture during the years

1912, 1913 and 1914, respectively.
7. A f ull and detaiied statement of ail amouLnts spent for the purposes of agricul-

ture by tie Federal Goverament in the Province of Nova Scotia during eachi of tic

years 1909, 1910, 1911, 1912, 191l3 and 1914.

S. A full and detailed statement of ail amounts from iFederal grants to th e

Province of Nova Scotia spent by the Provincial Governmnent of said province under,

the direction of or agreement witi the Federal Government or Department of Agri-

culture during each of the years 1909, 1910, 1911, 1912, 1913 and 1914, respectively.

9. Copies of ail agreements entered into between the Federai Goverument or

Department of Agriculture and the Government of Nova Scotia witli respect to the

expenditure of Federal grants to agriculture in said province during the years 191l2,

1913 and f914, respectively.
10. Copies of ail reports from the Goverument of Nova Scotia te the Federal'

0Governinent or Department of Agriculture with respect to agriculture and the ex-

penditure of Dominion Government grants to said province for agriculture ini the

said province of Nova Scotia- for the Years 1912, 1913 and 1914, respeetively.
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127. lieturn to an Order of the Ilouse, of the 3rd February, 1§16, for a copy of
the investigation held on the loss of a horse belonging to Louis de Gonzague Beizile,
of Amqui, County of Matane, during the year 1915.

128. Return to an Order of the Huse, of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of
the report of the investigation heid in the case of iMessrs. Nazaire Morin and Napoléon
Hébert, of Ste.'Fiorence, County 'of Matane, bearing the niumber 10083 of the records
of iMr. Aiward, of Moncton.

129. IReturn to an Order of the bouse, of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of
the report of the investigation held in connection with the burning of the barn of
George Lavoie, a farmer at Bic, on the 23rd IMay, 1914.

130. IReturn to an Order of the bouse, of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy, of
the investigation held from 1911 to 1913 concerning the loss of a horse, at Lac au
Saumon on the Intercolonial lRailway by J. S. Théherge."

131. lieturn to an Order of the bouse, of the 7th Fehruary, 1916, for a copy of al
letters, telegrams, evidence of witnesses at the investigation, and reports thereon, in
relation to the claima of Alexandre D. Doucet, of Bcresford, N.B., for cattie killed on
the Intercolonial Ilaiiroad on May 25, 1915.

132. REeturli to an Order of the Ilouse, of the 3rd February, -1916, for a copy of
ail letters, tclegrams, correspondence and agreementa, between the Departmnt of Rail-
way.s and Canais, and any official thereof, including the officiaIs of the Intercolonial
liailway, regarding the installation of the VrQiltePn Siding, so-efflle1, et Shediar, hin
the Province of New Brunswick, and the 8ttb>suent remuoval thereuf.

133. Ileturn to an Order of the Huse, of the 7th lFebruary, 1916, for a Return
showing:

1. The names and post office addresses, rate of wages and gross amount paid during
the year 1915, to ahl engineers and empioyees of every description, engaged in connec-
tion with the survey of a branch line of the Intercolonial Railway in Guysborough
County

2. The gross expenditure in any way connected with the survey referred to in para-
grapli one since Ockiber, 1911.

134. Return to an Order of the bouse, of the Zrd February, 191C), for a copy of
ai] documents, letters and petitions in the possession of the Tlailway Department relat-
ing-to the dismissal of Wm. P. Mtills, Bridge an~d Building Master of District Number
4, Intercolonial lRailway; and also.a copy of ail letters, telegrams, petitions and docu-
ments of ail kinds in the possession of the Government either in Ottawa or at Moncton,
reiating in any way to the application of said Win. P. Milîs for an investigation into,
the causes which led to his dismissal

135. licturii to an Order of the Ilouse, of the 7th Fehruary, 1916, for a return
showing the nainesa nd salaries of ail the officiais, assistants and clerk6 employed in
the Intercolonial Railway offices in Moncton, including flic Assistant Superintcndent's
office, dispatcher's. office, c-tation and freight house, the namnes and salaries of the fore-
men employed iii each of the shops, and aiso the names of 'aIl officials, clerks, engine
drivers and conductors who have been retired and placed on the pexssion list since the
fîrst of January, 1915, with the amount of the annual retiring allowance to each.

136. IReturin to an Order of the House, of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of al
letters, papers, evidence, reporta, and ail other documents relating to the investigation
into certain aiieged irregularities in the weighing of freight on the IjýtercoloniaI Rail-
way at Stellarton and New Glasgow in 1914 aud 1915, and the dismissai of Arthur-
McLean in connection therewith.

137. Return to an Order of the bouse Of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of
aIl telegrams, letters and other documents in coiineetion with repairs to wharf at Shag
Harbour, Shelhurne Connty, N.S., durîng the years 1915 and 1916.
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138. Returu to an Order of the Huse, of the 7th February, 1916, for a copy of
ail letters, telegrams and other papers or document, in the possession of the Depart-

ment of Public Works relating to a request made by the Nova Scotia bistorical Society

for permission to place a memorial tablet commemorating the bite Reverend Dr. James

MacGregor, on the Post Office building, N~ew Glasgow, N.S.

139. Return to an Order of the House, of the 8th February, 1916, for a iReturn
showing-

1. Who had the contraet or contracts for supplies, meats and other provisions

required for the dredges of the Department of Public Works, working in the East River

of Pictou or elsewhere in Pictou County, during the years 1914 and 1915, respectively.

2. Amnnts paid respectively-to each of said tenderers.

140. Return to an Order of the Hou se, of the 7th February, 1916, for a return
showing ail sumnE, of money expended during the present fiscal year to December 31,
1915, by the Department of Public Works, respectively, for public buildings, harbours
and rivets, roads and bridge, telegraph and telephone lines, dredging, and for mis-
cellaneous purposes, chargeable to income, showing said expenditure under the above

headings and by Provinces.

141. Return te an Order of the bouse of the 7th February, 1916, for a return of
ail sums of money expended, respectively, during the present fiscal year by the Depart-
ment of Public Works, chargeable to capital account, for public buildings and harbours
and rivers, by Provinces, designating in detaîl thc purposes of 6uch expenditure.

142. IReturn to an Order of the bouse of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of all
letters, telegrams and other documents in connection with the purchase of a site for

the-post office building at Bear River, N.S.
143. Return to an Order of the bouse, of the 7th February, 1916, for a copy of

nil letters, papers, telegrams, pay-sheet6, pay-rolls, receipts and documents of ail kinds
whatsoever- in connection with the extension or repairs on the public breakwatcr at

Port Mefrien, in Soutih Cape Breton duTring 1915.

144. Return to an Order of the bolise, of -the l6th February, 1916, for a copy of
ail letteérs, telegrams and correspondence beitween the Department of Marine and Fish-
eries, or any official thereof, and any person or persons in reference, to the proposed,
retirement from office of the present Keeper of the Lighthouse at Cape Jourmain, in

the Countv of Westmorland.
145. iReturà to an Order of the bouse, of the 7th February, 1916, for a copy of

ail correspondence between the Department of Militia and Defence or any of its
branches, and the Department of Agriculture, in reference to the using of the immigra-
tion or quarantine buildings at McNab's Island and Lawlor's Island, H{alifax, N.S.,
for military purposes, and particularly for their use by the 63rd Regiment, Overseas

Contingent.
146. Return to an Order of the bouse, of the 7th February, 1916, for a return

showing the names of ail inedical officers appointed and employed for immigration or
quarantine purposes at Halifax, St. John, Qucbec, iMontreal, Toronto, Winnipeg,
Regina, Calgary, Edmonton, Vancouver and Victoria, together with the date of appoint-
ment of each, their salary,,and in each case designating whether they or any of them
are still in the service of the Government, and when Dot, the date -when the service

ceased.
147. IReturn to an Order of the bouse, of the 3rd February, 1916, for a Return

showiug:
1. The names of the different tenderers for the carrying of the mails from the

rural boxes established in the Countîe& of l'Assomption and Montcalm down to the
present day.
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2. The figure of each of such contracts, and the naine of the tenders t0 whorn each
of such contracts lias been awarded, and for what sum.

3. If 'any contracts were given without tender. If so, to whom, and for wiîat
arnount.

148. iReturn to an Order of the Ilouse, of the 2lst February, 1916, for a COP.y of
ail correspondence and telegrains exchanged between the Labour iDepartinent and the
workingmen at Thetford Mines, prior, during, or after the last strike in that vicinity,
and of ail other papers relating thereto.

149. Retairn to an Order of the Senate, dated the 23rd day of Mardi, 1015,
showing.

1. A return of the naines of ail persons in Queens County, Nova Scotia, Who
applied for grants under the provisions of the IFenian IRaid Volunteer Bounty Act,
and who werc paid said grant, also the naines of the coinrades and commanding officer
in each case.

2. Also the naines of the per(-ons in said county, who applied for said grant, together
with the naines of coinrades and commanding officer, and who have flot been paid s'aid
grant.

151. Return to an Order of the, Huse, of the 3rd February, 1916, for a rctýurn
showing the naines of ail medical officers employed and des5ignated in the years 1914
and 1915, in the examination of recruits in the County of Pictou, and of any changes
in the list of said officers in said period.

152. .Return to ani Order of the flouse, of the 4th M arch, 1915, for a returui show-
ing tho nainey >ind nddrAAAAt ôf al] î)vr,ý(j lu Ahfpd and Dieb,- (Sounti(V, 'Nova
Scotia, to whom the bounty under the Fenian Raid Voltuiiteer Bounty Act bas been,
paid; the naines and addresses of ail] persons froin said Coun 'ties whose applications
have heen rejected; and the naineb and addresses of ail applicants froin said Counties.
whose applications have not been disposed of.

153. Return to an Order of the bouse of the l9th February, 1915, for a return
showing the naines and addresses of ail persons in South Cape Breton, Nova Scotia,
wvho have been paid Fenian Raid Bounty; the naines and addresses of ail persons in
South Cape Breton. N.S., who have made application for said bounty and who have
not yet received il.

154. Return t0 an Order of the flouse of the lst IMarch, 1915, for a return show-
ing the naines and addresses of ail persons to whom the Fenian Raid Bounty was
paid ?'n the County of Halifax, N.S., to date.

155, Ileturn to an Order of the flouse of the 3lst Mardi, 1.915, for a copy of al
applications received for Fenian Raid Bounty froin residents of the County of fiants,
N.S.; also the naines of persons who have been paid the bounty and those who have
been refused il in said County; with the reasons for refusal, and showing the number
of applications that have not yet been deait with.

156. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 22nd Mardi, 1915, for a return
showing the naines and addresses of ail persons who received bounty under the pro-
visions of the Fenian Raid Volunteer Bounty Act, in respect of services rendered in
the County of Richmond, Nova Seotia; and the naines and addresses of ail whose
dlaims for bounty have ben rejected, and the reasons for.rejecting the saine.

157. Rieturn 10 an Order of the flouse of the 23rd. February, 1916, for a return
showing the naines of ail Sheil Inspectors emnployed in and about the Nova Scotia Steel
Comnpany, and the other factories producing shelis at New Glasgow, in the County
of Pictou.

158. Return to an Order of the flouse o;f the l6th February, 1916, for a Eist of
the permanent and other emnployees on the Soulanges Canal in 1910, with the salary
of eaeh of thein; also a list of the exnployees, permanent or otherwise, in 1915, and
the salary of each of hihem.
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159. Return to an Order of the ýSenate, dated the 24th day of February, 1Ç>16,
showing ail correspondence from the first of January, 1916, between Members of the
Senate, persons or financial institutions and the Government, the Honourable the
Minister of Finance or Sir Thomas White, personaily, relating to the use of un-
ciaimed balances of monies in the banks for Patriotic Fund purposes.

160. Rteturn to an Order of the Huse of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of
ail letters, teiegrams and other documents in connection with repairs, upkeep and
watchman's services on Patrol Boat A, Captain Blaclcford, whiie laid -up at Sheiburne
N.S., during the month of December, 1914, and subsequent months until ready for
sea in 19,15.

161. Return to an Order of the bouse of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of
ail letters, telegrama and other documents in detail, showing expenses, mileage and
disbursements of Josephi W. V. Wilson, of Barrington, N.S., as Fishery Guardian in
Sheiburne, N.S., during year 1915.

162. Return to an Address to bis Royal Ilighness the Governor General of the
3rd February, 1916, for a copy of ail Orders in Council, letters, telegrams, reports
and other documents in connection with the comimandeering of wheat about the 27th
November, 1915, and in connection witb the disposai of sucli wbeat.

163. Returu to an ýOrder of the bouse of the 21st February, 1916, for a return
showing the different rural mail routes in the constituency of Regina, their location
and date of e&tabiishnent, and ail rural routes under consideration at the present lime
in said eonstituency.

164. Return to- an Order of the bouse of the 7th iFebruary, 1916, for a copy of
ail tenders, offers, letters, teiegrams, engineer's reports and other documents relating
to the construction of a breakwater or boat harbour at North Lake, Prince Edward
Island.

165. Return to an Order of the Ilouse of the 2Mrd Felruary, 1916, for a return
showing the names of ail persons who worked at the repairing of the wbarf at Rivière
Ouelle during the summer of 1915, with a statement of tbeir occupations and the
amounts paid to them, respectively.

166. Return to an Order of the bouse of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of
ail letters, telegrams and other documents relative to repairs on the Hanlover at Cape
Negro, Sheiburne County, N.S., in 1915.

167. Return to an Order of the bouse of the Býrd February, 1916, for a copy of
ail letters, papers, pay-roils, telegrams and correspondence in connection with the
expenditure of, and receipts aud voucheré for moneys paid for, the building of a
wharf or bloeking at the head of Belleville, Yarmouth County, N.S.

168. Return to an Order of the bouse of the 16th February, 1916, for a copy of
aIl letters, petitions, correspondence and telegraxus, exchanged between the Govern-
ment, its resident engineer of the district, and ail other persons concerning the con-
struction of a bridge between le Perrot and Ste. Anu de Beilevue, and le Perrot
and VauidTeuil.

169. Return to an Order of tbe bouse of the 21st February, 1916, for a copy of
ail letters and correspondence between A. Beilemare, Esq., M.P., and the Government,
or any Member thereof, in connection with the construction of the Post Office at
Louiseville.

170. Return Vo an Order of the bouse of the 2lst February, 1916, for a return
showing the amounts spent for the furnishing of the office of the Hon. E. Patenaude,
Minister of Tnland Revenue; with a eopy of ail invoices. And also a statement of
the amounts spent for the furnishing of the oflice of the Hon. W. B. Nantel, when
Minister of Inland Revenue; with a eopy of ail invoices.
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171. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of
ail documents, titie deeds, papers, notarial deeds or private writlngs in connection
with the sale, donation or transfer, by the estate of Alex. Fraser, of iRivière du Loup,
to the Government or the Railway Department, for the Intercolonial, the lot of land
or part of the lot of land, at the east of the Intercolonial bridge at Rivière du Loup,
at a place called Gauvreau Yard; also of ail correspondence in this connection.

AUl whieh is respectfully submitted.
DANIEL DEIRBYSHIRE,

Chairman.
The Senate, Mlarch 24, 1916.

Ordered, That the éaid Report'be placed on the Orders of the Day for considera-
flou on Wednesday next.

On motion, it was Ordered, That an Order of the Senate do issue:-
For a copy of all letters, telegrams, petitions, memorials and other documents

relating to the suhsidizing by the Government of the construction of ships in British
Columbia, or of ships when built; or as to the laying down or construeting or assisting
in the construction in British Columbia of twenty-five ships by the Government, or as
to assisting by suibsidies or otherwise in the construction of ships in the Dominion.

Pursulant to the Order of the Day, thc Bill 22, "An Act to ineorporule Edmonton.
and Southwestern iRailway Company," was, as amended, read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shahl pass.
Ut was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senat.e have passed this Bill, witli au amendment, to which. they desire
their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 36, "An Act respecting The Joliette-
and Lake Manuan Colonization IRailway Company," was read a third ti me.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl paôs.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

Rouse that the Senate have passed this Bih, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the'Senate proceeded to the consideration of'
the Twenty-fifth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, td wniom was referred
the Petition of Hiope Fothergili Baily, together with the evidence takeL before the
said Cominittee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the .Order of the Day, the Bill 46, "An Act respecting The Algoma
Central and fludson Bay Railway Company," was read a second time, and

Referred to the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraplis and flarbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 58, "An Act to amend The Canada
Grain Act," was read a second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order -s of the Day for consideration in a Com-
mittee of the Whole on Wednesday next.
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IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 48, "An Act to amend an Act to
incorporate The Canadian Red Cross Society," was read a second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Coin-
mîttee of the Wliole on Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration in a Comxnittee of the
Whole of Bill 33, "An Act to amend The Bank< Act,"

Ordered, That the same be postponed to Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure,
and put into, a Committee of the Wholc on the Bill 34, " An Act to authorize certain
extensions of time to Insurance Corapanies."

(In the Committee.)

Titie rcad and postponed.
Preamble read and postponed.
Clause 1 was read and amended, as follows-
After "1910." in the second line thereof, insert, "hias expired during the present

Session or"~
Clause 2 was read and agreed to.
Preamble again read and agreed to.
Titlc again read and agreed to.

After some time the Senate was resumaed, and
The Ilonourable Mr. Thompson, froma the said 'Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed lira to report the saie, with an amend-

ment, which lie was ready to subinit whenever the Senate would be pleased to reoeive
it.

The said amendment was then read by the Olerk, as follows:
Clause 1.-Aft.-r " 1910 ", in tbe second lino thereof, iascrt " lias expired du ri ng

the presentSession or".
With beave of the Senate,
The said Report was then adopted.
Oî'dered, That the said Bill, as amended. be placed on the Orders of the Day for a

Third Rleading on T1uesday next.

The Order of the Day being read for resuming the adjourned Debate on the
motion:

(1) That a Committee composed of nine memibers, etc. (Vide page 108), it was
'Ordered, That the same be postponed to Tuesday next.

A Message was brought from the Hoilse of Commons by their Olerk, with a Bill

IÎ9, " An Act to amend The Vancouver Harbour Commissioners Act," to which they
<lesire the concurrence of thc Sonate.

'The said Bill was read a first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second Reading on

Wednesday next.

The J{onourable Mr. Derbyshire presented to the Senate a Bill 1D2, intituled "An
Act for the relief of Christopher Sinclair."

The said B3ill was read a first turne, and, on division,
Ordered, That it be placeJ on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

MWednesday next.

S-il
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The Honourable Mr. Watson presented to
Act respecting C olonial Bank (Canada)."

The said B3ill was read a £irst tixne, and
Ordered, That it be placed on'the Orders

Wednesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Watson presented to
Act respecting Britishi Tru ,st Company."

The said Bill was read a fir6t time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders

Wednesday next.

eh l'Jiu

the Senate a Bull M, intituled: "An

of the iDay for a Second Reading on

the Senate a Bill F2, intituled: " An

of the Day for a Second ?Reading on

The Honourable the Speaker presented to the Senate the following Report froni
the Clerk.

Tim SENÂTa,
OTTÂA, March 22, 1916.

Hon. Philippe U~ndry,
Speaker of the Senate,

Ottawa.

SiR,--Referring to my Report of the l4th instant (Vide page 251 of the Minutes),
I would state that 1 oxnitted to mention that Mr. C. H. Jones, IClerk of the Minutes of
Proceedings, owing to thue frequent absence of Mr. Nicholson,. through illness, has,
ln addition to his own dilties beeu gîvei charge of oditing the Vn;irmals of thv $çnato
for the hast as well as the present ýSession of Parliament, hosides being available for
Cominittee work, if required.

Mvr. J ones is painstnking, wiHhing and reliable and is the making of a good officer.
I would suggest that the provisions contained in Sub-section three of Section 37,
Chapter 15 of the Statutes of 1908 be made to apphy in his case.

I have the honour to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

S&AM'L E. ST. 0. OHALEAU,

Cler7c of the Benaie.

Ordered, That the sanie be referred to the Standing Connnittee on Internai
Ec6nomy and Contingent Accounts.

Ry unanimouxî consent.
'Hie Senate adjourned to Tuesday next at Eight o'clocxç, in the evening.
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Tuesday, 28th March, 1916.

The Members convened were-

The Honourable PHILIPPE LANDRY, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Baird,
Néique,
Beith,
Bolduc,
Bostock,
Bowell

(Sir Mackenzie),
Oasgrain,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Oorby,
Davis,

Dennis,
DJerbyshire,
Des8aiilles,
De Veber,
Edwards,
Gilinor,
Girroir,
Godbout,
King,
laRiviâre,
Lavergne,

Legris,
Lougheed,
McHugh,
McLaren,
MeLean,
MeLennan,
:McSweeney,
Montplaîsir,
Murphy,
OwenB,
Pope,

Power,
Ratz,
Roas

(Moosejaw),
sproule,
Talbot,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Ihompson,
Thorne,
Watson.

PRAYERS.

The following Petition was reaid and reeeived.-
0f the High River, Saskatchewani and Hudson B3ay Railway Comipany; praying

for an extension Of time witbin which to conatruet their railway.

The iHonourable Mr. Derbyshire presented to the Senate a Bill G2, intituled: "lAn
Act for the relief of Hope Fothergili l3aily."

The said Bill was read a firat time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a second reading on

Thursday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 34, " An Act to authorize certain exten-
éions of time to Insurance Companies,h was, as amended, read a third tixne.

The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That tb~e Clerk do go <lown to the Huse of Conunons and acquaint that

House that the Senate has passed this Bill, with an amnendment to, wbich they desire
their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading, of the Bill 0, "<An Act
to axnend the Companies Act," it was

Ordered, Ihat the same be postponed until Tuesday next.

Pursuant»t the Order of the Day, the Bill 02, " An Act to incorporate The Mani-
toba and Ontario iRailway Company,'~ was read a second time, and

Referred to the Standing Cominittee on IRailways, Telegraphs and Harbours.

6 George V 28th March
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The Order of the Day being read for re&uming the adjourned Debate on the
motion:

That an Order of the Senate do issue for a return showing the number of men
recruifed up to the first dsy of iMarch, 1916.

Ordered, Ihat the same he postponed to Friday 'next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasurc,
and put into a Conunittee of the Whole on the Bill 48, " An Act to amend an Act to
încorporate The Canadian IRed, Cross, Society."

(In the Uommittee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The ilonourable Mr. B3olduc, froni the suid Commiffee, reported that fhey had

gene through t he said Bill, and had directcd him te report the sanie te the Senate with-
out any aniendnient.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on fthe Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing to-nierrow.

Pursuant fo the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleastire.
and agnin put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill 83, « An Act to amend
The B3ank Act."

(15% the w'iux

After some f ime fhe Senate was resumed, and
The N-onornable Mr. Sproule, froni fhe said Commiffee, reported thaf fhey had

faken the sajd Bill into consideration, made some progress fherein, and asked leave f0

ait again.ei
Ordered, Thaf fhe said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for further con-

siderafion in a Commitfee of the Whole to-niorrow.

The Order of fhe Day being read for resuniing fhe adjourned Debate on the
motion

(1) That a Commiftee coipoyd, of nine members, etc. (Vide page 108), if was
Ordered, Thaf the sanie be postponed te fo-morrow.

A Message was broughf froni the lieuse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
29, " An Acf respecting certain patents of The Pedior People, Limifed," fo which fhey
desire the concurrence of the Senlafe.

The Eaid Bill was rend a first finie, sud
Ordered, That it be plaeed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursdaynexf.

A Message was hroughf froni the lieuse of Commnons by their Clerk with a Bill
32, " An Acf respecting The Toronto, Hamilton -and Buffalo liailway Company," to
which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The éaid Bill was read a flrsf finie, and
Qrdered, That if be placed on fhe Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

A Message was brought from the House of Conunons by their Olerk*to return the
follo'wing Buils:-

M, "An Act for the relief of Raymnond Conliffe Savage."
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0, "An Act for the relief of Nora Louise Jackson!'
Q, "Art Act for the relief of Robert Williama Thoinpson."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bills, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought from the Ilouse of Commons by their Clerli, in the

following words:
lorsr~ oir CommoNs,

OTTAWA, Friday, Mardi 24, 1916.

Resolved,-That a Message be sent to the Senate to return to that Ilouse the
evidence, etc., taken before the Standing Cornmittee of the Senate on Divorce, to
'whom was referred the Petitfons on which the following Bills were founded.

Bill No. 50 (Letter M of the Senate), intituled: " An Act for the relief of Raymnond
Conliffo Savage."

Bill No. 53 (Letter Q of the Senate), intituled: " An Act for the relief of Robert
William Thoinpson."

Bill No. 57 (Letter O of the Senate), intituled: "Ant Act for the relief of Nora
Louise Jackson."

Ordered, That the Clerk of the bunse do carry the said Message to the Seilate.

Attest.
T HOS. B. FLINT.

Clerc o! the House.
The Senate adjourned.
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Wednesday, 29th Mardi, 1916.

The Members convened were:

The Honourable PHILIPPE LANDRY, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Baird,
Beaubien,
]3éique,
Beith,
Blolduc,
Bostock,
flowel

(Sir Maokenzie),
Boyer,
Caagrain,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Corby,
Curry,
Dandurand,
Davis,

PtAyERs.

Duis,
Derbyshire,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Donnelly,
Douglas,
Edwards,
Forget,
Frost,
Giîllmor,
Girroir,
Godboiit,
Ring,
]LaRivière,
Lavergne,

Legris,
Lougheed,
Mason

(Brig.-General),
Mecail,
Mellugli,
iMcLaren,
MeLean,
IMiLennan,
MeSweeney,
Mimne,
IMontplasir,
Murphy,
Owens,
Poirier,

Pope,
Power,
Prowse,
lRatz,
Ros

(Moosejaw),
Smnith,
Sproule,
Talbot,
Taylor,
Toosier,
Thihaudean,
Thonipson,
Thorne,
Watson.

The Honurable'Mr. Tessier, from the Standing Commiittpe on Standing Orders,
presented. thieir Tentli Report.

The sarne was then read by the Clerk, as follows;:

Tira SENATE,
CommITEFE Room No. 69,

WEDNESDAY, Mardi 29, 1916.
The Standing Coxnmittee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their Tenth

Report, as; follows-e
Your Comxnittee have exarnined the following petitions and fid the Rules coni-

plied with in each case:-
0f the provisional. directors of "Colonial Bank QClanada) ;" praying for an exten-

61011 of tirne within whichi to commence business.
0f The British Trust Company; praying for an extension of two years within

which to commence operations.
0f L. T. Dagneau and others, of St. Orner, Oounty of Bonaventure, Province of

Quebee; praying for the passing of hin Act incorporating thema under the name of
A<tlantic Park Association."

0f the High River, Saskatchewan and Hudson Bay llailway Company; praying
for an extension of time within whieh to construet their railway.

AUl which î6 respectfully submitted.
3J1E8 TESSIER,

Chai rman.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

1916
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The Honourable Mr Lougheed presented to the Senate:
Order in Council No. P.C. 54/601, dated the 16th day of Mlarch, 1916. Authoriz-

Îng the payment of Messing Allowance to iRoyal Naval Iteserve Oficers.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

Vide ,Sessional Papers, 1916, No. 74a.

The Ronourable Mr. ?ow 'er called the attention of the Senate to the puzzling and
misleading design of the thce&-cent postage stamp recently issued, and asked if it is
the intention nf the-Government to so alter the same as to makù it easily understood
and recognized.

Debated.

On motion, it was Ordered, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Royal
Highness the Governor General; praying Ris Royal Righness to have laid on the
Table of the Senate a statement of all expenses to date in comiection with the expendi-
turcs of publie moneys at Fort Nelson; also an estimate of the further expenditure to
complete the works at Port Nelson on Hudson Bay.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented 4o Ris Royal Righness the Governor
General by such of the Senators as are mcmabcrs of the Privy Council.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 48, "Aun A-ct te amend. An A-ct te
incorporate The Canadian iRed Cross Society," was read a third time.

The question was put whiether this Bull shail paso.
it was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down te the House of Comnmons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any aniendment.

* Puueuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill B2, "A-a Acet te incorporate The
Atlantic Park Association," was read a second time, and

Referred to the Standing Comxnittde on Miscellaneouiw Private Bille.

The Order of the Day being read for resuming the adjourned Debate on the
Mvotion:

That this House deeply regrets that in more than one publie 8peech, etc. (Vide
page 131), it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed te to-xnorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Second Report cf the Standing Committee on JInternal Economy and Contingent
Accounts of thc Sonate.

The said Report wa6 adopted.

ilursuant to the Order cf the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration cf
the Third Report cf the Standing Comnmittee on Internai Economy and Contingent
Accounts cf the Senate.

The said Report waE; adopted.

Pursuant to the Order cf the Day, thQ Senate proc7eeded'to the consideration of
the First Report cf the Joint Cominittee on the Printing of Parliament.

The said Report wais adopted.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill S1), "An Act for thie relief of Cliris-
toplier Sinclair," was, on division, read a second time, and

Ordlered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third iReading to-
xnorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill E2, "lAn Act respecting Colonial Bank

(Canada)," was read a second turne, and
iReferred to, the Standing Conimittee on Banking and Commerce.
Ordered, That Runle 119 be su6pended in respect to the said Bill.

Pursuant'to the Ordler of the Day, the Bill F2, "An Act respecting Britishi Trust
Company, " was read a second turne, and

Referired to the Standing -Coxnmittee on Banking and CTmrnerce.
Ordered, That Rtule 119 be suîpended in respect to the said Bill.

Pursuiant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure, and

put into a Committee of the Wliole on. the Bill, 58, l'An Act to arnend The Canada
Grain Act."

(In the Oommittee.)

After some time the Senate was resinncd, and
The llonourablc Mir. Thompson, froin the said Cominittee, reported that-they had

gune tlnieugli the said Bi, and 'had directed him tg report the saine to the Senate
without eny amendinent.

Ordercd, That the said Bill be placcd on the Orders of the Day for a Third iRead-
ing to-morrow.

Pvirsuant to the Order of the Dýay, the Bill 59, "An Act to amend The Vancouver
Ilarbour Commîssioners Act," was read a second turne, and

Ordered, That it be placed on thc OTders of the Day for consideration in a Com-
rnittee of the Whole to-inorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure, and
again put into a Comrnittee of the Whole on the Bill 33, IlAn Act to amend The
Bank Act."

(In the Committee.)

Suh-section 19 of Clause 2 again considered and amended, as follows:
Page 2, line 32.-Leave out from "after" to "20" in line 36, and insert "(a) notice

of the time and place of such sale lias appeared in a newspaper published in Frenchi
and in Enghiali nearest to, the place wliere the sale is to be made, and (b) posting a
notice in writing or print of the tirne and place of such sale in or at the post. office
nearest to the place where the sale is to be made."

Sub-section 20 of Clause 2 read and agreed to.
Clause 2, as arnended, agreed to.
Schedule read and agreed to.
Preamble again rcad and agreed to.
Title again read and agreed to.

The Ilonourable Mr. Sproule, froin the said Committee, reported that tliey liad
gone through the said Bull, and had directed hlm to report the saine, witli an amend-
ment, which lie was ready to subrnit 'whenever the Senate would be pleased to receive
it.
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The said amendwxent was then read by the Clerk as follows:
Page 2, line 32.-Leave out f rom. "after" to "W0" in lime 36, and insert "(a) notice

of the time and placé of such sale lias appeared in a ne-wspaper published in French
and in English nearest to the place where the sale is to be made, and (b) posting a
notice in writing or print of the time and place of sueli sale in or at the post office
nearest to the place where the sale is to be made."

Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for considera-
tien to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the T>ay, the Senate requimed the adjoutrned T)ebate on
the motion:

(1) That a Comniittee composed of nine members, etc. (Vide pazge 108).

After Debate, it was
Ordered, That further debate on the said motion hoc adjourned, and that it be

placed as the first Order of the Day after Third ]lcadings of Bills to-morrow.

A Message was brouglit from tho House of Commons by their Clcrkç with a Bill
31, intituled: "An Act to incorporate The Eastern Canadian Union Conference Cor-
poration of Seventli-day Advcntists," to, which thcy desire the concurrence of the
Senate.

The said Bi was read a firsi, time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

The Senate adjourned.
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Thursday, 3Otli Marci, 1916.

The Members convened were:

The Honourable PLUIPPE LAMXRY, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

B3aird,
Béique,
]3eith,
Belcourt,
Bolduc,
IBostock,
Bowell

(Sir Mackenzie),
Boyer,
Cusgrrain,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Corby,
Curry,
Dandurand,

Davis,
Dennis,
iDerbyshire,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Doinville (Lt.-Col.),
Donnelly,
Douglas,
Edwards,
Fnrget,
Gillinor,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Gordon,
King,*

LaRivière,
Lavergne,
legris,
Lougheed,
Mason

(lBrig.-General),
Mcall,
Mdllugh,
MeLean,
MoCLCMnan
MeSweeney,
Mimne,
Montplaisir,
Owens,
Poirier,

Pope,
Pow er,
Prowse,
Ratz,
IRoss

(Middleton),
Smith,
Sproule,
Talbot,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thonipson,
Thorne,
Watson.

PRAYERS.

TIhe Honourable Mr. Thonipson, froni the" standing (JoTnittpe on Banking and
Commerce, to wvhom was referred the Bull E2, "lAn Act respecting Colonial Bank
(Canada)," reported that they had gone through the said Bull, and ha&z directed him te
report the sanie with an amendaient, which lie was ready to submit whenever the Senate
would be pleased to receive it.

The said anienduient was then read by thre Clerk, as follows-
Page 1, line 1.-For Iltwo " substitute "lone."
With leave of the Senate,
Ordered, That Rule 24a, h and b, be suspended. in respect to the said Bill.
The said Report was then adopted, and
The said Bill read a third tume.
The question was put whether thie Bull shail psss.
It was resolved in the affirmative.

* Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Blouse of Commons and acquaint that
Blouse that the Scnatc have passcd this Bui, to which they desire their concurrene.

The Hlonourable Mr. Thoxnpson, froni the Standing Cominittee on ]3anking and
Commerce, to whom was referred the Bull R, «An Act to incorporate The Insurance
Companyof Canada," reported that they had gone through the said Bill, and had
directed him to report the sanie with several amendments, whieh lie was ready te
submit whenever the Senate would be pleased to receive theni.

The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follow4s:
Page 1, line l5.-After the second " The " insert "lPremier."

158 1916
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In the titis.

After "The" insert "Premier."
Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for considera-

tion .to-morrow.

The Ilonourable Mr. Thompson, from the Standing Committee on IBanking and
Commerce, to whom was referred the Bill F2, " An Act respecting British Trust Com-
pany," reported that they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the saine without any amendinent.

Ordered, That Rinie 24a and b, be suspended iii respect to the saîd Bull.
The said Bill was then read a third tixue.
The question was put whether thi6 Bull shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative. '
Ordered, That the Clerk do go do-wn to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.

The Honourable iMr. Watéo 'n, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Tehe-
graphs and Rlarbours, to whom was referred the Bill 263, " An Act to, enable the Cor-
poration of the City of Brantford to own and operate the Grand Valley Raihway,"
reported that they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the
saine with several amendments, which he was ready to submit whenever the Senate
would be pleased to receive them.

The said amendinents were then read by the Clerk, as follows-
Page 2, line 34.-For " to" aubstitute " May."
Page 4, line 15.-After " Corporation " insert " and to the Commissions mentioned

in sections four aud seven of this Act."
Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for considera-

tion to-morrow.

The flonourable Mr. Watson, from the Standing Coxamittee on Railways, Tele-
graphs and Harbours, to wliom was referred the Bull 23, "An Act to incorporate The
Ontario Niagara Oonnecting Bridge Company," reported that they had gone through
the said Bull and had directcd him to report the same to the Senate, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third
Reading to-morrow.

-The flonourable Mr. Watson, from the Standing Conimittee on Railways, Tele-
graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill 25, "An Act to incorporate The
Western Canada Telephone Company," reported that they had gone through the said
B3ill and had directed him to report the same to tho Scnatc, without any amcndment.

Ordlered, That the said Bull be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Thîrd
Reading to-morrow.

The llon>urahhe Mir. Watson, from the Standing Committes on Railways, Tele-
graplis and ITarbours, to, whom was referred the Bill 28, "An Act respecting The Kettie
*Valley Railway Company and Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Railway and Naviga-
tion Company," reported that they had gone through the said Bill and had directed
him to report the same to the Senate, without any amendinent.

Ordered, That the said Bill be phaced on the Orders of the Day for a Third
Reading to-morrow.
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The flonourable Mr. Watson, fromn the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele-
graplis and flarbours, to whom was referred the Bill 46, "An Act Tespecting The
Algoma Central and Hudson Bay Railway Company," reported that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the samne with an amendment,
which h le was ready to subinit whenever the Senate would be pleased to receive it.

The said amendment was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
Page 4, line 24.-Leave out clause 3.
Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for considera-

tion to-morrow.

The flonourable Mr. Lougheed preented to the Senateý
Return to an Order of the Senate, dated March 2, 1910:
For ail papers, documents and evidence in connection with the escape of alien

enemy prisoners from the detention camp situated at Amherst, N.S., and the recapture
of some of the said prisoners; also the evidence taken at the investigation by the civil
or local authorities regarding this escape and which was transmitted to the military
authorities at Halifax.

Aloo the papers, documents and evidence produced at the military court martial
held in Hlalifax, with the court's findings and sentences regarding the officers respon-
sible for the said escape.

Ordered, Ihat the samne do lie on the Table.
Vide Sessional Papers, 1910, Nu. 220.

The flonourable Mr. Girroir cafled the attention of the Senate to an Order issued
on the 2ind day of March, inst., calling for the production of paperb in connection witli
the escape of alien enemy prisoners from. the detention camp et Amherst, Nova Scotia,
and for the production of papers and documents and correspondence produced at a
Military Court Martial held in Hlalifax, N.S., in connection with said escape.,

And enquired of the Goverument whether any criminal proceedings were taken
or are contemplated againat the officers in charge of said camp.

After DebaLte,
Orderedi, That further debate on the said enquiry bie adjourned until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill D2, "An Act for the relief of Chris-
topher Sinclair," was, on division, read a third tîme.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resohved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Cortîmons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bilh, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken ini the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together 'with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with a request that the samne be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 58, "An Act to amend The Canada
Grain Act," was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shail pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Cominons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any ameudment.

The Order of the Day being rend for resuming the adjourned Debate ou the
motion:-

(1) That a Committee composed of nine members, etc. (Vide page 108), it was
Ordered, That the saine be postponed to Tuesday next.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill -G2, "An Act for the relief of Hlope

rothergili Baily," was, on division, read a second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading

to-morrow.

Pursiiant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 29, " An Act respecting certain patents

of The Pediar IPeople, Iimited," was read a second time, and

lleferred to the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous iPrivate Bis.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 32, "An Act respecting The Toronto,

Hamilton and Buffalo Railway Company," was, read a second time, and

Referred to the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and, Iarbours.

The Order of the Day bcing read for resuming the adjourned Debate on the

Motion:-

That this House deeply regrets that in more than one public speech, etc. (Vide

page 131),

Before proceeding upon this Order,
The Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell presented to the Senate the iReport of the

Committee appointed to wait upon the Ilonourable the Speaker in connection there-

with (Vide paye 144), as follows:-

To the Ilonourable the Senate:

The Committee appointed by the Senate on the twenty-third of Mardi instant, con-

sisting of the Ronourable Messieurs Bowell, Bolduc, Power and Dandurand, to wait

upon bis, bonour the Speaker, for the purpose of ascertaining to what extent the

report of a speech made by him on the twcnty-seventh day of June, in the City of

,Ottawa, in whioh ho is rcprcscntcd as casting reflections uponi Meinbters of theSenate,

was correct.
The Members of the said Committee, with the exception of the Honourable Mr.

Dandurand, who was absent f rom. the City et the time, waited upon bis bonour the

Speaker and submitted to him the following question:

"Does the parfigraph of the report of bis Honour's speech, headed 'Strike in

the Senate,' which will be found. on page 186 of the Senate H7ansard for the current

Session, contain a substantially correct statement of language used by bis Honour?

If not, in what particular is it incorrect?~"
To which he replied as follows:

"I have nothing to add to xny first declaration which has been given precisely to

deny the language which the reporter bas placed in my mouth regarding the accusa-

tion of fanaticisma which I neyer formulated against any majority of this bous;e, and

I regret'that 1 have been so mis-rteported."
AIl which is respectfully siibmitted.

MACKIENZIE BOWELL,
Chairman.

OTTFAWA, March 29, lffl6.

With leave of the Senate,,

The bonourable iMr. Pope asked that under the cireumastances the matter be

,dropped; and it was
-Ordered accordingly.

Purôu-Lait to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure, arïd

put into a Committec of the Whole on the Bill 59, " Au Act to amend The Vancouver

Ilarbour Commissioners Act."
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(In the (Jommiiiee.)

After àome tine the Senate was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr,. Thompson, from the said. Gozmittee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed huxn to report the salme to the Senate with-
out any aujendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on'the Orders of the'Day for a Third Read--
iflg to-xnorrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideratîon of the Report of the Coin-
Inittee of the Whole on Bil 33, " An Act to amend The Bank Act,

13y unanimoua; consent,
The Senate was again put into a Conimittee of the Whole on the said Bill.

(In tke Committee.)

Alter soine turne the Senate was resumed,.,and
The Honourable Mr. Sproule, froin the said Conirittee, reported that they had

taken the said iBill into consideration, mnade some progress therein, and asked leave to
sit again.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on thue Orders of the Day for further con-
sideration in a Commrittee of the Whole on Tuesday next.

A Mfflage was brouglit frora the flouse of Commions by their Ulerk with a Bi
68, intituled: "An Act relating to the Superior Courts of ýSaskatchewan and to ainend
the Judges Act," to which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said iBill was read a flrst turne, and
Ordered, That it be plaed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

The Senate adjourned.
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Friday, March 3lst, 1916.

The Members convened were.

The Honourable PHILIPPE LANDRY, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Baird,
Beith,
Belcourt,
B3olduc,
Bostock,
Bowell

(Sir Mackenzie),
Boyer,
Casgrain,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Corby,
Dandurand,

Davis,
Dennis,
Derbyshire,
De Veber,
Donneily,
Douglas,
Edwards,
Frost,
Gilimor,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Gordon,

Leg-ris,
Lougheed,
McCail,
Meflugli,
McLean,
EMiLnnan,
MeS weeney,
Milne,
Montplaisir,
Poirier,
Pope,
Power,
Prowse,

Ratz,
Rosa

(Middleton),
Ross

(Moosejaw),
Smith,
Sproule,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Watson.

PRAYERS.

The IHonourable Mr. Bayer, froin the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bilk,, ta whom was referred the Bill Y, " An Act ta incorporate Imperial Order
Daugbters of the Empire," reported that they 1iad gone through the said Bil snd had
directed hum ta report the saine to the Senate, without any amendinent.

Ordered, That the said Bill be plaeed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing on Iuesday next.

On motion, it wss Ordered, That the StandingOommittee on Public Buildings
and Grounds have power to consider and report on the plans proposed for the con-
struction cd the Parliament Buildings, and also toacst in conjunction with any other
Committee whatsoever dealing with the same subjeet-ruatter.

On motion, it wss Ordered, That an Order of the Senate do issue for a copy of ahi
papors, letters and ail correspondence regarding the passport granted to N. F. Baninan,
an ahien enemy. The said Bauman is a Bavarian.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Bill G2, "An. Act for the relief of Hope
Fothergill Baily," waâ, on division, read a third turne.

The question was put whether this Bill shaîl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the (Jherk do go down ta the Huse of Commons snd acquaint that

flouse that the Senate. have passed this Bill, ta whieh they desire their concurrence;

163
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silso, to communicate to that bEIuse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
thein, with a request that the saine be returned to this Hanse..

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 59, " An Act to amend The Vancouver
ilarbour Commi6sioners Act," was read a third turne.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cherk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

Ilouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendinent.

Pursuant ta the Order of the iDa y, the Bill 23, "An Act to incorporate The
Ontario-Niagara Connecting Bridge Company," was read a third turne.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordercd, That the Clerk do go down to, tle Ilouse of Commons and acquaint that

blouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant ta the Order of the iDay, the Bill 25, " An Act ta incorporate The West-
ern Canada Telephone Company," was read a third turne.

Thae question was put whether titis Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ôrdered, Thnt tlhe Clork do go down to thp Hoilse of Coxumons and acquaint that

blouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, witbouit any ameiudment.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Bill 28, "An Act respecting The Kettie
Valley liailway Company'and Vancouver, Victoria and Eastcrn Ilailway and Naviga-
tion Comnpany," waé, read a third turne.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resohved in the affirmative.
Ordered, Ihat the Clerk do go down to the bouse of Commons and acquaint that

blouse that the Senate have passed tliis Bill, without any ameudment.

The Order of the Day being road for resuming the adjourned Debate on the
inquiry of the Ilonourable Mr. Girroir:

That he will caTi the attention of the Senate ta an Order issued on the 2nd day of,
March, inst. (Vide page 160.)

Ordercd, Ihat the saine be postponed ta Wednesday next.

The Order of the Day being read for resuming thbe adjourned Debate on the
motion.

That an Order of the Seflate do issue for a return showing the number of men
reruited up ta the first day of Mardi, 1916, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed ta Friday next.

Pursuant ta the Oxder of the Day, the Bill 3,1, "An Act ta incorparate The Eastern
Canadian Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Adiventists," was read a second time,
and

Réferred ta the Standing Comrnittee on Mîscchhaneous Private Bille.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded ta the consideration of
the Report made by the Standing Corniittee on ]3anking and Commerce an Bull
R, "An Act ta, incorporate The Insurance Comnpany of Canada."
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The said Report was adopted.
Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day fora Third

Reading on Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Report made by the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraplis and ilarbours
on Bill 26, "A-n'Act to enable the Corporation of the City of Brantford to own and
operate the Grand Valley Railway."

The said Report was adopted.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be placed on the Orders of the Day for

a Third Reading on Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Report made by the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and iHarbours
on Bill 46, " An Aut respecting The Algoma Central and Hludson Bay Railway
CJompany."

The said Report was adopted.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be placed on the Orders of the Day for

a Third Reading on Tuesday next.

A Message was bruughL froin the Hôuse of Commons by their Clerk w1th a Bill
61, intituled: " An Act to amend The Custoins Tariff, 1901," to which they desire the
concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read a first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Wednesday next.

By unanimous consent,
The Senate adjourned to Tuesday next at eight o'clock in the evening.

S-12
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Tuesday, 4th April, 1916.

nhe Members convened were

The.Honourable PILIPPE LAIDRY, Speaker.

The Honourable :Messieurs

Baird,
]3eaubien,
13éique,
flelcourt,
Bolduc,
Bostock,
]3owel

(Sir Mackenzie),
Casgrain,
Corby,
Curry,
Dennis,
Derbyshire,

Déssaulle8,
De Veber,
,Edwardî,
iFrost,
Gillinor,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Gordon,
LaRivière,
Lavergne,
Legris,
Lougheed,

Mason
(Brig.-Generai),

Mdllugli,
Metean,
McLennan,
McSweeney,
Mimne,
Mitchell,
iMontplaisir,
Murphy,
Poirier,
Power,

Prowse,
Ilatz,
Ross

(Middletou),
IRoss'

(Mooseiaw),
Talbot,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Watson,
Yeo.

PRAYFIRS.

The Honourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), from the Standing
presented their Twenty-sixth Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follow:-

Oomniittee on Divorce,

THE SENÂTE,
CommimiE Room No. 69,

TuESDA&Y, April 4, 1916.
The Standing Coxnmittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Twenty-sixth

Report, as follows:
In the matter of the Petition of Rudolf Volihoffer, of the Village of Southey, in

the Province of Saskatchewan, fariner, praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve
lis marriage with Eleonora Vollioffer, of the said Village, and for buch further and
other relief as to the Senate rnay secin ieet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, exaniined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and
ail other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Conixittee find that the requirements of the fltiles of the Senate have
been complied with ini ail material respects.

a. The Committee 'have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath, touching the riglit of the ]9etitioner to;
the relief prayed for.

4. The Oomnmittee report herewith the testimony of the witness es examied and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidenee by the Oommittee.

1916
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5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed- dimelving the Petitionerli
said marriage.

Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Oommitfee, of a Bill te that effect.
Ail which is respectfülly submitted.

W. B. ROSS,
C1wziran.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the 6aid Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Friday next.

The H1onourable :Mr. Ross (Middlcton), froin the Standing Cbnmnittee on Divorce,
presented their Twenty-seventh iReport.

The saine was then read by, the Clerk, as follows:

TEE SENATg,

CommiTrEE BOOM No. 69,
TJEsDÂY, April 4, 1916.

The Standini Jonimittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Twenty-seventh
Report, as follows:

In the matter of the Petition of Robert Charles Vondrau, of the Town of Preston,
ini the Provinc of Ontaio, ineuante, praying for the passing of an Act ta dissolve
his marriage with Ida Vondrau, of thc City of Hlamilton, in thie said Province, and
for 6uch further and other relief as to the Senate xnay seem ineet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Bules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence 'Of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and
ail other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find. that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied. with in ail material respecta.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken. evidence upon oath, touching the right of the Petitioner ta
the relief prayed for.

4. The Commîttee report herewith the tostimony of the witnessea examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred ta the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Oommittee.

5. The Committee recoinmend. that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said ruarriage.

llerewith is suhniitted a draft, approved, by the Ooxnmittcc, of a Bill to that effect.
Ail which. is respectfülly submitted.

W. B. Ross,
Ohairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the baid Report be placed on the Orders of the-
Day for consideration on Friday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), from the Standing Oommittee on Divoreý
presented their 'Twenty-eight Report.

The sanie was then read by the Clerk, as foilows:

TEE, SENÂTE,

COMMITTEE BOOM No. 69,
TUESDÂY, April 4, 1916.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave ta make their Twenty-eighth
Report, as follows:

S-12j
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In the inatter of the Petition of Percy Lynn Woods, of the Township of Vespra,
in the County of Simeoe, Province of Ontario, praying for the passing of an Act to
dissolve bis marriage with>Lucy Woods, formerly of thesaid Township, and for such
further and other relief as to the Senate may 6eem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Order of the~ Senate made on the 3rd-
of iMarcli, 1916, batisfied themselves of the loss by fire in the Parliament Buildings
on the 3rd of February, 1916, of the original petition and the accompanying notices
and affidavits, .and that substantially accurate proof has been maide of the contenté, of
the peti tion and documents so destroyed.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in aIl material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set foith in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath, touching the rigbt of the Petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred ta the Committee by the Senate or
reoeived in evidence by the Comrnittee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dîssolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

Ilerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that effect.
Ail wbieh is respectfully submitted.

W. B. ROSS,

It was, on division, Ordered, That the 6aid R~eport be placed on the Orders of the
])ay for consideration on Friday next.'

The Honourable Mr. Watson, from the Standing Comiuittee on iRailways, Toe-
graphs and ilarbours, to whom was referred the Bill 6, "An Act to confirmn certain
agreements made between The Canadian Northern Ontario iRailway Company, The
Canadian Northiern :Railway ýCompany and The Canadian Pacifie iRailway Company,"
reported that theSI hâd gotie Lhrough the said 11h11 and had dirootod him, to report the
samne to the Senate, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third
Reading to-morrowk

The Honourable Mr. Lougheed presented to the Senate:
Return to an Order of the Senate dated iMarch 24, 1916:-
Por ea copy of ahl letters, 'telegrams, petitions, memorials and other documents

relating to the subsidizing by the Government of the construction of ships in British
Columbia, or of slips when b'uilt; or as to the Iaying down or constructing or assisting
in the construction in Britishi Columbia of twenty-five sliîps by the O overnment, or as
to assisting by- subsidies or otherwise in the construction of ships in the Dominion.

Ordered, That the samne do lie on the Table.

Vide iSessional Papers, 1916, No. 204.

The HEonourable Mr. DeVeber presented to the Senate, a Bill H2, intituled: "An
Act respecting. The Hligh River, Saskatchewan and Hudson Bay iRailway Company."

The sa.id Bill was read a flrst time.
With leave of the Senate,
Ordered, That Rules 23f, 24a and 119 be suspended in respect to the said Bill.
The. said Bill was then read a second time, and
iReferred to the Standing Oommittee on Railways, Telegraphs and Ilarbours.
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The Order of the Day being read for the Third Reading of the Bull Y, "An Act

to incorporate The Imperial Order Daughters of the Empre,"~

Ordered, That the same be postpohed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill R, "An Act to incorporate The Premier

Insurance Company of Canada," was read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
'It was re8olved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bull, te which they desiro their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read for the Third Reading of the B3ill 26, "An, Act

to enable the Corporation of the City of Brantford to own and operate the Grand

Valley Railway," as aniended, it was
Ordered, That the same be postponed to to-morrow.

iPursuant to the Order Qf the Day, the Bill 46, "An Act respecting The Algoma

Central and Hudson Eay Railway Company," was, as amended, read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass,

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Clcrk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

Ilouse that the Senate have passed this iBill with an amendinent, to which they desire

their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bull C, "An Act

to amend the Companies Act," it was
Ordered, That the same be postponedunitil Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate resumed the adjourned Debate on

the motion:
(1) That a Committee coinposed of nine members, etc. (Vide page 108).

After Debate, it wais

Ordered, That further debate on the said motion be adjourned until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the further consideration in a Committee of

the W-hole of the Bill 3W, " An Act to amend The Bank Act," it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed to'to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the IBilli 68, "An Act relating to the Superior

Courts of Saskatchewan and to amend the Judges' Act," was read a second time, aud

Ordered, That it be placed on1 the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Com-

rnittee of the Whole on Thursday next.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk to return the

following Bis:-
il, " An Act respecting Britikh America Nickel Corporation, Limited"»; and

22, "An Act to incorporate Edmonton and Southwestern Railway Company."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have agreed to the Amendmente made by

the Senate to the said Bills, 'without any amendment
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A M(essage was brouglit fi-cm the House of Gommons by their Olerk to returu the
following Bils-

D, "bAn Act respecting certain patente of Stone, Limited."
E, "An Act respecting a certain patent of Harvey Hubbell, Incorpprate."

,"'An Act respecting The Atiu Rtailway Company."
T, ",&n Act for the relief of Mary Phyllis La8her."
U, "~An Act for the relief of Mabel I<ills."
V, "An Act for the relief of Clarkce Smith."
And to acquaînt the Sonate that they have passed the said -Bils, without any

amendment.

The "ente adjourned.
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Wednesday, 5th April, 1916.

The Members convened were

The Honourable PHIIJYPE LANDRY, Speaker.

The Honofflble Messieurs

B3aird,
J3eaubien,
Béique,
l3eith,
]3elcourt,
iBolduc,
Bostock,
Bo0well

(Sir Mackepzie),
fBoyer,
Casgrain,
Corby,
lJandurand,
~Devis,
IDennis,

Derbyshire,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Douglas,
Edwards,
Forget,
Frost,
Guilmor,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Gordon,
aRivière,

lavergne,
Lougheed,
IMason

(Brig.-General),

Mecail,
Mollugh,
McLean,
MeLennan,
decSweeuey,

IMiline,
Mitchell,

Miurphy,
Owens,
Poirier,
Pope,
Power,
Prowse,

iRatz,
Rose

(Middleton),
Roma

(Moosejaw),
Sproule,
Talbot
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Watson,
Yeo.

The Hlonourable Mr. Boyer, froin the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous

Private Bis, to whom. was -referred the Bill X, "An Act to incorporate The Manitoba

end Saskatchewan Bible Society," reported tilat they liad gone through the said Bull

end had directed hum to report the saie with an amendment, which hie was ready to

sbitwhenever the Senate would be pleased to receive it.

The said Amendinent was then read by the Clerk, as follows.

Page 3, line .- For Ilreliglous"Y substitute "lcharitable."

Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for considera-
tion to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the IDay, the B3ill 6, "lAn Act te confirin certain agree--

inents mande between The Caniadien Northern Ontario Railwry Comipaniy, The Cana-

dian Northern Railway Company and The Canadian Pacifie Railway Company," wa6'

read a third turne.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Olerk do go down to the Huse of Cominons and acquaint that

fouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendinent.

The Order of the Day being read for the Third Reading of the Bill Y, IlAn Act
to incorporate The Ixnperial Order Daughters of the Empire," it was

Ordered, Thaf the saie be postponed to to-merrew.
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Pursuant to, the Order of the Day, the Bill 26, "4An Act to enable the, Corporation
cf the Cityr of Brantford to own and operate the Grand iValley Railway," was, as
amended, read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill, au amended, shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
*Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Huse of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed. this Bull with several amendruents, to which they
desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day heing read for resuming the -adjourned Debate on the
inquiry of the Hlonourahie Mr. Girroir.-

That he wilI eall the attention of the Senate to an Order issued on the 2nd day of
'<March, inst., etc. (Vide page 160), it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed to to-nxorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the B3ill 61, "An Act to amend The Customs
Tariff, 1907," was read a second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consîderation in a Com-
mittee of the Wbole to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of thue Day the lSenate resuùmed the debate on the motion'of
the ITonnourahie Mr. Becique, i5econded by the bonourable Mr. Edwards,-

(1) That a Oommittee composed of nine Members of this bouse be appointed
to inquire alone or jointly with a like Committee of the bouse of Cominons, into
what isbeing done and what could be done to ýbest promote the agricultural, industrial
and trade interests of this country both during and after the war; sucli Committee
to be composcd of the following Members:

To wit: The Honourable Messieurs Bolduc, Lougheed, Dandurand, Edwards,
Bostock, Ross (Moosejaw), Taylor, IRoss (Middleton), and the Mover; and to repôrt
from time to time to this bouse; and

(2) Thuit fi Mpaesoagta ha sent to the bfouse of commora 1-vitiug tbat bçguse tg
appoint a like Conunittoe to act jointly with the Committee appointed by this bouse.

After debate,
The question of concurrence being put upon the said Motion, the same "as

resolved in the affirmative, and
Ordered accordingly.

The Order of the Day being read for the fuýrther consideration in a Committee
of the Whole of Bull 33, "An Act to amend The Bank Act," it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed- to to-morrow, and that it be placed as the
firet Order of the Day after Third Readings of Bis.

A Mess age was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, in the
following words

bousE OF COMMONS,
MoNDÂ,Y, April 3, 1916.

Resolved,--That a Message be sent to the Senate to return to that bouse the
evidence, etc., taken before the Standing Committee of the Senate on Divorce, to
ýwhom were referred the Petitions on which the following Bills were founded:

Bill No. 63 (Letter T of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Mary
Phyllis Lasher."
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Bill No. 64 (Letter U of the Senate), intituleil: "An Act for the relief of Mabel

Mihis."
Bill No. 69 (iLetter V of the Senate), intituled: " An Act for the relief of Clarice

Smith."

Ordered, That the Clerk of the Iluse do carry the said Message to the Senate.

Attest.
TUbS. B. FLIINT,

Clerlc of the flouse.

The Senate adjourned.
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Thursday, 6th April, 1916.

The Members coËven.4 were:-4

The Honourable -PILIPPE, LANDRY, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Baird,
Beaubien,
Béique,
J3eith,
IBelcourt,
l3oldnce,
Bostock,
I3owel

(Sir Mackenzia),
Boyer,
Casgrain,
Cloran,
Corby,
Dandurand,
Davis,

Dennis,*
Dlerbyshire,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Douglas,
Edwards,
Farrell,
Forget,
.Frost,
Gilhnor,
Girroir,
Godboyt,
Gordon'
LaRivière,
Lavergne,

Legris,
Lougheed,
Mason

(Brig.-Ganeral),
MeCail,
MeHugli,
MoLean,
McSweeney,
Mimne,
Mitchell,
Montplais jr,
Murphy,
Owens,
Poirier,
Pope,

Poweir,
Prowse
Ratz,
Rosa

(Mid.dleton),
Ross

(Moosejaw),
Sproula,
Talbot,
Taylor,
Tefzsier,
Thibaudeau,
Thoinpson,
ýThorna,
Watson,
Yeo.

The Hlonourable Mi. Power, froin the Standing Coxumittee
and Contingent Accounts, presented their Fourth Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as foflows-

on Internai Economy

Tins Sxx,&Ei',
Commirrnm Room No. 69,

THuRSïDAY, April 6, 1916.
The Standing Coinmittee on Internai Economy and Contingent Accounts beg

leave to inake their Fourth Report, as followé;s
Yeur Coxumittea have in obedience to the order of reference of the 9,4th March,

1916, considered the report of the Clark of the Senate to ]Iis ilonour the Speaker,
dated 22nd March, 1916, recommending that the provisions of Subseetion 3 of Section
37, of The Civil S~ervice Amendment Act, 1908, apply to Mr~. C. IL Jones, Clark cl
Minutes of Proceedings.

Your Commnittee reoommend that Mr,. Jones ha granted the increase of salary
payable under Subsection 3 of Section K~ of the baid Act.

Ail which îs respectfully submitted.
L. G. POWER,

Chairman.

Ordered, That the said Report ha placed on the Orders of the Day for considera-
tion to-inorrow.

1916

PPAYM.
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The Ilonourable Mr. Power, from the Standing Comniittee on Internai Economy

and Contingent Accounts, presented their Fifth Report.
The samne was then read. by the Clerk, as follows:

Tnr SENÂTE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 69,

* THURSDAY, April 6, 1916.

The Standing Conunittce on Internai Economy and Contingent Accounts beg

leave to raake their Fifth Report, as follows
Your Comniittee recommend that Mr. John Carleton, Housekeeper of the Senate,

lie granted an allowance of 6ix liundred and fffty dollars ($650) per annum in lieu of

the living quarters, liglit and licat, of which lie lbas been deprived as a resuit of the

lire in the Parliament Buildings on the 3rd of Fehruary last.
Ail whieh is respectfully subxnitted.

L. G. POWER,
Chairman.

Ordered, That the said Report he placed on the Orders of the Day for considera-

tion to-xnorrow.

The Honourable Mr. Casgrain xnoved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Watson:

That in the opinion of the Senate, a judgment of the Supreme Court of the

Dominion of Canada, when unanimous, should be final, except in Constitutional cases.

After debate, it was
Ordered, That furthier debate on the said Motion lie adjourned until Tliursday, the

l8th instant.

The Honourable Mr. Watson, froxu the Standing Coxnmittee on Railways, Tele-

graplis and Harbours, to whoxn was referred the Bill H2, intituled: " An Act respect-

ing The iligli River, Saakatcliewan and Hudson Bay Raîlway Company," reporte&

that tliey had gone tlirough the said Bull and had directed him to report the same to

the Senate, without any amendinent.
Ordered, That tlie said Bull lie placed on the Orders of the D'ay for a Third

Reading to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the Tliird Reading of the Bill Y, " An Act

to incorporate The Imperial Order Daughters of the Empire," it kwas
Ordered, That tlie samne be postponed to to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure, and

again put into a Committee of the Whole on the iBil 38, " An Act to axnend The Bank~

Act?,

(In~ the commWtee.)

Subsection 19 of Section 92 was again considered and amended as follows:

In Line 7.-Leave ont the words " seize and sel1," and insert " or seize such live

6tock and before or after such taking possession of or seizure, to seli."
In Line 9.-After " after"y insert "ca."y
In Line 12.-After "made," insert "and lbv) posting a notice in writing or in

prînt of the time and place of such sale in or at the post office nearest to the place

where the sale is to lie made."
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Subsection '20 of Section 2 was again considered and amended, as follows
In uine 2 of said subsection after the word " deducted"' insert " and prior

privileges, liens or pledges existing in favour of third parties and for wiceh dlaims
may have been filed with the party making the sale have been satisfled."

Preamble again read and adopted.
Titie again read and adopted.

After some time the Senate was resuxned.

The Ronourable iMr. Sproule, from the said Committee, reported that they had
gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same, with severalaniendments, which he was ready to submit whenever the Senate would be pleased to
receive them.

The said Amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows.
Subsection 19 of Section 2-
In Lune 7.-Leave out the words "seize and seIl," and insert "or seize sucli live

stock and before or after such taking possession of or seizure, to sell."
In Line 9.-After ."after " insert " a."
In Line 12.-After "made," insert " and (b) posting a notice in writing or in

print of the time and place of such sale in or at the p9st oTic3 nearest to the place
where the sale is to be mae.

Subsection 20 of Section 2--
Til Lne 2 of said subseçtion after the word "deducted " insert ' and prior

privileges, liens or pledgcs existing in favour of third parties and for which laimns
Miay have been filed with the party making the sale have been satislled."

Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for considera-
tion to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure, andput into a Comnxittee of the Whole on-the Bill 68, "An Act relating to the Superior
Courts ni Saskatchewan and to amend the J udges' Act."

(In the Committee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Edwards, £rom the said Cornmittee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed hlm to report the same to the Sonate, with-
out any ameudment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed. on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Sonate proeeeded to the consideration ofthe Report made by the Standing Cominittee on Miscellaneous Private Bills onBiUl X, "An Act to incorporate the Manitoba and Saskatchewan Bible Society."
The said Report was adopted.
Ordered, That the said Bill bc placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-

ing to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for resuming the adjourned Debate on the
enquiry of the flonourable Mr. Girroir.

That ho wifl cail the attention of the Sonate to an Order issued on tho 2nd day
of ifarch inst., etc. (Vide page 160), it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed to Wednesday next.
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Pursuant fo the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure, and

put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill 61, "Au Act to amend The Customs

Tariff, 1907."
(In the tjormittee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The ilonourable Mr. Beaubien, from the said Conimittee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the anme to the Senate, with-

out any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third iRead-

ing to-inorrow.

A Message was brought f rom the House of Commons by their Clerk to return the

Bill 34, "lAn Act to authorize certain extensions of time to Insurance Oompanitýs,"

And to acquaint the Senate that they have agreed to the Aitiendment made by

the Senate to the said Bill, without any amendinent.

The Senate adjourned.
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Friday, 7th April, 1916.

The Members convened were

The Honourable PHILIPPE LANDIRY, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Baird,
Beaubien,
Beith,
Belcourt,
B3olduc,
Bostock,
Bowell

(Sir Mackenzie),
Boyer,
Casgrain,
Cloran,
Oorby,
Dandurand,
Davis,
Dennis,

Derbyshire,
Dessaullea,
De Veber,
Donnelly,
Douglas,
Edwards,
Farrell,
Forget,
Frost,
Gillmor,
Girroir,
Godbout,
IaRivière,
Lavergne,
Lougheed,

-Mason
(Brig.-General),,

Mecail,
Mcllugh,
MeLean,
McSweeney,
Milne,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Muirphy,
Owens,
poirier,
Pope,
Power,
Prowse,

Ratz,
Ross

(Middleton),
Ross

(Moosejaw),
Sproule,
Talbot,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompaon,
Thorne,
Watson,
Yeo.

PRAYERS.

The Ilonourable MVl. TtoA (Middletonl), froui the Standing Coininittee on Divorce.
Preexed their Twenty-ninth Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows-

THE SENÂTE,

CommrTTEE Room No. 69,
FRiDAY, April 7, 1916.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to'make their Twenty-ninth
Report, as follows -

In the matter of the Petition of David Whimster Rhodes, of the Township of
Nottawasaga, in the County of Simcoe, Ontario, farmer, praying for the passing of
an Act to dissolve his inarriage with Eliza Ellen Rhode&, presently of parts unknown,
and for &uch further and other relief as to the Senate may seem ineet.

1. The Oommittee have, in obedienoe te, the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, a!ltd
all other papers referred, with'the petition.

2. The Oomjnittee flnd that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Comnittee have heard and inquired into the inatters set forth in 'the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right; of the petitioner to
the relief prayed fer.

7th April178 1916
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4. The -Camir-tte reot îrwth the testimony of the witnesses examined and

all documents, papers and instruments referred te the Oommittee by the Senate or

received ini evidence by the Committee.
5. The Cammittee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's

said marriage.

Herewitli is %ubmitted a draft, approved by the Oommittee, of a Bill ta that effect.

All whieh is respeetfuliy aubmitted.
W. B. ROSS,

Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration an Tuesday next.

Tfre ilonaurabie Mr. Bayer, fram the, Standing Committee on Miseellaneaus

Private Bïlis, ta wham was referred the Bill 29, " An Act respecting certain patents

af The Pedfiar Peaple, Limited," reported that they had gane tlir'ugh t'he Baid Bill,

nnd had directed him ta report the ame 'witk an amendment, which. he was ready

te submit whenever the Senate weuid be pleased ta, receive it.

The said Amendment was thon read by the Clerk, as foilaws:

Page 2, line 11.-For clause 2 substitute the following.-

"2. If any persan has, in the period 'betwee-n the date on which the partial fees

cf any of the baid patents should have been paid and the eieventh day of December,

nineteen hundred -and fîfteen, cominenced to construct, manufacture, use or seil in

Canada any of the inventions covered by said patents respectiveiy, such persan may

continue ta ýconstruet, manufacture, use or sell aucli invention or inventions in as fuli

and ample a manner as if this Act bad not been passed."

Ordered, That the said Repart be plaeed on the Orders of the Day for considera-

tien on Tuesday next.

The ilonourabie Mr. Watson, froma the Standing Cammittee on Raiiwaye, Tele-

grapbs and Harbours, ta whom was referred the Bill a2, "An Act respecting The

Toronto, Hamilton and Buffala Railway Company," reparted th-at they ?had gone

through the said Bull, and had directed him ta report tlie same with an amendment,

which be was ready ta submait whenever the Senate wauid be pieased ta receive it.

The said Amendment was then read by the Cierk, as foilows:

Page 2, line 1.-For " two"' substitute " one."ý

Ordered, That the said Repart be placed on the Orders of the Day for considera-

tion on Tuesday next.

The lloiourabie Mr. iLougheed pre&ented ta the Senate:

Return ta an Order of the Senate, dated Mardi al,, 1916:-
For a copy of ail papers, letters and ail correspondence regarding the passport

granted ta W. F. Bauman, un alien cncmay. Thc said Bauman is a Bavarian.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

Se8sionai Papers, 1916, No. 242.

The Honourabie Mr. Iougheed presented ta the Senate a Bill I% intituled: " An

Act respecting Rentais Payable ta the Mount Royal Tunnel and Terminal Company,

Limîted."
The said Bill was read a first tiiae, and
Ordered, That it be piaced on the Orders of the -Day for a Second Reading on

Wednesday next.
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The ilonourable Mr,. Cloran when speaking on a Question of IPrivilege, having
quoted from a speech made in the flouse of Commons,

A Point of Order was raised by the Honourable Mr. Lougheed.
That the Ronourable Senator cannot quote from a speech made in the other

flouse of iParliament.
The flonourable the Speaker declared thePoint of Order to be wefl taken.

The Order of the Day being read for the Third Reading of the Bill Y, "An Act to
ineorporateThe 'Imperial Order Daughters of the Empire," it was

Ordered, That the same be diseharged, and the said Bill
Referred back to the Standing Coinmittee on Miscellaneous Private Bil1, for

further consideration.

Pursuant to thc 0Order of the Day, the B3ill H2, "An Act respecting The lligh
River, Saskatchewan and Hudson Bay IRailtay Company," was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It. vis'resolved in the xffirinative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

f-louse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they de6ire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 68, " An Act relating to the Superior
Courts of Saskatchewan and to amend the Judges' Act," was road a third timo.

The question was put whether this Bill flhal pass.
It was resolved in the afflrmative.
Ordered, Thât the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the'Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill X, "An Act to incorporate The
Manitobai and Saskatchewan Bible Society," was read a third time.

The question wüs put whcthcr this Bill shah pass.
It was resolved in the aflirmative.
(Jrdered, That tho (ilerk do go down to tho flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they deisire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 61, "An Act to amend The Customs
Tariff, 1907;" was readi a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, 1iPhat the <Jherk do go down to the flouse of Gommons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bull without any amendment.

IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proeeeded to the consideration of
the Report of the Oomrnittee of the Whole on Bill 33, "An Act to amend the Bank
Act."

The said Report was adopted.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be phaeed on the Orders of the Day for

a Third IReading on Wednesday next.

The Order of the Day being rend for resuming the adjourned Debate on the
motion :

That an Order of the Senate do issue for a return showing the number of men
recruited up to the flrst day of March, 191,6, it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed to Friday next.
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The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Twenty-sixth Report
of the Standing Connnittee on Divorce, to whom was referred the iPetition of Rudolph
Volihoffer, together with the evidence taken before, the said. Committee, it was

Ordered, That the saine be discharged and the said Repoft
iReferred back to the Standing Committee on Divorce for f urther consideration.

Pursuant to. the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded. to the consideration of
the Twenty-seventh Report of the Standing Coxnmittee on Divorce, to wliom was
referred the Petition of Robert Charles Vondreau, together with the evidence taken
before the said 4jonmittee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration
of the Twenty-eighth Report of the Standing Committee on D>ivorce, to whom was
Ireferred the Petition of Percy Lynu Woods, together with the evidence taken before
the said Conittee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to thue Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration,
of the Fourth Report of the Standing Coxnmittee on Internal Economy and Contingent
.Accounts of the S3enate.

The said Report was adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Sonate proceeded to the consideration
of the Fifth Report of the Standing Comrnittee on Internai Economy and Contingent
Accounts of the Senate.

The said Report was adopted.

By iinanimous consent,
The Senate adjourned to Tuesday next at eight o'ciock in the evening.

S-18
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Tuesday, l1lth April, 1916.

The Members eonvened were:

The Honourable IPHIIPIIPE LANDRY, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Baird,
fleaubien,
fléique,
Beith,
Belourt,
Bostock,
Bowell

(Sir Mackenzie),
Casgrain,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Olorby,
Daniel,
David,

Davis,
Dennis,
Derbyshire,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Edwards,
Gilhxuor,
Girroir,
Godbout,
LaRivière,
Lavergne,
LegT1a,
Lougheed,

Mason
(flrig.-General),

Mcllugh,
MeLean,
Metennan,
Mcesweeney,
Milme,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Murphy,
Owens,
Ptower,
Prowse,

Ratz,
Ross

(Middleton),
Ross

(Moosejaw),
Sharpe,
Sproule,
Talbot,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thoxupson,
Thorne,
Yeo.

FRAYERa.

The flonourable Mr. Rtoss (Middleton), froxu the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Thirtieth Report.

The same was then read by the Ckrk, as follow&6

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 69,

TTipDAY, Ariril 11, 1916.
The Standing Comniittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Thirtieth Report,

as follows:
In the matter of the Petition of Ida May Woltz, 'of Kisbey, Saskatchewan, School

Teacher, for a Bill of Divorce from Arthur Edgar Woltz, of Toronto, Ontario.
The Comamittee recommend that the fee of $9,10 paid upon this Petition bc

refunded to the Petitioner, less the cost of printing and translation.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

W. B. ROSS,
Chairman.

Ordered, That the said report be placed on the Orders of the Day for considera-
tion to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Lougheed presented to the Senate:
lleturn to an AddresE; of the Senate, dated 2lat day of Mardi, 1916, for:-
A statement giving the following information as regards each of the following

countries: Great Britain, France, iRus-sia, Italy, Belgium, Se&via, The Dominion of
Canada, Australia, New Zealand, and the Confederation of 1South Africa, for each of
the lat three yeara for which the information may be at haud, name1y.

1916
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(a) The quantity and value of spirituous liquors produced or rnanufactured;
(b) the quantity and value imported;
(c) the quantity and. value exported; and
(d) flic quantity and value consumed, giving in each case, the information for

cach kind of spirituous liquors separately.
Ordered, That the samne do lie on the Table.

Vide Sessional Papers, 1916, No. 255.

On motion, it was Ordered, That an Order of the'Senate do issue for a copy of an
application made by 11ev. Isaac Ilunter IMacdonald, of Kintore; Ontario, to the
Militia Department for a position of chaplain or major; also, copies of ail letters,
papers or telegrams either recommending or opposing said application.

The Honourable Mr. IDerbyshire presented to the Senate a B3ill J2, intituled: "An
Act for the relief of Robert Charles Vôndrau."

Thie said Bill was read a flrst tirne and, on division,
Ordered, That if lie placcd on the Orders of the Day, for a second reading on

Thursday nexf.

The Hroniurahle Mr. Ratz presented to the Senate a 'Bill K2, intit~iled: "An Acf
for the relief of Percy Lynn Woods."

The said Bill was read a first time and, on division,
Ordered, That if lie placed on flic Orders of the Day, for a second reading on

Thursday next.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bill C, "An Acf
to amend the Companies Act," it was

Ordered, That the same lie postponed to Tinesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of thc Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Report made by the Standing Committee on Miscellaneons Privaf e Bills on
Bill 29, "An Act respccfing certain patents of The Pediar People, Limited."

The said Report was adopted.
Ordered, Thaf the said Bull, as amended, lie placcd on thec Orders of the Day for a

Tliird Reading to-morrow.

IPursuant to flie Order of tlie Day, tlie Senate procccded to tlie consideration of
the Report made by the Standing Conimittee on iRailways, Telegraplis and Ilar-
bours to Bill 32, "An Act respecting Tlie Toronto, Hamilt on and Buffalo Railway
Company."

Tlie said Report was adopted.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as, amended, lie placed on the Orders of tlie Day for a

Tliird Reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to tlie Order of tlie Day, tlie Senate proceeded to tlie consideration of
tlie Twenty-nintli Report of tlie Standing Committec on Divorce,' to wliom was
referred tlie Petition of David Wliimsfer Rhodes, togetliei witli tlie evidence taken
before tlie said Committee.

The said- Report was, on division, adopted.

A Message was brouglit from tlie Huse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
80, intituled: 'An Act to amend The Dominion Forest IReserves and iParks Act," to
which tliey desire tlie concurrence of tlie Senate.

S-13Î
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The said Bill was read a flrst tirne, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading -on

Thursday next.

A Message was brouglit from the b-Iuse of Commons by their Olerk with a Bill
85, intituled: "An Act for granting to lus Majesty certain sums of money for the
public service of the financial year ending the 3lst March, 1917," to which they desire'
the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read a flrst time.

Wit'h leave of the Senate,
Orde 1red, That Rules 2Cf, 24a and 63 be suspended in respect to the said Bill.

The said Bill was then read a second time.
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third IReading to-morrow

and that it bc the first Order of thc Day.

A Message was brouglit from the buse of Commons by their Clerk to return the
following B3ills.

A2, "Aui Act for the relief of Aimée Rita Elliott."
Z, "An Act for the relief of Charles William Wilson," and
W, "An Act for the relief of Arthur Alexander iReinhardt."
And to acquailnt the Senate that they have passed the said Bis, without any

amendment.

A Message was brouglit from the Housc of Commons by their Clerk to return the
following Bills:

46 "Ail Act respecting The Algoma Central and Hudson Bay iRailway Coin-
panfy;"~ and

26, "An Act to enable the Corporation, of the City of Brantford to own and
operate the Grand Valley Railway."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have agreed to the Amendments made by
the~ Semate to the said Buis, without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the b-ouse of Commons by their Clcrk, in the follow-
ing words.

IlousE 0F COMMONS,

OTTAwA, Friday April 7, 1916.
Resolved, That a Me6sage be sent to the Senate to retura to that bouse the evid-

ence, etc., taken before the Standing Qommittee of the Senate on Divorce to whom
were referred the Petitions on which the following Bills were founded:

71 (Letter W of the Senate), intîtuled: " An Act for the relief of Arthur
Alexander Rleinhardt."

72 (Letter Z of the Senate), intituled: " An Act for the relief of Charles William
Wilson."

73 (Letter A2 Uf the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Aimé~e Rita
Elliott.11

Ordered, That the Clerk of the bouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest.

TUbS. B. FLINT,
Clerk of the Hgwse.

The Senate adjourfied.
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Wednesdlay, l2th April, 1916.

The Members convened were:

The ilonourable PIIIiPPE LANDRY, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Baird,
Beaubien,
]3éique,
ileith,
Belcouùrt,
Bostock,
Bowell

(Sir Mackenzie),
Boyer,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Corby,
Costigan,
Daniel,
?David,

PRAYERS.

Davis,
Dennis,
Derbyshire,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Donnelly,
Douglas,
Edwards,
Gillmor,
Girroir,
Godbout,
taRivière,
Lavergne,
Legris,
lLougheed,

McOall,
McLean,
MeLennan,
McSweeney,
Milne,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Murphy,
Owens,
Poirier,
Pope,
Power,
Prowse,
llatz,
'Roche,

Rose
(Middleton),

IRoss
(Moosejaw),

Sharpe,
Sproule,
Talbot,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaàudeau,
Thiompson,
Thorne,
Yeo.

The lPonourable Mr. iBeique, from the Special Committee appointed to inQuire

into what is being done and what could be done to best promote the Agricultural,
Industrial and Trade Interests of this country, both during the war and after, pre-

sented their First lReport.
The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 69,
WEDNESD.AY, April 12, 1916.

The Special Committee appointed to inquire into what is being done and whiat

could be done to best promote the Agricultural, Industrial and Trade Iuterestsi of this
country, both during the war and after, beg leave to make their First Report, as
follows:

Your Committee recommend-
1. That their quorum be reduced to three (3) members.
2. That they have power to sit during adjournments of the Senate and between

Sessions of Parliament.
All which is respectfully submitted.

F. L. BEIQIJE,
Chairman.

Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for considera-
tien to-mxorrow.

185
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The flonourable the Speaker inforrned the Sen'ate that he hail received the
following communication from lis Royal Highness the Governor General's
Secretary:

OFFICE 0F THE GOVERNOR GENERAL'S SECRETARY,

OTTAWA, April 12, 1916.
SIR,-I have the honour to informa you that the iRight Honourable Sir Charles

Fitzpatrick, Chief Justice of Canada, acting as Deputy of is Royal iliginess the
Governor General, will proceed to the Senate Chamber on Wednesday the l2th instant,
at Four o'clock, for the purpose of giving the Royal Assent to certain Bis which
have passed the Senate and the flouse of Commons during the present Session.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

JAMES F. CROVvDY,
For Governor General'8 Secretary.

The Ilonourable
The Speaker of the Senate,

Ottawa.

With leave of the Senate,
The flrst Order of the IDay was taken up and pursuant thereto the Bill S5, "An

Act for granting to His Majesty certain surns of rnoney for the public service of the
financial year ending the 3lst March, 1917," was read a third tirne.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resôlved in the affirmnative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the 171ous; of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill.

The Senate was adjourncd during pleasure.

Thc Xîght llonourable Sir Charles FitErpatrilt, O.C.IM.O., Chief Just~ice of Canada,
Deputy Governor General, having corne and being seated on the Throne,

The ilonourable the Speaker comrnanded the Gentleman tJsher of the Black Rod
to proceed to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that flouse that,-" jIt is the Right
Hlonourahie the Deputy Governor General's desire that they attend hirn imrnediately
in the Senate."

Who being corne with their Speaker;

(For CommisioJ constituting the Right Honourable Sir Charles Zltzpatrick,
G.C.M.G., Depuly Governor Geiwral, Vide page- 9.)

The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery read the Tities of the B3ills tobe passed, as
follows:

An Act to incorporate Seaport Trusts Corporation.
An Act rcspccting Thc Joliette and Lake Manuan Colonization ]Iailway Comipany.
An Act for the relief of iRaymnond Conliffe Savage.
An Act for the relief of Rlobert Williamn Thornpson.
An Act for the relief of Nora Louise Jackson.
An Act to arnend an Act to incorporate The Canadian IRed Cross Society.
An Act to arnend The Vancouver Flarbour Commissioners Act.
An Act to incorporate The Ontario-Niagara Connecting Bridge Comnpany.
An Act to incorpurate The Western Canada Telephone Comipany.
An Act respecting The Kettie Valley Railway Company and Vancouver, Victoria
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and Eastern Railway and Navigation Company.
An Act to amend The Canada Grain Act.
An Act respecting certain patents of Stone, Limited.
An Act respecting a certain patent of Hlarvey Hubbeil, Tncorporated.
An Act for the relief of Mary Phyllis Lasher.
An Act for the relief of Mabel -Mills.
An Act for the relief of Clarice Smnith.
An Act respecting The Atlin llailway Company.
An Act respecting iBritish America Nickel Corporation, Iimited.
An Act to incorporate Edmonton and Southwestern Railway Company.
An Act to confirm certain agreements made between The Canadian Northern

Ontario Railway Company, The Canadian Northern' lailway Company and the
Canadian Pacifie Railway Comnpany.

An Act to atuthorize certain extensions of time to Jnsurance Companies.'
An Act to amend The Customs Tariff, 1907.
An Act for the relief of Arthur Alexander Reinhardt.
An Act for the relief of Charles William Wilson~.
An Act for the relief of Aimée Rita Elliott.
An Act respecting The Algoma Central and HRudson Bay Railway Company.
An Act to enable the Corporation of the City of Brantford to own and operate

the Qrand Valley Railway.

To these Bills the Royal Assent was pronounced by the Clerk of the Senate, in
the following words

"In is, Maiesty's name the Right lionourable the Deputy Governor doth assent
to these B:ilis."

The llonourable, the Speaker of the Ilpusie oif .C4wmons then ad<lressed the Riglit
Honourable the Deputy Governor General, as follows-

" May it please Your Ilonour:

"The Commons of Canada have voted certain Supplies required to enable REis
Majesty to defray certain expenses of the Public Service.

In the name of the Comnions, I prosent to Your ilonour the following Bill:
"An Act for granting to His Majesty certain sums of money for the public service

of the financial year ending the 3lat March, 1017.

"To this Bill I hinnbly request Your Honour's assent."l

Then, after the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery had read the title of this Bill,

To this Bill the Royal Assent was pronounced by the Clerk of theSenate, in the
following words:

"In His Majesty's name, the Right, Fonourable the Deputy Governor General
thanlks His Loyal Subjeots, accepts their benevolence, and assents to this Bill."

The Riglit Honourable the Deputy Governor was pleased to retire.

The House oif Commons withdrew.

The Senate resumed.

The lionourable Mr. iPower cnlled the attention of the Senate to:
The filiberal and unjust treatment of the depositors in the Post Office and other

Government Savings iBanks, and enquired if it is the intention of the Government to
increase the rate of interest paid to such depositors.

Debated.
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On motion, it was Ordered, That an Order of the Senate du, issue for the pro-
duction of copies of ail petitions, correspondence, etc., relating to the purchase, by the
Government, of the Quebec and Saguenay Railway.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the B3ill 33, "An Act to amnen-C The Bank Act>'
was, as amended, read a third time.

The question was put whether this B3ill, as amended, shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Olerk do go down to the flouse of Gommyons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bull with several arnendments, to whicli they
desire their concurrence.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 29, "An Act respecting certain patents
of The IPedlar People, Iimited," was, as amended, read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill, as amcnded, shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmatiie.
Ordered, That the Clcrk do go down to the flouse of Gommons sud acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passcd this Bill wit«h an amendment, to which they
desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 32, "An Act respecting The Toronto,
Hamilton and Buffalo Raihway Company," was, as amended, read a third time.

The question was- put whether thi8 Bill, as amended, shahl pas.s.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of (Jommons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passcd this Bill with an amendment, to whi*èh they
desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 12, "An Act respecting Rentais IPay-
able to the IMount Royal Tunnel and Terminal Company, Limitcd," was read a second
tine, and

Reforred to the Statnding Committce on Railways, Tehegraphs and 1-larbours.

The Order of the Day being read for resuming the adjourned Debate on the
inquiry of the flonourable Mr. Girroir:

That he will cail the attention of the Senate to an Order issucd on the 2nd day of
March, etc. (Vide page 160), it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed to Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the conasideration of
the Thirtieth Report of the Standing Conunittee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of Ilda IMay Wohtz.

The said Report was adopted.

The flonourable Mr. Oorby presented to the Senate a Bill L2, intituhed: "An Act
for the relief of David Whimster Rhodes."

The said Bill was read a first time and, on division,
Ordered, lhat it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a second reading on

Friday next.

The Senate adjourned.
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Thursday, l3th April, 1916.

The Members convenied, were:

The Ilonourable PHIILIPPE LAKDRY, Speaker.

Thle Honourable Messieurs

Baird,
Beaubien,
B6ique,
Beith,
Belcourt,
Bostock,
]Jowcll

(Sir Mackenzie),
Boyer,
Casgrain,
Ohoquette,
Cloran,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,

Davis,
Dennis,
Derbyshire,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Donnelly,
Doutglas,
Edwards,
Farrell,
Forget,
Girroir,
Godhout,
Gordon,
LaRivière,
Laçergne,

Legris,
ILougheed,
Mason

(Brig.-General),
Mocail,
moswemey,
Milite,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Murphy,
Owens,
Poirier,
Pope,
Power,
Prowse,

.Ratz,
Roche,
Ross

(iMiddleton),
Ross

(Mousejaw),
Sharpe,
Sproule,
Talbot,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,_
Thorne,
Yeo.

PRAY-ERS.

The Order of the Day being read for resnmaing
motion:

That, in the opinion of the Senate, a judgment
Dominion if Canada, when unanimous, should be final

The bame was postponed to Thursday next.

the adjourned Dýebate on the

of the Supreme Court of the
except in Constitutional cases,

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill J2, "lAn Act for the relief of IRobert

Charles Vondrau," was, on division, read a second time, and

Ordercd, That it be placed 0o1 the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading

to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill K2, "lAn Act for the relief of IPerey

Lynn Woods," was, on division, read a second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading

to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 80, "lAn Act to amend The Dominion

Forest iReserves and Parks Act," was read a second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for coiîÂderation in a Com-

niittee of.the Whole on Tuesday next.
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Pursuant to the Order oif the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration oif
the Firat Report of the Special Oommfnttee appointed to inquire jute what is being
done, and what could be done to best promote the agricultural, indubtrial and trade
înterests oif this country, both during the war and after.

The said. report was adopted.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rules 24a and 119 be su6pended in respect to the Bill1 12, " An Act

respecting Rentais, Payable to the Mount Royal T-innel and Terminal Comnpany,
I.imited."

The Senate adjourned.
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Friday, l4th April, 1916.

The Members convened were

The ilonourable PHILIPPE LANJYRY, Speaker.

Tho Honourable Messieurs

Baird, Davis, iMason Ross
Beaubien, Dennis, (Brig.-General), (Middleton),
Beith, Derbyshire, Mccail, Ross
Belcourt, Dessaulles, MeLennan, (Moosejaw),
Bostock, De Veber, MeSweeney, Sharpe,
Bowell lIonnelly, Mimne, Sproule,

(Sir lMackenzie), Edwards, Mitchell, Talbot,
Boyer, Gilimor, Montplaisir, Taylor,
Casgrain, Godbout, Poirier, Tessier,
Choquette, Gordon, Power, Thibaudeau,
Cloran, IaRivî.re, Ratz, Thompson,
Daniel, Lavergne, Roche, Thorne,
David, Iougheed, Yeo.

1'RAYERS.

The ilonourable Mr. Boyer, from the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bils, to whom was referred the Bill 31, "An Act to incorporate The Eastern
Canadian Union Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists," reported that
they hadl gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the bame with
several amendments, which he was ready to submit whenever the Senate would be
pleased to receive them.

The said Amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows-

Page 2, line 16.-For clauses 3, 4, 5 and 6 substitutc the following:

3. The Corporation înay, from time to time, make hy-laws, not contrary to law
nor inconsîstent with the provisions of the constitution -of the Eastern Canadian
Union Conference of'Seventh-day Adventists. for

(a) the administration, management and control of the property, business and
other temporal affairs of the Corporation;

(b) the appointment, functions, duties aud remuneration of ail officers, agents and
servants of the Corporation;

(c) the appointment of committees and their duties;
(d) the calling of meetings, regular or ipecial, of the Corporation or of com-

mittees;
(e) the fixing of the necessary quorum and procedure in ail things at such mneet-

ings;
(f) generally, for the carrying out of the objecta and purposes of the Corporation.

4. The Corporation may acquire and hold, for its general uses and purposes, any
or ail property, real or personal, now owncd, uscd, hcld, posscsscd, occupied or cnjoyed
by any or ail of the following bodies -
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The Eastern Canadian Union Conference of Seventh-day Adventists;
The Ontario Conference of Seventh-day Adventists;
The Quebec Conference of Seventh-day Adventists;
The Maritime Conference of Seventh-day Adventists; suhject, howaver, to al

sucli rights, obligations and liabilities with refpect to any property so acquired as exist
at the time of the acquisition thereof; and nothing in this section contained shall ha
deemed in anywise to vary or otherwise affect any trust relating to such property.

5. The Corporation may purchase, take, have, hold, receive, possess, retain and
enjoy property, real or personal, corporeal or incorporeal, whatsoever, and for any or
every estate or interaet whatsoever given, granted, devised or bequeathed to it, or
appropriated, purchased or acquired hy it in any manner or way whatsoevcr, to, for or
in favour of the uses and purposes of the Corporation or to, for or in favour of any
religious, educational, eieemnosynary or other institution estahlished or infanded to be
established by, undar the management of, or i11 connoction with the uscs or purposca
of thc Corporation.

(2) The annual value of the real estate held by or in trust for the Corporation ini
any Province of Canada éaal nlot exceed fifty thousand dollars.

1(3) The Corporation may also hold sucli real proparty or estate therein as is bona
fide mortgaged to it by way of sacurity, or conveyed to it in satisfaction of debts or
judgments racovered.

6. Subject always to the terms of any trust relating thereto, the Corporation rnay
also sali, convey, exchange, alianate, mortgage, lease or demise any real property held
by the Corporation, whether 'by way of investrnent for the uses and, purposes of the
-Corporation or not; and may also, from time to time, invest ail or any of its funds or
xnoneys, and ail or any funds or moneys vested in or acquired by it for the uses and
purposes aforesaid, in and upon any security by way of mortgage, hypothec or
charge upon real property in any part of Canada; and for the purposes of such
investinent may take, receive and accapt mortgagas or assignments thereof, whather
nmade and executed directly to the Corporation or to any corporation, body, Company
or person in trust for it; and may sali, grant, assign and transfer such mortgagas or
:,b~signments aither wholly or partly.

Page 3, lina 42.-For clauses 8, 9, 10i and il substitute the foilowing-
8. iNo parcal of land or interest therein at any time acquirad by the Corporation

mAi not required for its actual 'use and occupation, and not hald by way of security,
shahl ha held by the Corporation, or by any trubtaa on its bahaîf, for a longer period
than 'tan years after the acquisition thareof, but shail, at or hefora the expiration of
such period, ha absolutaly sold or disposad of, so that the Corporation shaîl no longer
ratain any intarast or estata therain, excapt by way of security.

(2) Any such parcal of land, or -any astate or interast tharein, not within tha excep-
tions hiereinbefore mantioned, which has been hald by the Corporation for a longer
pariod than tan years without baing di,&posed of, shall ha forfaited to Ris Majesty for
the use of Canada; but sncb forfaiture shall not taka affect nor ha anforcad until the
expiration of at least six calandar rnonths .after notice in writing from the Minister of
Finance to the Corporation of the intention of lis Majasty to dlaim such forfaiture.

(3) The Corporation shahl give the Minister of Finance whan raquirad a full and
correct statement of ail lands at the date of such statement hald hy the Corporation, or
in trust for it, and subjeet to the provisions of this section.

9. In regard to any real property which, by reason of its situation or otherwise,
is subject to the legisiative authority of the Parliamant of Canada, a lîcenej inA
mortmain shdll not be necessary for the exercise of the powers granted by this Act;
but otherwise the exercise of the said powers shall in any Province of Canada be
swbject to the laws of such Province as to the acquisition and holding of lands hy
religious corporations, in s0 f ar as such iaws apply to the Corporation.
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10. In so far as authorization by the Parliament of Canada is necesshry, any pe.son

or corporation, in whose name any property, real or personal, is held, in trust or

otherwise, for the uses and purposes aforesaid,, or any such person or corporation

to whom any such property devolves, niay, subject alway6 to the ternis and conditions

of any trust relating to such property, transfer such property or any part thereof to

the Corporation.
11. Any deed or other instrument relating to real estate vested in the C<îrpora-

tion or to any interest in such real estate shall, for ail purposes within the legisiative

jurisdietion of the Parliamnt of Canada, be deeicd, to he duly executed if there are

-affixed- thereto the seal of the Corporation and the signature of any officer of the

Corporation duly authorized for ôucli purpose or his 'lawful attorney.

Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideira-

tion on Wednesday, the 26th Instant.

On motion, it was Ordered, -That when the iSenate, adjourns to-day, it do stand

adjourned until Wednesday, the Twenty-sixth instant, at Eight o'clock in the
.evening.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill J2,- "An Act for the relief of Robert

Charles Vondrau," was, on division, read a third tî me.
The question was put whcther this Bill shahl patss.
It was, on division, resohved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Comnons and acquaint that

Ilouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;

.also to commrunicate to that bouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing

Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said évidence before

theni, wîth a request that the saine be returned ta this bouse.

Yursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bull IK2, "An Act for the relief of Perey

Lynn Woods," was, on division, read a third tume.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to, the bouse of Conimons and acqnaint that

Ilouse that the Senate have pa6sed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;

also to comniunicate to that Ilouse the evidence taken in the case hefore the Standing

Comniitee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before

theni, with a request that the saine be returned to this buse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate resunied the adjourned Debate on

the motion:
That an Order of the Senate do issue for a return showing the nuniber of mien

recruited up to the first day of April, M96.

After Debate,
The question of concurrence being put upon the said motion, the saine was resolved

in the affirrxtative, and
Ordered accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill L2, "An Act for the relief of David

'Whinister Rhodes," was, on division, read a second tune, and

Ordered, That it be phaced on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading on

-Wednesday, the Twenty-sixth instant.
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A Message wag brouglit from the flouse of Commons by their Okerk with a Bl
35, intituled: "An Act respectilig the investinents of Life Insurance 'Coxpanies," to
which they desîre the concurrence of the Senate.

The siaid Bill was read a first tirne, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday, the 27th instant.

A Message was brouglit £rom the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
74, iniýitu1ed: "An Act to levy a tax on Business Profits," to which they desire the con-
currence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read a first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on'the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday, the 27th instant.

A Message was brought fromn the flouse- of Gommons by their Clerk with a Bill
84, "An Act to authorize certain Sohool and Dominion Lands to be included in the
Taber Irrigation District in the Province of Alberta," to which they desire the con-
currence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read a first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Seeonid Reading on

Thursday, the 27th instant.

A Message was brought from the flouse of (Jommons by their Clerk with a Bill
88, "Ali Act to amend the Prisons and iReformetories Apt," fo whieh they desire the
concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read a first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday, the e'th instant.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
87, "Ali Act to amend The IRailway Act," to which they desire the eoiilrrence of the
Senate.

The said Bill was read a first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Rleading on

Thursday. the 2lth instant.

The Senate adjourned to Wednesday, the 2,6th instant, at Eight o'clock in1 the
evening.
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Wednesday, 26th April, 1916.

The iMembers convened were:

The Ilonourable PHILIPPE LANDRY, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

B3aird,
l3eaubien,
Béique,
Beith,
Bostock,
Bowell,

(Sir Mackenzie),
Boyer,
Casgrain,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Dandurand,

PRAYERS.

Daniel,
David,
Davis,
Dennis,
Derbyshire,
Dessaulles,
Domville (Lt. Col.),
JYonnelly,
Edwards,
Frost,
GilUmor,
Gordon,

Ia2Rivière,
Lavergne,
Legris,
Lougheed,
Mason

(Brig.-General),
MeCail,
-NMcl einan,
McSweeney,
Montplaîsir,
Poirier,
Power,

ltatz,
Ross

(Middleton),
Ross

(MoQosejaw),
Sproule,
Talbot,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Yeo.

The Ilonourable Mr. Loughieed presented to the Senate.-
Return to, an Order of the Senate, dated the l4th Instant, showing the number

of men recruited up to the first day of April, 1916.
Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

Vide Sessional Papers, 1916, No. 267.

Also, Return to an Order of the Senate, dated the 28rd day of March, 1916, of al
papers and documents dealing with the escapes and the liberation of alien enemy
prisoners from the detention camp situated at Banff, in the Province of Alberta.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

Vide Sessional Papers, 191.6, No. 268.

On motion, it was Ordered, Tbat an Order 'of the Senate do issue for a copy of the.
agreement between the Government of Canada, acting for the Transcontinental Rail-
way, the Canadian Pacific iRailway Company and the Canadian Northern iRailway
Company for the construction, operation and maintenance of the Union Station at
Quebec, which the HEon. the Acting Minister of Railways says (Hansard, page 2690)
is to be used by- these three railways.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill L2, " Au Act for the relief of David
Whimster Rihodes," was, on division, read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resohved in the affirmative.

195
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Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Blouse of Cominons and acquaint that
Blouse that the Senate have 'passed this B3ill, to which thcy desire their concurrence;
also to cominunicate to that Blouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Comiîttee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
theni, 'with a request that the same- be returned to this Blouse.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the IBill C, " An Act
to amend the Companies Act,"

The samie was postponed to Wednesday next.

IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned durinig pleasure, and
put into a Comxnittee of the Whole on the Bull 80, "An Act to amend The Dominion
Forest IReserves and Parks Act?'

(In& the Committee.)

After some tume the Senate was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Tessier, from the said Comrnittee, reported that they lied

gone through 'the said Bill, and had directèd him to report the saine.to the Senate,
witliout any aniendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders, of the Day for a Third lRead-
ing to-znorrow.

The Order of the Day being read for re%îxming the adiourned Debate on the
inquiry of the Honourable Mr. Girroir:

That lie will cali the attention of the Senate to an Order issued on the 2ndç day of
March, etc. (Vide page 160), it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for resuxning the adjourned Debate on the
motion-

That, in the opinion of the Senate, a judgment of the Supreme Court of the
Dominion of Canada, wlien unanimous, should ha final except in Constitutional cases,

The saine was postponed to Thursday, the 4th of lMay next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Report mnade by the Standing Cornmittee on Mîlscellaneous IPrivate Bis on the
Bill 31, "An Act to incorporate The lEastern Cànadian Union Conference Corpora-
tion of Seventh-day Adventists."

The said Report was adopted.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be placed on the Orders of the Day for

a Third Reading to-morrow.

A Message was brouglit from the flouse of Commons by their Glerk to return the
following Bis:-

E2, " An Act respecting 'Colonial Bank (Canada),"
F2, " An Act respecting British Trust Company," and
112, " An Act respeeting The Higli River, Saskatchewan and Hudson lBay Rail-

ivay Company."
And to acquaint the Senata that they have passed the said Bills, without any

amendinent.
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A Message was brouglit fromn the bouse of Commons by their Clerk, to, return
the B3ill A, intituled: "An Act respecting The Governing Couneil of The Salvation
Army in Canada, and to change the naone thereof to 'The Governing Council of The
Salvation Army, Canada iEast'" and to acquaint the Senate that they have passed
the said Bill, with several amendmnents, to which they desire their concurrence.

The said Amendinents were then read by the Clerk, as follows:
Page %~ lime 5.-After the word Il iglits " insert the words, Ilexcept as herein pro-

vided "; and after the word "lor " insert the word Ilthe."
Page 2, line 13.-After the word Ilby " insert the words Ilstriking out the word

'Canada' in the seventh line thereof and substituting therefor the words 'the Prov-
inces of Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island,
and by '."

Page 2, uine& 2M and 21.-After the word Ilwhich " in line twenty, strike out the
words "as staff officers ".

Page 2, line 40.-Strike ont Clause 3 and substitute therefor the following:

" 3. Section three, of the said Act is hereby amended by striking out the word

Canada' in the sixth line thereof and inserting in lieu thorcof ' within the limite of
its jurisdiction'.

"4. Section five of the said Act is hereby amended hy striking out the word
'Canada' in the first lino thorcof, and, énustituting therefor the wurds 'thiat portion
of Canada -within ite iiurisdioti*on'; by -;trikig out the whole of the second lino

thoreof, and by inserting after the word 'huild' in the third line thereof the word
lease'.

Il5. Subsection (a) of section six of the safd Act is hereby amended hy inserting
after the word 'Canada' in the flrst line thereof the words 'withlin its jurisdiction'.

Il . Section seven of the said Act is hereby amended by etriking out the words

throughout Canada' in the second uine thereof, and substituting therefor the- words
'at any place within its juriadiction'.

Il7. Section eight of the said Act is hereby' repealed and the following sub-
stituted therefor:

"S. The Corporation may, within the limnits of its jurisdicticrn, purchase, take,

have, hold, receive, possesb, retain and enjoy, property real or personal, corporeal or
incorporesl, and any or every estate or inthrest therein, for or in favour of the uses
and purposes of the Corporation or of the Salvation Army in Canada, or for or i
favour of any eleemosynary, educational, religions or other institution established or
intended to he established, by, under the management of, or in connection with the
work of the Corporation or of the Saivation Army in Canada, or for or ini favour of
the uses and purposes of any agricultural or indu6trial colony 50 estahlished or
intended to be established.

Il8a. The Corporation may receive by gift, device or bequest property, real or
personal in any part of Canada, and may hold, retain, use and enjoy the same for the
purpose of the Corporation; and may hold, use and dispose of suob real property or
estate as is bona, fide mortgaged to it by way of security, or conveyed to it in satisi-
faction of dehts or judgments recovered.

Il8b. The annual value of the real estate held hy or in trust for the Corporation
in Canada shall not exceed three hundred and flfty thousand 'dollars.

"l2. The Corporation shall, within ten years after its acquisition of any real estate
or within any extension of such period as in this section provided, seil or otherwise
dispose of and alienate so mueli of such real estate as is not required for the use and
occupation of the Corporation or of 'the Salvation Ariny in Canada, but nq.ting
heremu contained shaîl be deemed in any wise to vary or otherwise affect any trust
relating to such property.

S-14
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" 3. The Treasury Board may direct fi iat the time for the sale or disposai of any
sucli real estate 6hall be extended for a fi irther period or periods flot to exceed five
years.

"4. The whole period dnring which tàe Corporation may hold sncb. real estate
under the foregoing provisions of this section shall not exceed fifteen. years from
the date of the acquisition thereof.

" 5. Any real estate nlot required by the Corporation for its own use, held by the
Corporation for a longer period than authorized. by the foregoing provision of this
section shall be forfeited to lUis Majefsty for the use of the Dominion of -Canada,

Il8. Section nine of the said Act is hereby amended by striking out the word6
'mentioned in the next preceding section,' in line 4 thereof, and inserting in lieu
thereof the words 'of the Corporation'.

"9. Section ten of the said Act is hereby repealed.
"10. Section thirteen of the said Act is liereby amended by inserting the word&

'for ahl purposes' after the word 'shahl' in line three thereof; by striking out the
words 'if executed' in the said Iiue, and by inserting the word 'legislative' after the
word 'the' where it occursi for the flrst tiine in the said line.

" 11. Section fourteen of the said Act is hereby amended by adding thereto the
following subsection:-

Il3. Nothing herein shall bo deemed to authorize the Corporation to isbue any
ilote payable to the bearer thereof, or any promissory note intended to be circulated
as money or as the note of a bank, or to engage iu the business of banking or insur-
ance.

",12. Notwithstanding anything- in this Act the Corporation may, for the period
of ten years from the pa6sing of this Act, continue to hold and use for the purposes
of the Salvation Army in Canada, any propcrty, real or personal, 6ituated beyond the
limits of the jurisdiction of the Corporation, which may be vested in the Corporation
at the passing of thîs Act, and may seli or otherwise dispose of the same."

Ordered, That the said Amendments be placed on the Orders of the Day for con-
sideration on Tuesday nt.

A Message was brought from the Blouse of'Commons by their Clerk, to return
the Bil B, intituled: " An Act to incorporate The Governing Cou ucil of The Sals-ation
Army, Canada West," and to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill,
with sevoral amendinents, to which they desire their concurrence.

The said Amendments wore thon read by the Clerk, as follows:
Page 1, lino 30.-After the word "Army" insert the words Ilwithin the limits of

its jnrisdiction as heroinafter -dofined."
Page 2, hune 1l.-After tho word Iladministering " strike out the wiords " in

Canada " and insert the words Ilwithin the Provinces of IManitoba, Saskatchewan,
Alberta and British Columbia, the Northwest Territories and the Yukon Territory ".

Page 2, lines 36 and 8'7.After the word Ilwhich " in lino 36 striko out the words
"as staff o:fficersî."

Page 3, lino 6.-After the word "place " striko ont the words " in Canada " and
insert the words Ilwithin the limaita of its juriscdiction."l

Page 3, uine 2i5.After the word " throughout " strike out the word "lCanada"
and insert the words "lthat portion of Canada within its jurisdiction?"

Page 3, lino 26.--Strike out ail the words in lino 26.
Page 3, line 27.-After the word Ilbuild " insert the word Illeaée."
Page 4, line 3.-After the word "Canada" insert the words " within its juris-

diction."
Page 4, lino 18.-After the word "may" strike ont the words "throughout

Canada " and insert the word-s Ilat any place within its jurisdiction."
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Page 4, line 31.-After the word "may" insert the words " within, the limits of
its jurisdiction."

Page 4, lune 33.-Strike ont of line 3a the word "whatsoever "-and the word "for."
Page 4, Une 34.-Strike out ail the words between " therein " in line 34 and " for"

in ue 36.
Page 4, line 3.-After the word IIArmy " strike out the words "set forth in

sections 5, 6 and 7 of this Act," and insert " in Canada."
Page 4, line 30.-Strike out the word ".to."
Page 4, linos 42 and 43.-After "lor " in lino 42 insert " of " and after " Armay

insert " in Canada," and strike out the word " o in lino 43.
Page 4, lino 45.-Immediately after Clause 8 insert the following:
Il9. The Corporation may receive by gift, devis>e or bequost property, real or

personal, in any part of Canada, and may hoid, retain, use and enjoy the saine for
the purposes of the Corporation, and may hold, use and dispose of such real propcrty
or estate as is bona fide mortgaged to it by way of security, or conveyed to it in satis-
faction of debts, or judgments recovered."

Page 5, lino 1.-Strike out " 2" and insert Cc 10."e

Page 5, line 2.-Strike out the words "lany province of."
Page 5, line 2.-Strike out the words between " Canada " in line 2 and Ilshal"

in line 3.
Page Io, Ilu* 4.-Strl<e nîut the word "fifty" and in8crt Iltwo Iiiiitre.
Page 5, line 4,-Strke out ail the words after " dollars " to the end of the clause.
Pagc 5, ue 7.--Strike out~ "3" and insert" 2."

Page 5, line 8.-After Ilestate" insert "or within any extension of euch period
as in this section provided."

Page 5, line 1O.-After the word " of " insert " the Corporation or of."
Page 5, line 13.-Insert the following sub-clauses:
" 3. The Treasury Board may direct that the time for the sale or disposai of any

such real estate shall be extended for a further period or periodýs, not to exceed five
years.

"4. The whole period during which the Corporation xnay hold such real estate
under the foregoing provisions of this section shall not exceed flfteen years froïn the
date of the acquisition thereof.

" 5. Any reai estate not required by the Corporation for its own use, held by
the Corporation for a longer period than authorized by the foregoing provisions of
this section shail ho forfeited to His IMajesty for the use of the Dominion of Canada."

Page 5, lino 14. Strike out " 9" and insert " 112"
Page 5, line 17.-Strike out the words between " purposes " in line 17 and the

words "or not " in uine 18 and insert the words "of the Corporation."
Page 5, line aO.--,Strike out Clause 10 of the Bill.
Page 6, line 12.-Striko ont " i" and insert ""
Page 6, line 21.-Strike ont " 12 " and insert"1"
Page 6, lino 9.-Strike out "la" and insert "14?"
Page 6, lino 31.-After the word Il shahl" strike ont the words " if executed"

and insert "lfor ail purposes."
Page 6, line 31.-Between the words "the" and " jurisdiction " insert the word

"legisiative."
Page 6, uine 36.-Strike ont " 14 " and insert" 15."
Page 7, line 2.-Insert the following sub-clause-
Il3. Nothing herein shahl ho deemed to anthorize the Corporation to issue any

note payable to the bearer thereof, or any promissory note intended to ho circuhated
as money or as the note~ of a barik, or to engage in the business of harnkingr or insuLr-
ance."

S-14î
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ýPage 7, line 22.-Strike out " 15 " and insert " 16?"
Page S, line 21.-Strike out " 16 " and insert 9c17."
Ordered, Thaý the said Amendments be placed on the Ordera of the Day for

consideration. on fuesday next.

A Message was brought fromn the Huse of Commons by their Clerk to retunri tle
following Bill:-

32. " An Act respecting The Toronto, Hlamilton and Buffalo iRailway Cýompany."
Anid to acquaint the Senate that they have agreed to the Amendment made by

the Senate to the said Bill, without any amendinent.

A Message was brouglit froin the flouse of Commons by their Clerk withi ', Bill
8, intituled: "An Act respecting The Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto llailway
Company," to which thiey desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read a first tulle, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Rleading on

Friday next.

A Message was brouglit from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
24, " An Act respecting The Toronto, Niagara and Western Railway Company," to
which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read a first tirne, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second iReading on

Friday next.

A Message was brouglit £rom the flouse of Commons hy their Clerk with a Bill
66, intituled: "An Act in a id of Provincial Legislation prohibiting or restricting the
sale or use of Intoxicating Liquors," to which they desire the concurrence of the
Serate.

The said Bill was read a first tinie, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Rleadinïg on

Friday next.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons hy their Clerk with a Bill
67, intituled: " An Act relating to the St. Peter's Indian Reserve," to which they desire
the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read a flrst tirne, and
Ordered, That it be placed. on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

A Message was brought froma the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
si, intituled: " An Act to amend the Canada Shipping Act," to which they' desire
the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bull was read a flrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

The Senate adjourned.
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Thursday, 27th April, 1916.

The Members convened were:

The Ronourable PILIIPPE LANDRY, Speaker.

The Ronourable Messieurs

Baird,
Beaubien,
iBéique,
Beith,
Belcourt,
Bolduc,
J3ostock,
Bowell

(Sir Mackenzie),
Boyer,'
Casgrain,
Choquette,
Cloran,

Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Davis,
Dennia,
Derbyshire,
Deasaullea,
Domnville (Lt. Col.),
flonnelly,
Edwards,
Farrell,,
Fiset,

Forget,
Frost,
Gilimor,
Gordon,
LaRivière,
Lavergne,
Legria,
Lougheed,
McCall,
McLennan,
MeSweeney,'
Poirier,

Power,
Ratz,
Ross

(Middleton),
Ross

(IMoosejaw),
Sproule,
Talbot,
Tossier,
Thibaudeau,
Thornpson,
Watson,
Yeo.

PRAYERS.

The Honourable Mr. Watson, from. the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele-

graphs and ilarbours, to whom was referred the Bill 12, "'An Act respecting Rentais

Payable to the Mount Royal Tunnel and Terminal Company, Limited," reported that

they hadl gone through the said Bill and had directed him to report the samne to the

Senate, without any amendment.

With leave of the Senate,
Ordered, That Rules 24a and b and 63, be suspended in respect to the said Bill.

The said Bill was then read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shail pass.
It was resolved in tihe affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cheik do go down to the Hfouse of Commona and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this iljl, to which they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of tho IDay, tho Bill 80, "An Act to amend The Dominion

Forest Reserves and Parka Act," wa-s rcad a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shail pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cheik do go down to tihe HFouse of Commona and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amend-nent.

Pursuant to, the'Order of the Day, the IBill 31, "An Act to incorporate The

Eastern Canadian Union Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists," was,
as amended, read a third tiine.

The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, éliah pasa.
It waa resolved in the affirmative.
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Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Huse of Commons and acquaint that
blouse that the Senato have passed this Bill with several..amendments, to which they
desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 35, "An Act respecting the investinents
of Life Insurance Oompanies," was read a second time, and

Ordered, That it hoe placed on the Ordoe of the Day for consideration ini a Coin-
-mittoe of the Whole on Monday next.,

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bill 74, "An Act
to levy a Tax on Business Profits," it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 84, "Au Aut to authorize certaini
School and Dominion Lands to, ho included in the Taber Irrigation District in the
Province of Alberta," was read a 6econd turne, and

Ordered, That it ho placed on the Orders of the Day for considoration in a Coin-
rnittee of thie Whole on Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 86~, "An Act- to arend the Prisons
and Roformatories Act," was read a second turne, and

Ordered, That it ho placed on the Orders of the Day for considoration in a Coin-
niittee of the Whole on Monday next.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reding of the Bill 87, "-An
Act to arnend The Railway Act,"

Ordered. That the saine be postponed until Monday next.

-The Order of, the Day being read for reswrning the adjourned De.hate on the
iaquiry of the bonourable Mr. Girroir:

That hie will cail thc attention of the Sonate to an Order issued on the 2nd day of
March, etc. (Vide page 160), it was

Ordered, That the sarno ho postponed to Monday ncxt.

A Message was brouglit froin the bouse of Commons by their Clerk to return the
Bill 33, "An Act to arnend The B3ank Act."

And 'to acquaint the Sonate that they have agreed to the Arnendinent6- made by
the Sonate to the said Bill, without any arncndnient.

The Senate adjourned.
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Friday, 28th April, 1916.

The Members convened were:

The Rionourable PHILIPPE LANDRY, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

IBaird,
IBeaubien,
]3eith,
IBelcourt,
B3olduc,
l3ostock,
Bowell

(Sir Mackenzie),
Boyer,
Casgrain,
ljhoquette,
Cloran,

Dandurand,
Daniel,
Divid,
Davis,
Dennis,
Derbyshire,
Deasaulles,
Doinville (Lt. Col.),
JJonnelly,
Edwards,
Farrell.
Fiset,

Frost,
Giflmor,
]LaRivière,
Lavergne,
Lougheed,
MeCail,
MêLennan,
3MoSweeney,
Montplaisir,
Owens,
Poirier,,
Power,

Ratz,
Ross

(3Liddleton),
Ross

(Moosejaw),
Spionle,
Talbot,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Watson,
Yeo.

PRAYERa.

The flonourable Mr. Watson, from the Standing Oommittee on Railways, Tele-

graplis and H-arbours, to whom was referred the IBill 02, IlAn Act to incorporate The

iManitoba-Ontario Railway Company," reported that they had gone through the said

Bill and had directed him to report the saine to the iSenate, without any ainendinent.

Ordered, That the said Bill be piaced on the Orders of the Day for a Third

Reading on Monday next.

The Honourable Mr. Rosa (Middleton), froin the Standing Conunittee on Divorce,
presented their Thirty-first Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

TrIE SENÂTE,

Co~mmiTTEE Rýoi No. 69,
THURSDAY, April 27ý, 1916.

The Standing Oommittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Thirty-flrst Report,

as follows:
In the inatter of the Petitbion of Martha Isabella Kenny, of the City of Toronto,

Ontario; praying for the passing of An Act to dissolve her marriage with Charles

Kenny, of the said City of Toronto, barber, and for such further and other relief as

to the Senate may seein nieet.
1. The Comniittee have, in obedienco to the Rules of the Senate, exainined the

notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the

notice, the evidence of the service on the Riespondent of a copy of the notice, and

ail other papers referred with the petition.
2. The Coimittee find that tho rcquirements of the Rules of the Senate have

been coxnpled with in ail inaterial respecta,

28th April
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3. The Cornmittee have heard and inquîred into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence UPoil oath, touching the right of the Petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
aill documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
reeived in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recominend that a Bull be passed dissolving the Petitioner'a
oaid marriage.

HEerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Oommjýttee, of a Bill to that effeet.
Ail which is tespectlully submitted.

W. B. ROSS,
Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the é;aid Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 8, "An "Act respecting The Niagara,
St. Catharines and Toronto Railway Company," was read a second time, and

Referred to the Standing.Comniittee on Railways, Teiegraphs and Ilarbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill1 24, "An Act reRpecting The Toronto,
Niagara and Western ilailýway Cnpany," was read a second time, and

Itefterrd Wo ,hie Standing Comimittee on Railways, Ielegraphs and ilarbours.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bill 66, "An
Act -in nid of Provincial ILegislation prohibiting or restricting the sale or use of
Intoxicating Liquors," it was

Ordereil, That the same be postponed until Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the tii(j 67, "An Act
relating to the St. Peter's Indian Reserve,"

It was moved That the said Bil11 bc now rcad a second timc.
After Debate, it was
Ordered, That further Debate on the said motion be postponed until Monday next.

Fursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bull 81, "An Act to amend the Canada
Shipping Act," was read a second time, and

Ordered, That itbe placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Coma-
mittee of the Whole on Monday next.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bil1l 74, "An Act
to levy a Tax on Business Profits," it was

Ordered, That the samne be postponed until Monday next.

The Honourable Mfr. Iougheed presented to the Senate:
Return to an Order of the Senate, dated llth Instant:-
For a copy of an application made by Rev. Isaac ilunter Macdonald-, of Kintore,

Ontario, to the iMilitia Department for a position of cliaplain or major; also1 of al
copies of letters, papers, or telegrains either recommending or opposing said application.

Ordered. That the samne do lie on the Table.

Vide iSessional Papers, 1916, No. 270.
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The Ilonourable Mr. Bostock, from the Standing Oommittee on IMi;celianeous
Private Bills, to whoxn was referred the Bill B24 "An Act to incorporate The Atlantic

Park Association," reported that they had gone through the 'said Bill, and had
directed Mmî to report the saine with severai amendments, which he was ready to

submit whenever the Senate wouid be pieased to receive tiein.

The said Amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows:
Page 1, line 18.-Leave out fron "Association " to, the end of clause 2.
Page 1, line 22.-Leave ont from "Quoccc" to the end of clause 3.
Page 2, line 1.-For clause 5 Eubstitute the following-
" 5. Thc directors may at any turne after tlie whole capital stock of the Associa-

tion lias been taken up and fifty per cent thereon paid in, make a by-law for increas-
.ing the capital stock from time to time, to an amount not exceeding two hundred
and fifty thousand dollars; but the stock shall fot be in'creased until sucli by-law lias
been sanctioned by a vote of not fess than two-thirds in value of the subôcribed stock
of the Association represented at -a special generai meeting of the shareholders duly
called for that purpose."

Page 2, line 11.-S trike out clauses 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, il and 12 and insert the
following :- -

" 6. Such by-iaw shahl declare the number of the shares of the new stock, which
shall he diîded into éhnre,3 of ont, hundrpd dollarc onohi, and may prcscribct~ he
inanner ini whieh the same shahl be altotted."

" 7. The purposes of the Association shall be to promote throughout Canada
iniprovement in farming, gardening, tree growing, breeding of live stock of ail kinds,
domcestic industry and manufactures and the useful arts:

(1) By holding meetings for discussion and for liearing lectures on bubjccts
connected with the theory and practice of improved husbandry;

(2) By promoting the circulation of agricultural periodicals;
(3) By offering prizes for essays on questions of theoretical or practical agri-

culture;
(4) By importing or atherwise procuring animais of superior breeds, ncw

varieties of trees, plants and grainos, and seeds of the best kind;

(5) By organizing ýpioughing matches, competitions respecting standing crops
and the best cultivated farms;

(6) By holding exhibitions and by giving prizes thereat for the raising or intro-
duction of superior hreeds of stock, for the invention or improvement of
agricultural or horticultural *Implements and inachineé;, for the production
of ail kinds of grain, fruits or vegetahies, for excellence in any agriculturai
or horticulturai productions or operations, and generaily for the~ impýrove-
ment of domestie and manufacturing industry, and for works of art.

"S. The Association may for and in pursuance of the said purposes:
(1) Acquire, manage, iay out, and develop real property, and seli, mortgage, lease

or otherwise dispose of any real pro.pcrty 6o acquired;
(2) Carry on farming, gardening, tree growing, and the raising of live stock of

ail kinds, and sehl or otherwise dispose of the products of the same;
(3) Subjeet to provincial laws, construct and maintain race-courses and steeple-

chase courses;
(4) Generally, do ail 6uch other thlings as are incidentai or conducive to the

carrying out of the said purposes or to the exercise of the powers given
by .this section.

"9. If autliorized by by-law, sanctioned by a vote of not hess than two-thirds in
value of the subscribed stock of the association reprcsented at a general meeting duly
c.ilicd for con sidering the by-law, the directors may from turne to time:
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(a) borrow money upon the credit of the association;
(b) limit or increase the amount to, ho borrowed;
(c) issue bonds, debentures or other securities of the association for suins flot less

than one hundred dollars each, and pledge or seil the saine for suoh suins
anda t such prices as inay be deemed expedient;

(d) hypothecate, inortgage, or pledge the real or personal property of the associa-
tion, or both, to secure any sucli bonds, debentures or other securities and
any money borrowed for the purposes of the coinpany.

L2) Nothing in thi6 section contained shall limit or restrict the borrowing of
money by the association on bills of exchiange or promissory notes, mnade, drawn,
accepted or endorsed by or on behaif of the association.

" 10. The affairs of the Association shall be administered hy a board of not les
than four nor more than eight directors. No person may be a director unless lie
Eolds in his own naine not less than twenty 6hares of the capital stock of the Associa-
tion. Threc directors shall be a quorum for the transaction of business.

"il. Dhe Companies Act shall apply to the Association."
Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for considera-

tion on Monday next.

By unanimoue consent,
The Senate adjourned to Tucsday next at eight o'clock in the evening.
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Tuesday, 2nd May, 1916.

The Members convenied were:

The Honourable PHILIIPPE LAMIDRY, Speaker.

The ilonourable Messieurs

B~aird,
]3eaubien,
Beith,
J3elcourt,
Bolduc,
J3ostock,
l3owell

(Sir Mackenzie),
Boyer,
Caegrain,
cloran,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,

Davis,
Pennis,
Derbyshire,
Dessaulles,
Douiville (Lt. Col.),
Donnelly,
Edwards,
Farrell,
Frost,
Gilîmor,
Girroir,
Gordon,
King,
LaRivière,

Lavergne,
Legris,
iLougheed,
Masôn

(Brig.-General),
Mcllugh,
McLennan,
MeSweeney,
Mime,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Murphy,
Owens,
Poirier,

iPower,
Prowse,
Ratz,
IRos

(Middletoii),
Sproule,
Talbot,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thouipson,
Thorne,
Watson,
Yeo.

PRAYERS.

The ilonourable Mr. Lougheed presented to the Senate-
Annual Report of the Topographical. Surveys Branch of the iDepartment of the

Interior, 1914-15.
Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

Vide Sessional Fapers, 1916, Y'oa. f25b.

Also, Supplement to the Forty-eighth Annual Report of the Departuient of

Mlarine and iFisheries for the fiscal year 1914-15.

iMarine.-Steamboat Inspection Report.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

Vide S5essional Fa pers, 1916, No. 28.

And also, Return to an Order of the Senate, dated the 12th April, 1916, 6h0ow-

ing copies of ail petitions, correspondence, etc., relating to the purchase, by the Gov-
ernuent, of the Quehec and S.aguenay Railway.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

Vide ,Sessiondl Fapers, 1916, No. 281.

The ilonourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), froin the Standing Comxnittee on Divorce,
presented their Tbirty-second. Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as followsa

207
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THE SENATE,

CODMMITTEE iRoom No. 69,ý
FRIDAY, April 928, 1918.

The ýtanding Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their' Thirty-second
Report, as follows:

In the matter of the iPetition of William Thomas Craig, of Camden, in the County
of Kent, Ontario, farmer, praying for the passing of, An Act to, disaýolve bis marriage
with Bertha Maud Craig, presently of parts unknown, and for such further and other
ielief as to the Senate rnay seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the iRules of the Senate, examined t.he
notice of application to Parliament, the petitio'n, 'the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and
ail other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that therequirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in th 'e
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner
to the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the IPetitioner's
suid marriage.

llerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Conmiîttee, of a Bull to that effeet.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

W. B. ROSS,
Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, ThaL te said ReporL be plaeed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Fridgy next.

The Honourable Mr.- Clor-an moved, seconded by Colonel the HonQurable Mr.
Domvillec

That in the opinion of this Ilonourable flouse, it is desirahie that the British
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Treland be asked to amend
the BritiEh North America Act so as to provide that when the Senate of Canada
rejects a Goverament Bill or Measure, diiring two consecutive Sessions of the Cana.
dian Parliament, the flouse of -Commons of Canada, at the ensuing Session there-
after shah1 have the power, de plein droit, to pass and adopt such Bill or Measure witIý
out fturther referince to the Senate of Canada.

After debate, it was
Ordered, That further debate on the said motion be adjourned to Tuesday next

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 02, "An Act to incorporate Th(,
Manitoba-Ontarjo Railway Company," wa& read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shaîl. pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bilh, to which. they desire their concurrence.

.Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure, and
put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill 35, "An Act respecting the investments
oi Life Insurance Companies."
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(In& the Committee.)

After saine turne the Senate vwas resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Bolduc, froin the said -Cornmittee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and hail directed himi to report the saine to the Senate,
without any amendinent.

Ordèred, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third iRead-
ing to-rnorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure, and
put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill 84, " An Act ta authorize certain
Sehool and Dominion Lands to be included in the Taber Irrigation District in the
Province of Alberta."

(Z'n the (Jommîttee.)

After saine turne the Senate was resuined, and
The Ilonourable Mri. McSweeney, froin the said Connnittee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed hirn ta report the saine to the Senate,
nithout any amendinent.

Ordered, That thp said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
iiig to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleaure, and
put inta a Committee of the Whoie on the Bill 86, " An Act ta amend the Prisons and
Reformatories Act."

(In the (Jommiitee.)

After saine tixne the Senate was resuxned, and
The ilonourable Mri. Daniel, froin the said Oomrnittee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed huma to report the saine ta the Senate,
without any, amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill he placed on the Orders of the ]Day for a Third Read-
ing to-morrow.

Pur6uant to theOTder of the Day, the Bill 87, "An Act ta amend The Railway
Act," was read a second time, and

Referred ta the Standing *Jomxûàittee on Railways, Telegraphs and Harbours.

The Order of the Day being read for resuming the adjourned Debate on the
inquiry of the ilonourable Mr. Girroir:

That he will cail the attention of the Senate ta, an Order issued on the 2nd day of
March, etc. (Vide page 160), it was

Ordered, That the saine ho postponed until to-morraw.

The Order of the Day being read for the -Second lReading of the Bull C, "'An Act
to amend the Companies Act,"

The same was postponed ta Tuesday next.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded ta thie consideration of
thre Amendinents miade by the flouse of Commons ta the Bill A, "An Act respecting
The Governirig Council of The Salvation Ariny in Canada, and ta change the naine
thereof ta 'The Govpiming hoîxncil of' The Salvation Arniy, Canada Est.'

'The said Amendmente were agreed ta.
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Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to thxe flouse of Conlmons and acquaint that
bluse that the Senate doth agree to the Amendinents made by the flouse of Coin-
mons to the said Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the iDay, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the 4mendments made by the flouse of Commons to the Bill B, "lAn Act to incor-
porate The Governing Council of The Salvation Army, Canada West."

The said Amendments, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the ýClerk do go down to the flouse of Commons *and acquaint

that flouse that theý Senate doth agree to'the Amendinents made by the flse of
Conunons to the said iBill, without any amendient.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Thirty-first Report of theStanding Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of Martha Isabella Kenny, together with the evidence taken before the
said Cominittee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

The Order of the Day heing read for the consideration of the Report made by the
Standing Comiîttee on Miscehlaneous Private Bis to the Bull B2, An Act to incor-
porate The Atlantic Park Association."

Ordered, That the iame be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bill 6ý6, IlAn Act
in aid of Provincial Legisiation prohibiting or restricting the sale or use of Intoxicat-
ing Liquors,"

Ordered, That'the 6ame be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for resuming the adjourjied Debate on the
motion for the Second Reading of the Bill 67, IlAn Act relating tu the St. Peter's
Indian Rescrvc."

Ordered, That the saine be postponed bo to-morrow.

The Order of the Day heing read for the consideration in a Committee of the
Whole of fihe Bill 81," "lAn Act to amend the Canada Shipping Act."

Ordered, That the saine be postponed to to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bull 74, "lAn Act
to levy a tax on Business Profits,"

Ordered, That the saine be postponed to to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Cominons by their Clerk to return
the following Èilis:

D2, "An Act for the relief of ýChri6topher Sinclair."
G2, "An Act for the relief of flope Fothergill Baily."
J2, "An Act for the relief of Robert Charles Vondrau."
X2, "An Act for the relief of Percy Lynn Woods."
And fo acquaint the )Senate that they have passed the said Bis, without any

amendment
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A Message was brouglit from the House of Commons by their -Clerk, in the
following words.-

bJOUSE 0F COMMON5.
OTTAWA, Friday, April 28, 1916.

Ilesolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to return to that bouse the
evidence, etc., taken before the Standing Committee of the Senate on Divorce to wiorn
were referred the iPetitions on which the following Bis were founded:

Bill No. 76 (Letter D2 of the Senate), intitiiled: " An Act for the relief of Chris-
topher Sinclair."

Bill No. 79 (Letter G2 of the Senate), intituled: "An Art for tbe relief of Hope
Fothergili Baily."

Bill No. 92 (Letter J2 of the Sonate), intitulcd: "An Act for the -relief of
Rtobert Charles Vondrau."

Bill No. 93 (Letter N2 of the Senate), intituled: " An Act for the relief of Perey
T.ynn Wooda."

Ordered, That the Clerk of th'e Hose do carry the eaid Message to the Senate.
Attest.

TUbOS. B. FLINT,
Clerk of the Commons.

A Message was broughit from the bouse of Cominons by their Clerk to return the
iBill 29, "An Act respecting certain patents of The Pediar IPeople, TÂmited."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have agreed to the Amendment made by
the Sonate to the said Bill, without any amendinent.

A Message was brouglit from the b1ouse of Conunons by their Clerk, to return the

Bill X, intituled: "An Act te incovporate The Manitoba and Saskatchewan Bible
SoceLy, and to acquaint the Senate that theyý have passed the Bill, withi several
amendments, to whicli they desire their concurrence.

The said Amendinents were then read by the Olerk, as follows:
Page 2, Une 9.-Strike out the words " not exceeding " and insert; the words " of

not less than five nor more than."
Page 2, line 24.-Strike out the words ",whatsoever " and " for."
Page 2, uine 25.-Strike out the word " whatsoever."
Page 2, line 26.-Strike out the words " or appropriated, purchased."
Page 2, line 27.-Strike out the word " to."
Page 2, line 35.-After the word " estate " insert " or within any extension of

such period as is in this section provided."
Page 2, line 37.-Insert the following subelauses-.
" 4. The Treasilry Board xnay direct that the time for the sale or disposai of any

sneh real estate shall be extended for a further period or perioda, not to excccd five
years.

'l5. The 'whole period during whicli the Society may hold sucli real e6tate under
the foregoing provisions of this section shall not exceed flfteen years from the date
of the acquisition thereof.

" 6. Any real estate not required by the Society for its own use, held by the

Society for a longer period than authorized by the foregoing provisioneg of this sec-

tion shall be forfeited to Ris Majesty for the use of the Dominion of Canada."
Page 2, line 38.-Strike out " 4" and insert cc7."
Page 3, line 16.-After clauE6e Il of the Bill insert the fohlowing clause:-
«"12., Except as in so far as it may he necessary for the purposes of such transfer

the powers and authority vested in the Society under the provisions of this Act shail
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vot ho exercised or become effective untîl ail the riglits and property bold and onjoyed
hy The Manitoba and Saskatchewan Bible -Society have beeii transferred to the
Society as provided for in paragraph (b) of 6ection two of this Act, and evidence
of such transfer satisfaetory to the Secretary of State of Canada has been flod ýwîth
the said ýSecretary of State."

Ordored, That the said Amendments ho placed on the Orders of the ]Yay for con-
sideration to-morrow.

A Message was hrought from the bluse of Commons to, return the Bill R,
intitulod: "An Act to, incorporate The Premier 'Insurance Company of Canada," and
to acquaint the Sonate that they have passed the said Bill, with several amendments,
tô which they desiro thoir concurrence.

The said Ainendments wero thon read by the Clerk, as follows:
Page 1, lino 15.-Strike out the word "Premier" and insort the word "Pire."

lIn the Titie.
Strike out the word "Premier" and insert the word "Fire."
The said Amendnionts wero agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to tho bouse of Coinmons and acquaint

that bouse that the Sonate doth agree to the Amendments made by the bouse of
Commons to the said Bill, without any axnendment.

The bonourable Mr. Dorbyshire presented to the Sonate a Bill M2, intituled:'
"An Act for tho roliof of Martha Isabella Konny."

The said Bull was read a flrst time, and, on division,
Ordered, That it ho placed on the. Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

The Senate adjourned,
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Wednesday, 3rd May,: 1916.

The Mexnbers co nvened were:

The Honourable PHILTIPE LAINDRY, Speaker.

The Honourable Mf'essieurs

Blaird,
Beaubien,
N6ique,
Beith,
B3olduc,
BostoCk,
Bowell

(Sir, Mackenzie),
]3oyer,
'Casgrain,
Choquette,
Cloran,
]Jandurand,
Daniel,

IPRAYERS.

David,
Davis,
Dennis,
Derbyshire,
Dessaulles,
Domyille (Lt. Col.),
Donnelly,
Edwards,
Frost,
Giflitor,
Girroir,
Gordon,
King,
LaRivière,

Lavergne,
Legrie,
Lougheed,
Mason

(Brig. General),
McHugh,
MoLennan,
MeSweeney,
Milne,
Mitchell,
:Montplaisir,
Murphy,
Owens,

'0ýPoirier,

Power,
Prowse,
Ratz,
Ross

(Midldleton),
Sproule,
Talbot,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thonipson,
Thorne,
Watson,
Yeéo.

The lionourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), froin the Standing Comxnittee on Divorce,
i're6ented, their Thirty-third Report.

The sanie was then read by the Clerk, as follows.

Tinm SENATE.

Oo~mIrr.n Room No. 69,
WIMNE5DÂY, May 3, 1916.

The Standing Comnittee on Divorce beg leave to inake théir Thirty-third Report,
as folloWs:

In the matter of the petition of Rudoif Vol ' hoffer, of the Village of Southey,
Saskatchewan, farmer, praying for the passing -of an Act to dissolve bis inarriage
m ith Eleonora Volihoffer, of the said village, -and for such further and other relief as
to the Senate xnay seeni meet..Q

1. The Coinmittee have in obedfience to the ordcr of the Senate of the 7th April,
ý1916, furthier considered -their Twenty-sixth Report, mnade on the 4th Apnil, 1816.

2. On application of Counsel for the respondent the Cominittee re-opened the cae
and now beg to report herewith the evidence of the additional rwitnesses examined in
the said inatter.

3. The Oornmittee now beg to recommendr that the prayer of the petition be not
granted.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. B. ROSSl,

Chai rman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report lie placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Friclay next.
S-15
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 35, "An Act respecting the invest-
xrents of Lif e Insurance Companiie," was read a thirçi time.

The question *.as put wliether this Bill1 shail pasg.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ôrdered, That thie Olerk do go down to the H0u8e of Ooxnmons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 84, "An Act to authorize certain
School and Dominion lAnds to be included in the Taber Irrigation District in the
Province of Alberta," was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pals.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the HFouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bil11 86, "An Act to amend the Prisons'and
lleformatories Act," was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bull shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to thxe flouse of Commons and acquaiut that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill1, without any amendment.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the, report made by the
Standing (Joxmittee on Miscellaneous Private Bis on Bil1 B32, " An Act to incor-
porate The Atlantic Park Association," it was,

Ordered, That the same be postponed to Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bill 66, " An Act
iii aid of Provincial Legisiation prohibîting or restricting the sale or ulse of Intoxi-
cating Liquors,

It was moved that the said Bill be now read a second time.

It was moved in amendment, That the word "now" be struck ont of the said
motion 'and that the following words be added at the end of the question: "this day
six months."

After debate, it was
Ordered, That further debate on the'said question be adjourned until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being rend for resuming the adjourned Pebate on the
motionefor the Second Reading of the Bull 67, " An Act relating to the St. Peter's
Indian Reserve,"

Ordered, That the same be postponed to to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration in a Çommittee of the
Whole of the Bull 81, " An Act to amend the Canada Shipping Act,"

Ordered, That the saine be postponed tu to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bull 74, "'An Act
te levy a tax on Business Profits,"

Ordered, That the saine be postponed to to-morrow.
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The Order of -the Day being read for resuxning the adjourned Debats on the
inquiry of the Honourable Mr. Girroir:-

That lie W-ill eail the attention of the Senate to an Order issued on the 2nd day of-
Mardi, etc. (Vide pazge 160), it was,

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the coîfisideratiou of
the Amendinents made by the flouse of Coinmons to the Bill X, An Act to incorporate.
The Mianitoba and Saskatchewan Bible Society."

The said Amendments were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Olerk do go down te the flouse of (Jommons énd acquaint that

flouse that the Senate doth agree to, thé amendinents made by the flouse of Comnions
tc. 1le aaid Bill, without any ainendinent.

A Message was brouglit £roms the flouse of Commons by their -Clerk -with a Bill
9i1, intituled: " An Act to axnend The Governusent Railways Snial Claims Act," to
~vich Ibey desire the concurrence of the Senate.

Tlhe said Bill was read a llrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading Ob

l'ridiy nexi.

The Se:-,ate adjourned.

S-15à
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Thursday, 4th May, 1916.

The Members convened were

The ilonourable PHILIPP>E LANTYRY, Speaker.

1 1 The Honoùrable Messieurs

Baird,
i3éique,
Beith,
Belétourt,
B3olduc,
J3ostock,
Bowell

(Sir Mackenzie),
J3oyer,
Casgrain,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,

Davis,
IJennis,
Derbyshire,
Dessaulles,
Domyille (Lt.-Ool),
Donnelly,
Edwards,
Farrell,
Forget,
Frost,
Gilimor,
Girroir,
Gordon,
Ring,
LaRivière,

'lavergne,
Legris,
Lougheed,,
Mason

(Brig.-General),
Mcllugh,
IMcLennan,
McSweeney,
Milne,
Mitchell,
MNkontplaisir,
MNurphy,
O wens,
P'oirier,
Power,

Prowse,
Ilatz,
Ross

(Middleton),
Ros

(Moosejaw),
Sproule,
Talbot,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Watson,
Yeo.

PRAYERS.

The Ilonourable Mr. Wat.,on, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele-
graphs and Harbours, to whotn wAs referred thé Bill 8K, IlAn Act to amond the Raîl-
way Act," reported that they had gone through the said Bill and had directed him to
report the same to the Senate, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said iReport be placed on the Orders of the Day for consider-
fition to-morrow.

The ilonourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), moved, seconded hy the Ilonourable Mvr.
Sproule,

That the Chief Clerk of Committees, who has been subpoenaed to appear before
the Superior Court of the Province of Quebec, at Montreal, with the records of the
Senate in connection with the application of Andrew Hamilton Gault, for a Bill1 of
Divorce, ho granted authority accordingly.

The question of concurrenc.e heing put on the said motion, the House divided, as
followts

CONTEXTS 25-KNON-CONTES2TS 13.

So it wa6 rcsolved in the affirmative, and
Ordered accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate resumed the adjourned Pebate on
the motion that the Bill 66, "lAn Act in aid of Provincial Legisiation prohibiting or
restricting the sale or use of Tntoxicating Liquors," be now read a second time, and the
motion, in amendment,-

216 1916
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That the word "'now" be struck out, and that the following words be added at;
the end of the question: "this day six months."

After debate, it was
.Ordered, That further debatte on the said question be adjourned until to-morrow-

It being six o'clock, P.M., the Ilonourable the ýSpeaker left the Chair, to resume
the samne at haif pa6t seven.

7.80 P.M.
The Senate resumed.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 74, " An Act to levy a tax on Business
Profits," was read a second time.

With leave of the Senate,
Ordered, That Rule 24à and b and 63, be suspended in respect to the said Bul.
The said Bill was then read a third time.
The question was put wliether this Bill shahl pare.
It was resohved inthe affirmative.
Ordered,-That the Clerk do'go down to the Huse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Seiiate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the iDay, the Scnate re,ýuired the adjourned Debate on
the motion for the Second iReading of the Bill 67, " An Act relating to the St. ?eter's
Indian Reserve."

After debate,
The said Bill was read a second time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the OrderE; of the T)ay for consideration in a Com-

mlittee of the Whole on Monday next.

The Order of the Day hbeing read for the consideration ia a Cominittee of the
Whole of the Bill 81,' " An Act to amend the Canada Shipping Act,"

Ordered, That the samne be postponed to to-morrow.

The Order of the Day heing read for resuming the adjourned Debate on the
motion:

That, in the opinion of the Senate, a judgment of the Supreme Court of the
Dominion of Canada, when unanimous, should be final except in Constitutional cases,

The saine was postponed to Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the IDay, the Bull M2, "An Act for the relief of Martha
Isabella Kenny," was, on division, read a second time, and

Ordered, That it he placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Rteading on
Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate resumed the adjouýrned Debate on
the enquiry of the flonourable IMt. Girroir:

That hie will cali the attention of the Sen'ate to an Order issued on the 9ýnd day
of March hlast, calhing for the production of papers in connection with the escape of
alien enemy prisoners from the detention camp at Amherst, Nova ýScotia, and for the
production of papers and documents and correspondence produced at a Military Court
Martial held in Hlifax, N.S., in connection with.said escape.

SAnd*enquire of the Governinent whether any crirninal procccdings were taken or
are connterplated against the offlcers in charge of said camp.

Debated.
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A MLessage was brought from, the House 'of Conunons by their Clerk with a Bill
90, intituled: "An Act to amend The Canada Temporance Act," to -which they deaire,
the concurrence of the Sonate.

The said Bill was read' a firet time, and
-Ordered, That it teo placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Rleading on

Monday next.

A Mkessage was brought from, the Iluse of Commons by their Olerk 'with a Bill
94, intituled: "An Act to provide for the payment of Bounties on Zinc produced fromn
Zinc Ores mined in -Canada," tu which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read a firet tixne, an.d
Ordered, Thiat it ho placed on the Orders of tho Day for a Second Reading on

Monday next.

A :Mossage was brought from the House of Commons by their Olerk, to, return
the Bill 12, "1A;q -Act respecting Rentais Payable to the Mount Royal Tunnel and
Terminal Company, Limited."

And to acquaint the Sonate that they have passed the said Bull, without any
amendment.

The Sonate adjourned.
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Friday, 5th May, 1916.

The Members convened werew

The Honourable PHLIPPE LANDRY, Speaker.

The ilonourable Messieurs

Baird,
Beith,
Belcourt,
IBolduc,
Bostock,
Bowell

(Sir Mackenzie>,'
Boyer,
Oasgramý,
Choqiiette,
Cloran,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,

PRAYERS.

Davis,
Denmis,
Derbyshire,
flessaulles,
Doinville (Lt.-Col),
Donnelly,
Edwards,
Farrell,
Frost,
Gilimor,
Girroir,
Gordon,
King,
LnRivière,

Lavergne,
Legris,
Lougheed,
Mason

(Brig. General),
Mellugli,
mcennan,
lMcSweûney,
Milue,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Murphy,
Owens,
Poirier,

Power,
IRatz,
Ross

(Middleton),
*ROs

(Moosejaw),
Sproule,
Talbot,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Watson,
Yeo.

-Pursuant to the Order of theiYay, the Senate resunied the adjourned. Debate on
the motion that the B3ill 66, "cAn Act in aid of Provincial Legisiation prohi.biting or
restricting the sale or use of Intoxicating Liquors," be now read a second time, and
the motion, in amendment,-

.That the wopd «"now " bc 6truck out and that the following words be added at the
end of the question: « this day six months,"

Af ter debate,
The, question of concurrence being put on the said motion in amendment, the

flouse divided, and the naines being called for they were taken down, as f ollows

CONTENTS:

The Hlonourable Messieurs

Gloran,
Lavergne,

McSweeney,' Power,

NON-CONTENTS:

Tessier-5.

The Honourable Messieurs

Baird, Daniel, King,
Beith, Denjus, LaBivière,
Belcourt, Derbyshire, Lougheed,
Bolduc, Donnelly, Mason,
Bostoek. Edwards, Mimne,
Bowell Farrell, Montplaisir,

(Sir Mackenzie), Frost Murphy,
Choquette. Girroir, Poirier.
Dandurand, Gordon,

So it was resolved in the negative.

Batz,
Boss (Middle'Lon).
sproule,
Talbot,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Watson,
yeo-33.
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The question béing then put on the main motion, it was, on the same division
reversed, resolved in the affirmat've.

The sai4ï Bil wao then read a second time,, and
Ordered, That it bc placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Coen-

mittee of the Whole on Monday next.

The Order of the Day heing read for the consideration of the Report of the Stand-
ing Oonmittee on Railways, Telegraplis and flarbours, to whom was referred. Bill 87,
"An Act to amend The Railway Act," It was

Ordered, That the same ho postponed to Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned durigg pleasure, and
put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill 81, " An Act to amend the Canada
Shipping Act."

(In the Uommittee.)

After some time the Senate was resuîned, and
The ilonourable Mr. Bolduc, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the éiame to the Senate,
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the.eaid Bull be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing on Mondaynet

Piir.u4int to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded'to the consideration of
the Thirty-second Report of the Standing Committee on Div6ree, to whom was re-
ferred the Petition of William Thomas Craig, together with the evidence taken before
the eaid Comrnittee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Thirty-third Report of the Standing Cûrmmittee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Potition of Rudolph VnIolhfier, tugether with the evidcncc taken before the said
Oommittee.

The said Report was adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 9M, "An Act to amend The Govê,n-
ment Railways SmalI Claims Act," was read a second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders'of the Day for consideration in a 4Jom-
mittee of the Whole on iMonday next.

The ilonourable Mfr. Derbyshire presented to the Senate a Bill N2, intituled:
"An Act for the relief of William Thomas Craig."

The said Bill was read a first time, and, on division,
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

IBy un animous consent,
The Senate adjourned until iMonday next at eight o'clock in the evening.
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Monday, 8th May, 1916.

The Meinbers eonvened were-

The Honourable PHTIIPE LANDRY, Speaker.

The Hlonourable Messieurs

B3aird, David, Lavergie, ROSE;
IBolduc, Davis, Legrie, (Middleton),
i3ostock, Denuis, Lougheed, Ross
Bowell Derbyshire, mcSweeney, (Moosejaw),

(Sir Mackenzie), Domiville (It.-Col.), Montplaisir, Talbot,
toyer, Edwards, Murphy, Tessier,
Casgrain, Farrell, Oiyens, Thompson,
Oloran, Forget, Poirier, Thorne,
Curry, Girroir, Power, Watson,
T)andurand, King, Ratz, Yo
Daniel, LaRivière, Roche,

PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill M2, "Au Act for the relief of M.artha
Isahehlla Kenny," was, on division, read a third time.

The question was put whether this ll shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cherk do go down to the flouse of Conunons and acquaint that

fl[ou6e that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;

also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing

Comrnittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before

them, with a request that the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 81, "An Act to amend the Canada

Shippiing Act," was read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cheik do go do-wn to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amen&ment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pheasure, and

put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill 67, "lAn Act relating to the St. Peter's
Indian Reserve."

(In the Committee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Hlonourable Mr. Boldue, from. the said Committee, reported that they had

taken the said Bill into consideration, made some progress therein, and asked heave to
Eit again.

Oîdered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for further con-

éideration, in a Coinmittee of the Whole on Wednesday next.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 90, "'An Act to amend the Canada
Texnperance Act," was read a second time, and

. Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Oom-
mittee of the Whole to-morrow.

iPursuant to the Or4jer of the Day, the Bill 94, "An Act to provide for the pay-
ment of Bountiee on Zinc produced from Zinc Ores mined in Canada," wa meail a
second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Com-
mittee of the Wliole to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure, and
put into a Cornmittee of the Whole on the Bill 66, " An Act in aid of Provincial Logis-
lation prohibiting or restricting the sale or use of Tntoxicating Liquors."

(lIn the, Committee.)
Titis reàd and postponed.
Preamble read and postponed.
Clause 1 read and agreod to.
Clause 2 boing road it was xnoved that the said clause bo striekea out of the Bill.

The Comnxitteo divided, as follows-.

YBAs 12-Nys 8.
So it was resolved in. the affirmative.

,Clause 3 read and agreed to.
Cîsu6e 4 road snd postponed.

After somo time the Senate was resuxnod, and
The flonourable Mr. MoSweenâey, froua the said Oomrnittee, roported that thoy had

taken the said Bill into consideration, made sonie progress therein, and asked leave ýto
ait again.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for further con-
sideration in a Conumittee of the Whole to-morrow.

The Ordor of the Day béing read for the consideration of the Report of the Stand-
ing Committoe on Railways, Telegraphs and Harbours, to w'hom was roferred the Bill
87, " An Act to amond The Railway Act," it was

Ordered, That the sanie be postponed until to-morrow.

The Ordej, of the Day ýbeing read for, the consîderation in a Committee of the
Whole of the Bill 91, "An Act to amend The Govorumont Railways Small. {laims
Ast, it was

(Crdered, That the sanie be postponod until to-morrow.

A Melssage was brouglit froma the flouse of Commons by their Clerk to return the
Bil I&2, "An Aet for the relief of David Whimster. Rhodes,

And to acquaint the Senato that they have passod the said -Bill, without any
amndmont.

A Meossage was brought froun the flouse ofConflons by their Clerk with a Bill
97, intituled: "An Act for grantîng to Iis Majesty aid for Mîlitary and Naval De-
fonce," to which they dosire the concurrence of the Senate.
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The said Bill was -readý a first l--ime, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders- of the Day for a Second Reading on

Wednesday next.

A Message 'was brought froin the Huse of Gommons by their Cherk with a B71ll
98, intituled: IlAn Act te aid in the construction of certain Unes of railway of the
Saint John anil Quebec Railway Company and te conflrm an agreement between the
Company and the Goveruments of Canada .and New Brunswick," te which they desire
the concurrence of the Senate.

The saîd B3ill was read a flrst time, and
Orderod, That it be placed on the Orders of. the Day for a Second Reading on

WedInesday next.

A Message was brought frein the bouse of Commnons by their Clerk with a Bill
99, jntituled: IlAn Act te ainend the Exchequer Court Act," to which they desire the
concurrence of the Senate.'

The said Bill was read a first tixne, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Rteading on

Wednesday next.

The Senate adjourned.
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Tuesday, 9th May, 1916.

The Members convened were:

The Honourable PHILIPPE IANDRY, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Baird,
Beaubien,
Belcourt,
B3olduc,
Bo8tock,
Bowell

(Sir Mackenzie),
Bayer,
Casgrain,
OChoquette,
Oloran,
Curry,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,

PRAYERS.

Davis,
Dennis,
Derbyshire,
Dessaulles,
Domville (iLt.-Col.),
Donnelly,
Edwards,
Farrell,
Fiset,
Forget,
Frost,
(lilmor,
Girroir,
King,

Laivièjre,
Lavergne,
Legris,
Lougheed,
Mason

(Brig.-General),
McSweeney,
Montplaisir,
Murphy,
Owens,
Poirier,
P'ower,
Prowse,
iRatz,

Roche,
Rloss

(Middleton),
Ross

(Mooscjaw),
'Sproule,
Talbot,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Watson,
Wilson,
Yeo.

A Message was hrought front the flouse of Commons hy their Clerk to return the
Bi 31, intituled: " An Act to ineorporate The Eastern Canadian Union Oonference
Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have agreed to the Amcndinenth, made by
the Senate to, the said Bill, with several Amendments to which they desire the con-
currence of the Senate.

The said- Ameüdments were then read by the Clerk, as follows:
Page 3 of Amendments, line 5. (Clause 5, Subclauý,e 1, line 3.)-After the word

"interest " insert the word " therein "

Page 3 of Amendments, lines 1,6 and 17. (Clause 5, Subelause 2, lîne 2.)-Sýtrike
out the words " any Province -of ".

Page 4 of Axnendments, line 29. (Clause 8, Subelause 1, uine 4.)-After the word
"thereof " insert " or .any.extension of sucli period, as in this section provided."

Page 4 of Axnendinents, line 30. (Clause 8, Subclause 1, uine 5.)-After the word
"period " insert " or extended period, as the case may be ".

Page 5 of Amendments, line 3 (Clause 8). After Subelause 1, insert the foilowing
subelauses:

" 2. The Treasury Board niay direct that the timo for the sale or disposai of any
stci parcel of land, or any estate or intcrest therein, shll be extended for a further
period or periods not te exceed five years."

" 3. The whole. period during which the Corporation xnay hold any such parcel, of
land, or any estate or interest therein, under the foregoing provisions of thie section,
shall not exceed fifteen years £rom, the date of the acquisition thereof."
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Page 5 of Amenduients, line 4. (Clause 8, Subclause 2, line 1.)-Substitute cc(4)"y
for "(2)".

Page 5 of Amendments, line 7. (Clause 8, Suliclause 2, line 3.) -Strike out the
words " ten years " and insert " authorized by the foregoing provisions of thi« section ".

Page 5 of Amendinents, line 9. (Clause 8, Suhvlause 2, line 4.)-Strike out all
the words alter the word " Canada " to the end of thé subsection.

Page 5 of Amendments, line 15. (Clause 8, Subelause 3, line 1.)-Substitute
4(5) ", for "c (3) el.

Page 7 of Amendments, Ene 5.-After Clause 11, add the followlng.
" 12. Except in s0 far as it may benece6sary for the purpose of such trensfer, the

powers and authority vested in the Corporation under the provisions of this Act shall
not be exercised or become effective until all the rights and property'held -and en-
joyed by The Eastern Canadian Union Conference of Seventh-day Adventists, The
Ontario Conference of Seventh-day Adventists, The Quehec Conference of Seventh-
day Adventists, and The Maritime Conference of Seventh-day Adventists, and each of
tbem, have been tran6ferred to the Corporation, and evidence of such transfer satis-
factory to the Secretary of State of Canada has been llled with the said Secretary of
State."

Ordered, That the said Amen&ments be placed, on the Orders of the Day for con-
sideration to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration in a Committee of the
Whole of the Bill 90, "An Act to axnend The Canada Temperance Act,"

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure, and
put into a Committea of the. Whole on the Bill 94, "An Act to provide, for the pay-
ment of Bounties on Zinc produced from Zinc Ores xnined in Canada."

(In the Committee.)

Alter some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Edwards, from the said Commnittee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed hinm to report the same to the Senate,
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-.
ing to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure, and
again put into a Committ-ee of the Whole on the Bill 66, "An'Act in aid of Provincial
Legislation prohibiting or restricting the sale or use of lntoxicating Liquors."

(In the Commitlee.)

Clause 4 being again read and considered, it was moved -that the said Clause be
strieken out of the Bill. The dbmmittee divided, as follows.

YEÂS: 22-NAYS: 18.

So it was resolved in the affirmative.
Clause 5 was read and it was moved that it be strîcken out of the Bull. The Com-

mittee divided as follows:
YEAS: 204}-NAys: 16.

So it was resolved in the affirmative.
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Clauses 6 and 7 were read and agreed to.
Clause 8 was read and it was xnoved that it be stricken out of the Bill. The Coin-

mittee divided, as follows
Yn&s: 16--NÂYs: 17.

So it was resolved in the iregative, and the said Clause was accordingly agreed to.
lIt was moved to add the fojlowing as Clause A:-
9. The Governor in Council mnay direct -that any finýes, penalties or forfeitures

(or any portion thereof) impose d under the provisions of this Act be paid to any
provincial, municipal, or local authority or other person wholly or in part bearing
the. expense of the prosecutions under which 6uclh fines, penalties or fortèitures are
imposed, or that the sam«7 be applied in- any othier manner deemed best adapted to
attain the objects of this Act and to secure its due administration.

Which was agreed to.
Clause 3 was'again considered and paragrapli (c) thereof, amended, as f ollows:
lIn line 2 of said paragraph, after the word "railway" insert "ior steaxnship

whether".
Prearable again read and agreed to.
Title again read and agreed to.

After awhile the Senate was resumed, and
The HIonourable Mr. McSweeney, from thè, said Co-nrnittep, reported that they

had gone through the said B3ill, and had directed hîm to report the saie, with several
amendnients, 'which hie was ready to submit whenever the Senate would be pleased to
receive thein.

The said Amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows:
Leave out Clause 2.
Clause 3, paragraph (c) .- After the word "railway " in line 2 of said paragrapb,

insert the word-3 "or steaniship whether".
I onirn out Cl-o 4,
Leave out Clause 5.
Add the following as Clause A:-
" 9. The Governor in Council may direct that any fines, penalties or forfeitures

(or a-ny portion thereof), imposed under the provisions of this Act, be paid to any
provincial, municipal, or local authority or other person wbolly or in part bearing the
expense of the prosecutions under which a'uch fines, penalties or forfeitures are um-
posed, or that the saine be applied in any other manner deemed best adapted to attain
the objecta of thiýs Act and to, secure îts due administration.

Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for considera-
tion to-morrow. %

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Report of the
Standing Coîrnittee on ].ailways, Tellegraphs and liarbours, to whom was referred
thbe Bull 87, "An Aet to amend The Railway Act," it was, on division,

Ordered, That the said Report3e referred hack to the saîd Comxnittee for re-con-
sideration.

The Order of the Day being ro-ad for the consideration la a Commiittee of the
Whole of the Bill91, "An Act to amend The Governinent Railways Sinail Clalims

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until to-xnorrow.
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The Order of the Day being iead for the Second Reading of the Bill C, "An Act
to amend the Companies Act,"

The samne was postponed to Friday next.

The Order of the Day being read for resuxning the adjourned Dehate on the
motion:

That in the opinion of tliis ilonourable House, it is desirable that the British
Pgrlîament of the 'United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland be asked to amend
the British North America Act 'so as th provide that when the Senate of Canada rejects
a Governmnent Bill or Measure, during two consecutive Sessione of the Canadian
Parliament, the bouse of Commons of Canada, at the ensuing Session thereafter shail
have the power, de pZeÎn droit, to pass and adopt sucli Bill or Measure without further
reference to the Senate of Canada,-iît was

Ordered, That the sanie be diseharged from the Orders of the Day.

Thle Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Report made by the
Standing Committee on Miscehlaneous Private ills on the Bull B2, " An Act to
incorporate The Atlantic Park Association,"

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day heing read for resurning the adjourned Debate on the
motion.

That, in the opinion of the Senate, a judgment of the Supreme Court of the
Dominion of Canada, whien unanimous, should be final except in Constitutional cases,

The same was postponed to Friday next.

Pursuant to the Order cd the Day, the Bill N2, "An Act for the relief of William
Thomas Craig," was, on division, rend a second turne, and

Ordered, That it be placed en the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading to-morrow.

A- Message was brought froin the bouse of Conunons hy their Clerk, in the follow-
ing words:-

bousa OF CoMMONs,

OTTÂwA, Tuesday, May 9, 1916.

Resolved, That a Message -be sent to the Senate to return to that flouse the evid-
ence, etc., taken before the Standing ýConunittee of the Senate on Divorce, to whoni
were referred the Petition on which. the following Bull was founded:

Bill No. 96 (Letter L2 of the Senate), intituled: " An Act fer the relief of David
Whiinster Rhodes."

Ordered, That the Clerk of the bouse do carry the said Message tothe Senate.
Attest.

THIOS. B. FLINT,
Clerk of the Houise.

The bonourable Mr. Derbyshire, from the Joint Connnittee of both Houses on
the Printing of Parliament, presented their Second :Report.

The saine was then rend by the Clerk, as fohlows:

The Joint Cominittee of hoth bouses on the Printing of Parliament; beg leave to
present the following as their Second Report.
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The Coinmittee recoxnmend as foilows.

1. That the following Sessionai documents be printed:
180. Report of the International Commission pertaining to the St. John River.

(Se,98ional Papers.)

215. C.opy of Order in Council P.C. No. 634, dated 24th March, 1916, re the
prohibition of the exportation of certain goods including nickel, nickel are and nickel
matte, to certain foreign ports. (Sessional Papers.)

231. Memorandum No. 2, respecting Work of the Departinent of Miiitia and
Defence--European War 1914416, from. Febriiary 1, 1915, to January 31, 1916.
(S9essioruil Papers.)

2. That the following Sessionai documents bo flot; printcd:
74a. Copy of Order in Council No. P.C. 54/601 dated 16th March, 1916, autlior-

izing payment of Messing Ailowance to Royal Naval Reserve Officers.
98a. Suppiementary Return to an Order of the flouse of the 3rd February, 1916,

for a copy of ail reports upon the depths of water in the di:fferent iocks in the East
River of Pictou, improvements, and of ail correspondence and recommendations ih
regard to changes on the plans therefor.

132a. Suppiementary Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 3rd February, 1916,
for a copy of ail letters, telegrams, correspondence and agreemnents between the Depart-
ment of llailways and Canais, and any officiai thereof, including the officiais of
the. Interoolonial Raiiway, regarding the installation of the MeQueen Siding, so-caiied,
at Shediac, In the Province of New Brunswick, and the subsequent removal thcrcof.

162a. Suppicmentary Rcturn to an Address to fis Royal flighness the Governor
General, of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of ail Orders in Council, letters, tele-
gramns, reports and other documents in connection with the cominandeering of wheat
about the 27th Noveinher, 1915, and in connection with the disposai of such wheat.

.173. Retura to an Order of the flouse, of the Srd February, 1916, for copies of
ail teiegrams, letters, petitions, eorrespondence and other documents whatsoever relating
ta t*1w post nfflýe atud the po$tMnster of the Parish of St. Esprit, in the County of Mont-
calm, from October, 1911, to the present day.

174. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 104h February, 1916, for a copy of
ail telegrains, letters, petitions and documents of ail kinds, in any way referring ta
the awarding of the contract for carrying the mail from Inverness to Margaree flar-
bour.

175. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of
ail letters, teiegrams and documents of ail kinds whatsoever in connection with the
tenders and awarding of the contract for carry ing the mails between the tram cars
and the Post Office at Glace Bay, South Cape Breton.

176, IReturn to an Orde-r of the flouse, of the 7th February, 1916, for a copy of
ail papers, memoranda, correspondence, reports, etc., in connection with the dismissal
of John E. flallamore, as Postmaster at Upper New Cornwall, ]Lunenburg County,
Nova Scotia.

177. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the l6th February, 1916, for a copy of
ail telegrams, letters, petitions, and of ail documents of ail kinds in any way referring
to the awarding of the contract for carrying the mail to Eastern flarbour andl Pleasant
Bay. s

178. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 2lst February, 1916, for a detailed
stateinent of ail war orders obtained by the Dominion Steel Corporation of Sydney,
Nova Scotia.-
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179. Return to, an Order of thie Rouse, of the 2lst February, 1916, for a copy of
the war orders given to the Montreal Street iRailway Company.

181. Returu to an Order of the Huse, of the 2lst February, 1916, for a detailed.
stateinent of ail the wrecks which have taken place on the St. Lawrence River froni 1867
until 1916, inclusive.

182. IReturn to, an Address to His Royal Rigliness the Governor General of the
Srd February, 1916, for a copy of ail Orders in Council, letters, telegranis, reports and
other documents regarding the proposed public building in Prince Rupert for Post
OfIRce and other purposes, and regarding the land proposed for sucli public building and
the purchase of such land.

183. iRetura to an Address to bis Royal bighness the Governor General, of the
7th February, 1916, for a copy of the Ordor in Council or departmental order dismissing
Mr. ]3ayfleld fromi the position of Superintendent of Dredging in British Columibia;
and also a copy of the Order in Council or departmental order appointing J. L. Nelson
inf bis place.

184. Retusn to, an Order of the bouse, of the 23rd February, 1916, for a copy of
ail reports and documents concerning tbe surveys made by the Federal Goverament
during the auturan of 1914 of Lake iMatapedia and the river of the same naine down,
to the Village of Amqui.

186. IReturu to an Order of the Rouse, of the l6th February, 1916, for a copy of
aIl letters, petitions, correspondence and telegranis between the Governinent, the
engineers, and ail othér persons conoerning the building of the post office at Rigaud;
also of the ainounts of money paid to divers persons for such building, furnishing, the
land, the care of the grounds and other works.

187. lReturn to an Order of the blouse, of the 6th lMarch, 1916, for a return
showing the different rural mail routes in the constitueacy of Medicine bat, 'with their
location and date of establishment; and also ail rural mail routes now being established
or under consideration at the prescrit time in the same constituency.

187a. Return te an Order of the Rlouse, of the 2Otli March, 1916, for a Return
showing:

1. The reason for the delay in the establishmnent of the rural mail routes, reported
under consideration, in the Constituency of IMedicine Rat.

2. When these routes were flrst applied for.
3. If the applications possessed the required number of signatures.
4. If tenders have been invited. If so, for what routes.
5. Why the lowest tenders were, not accepted, and the routes established.
6. If any tenders arc bcing invited for thesc routes.
7. If there is a likelihood of any of these routes being operated immediately.

188. Return to, an Order of the bouse, of the 2lst February, 1916, for a copy of all
letters, telegrains, investigations and reports relating to the dismissal of Josephi
Fleming, conductor lutercolonial Railway, and in regard to bis re-inatateinent.

189, lReturn te an Order of the Rouse, of the lSth Mardi, 1915, for a copy of al
petitions, telegrains, communications and other documents relating te the dismiîssal
of IMr. Hubert Paquin, IPostinaster of St. Gilbert de IPortrieuf.

190, Return to an Order of the bouse, of the l6tli February, 1916, for a copy of
ail letters, petitions, correspondence and telegranis, exchan-ged between tic Governinent,
its Inquiry Commissioner, Mr. G. R. Bergeron, and all other persons, concerning the
inquiry, the disinissal and replacing of the Postmasters of tic different lPost Offices
mentioned below; andc of ail correspondence relating- to thc appointinents of the preeit
Postinaster8 who replace the former ones, who had been either dismissed or replaced
for one reason or another.:-St. Lazare Village, Vaudreuil Station, Pointe Fortne,
Val des lEboulis, Mont Oscar, [St. Justiné de Newton, Ste. Marthe.

S-16
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191. Return te an Order of the Sonate, dated the 17th day of February, 1916,
showing ail papers, letters, ýreports and telegrains relating in1 any way to the dismîssal
ôf Mr. CJhisholm, Inspector of Indian Agencies in Saskatchewan.

192. Returu to an Order of the IFouse of the 28th February, 1916, for a return
showing

1. The naines, rank and military qualifications of the Olfflcers on the Headquarters
Staff of the lst, 2nd and Nef Divisional Areas, including those on Staffs of Camps and
Sehools of Instruction, 0on Octaber 1, 1915.

~.The naines of those of the above who on that date had volunteered, taken the
oath and been attested for overseas service.

193. Return te an Order -of the flouse of the 2lst February 1916, for a returu
shawing. -

1. flow many persons have been employed by the Departinent of IMilitia aine
the beginning of the war in the examining, appraising or testing Of inaterials, such as
clothing, harness, etc., purcliased for military purposes.

2. flow many of such employees are practical trades people, experts, or othierwise
experienced persons in the respeetv6 calings connected with the various inaterials so
purchased. 1? :j

194. :Return te an Order of the flouse of the 6th Mardi, 1916, for a copy of al
telegrams, letters, petitions and documents of ail kinds referring in any way te the
application of Mrs. ]?Iora MdIntyre, of River Dennis, Inverness County, N.S., for t.he
Fenian Raid Veteran Bounty of lier late husband, Angxis Melntyre, late of, River
Dennîs. 1 1

195. Return to an Order of the bouse of the l3th March, 1016, for a rcturn
showiuig

1. The naines, dates of appointinent, post office addresses at turne of appointment,
and former occupations of tic censors employed by the Militia IDepartinent at Lois-
bu:rg and North Sydney, Nova Scotia.

2. The naines of ail the said censors who are also deecoders, and the nain es and
addresses of ail who are employed îr -the censorship Service at the above points.

3. The amount paid toecd eensor or deeoder since the 4th of August, 1914, up
t» the lat February, 1916, or te any party or person ini connection with the censorsiip
or decoding service at the above places.

196. Return te an Order of the flouse of the 3rd Fehruary, 1916, for a copy of
ail letters, telegrains, agreements and ail other papers relative to the creation of a
Board of Conciliation, during the year 1915, under the Industrial Disputes Investi-
gation Act i11 regard to the employees of the Nova Scotia Steel Comnpany, in the
County of Pictou.

197. lieturn to an Order of the flouse of the 6th Mardi, 1916, for a list of the
employees ini the Dominion Police Force, with the salary of eaoi of theni.

198. Return showig-
1. Whether the Governinent have taken cognizance of.tic following article pub-

lished, iu the Montreal Gazette on November 1, 1915:-

"CANADIÂN fIEL? COMES FROM SAME 0F GJFT FLOUER.
"FOODSTUFs NOT NEEDED fly THE, ENGLIsII PooR 'WERE flOUGHT FOR BELGiAN IRELIE.

"FUNDS TO AID EAST COAST.

1101,#. WALTERI LONG SUGGESTED TO CANADIAN GOVERNMENT TIIAT $750,000 BE ÂLLOTTED,
AND> LATTER AGREED.

"'(Special Cable from th&e Gazette's Resident Staff Correspondent.)
"October 31. 'Canada's aid te the East Coast towns of England, which

are suffering through the war, îs the subjecf of some misconception,' said Sir George
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I>erley to-day. Ini a statement in the Gommons, Hon. Walter Long said that the
necessary f unds for a Government seheme of help for hotel and lodging house keepera
had been generously provided by the Canadian Government. This gave rise to the
idea that the Dominion was taking a new step, but the fact is that no money is coming
£rom Canada. 0f the flour sent by Canada a year ago to relieve diÉtress in England,
very littie was distributed, as poverty was in no way abnorinal. Some 400,000 baga
of this flour were transferred to the American committea for flelgian relief, wliich
purchased them. The money paid for this flour being in the liands of the Local
Government Board, Hon. Walter Long, as President of the Board, suggested to Sir
George IPerley that this might be utilized for the relief of the East Coast towns
where the season had been ruined owing to the lack of railway facilities and the dis-
inclin~ation of the public to visit the East Coast because of the possibility of German
naval or aerial raids. The Dominibn Government acquiesced in this proposai, and
the suin of $750,000, part of the proceeds of the sale of the flour, lias now been-allotted,
fgr this purpose. Canada's generosity will therefore go to alleviate the distress of a
large nuinher of better-class people, who are direct sufferers from the war, instead of
the destitute poor, for whom it was intended, but who, it develops, were not in need
of it."1

2. Whether the said article is accurate. If not, in what respect it is inaccurate.
198a. Return showing:
1. Whothcr the (]overnment is aware th t the following extract ftrm an article

was published on the l2th January, 1945, in the IMontreal Gazette:-

"PISTRESS CAUSED IN ENGLAND BY WAR IS NEGLIGIIBLE.
"COMPARATIVELY SMALL POaRT1014 OF COLONIAL GIFTS USED FOR NATIONAL RELEJ.

CeMUOLI WENT TO BELCIANS.

"WAR OFFICE ALSO TOGE LARGE SILARE. SALVATION ARMY HAS SOILEME REQUIRING
CANADIAN CO-OPERATION.

Ce(Spedial Gable from the Gazette's Resident Staff Correspondent.)
CeLONDON, January 11. Very s -tisfactory evidence of the comparative absence in

IEngland of any distress caused. by the war is furnished by a 1eport on the special work
of the Local Government iBoard arising out of the war, which was issued to-day as
a White Paper. The action by Noei lKershaw, dealing with the disposition of the
gifts from the Colonies, shows that only a small part of the goods allocated has been
required for relieving the distresa of civilians.

"9The following 18 the disposition of the 940,530 bags of flour received froni
Canada: To the local coinmitte for the relief of distress, 90,474; to the Belgian
Refugees Committees, 1,691; transferred to the War Office, 99,760; further ofler to ther
War Office, 300,000; to the Belgian Relief Commission, 443,886; sold, owing to damage
4,719."y

2. Who had charge of accepting delivery and the shipping of this flour.
3. Whether the Government have any information of the shortage of 59,430 bags

ci flour, alleged in said article. If not, what became of the flour that was short.
199. Returu to an Order of the flouse, of the 6th IMarcli, 1916, for a return

showing the amounts contributed from the constituency of Medicine Hat for machine
guns, and by whom. contributed or foriJarded.

200. Return to an Order of the Ilouse, of the lSth Match, 1916, for a copy of ail
letters, petitions, recommendations and other documents ini the possession of the 1>ost
Office Department relating to the appointment of the Postmaster at West iRoaclidale,
Guysborough County, Nova Scotia, to take the place of J. H. lMcGuire, deceased

201. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 28th February, 1916, for a returu
showing in detail the payment or payxnents amounting to $647.50, paid to P. A.

S-164
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Stoddart, Fishery Guardian, Shelbrne County, N.S., during the year ending March

202. Ileturn to an Order of *the flouse, of the 28th February, 1916, for a copy'of
ail correspondenoe, letters, telegrams, and documents of ail kinds relating to the
,chartering of the Vessel Starling, by the Department of Marine and Fisheries.

203. Ileturn to an Order of the flouse, of the 7th February, 1916, for a copy of
ail documents, letters, messages, correspondence and reports coricerning a conference
between the Minister of Agriculture and certain representatives of the Mennonite
Church in or about July, 1873, and referred to in a certain letter dated 23rd July, 1873,
s igned by P. Mf. Lowe, BSecretary of- the Department of -Agriculture, and -autdressed to
Mfessrs. David Kiassen, Jacob iPeters, lleinrich Wiebe and Cornelius Toews, delegates
from Southern ]lussia.

204. iReturn to an Order of the flouse, of the l3th March, 1916, for a copy of al
letters, telegrams, petitions, memorials and other documents relating to the subsidizing
by the Government of the construction of ships in British Columbia, or of ships when,
buiît or as to the laying down or 'constructing or assisting in the construction in
British Columbia of 4wenty-five ships by the Government, or as to assisting by subsidies
Dr otherwise in the construction of slips in the Dominion.

205. IReturn to an Order of the Ilouse, of the l3th March, 1916, for a copy of the
affidavit of iDavid W. MeLean, Windsor, iN.S., to whom warrant No. 25737 was issued
for Fenian Raid Bounty, and aiso a copy of ail correspondence and other documents
relating to the payment of the same.

206. Return to an Order of 'the flouse, of the 9th March, 1916, for a Returu
showing.

1. The amount collected in wharfage on goods landed on Goverument wharves in
the County of Victoria, at iNeils ilarbour, Ingonish, Englishtown, South Gut, Baddeck,
Little Narrows, Nyaiga, and Big Bras ID'Or.

2. The amount collkcted a£ each of the above places, by whom collcctcd, and how
much returned to the Government in each case.

207. Returu to an Order of the flouse, of the 2Oth March, 1916, for a lteturn
,showing :-The names of the 54 Canadian Officers employed in the Canadian Pay and
Record Office, iLondon, and amounts per month paid to ecd of them.'

1208. Returu to an Order of the flouse,' of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of
ail letters, telegrams, petitions, directions and other documents relative to the surveys
for a railway under the Railway iDcpartmcnt, wiich have been carried on during the
paut summer, points east and west from Sunnybrae, in the County of IPictou.

209. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 2lst February, 1916, for a copy of.
ail papers, agreements, lettets, telegrams, and other documents relating to the proposai
to purchase, lease, or use of, tic railway known as the Vale Railway, County of Pictou,
and to the operation of the same by tie Railway Department.

210. IReturn to, an Order of the flouse, of the 7th February, 191,6, for a return
showing the nuniber and purpose of ail Commissions appointed by the Governmentý
since 1911, and the cost of each, together with names of the varions members of sucli
Oommissions.

211. Ileturn to an Order of tie flouse, of the 6th Marci, 1916, for a eopy of al
correspondence, letters, telegrams and documents relatîng to the dismissal or resigna-
tion of Dr. W. T. Patton from tie service of tic Yeterinary inspection Branch of the
Department of the Interior, and bis re-appointment and lis later dismissal or
resignation.

212. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 28th February, 1916, for a copy of
ail accounts, teiegrams, letters, bis of costs and othpr documents relating to the case
Of J. P. Dionne against the King, before the Exehequer Court, in whidh case Mr.
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Leo Bérube was attorney and Mr. E. fi. Cimon was counsel, both being lawyers of
Fraserville.

213. Return to an Address to lis Royal Highness the Governor General, of the
7th February, 1916, for a copy of ail correspondence with the Imperial Authoritieg.
in connection with the purchase of horses, -nd the prohibiting of the export of horses.

214. Return to an Order nf the flouse, of the lst iMarch, 1916, for a copy of ai
correspondence, telegrams, r(dorts and documents of ail kinds relating to the visitaý
of a Fair Wage Officer to New Glasgow, N.S., in connection with the schedule of
w'ages of men em.ployed in works making shell6 at that place.

12l6. iReturn to an Order of the flouse, of the 6th, Mardi, 1916, for a eopy of ail
correspondence, atcounts, vouchers, memoranda, etc., relating to the construction of
a Launcli Way and Boat flouse at Bear Cove Beach, Hlalifax County, N.S., and com-
pleted in 1914.

217. Returu to an Order cf the flouse, of the 6th Marci, 1916, for a detaîled
statemient of the expenditure last year at McKair's Cove, Nova Scotia, giving the
names of the workmen, the number thus employed, the amount paid to ecd; aiso the
amount paid for supplies and inaterial, and the names of the -Persons to whom the
same was paid.

218. iReturn to an Order of the flouse, of the 6th Mardi, 1916, for a copy of al
correspondence, accounts, vouchers, receipts, etc., in connection with the construction
of a wharf et Shad Bay, Hlalifax County, N.S., in 1011 and 1915.

219. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the l6th Mardi, 1916, for a Returu
showing:-

1. Whether the Governinent has received any complaints as to the manner of
supplying clothing te the Royal Military College, or as to its fit, workmanship or
rnaterials etmployed, or as tA) atiy delay iii fiirnishing the Cadets with ciothing.

-. If so, from whom such complaints have been received.
3. On what grounds.
4. What form, the coinplaint was in.
5. The nature of the complaint.
6. If the Government is aware as to, whether or not there lias been dissatisfaction

as to the fit, workmanship and materials employed, or as to any delay in furnishing
the Cadets with clothing.

7. If it is truc, as alleged, that the late Commandant of the Royal Military College,
Colonel Crowe, before lie left, recommyended a change of system for the supply of cloth-
ing, and outlined the features of sucli a system.

8. If so, the details of tie plan suggested.
9. To wiat extent the plan suggested by Colonel Crowe was adopted. If not

adopted, wliy not.
10. Wliether the present Commandant of the Royal Military College made any

suggestions as to a change in the system of supplying clothing to the Cadets.
fi1. If so, the changes whieh lic suggestcd.

220. Return to an Order of tlie Senate, dated Mlarch 2, 1916, for ail papers, docu-
ments and evidence in connection with the escape of alien enemy prisoners from tie

detention camp situated at Amhlerst, N.S., and tie recapture of some of tie said
prisoners; also the 'evidence taken at the investigation by the civil or local authorities
regarding this escape and W'ici was transmitted to the military autiorities at Halifax.

Also tlie papers, documents and evidence produced at the military court martial

held in Hlalifax, witi tiecourt's findings and sentences regarding tic officers respon-
sible for the said escape.

221. Retura to an Order of the flouse, of the 2lst February, 1916, for. a copy of
all letters, petitions, papers, telegrama, tenders and otier documents relating te the
establishment of a rural mail route from Aima, througi Sylvester andi Loch Broom,
and as to the closing -of the post -offices at Sylvester and Loch Broom.
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222. Return te an Order of the Flouse, of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of all
'petitions, lettea, papers, telegrains, tenders and other documents relating te. the estab-
.liahient of rural mail route £romn Setsburn te North Setsburn, Rogers Hill1 and
-lardwood lls, and as te the closing of any post offices on said route.

223. Return te an Order of the. Huse, of the 9th February, 1916, for a copy of
,ail documents, letters, messages, correspondence, reports, etc., regarding the cancella-
tion of the subsidy contract to the Compagnie de Navigation Trans-St. Laurent, and
the granting of a likc contract te another company, for service between Riviè~re du
Loup, Tadoussac.. and ether ports on the north shore, including ail correspondence
exelianged between the Departinent of Trade and Commerce, the Post Office Depart-
ment, or the Ministers of sucli Departinents and the two above-named companies.

224. Returu te an Order of the bouse, of the 7th February, 1916, for a return
ehowing the amounts expended by the Po>st Office Departinent for that part of the
present fiscal year ending December 31, 1915, under the following subheads: Convey-
auie of mails by land; cenveyance of mails by railways; conveyance of mails by steain-
boats; niaking and repairing mail hags, lockis, etc.; rural mail boxes, salaries, travelling
expenses, inanufacturing postage stamps and postage notes, tradesmen's bills, statiorery,
printing and advertising, miscellaneous disbursements, and maintenance of the service
in the Yuk<on. AIse showing the revenue for.the saine pcriod under the varions sub-
heads of revenue mentioned in Appendix " A" of thue report of the Postinaster General
for the year ending Ma'rch 3M, 1915.

2211. Return te an Order of the bouse, ef the 2lst February, 1916, for a copy of
a petition fromn the eiLizeng of Liouisville, requesting that L. F. Sanfaçon be net dis;.
maissed froin has position of postinaster of that town; aise of ail letters sent by A. 13elie-
mxare, M.P., in conneetion with the disinissal of said L. F. Sanfaçon and asking for

guclidismissal; and of ail letters frein the saine A. Bellenare, M.IP., recommnending
Chas. Ed. Lasage as postinaster in the place of the said L. eF. Sanfaçon.

226. Return te an Order of the bouse, of the 23rd February, 1916, for a copy of
ail documents, reports, cerrespondence, etc., relating te the changing of St. Eleuthêre
Station on the National Transcontinental Railway.

227. Return te an Order of the blouse, of the i 3th Marche 1916, fer a copy ef al
instructions, letters, telegrains, and of other documents relating te any action taken, or
to be taken, against the firni of Jas. W. Cuming, by the Departinent of IRailways on
accunt of the disclosures made in regard te irregularities in the weighing of freiglit,
ms appears in Return No. 25, dated February 29, 1916.

228. Certified cepy of a Report ef the Committee of the Privy Ceuncil, approved
by, Ris Royal Il[ighness the Gevernor General on the 3rd April, 1916, respecting the
appointinent of a Royal Commission te inquire inte certain contracts made by a Coin-
mittee (known as the Sheil Coxnmittee) of which Generai Sir Alexander Bertram \vas
Chaîrman.

229. Return te an Order oi the lieuse, of the 2(>th March, 1916, fer a copy of al
jettera, recemmendations, telegrains, reports of officiais and other documents relating
te the appoi.ntment of A. Kastelia as Ilvechanicai Superintendent of Dredges, and as te
kis resignation frein said office, and aise as to ca4ses and reasons of his resigniatien
or removal.

S230. Return te an Address te Ris Royal bighness the Gevernor General, of the
2lat February, 1916, fer a copy of ail letters, telegrains, memoranda, Orders in Council,
reports, and ail sud every document concerning the construction of the dam at Grand'
Mère, County of Champlain, Province of Quebec, hy the Laurentide Ce., Limited.

232. Returu te, an Order of the bouse, of the lSth March, 1916, for a copy of al
Ietters, telegrains and petitions in the possession or under the control of the Post Office
L>epartment having reference te the dismissal of Pestinaster Mcliitchie at North River
Centre, VictoIýîa County, Nova Scotia, and te the appointinent of Neil Mcieod in his
place.
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233. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 27th :March, 1916, for a copy of al

petitions, correspondence, telegrains, recommendations and other papers -or documents

in the possession of the Po8tmaster General or bis Department, relating to the dis-

inissal of James Hall, Postmaster at :Milford Haven Bridge, Guysborough County, Nova

Scotia, and the appointinent of Guy O'Connor, as bis suceessor.

234. Beturu to an Order of the ITouse, of the 7th FebruarY, 1916, for a report

showing thie apportioning of electoral polling divisions in Manitoba, made by judgeq

under authority of the Dominion Elections Act, 7-8 Edward VII,, Çhapter 26.

235. Return te an Order of the flouse, of the 23rd February, 1916, for a copy of

ail profles, reports, correspondence and ail documents concerning the construction of a

viaduet at Amqui, on the International Railway, at the place called Traverse Dubé

Pubé Crossiug; also of the plans of properties belonging to the Intercolonial Rtailway

at Amqui, and of the land leased to the Municipality of Amiiui, with a copy of the lease

affecting suéh land.

236. :Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 20th March, 1916, for a retura

showing the number of horses bought for remounts in Alberta, the persons fromn whom

they 'were purchased, and the sinount paid for each horse.

237. ]{eturin to' an Order of the Huse, of the 1Sth Mardi, 1,916, for a return

showing:
1. Who has been furnishing food, clothing and other necessary supplies to the

aüliers at North Sylt and Slydney Mines, sine tho 4Llt August, 1914, Lu the Ist

February, 1916.
2. The nomes and amounts paîd to each, and amounts due to each on let February,

1916, over and above what has already been paid.

3. Whether the said supplies of ail kinds were obtained or called for by public

tender. If so, how the tenders were called, and who> the tenderers were.

4. If the contracts lor sucli supplies were always given to the lowest tenderer.

5. The naines of those who tendered, and the figures of the tenders in eaeh case.

6. The different methods by whieh tenders were invited, and for what classes of

merchandise or supplies.

238. Order in Council, iNo. P.C. 680, dated 23rd March, 1916, respecting thé appli-

cation of the Industrial Disputes Investigation Act, 19<Y7, in the case of disputes

botwcen employers and employees afEecting the delivery of War Supplies.

239. Return te an Order of the flouse, of the l3th March, 1916, for a -copy of ail

the evidenie taken by the Commission appointed te inqui-re"into dlaimis for damages

mnade against- the Militia Departmenat in the Town of Sydney Mines, Nova Scotia,

and of the Report made upon each dlaim or case, said dlaims beiug 'for damages to

lands and other property.

240. Returu to an Order of the flouse, of the lst Merch, 1916, for a copy of al

letters, correspondence and telegrams between the Speaker, the Clerk of the flouse of

Commons, the Civil Service Commission and the Mini'ster of Finance in regard te the

proposed appointment of Mr. Hi. Crossly Sherwood, as Assistant Clerk of Routine and

Records, from October 1, 1914, down to the present date.

241. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 2Oth Mar-ch, 1916, for a copy of al

recommendations, letters, telegrains sud correspondence, relating te the reeent appoint-

ment of a ]Lightkeeper at Arisaig, N.S.

242. Return te an Order of the Senate, dated March 31, 1916, for a copy of al

papers, letters and aIl correspondence regarding the passport granted te W, F. Bauman,
an alien enemy.

3. That the recommendations contained in the Second Report of tho Select 9tand-

ing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization, presented to the bouse of Commons

on Aprîl 3,,he not concurred in.
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4That the reconunendatîons contained in the Second and Fourth Reports' of
-the Select Standing Cozxmxittee on Public Accounts, presented to the buse of Coin-
rnons on March 15, and May %, respectively, be concurred in.

ARl which is Tespectfully submitted.
D. D)ERBYSETRE,

Chai rman.
The Senate,

,Ottawa, May, 5,. 1916.
Ordered, That the said Report be placced on the Orders of the Day for considera-

tion to-morrow.

The Senate adjourned.
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Wednesday, lOth May, 1916.

The Members convened were.

The ilonourable PHILIP>PE LANDIRY, Speaker.

The Honourable iMessiejirs

Baird,
Béique,
Beith,
Bolduc,
Bostock
Bowell

(Sir Mackenzie),
l3oyer,
Casgrain,
Choquette,
Cloian,
Dandurand,
Dlaniel,
iDavid,

PRAYERS.

Davis,
IDennis,
Derbyshire,
Dessaulles,
Domyille (iLt.-Col.),
iDonnelly,
Edwards,
iFarrell,
Fiset,
Forget,
Frost,
Gilinor,
Girroir,
King,

Lavergne,
iLegris,
Lougheed,
Mason

(Brig.-General),
McLennan,
M, eLSweeney,
Montplaisir,
Murphy,
Owens,
Pnirier,
Power,
Prowse,
Ilatz,

Roche,
iRoss

(Middleton),
Ross

(Moosejaw),
Sproule,
Talbot,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thornpoon,
Thorne,
Watson,
Yeo.

The Honourable Mr. Power, from the Standiung Comutittee un Iittrial Ecuoniy
and Contingent Accounts, presented their Sixth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows-

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 69,

WEDNE5DAY, May 10, 1016.

The Standing Coxnmittee on Internai Economy and Contingent Accounts beg
leave to make their Sixth Report, as follow6:

Your Conimittee have examined the accounts and vouchers of the Cierk of the
Senate for the year ending March 31, 1915, and have found thein correct.

A statement of the account for that year is subrnitted herewith

STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURE 1914-15.

Speaker's salary...........
Indexnnity and Transportation.....

..........................$ 4,000 00
m'2790 42

Salaries ofStaff............$64,800u 35-
Sessional Messengers...........4,294 00
Pages................1,4 00
Charwonen...............5,55,3 00
Stationery...............10,164 3,3
Newspapers, etc., Reading iRoom......1,983 32
Postage and Carnîage of Mailé........680 77
IDebates................18,116 05
Tradesrnen's Accoiints...........1,616 54
Iinforosepn and General Expemn-,e........,8>24 1 f

114,277 52
$481,067 94

237
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STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS.

Fees on Private B3ills ........... ,7 40
Fees for Certifled Copies of. Acts ... 134 40

Deposits to Credit of iteceiver -General.. $6,309>041
Disbursements and returu of Fees out of

Revenue..............1,973 85

Net Revenue 1914-15..........$433 15

I\OTE.-Thé amount for Indemnity $362,7"4.42 includee the Indemnity for the
Session 1915, the Indeninity for the ýWar Session 1914, and nearly Vhree-fourths of
the Indemnity for, the Session 1914.

Ail wvhich is respeetfully submitted.
L. G. POWER,

Chairman.

Ordered, That the said Report be placed on tihe Orders of the Day for considera-
tion to-inorrow.

The lionourable Mr. Power, £rom the Standing Committee on Internai Economy
and Contingent Accounts, presented their Seventh 'Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as foliows.-

THE'SENATE,
CommmErE Room No. 69,

WEDNE.SDAy, May 10, 1916.
The Standing Committee on Internal Econoxny and Contingent Accu unts beg

leave to make their Seventh Report, as foilows.
1Your Committee reconnnend that the Stationery, etc., whieh lias been selected

by your Comniittco with due regard to usefuineas and eeonomy, ho ordored as selecte
£rom the samples submitted by the different m-akers aeeording to the lists approved
by yoÙur Comniittee and deposited with the Clerk of Stationery, and that the distribu-
tion be made in a way similar to that of the first *Session of 1914.

Your Coinmittee also recoinmend that the usual small trunk of stationery be
supplied to Senators and Officiais at the next Session of Parliament.

Ail which is respectfuily submitted.-
L. G. POWER,

chairman.
Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for considera-

tion to-morrow.

The HIonourable Mr. Iougheed presented to the Senate:
Return to an Order of the Senate, dated ApriI 26, 1916, for-
A eopy of the agreement between the Government of Canada, acting for the

Transcontinental Railway, the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company and the Canadian
Northern Railway Company for the construction, operation and maintenance 'of the
Ujnion Station at Quebec, whiich the Elonourable the Acting Minister of Railways
says (Hansard, page 2690) is to Ibe used by these three railways.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.
Vide ,Sessionai Papers, 1916, No. 290.
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Aise, Return to an humble Address of the Senate, dated farch 20, 1916, to His
Royal Higlines8 the Gevernor General; praying Ris Royal Higjiness to have lâld on
the Table of the Senate:

A statement of ail ýexpenses te date in connection with the expenditures of publie
xnoneys at Port Nelson; aise an estimate of the further expenditure to coinplete the
wo'rks at Port Nelson on Hudson Bey.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.
Vide Sessional Papers, 1916, No. f291.

Also, the Tenth Report of the Board of Railway Commissioners for Canada, for'
the year ended March 3-1, 1915, Volumes 1 and 2.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.
Vide ,Sessional Papers, 1816, No. 20c.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill 94, "An Act te provide for the payment
of Bounties on Zinc produced from Zinc Ores mined in Canada," was read a third
time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Çlerk do go down fn thq IQusp of Coîrnnný. Rsd auuiut Liai

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

.Pursuant to tic Order of the Day, the Bill N2, "An Act for the relief of William
Thomas Craig," was,'on division, read a third -time.

The question was put -whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down te the flouse of Conunons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which. tbey desire their concurrence;
aise to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Cemmittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced- in said evidence before
them,. with a request that the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant Lo the Order of the Day, the Senate preceeded to the consideration of
tbe Report of the Committee of thc Whole on the Bill 66, " An Act in aid of Pro-
vincial Legîslation prohibiting or restricting the sale or use of Intoxicating Liquors."'

lIt was moved,-That the said Report be now adopted.

lIt was moved in axnendment,-
That the word "not"l be inserted before the word "now", and that the following

words he added at the end eof the question: "but that Section (2) zwe, wih was
struék eut from the Bill, be reinstated therein."

lIt was moved in amendnient te the proposed ameadment- that. tic foilowing
words be added at the end of tho qucstion.

After striking out ail the words from the word "la w " L tie third word "on"
in the said Section and substituting the word " te"I for the word " shaîl."

The question of concurrence 'being put on the said motion in amendment te the
proposed umendment, the flouse divided, as follows

CONTENTS: 27-NoNiCONTENTS. 11.

Se it was d.eclared in the affirmative.
The question being put on the ameadment, as amendcd, it w;as dedlared. in thc

affirmative.
The question being again put on the main motion, as amended,
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It w'as xnvdin amendment, that the word "not" be inserted before the word
"noW", and that the-following words be added at the end of the question: "but that
Section four, which was struck out of the Bill, be reinstated therein."

The question of concurrence being put on the said motion in emendinent, the
flouse 'divided. and the names being called for, they were takcgn down, as ,follows

CONTENuTS:

The flonourable Messieurs

Baird, Daniel, Frost, Roa (Moosejaw).
Béique, Dennis, Gilimor, Sproule,
Beith, Dessaulles, King, Talbot,
Bolduc, Donnelly, Legris, Taylor,
Bostock, Edwarde, Lougheed, Thompson,
Bowell Farrell, McLennan, Watson,

(Sir Mackenzie), Fiset, Ratz, Yeo-30.
Dandurand, Forget. Poche,

NON-CONTENTS:

The ilonourable Messieurs

Boyer, Derbyshire, Mason, Ross (Middleton),
Choquette, 'Domylle, McSwAeney, Tessier,
Oloran, GIrroir, Power, Thibtaudeau,
David, Lavergne, Prowse, Thorne-17.
Davis,

So it wu~ declared in the affirmative.

The question of concurrence being again put,-That the Report, as amended, be
now adopted, it was

Resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the suid B3ill, as amindAd, he placed on the Orders of the Day for

a TIhird Reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure, and
put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill 90, " An Act to amend The Canada
Temperance Act."

(Ini the Gommittee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Taylor, from the suid Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bull, and had directed bim to report the -same to the Senate,
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Billbe placed on tlie Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Sepate was adjourhed during pleasure, and
put into a Committee 'of the. Whole on the Bill 91, "An Act to amend The Govern-
ment Railways Small Glaims Act."

(In the Gommittee.)

Titie read and postponed.
]?rea.mble read and postponed.
Section 1 read and agreed to.
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It was moved to add the followiug as Section 2:-

"12, The Government Railways Small Claims Act, is hereby declared to have been

intended to apply, and to have applied, from the date of its passing to the Prince

Bidward Island Raf'lway, as well as the Intercolonial Rýailway."

The Committee divided upon the said Amendusent, as f olows-

YEAS, 21-NAYS, 5.

So it w'sresolved in the affirmative.
Preamble again read and agreed to.

Titie again reüd and agreed to.

MAter a while the Senate was resumed, and

The ilonourable Mr. Farrell, from the said Committee, reported that they had.

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same, with an amend-

ment, which lie was ready to subrait whenever the -Senate would be pleased to receive

it.
The said Amendment w.as then read by the Clerk, as follows-.

Add the following as Section 2:-

"2. The Government Railway 5mai1 Claims Act is- hereby declared to have been

intend-q4 t'? apply, nriî to i bave applied, fiwm the ç1ate o>f its passing to the Prince

Edward Island liailway as weil as the Intercolonial Railway."
Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for con6idera-

tion to-niorrow.

The Order of the bay being called for the consideration of the Report of the

Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bis on the Bill B8, "An Act to in-

corporate The Atlantic Park Association,"
It was moved, That the said Report be now adopted.

It was moved in amendment, That the word "110W" be struck out of the question

and that the foilowing 'words be added at the end thereof: "this day six months."

The question of concurrence being put on the said motion in amendmnent, it was,

on division, declared in the affirmative.
The question bcing thon put on the main motion, as anierded,

It was resolved in the affirmative, and

Ordered accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adj'ourned during pleasure, and

again put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill 67, "An Act relating to the St.

Peter's Indian Roerve."
(I thie Conimittee.)

Clause 1 read and agreed to.
'Upon Clause 2 bcing read, it was moved to amend it, as follows-

Strike ont ail of that part of Clause 2 following the first paragrapli thereof.

After some time the Senate was resumed, and

The ilonourable iMr. Murphy, from the said Commnittee, reportcd that,,they had

taken the said Bill into consideration, made some progress therein, and asked leave to

ait again; and reported also that a point of orde' r had been raised,-ýThat this being

a Money Bill it cannot be amended-and desired the Ronourable the Speaker to mile

on the point of order.
Ordered, 'that the said Bill ho placed un the Orders of the Day for further con-

sideratîon in a Conimittee of the Whole to-morrow.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the 9311f7, "Au Act for granting to Huas
Majesty aid for Miliitary and Naval defence," was read a second time.

With leave of the Senate, it *as
Ordered, ,That Rules 24a and ê, and 68 be suspended in respect to the said Bill.
The ïaid Bill was then read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Cominons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed thia Bihl.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the BÎ11 98, "An Act «to aid in the construction
of certain ues of railway of the Saint John and Quebec ?Railway Company and to
confirm an, agreement between the Company and the Goveruments of Canada snd New
Brunswick," was read a second tixne, and

,Ordered, That it ho placed ou the Ordors of the Day for a Third ]Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 99, «Au Act to amend The Exchequer
Court Act," was read a second tixne, and

Ordered, ýThat it ho placed on the'Orders of the Day for consideratiun in a Coxu-
xnittee of the Whole to-xnorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Sonate proceeded to the consideration of
the Axnendmenta mado by the flousc of Gommons to the Ainendments made by the
Sonate to Bull 31, "Au Act to incorporate The Eastern Canadian Union Conference
Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists."

The said Axuenduxents were agreed to.
Ordàered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Gommons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate doth agree to the Amnendxmnts nmade by the flouse of Conflons
to the Amondinents of the Sonate to the said Bill, 'without any amendmnt.

Pursuant to tho Ordor of the Day, the Sonate proccod to the consideration of
the Second Report of the Joint Commnittee ou the Printing of Parliament.

The said Report was adoptod.

With leave of the Sonate, it was
Ordered, That the fee paid ou the Bull B2, intituled: " An Act to incorporate

The Atlantic Park Association," ho refunded, less the cost of printing and translation.

The Sonate adjourued.
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Thursday,-llth May, 1916.

The Members convened were-

The Honourable PHIPIPE LANDRY, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

B3aird,
B4ique,
Beith,
Belcourt,
Bolduc,
Bostock,
Bowell

(Sir Mackenzie),

Mhoquette,
Cloran,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Davis,

PRAYERS.

Dennis,
Derbyshire,
Dessaulles,
Doinville (Lt.-Col.),
Donnelly,
Farrell,-
Fiset,
Forget,
Frost,
Gilimor,
Girroir,
Gordon,
King,
LaRivière
._avergne,

Legris,
iLougheed,
Magon

(Brig.-General),
Mdllugh,
MetLennan,
McSweeney,
Mitchell,

Murphy,
Owens,
Poirier,
Power,
?roowse,
Ratz,

Roche,
Ross

(Middleton),
Rossa

(Moosejaw),
Sproule,
Talbot,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
fhompson,
Thorne,
Watson,
feo.

The Honourable Mr,. Beique, frors the Special Comniittee appointed.to inquire
into what is being done and, what could be done to best promote the Agrieultural,
Industrial add~ Trade Interests of this country, both during the war and after, pre-
r.ented their Second Report.

The same was then read by thé Olerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE ROOM NO. 69,
THuRsDAY, May 11, 1916.

The Spécial Conanittee appointed to inquire into what is being done, and 'what
could be done to best proînote the Agricultural, Industrial and Trade Interests of this
country, both during the war and after, beg leave to make their Second Report, as
follows.

1. Your Oomxnittee beg to report that they have adopted the following form of
circular to be issucd to ail organized bodies in the country -

IlSiR,-By instruction from. the Special Commnite lately appointed by the
Senate of Canada 'to inquire into what is being doue and what could. be doue
to best promote the agricultural, industrial and trade interests of the country
hoth during and after the war,' we enclose herewith copy of the Order in Council
upon which the Economic ]Jevelopment Commission was appointedl by the
Government, in October, 19165.

On peruBing the Order ini Council you wiil sec; that it 'covers a great variety
of important questions, 6uc1u as the whole field of agriculture, colonization,
immigration, labour employxnent for returning soldiers at the end of the war,
improvement of highwiays. branch railway developmient, the attraction of
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capital in the country, and the extension of trade relations. You will readily
understand that the Commission can hardly be expected to solve these questions
without the earnest help and co-operation of the public at large and especially
of ail the organized bodies in the country.

The object of the Senate in appointing the Special Committee, is mainly
to help> the Comxrnisbion in the discharge of the heavy task imposed upon it, te
also inquire as to the development and utilization of our natural resources
generally, and to inake an appeal to all organized bodies for their best co-opera-
tion in the matter.

The frightful expense, destruction of life and waste-of property entailed by
the unprecedented war into which almost the whole of Europe and Canada are
110W engaged, the new and temporary channels of industry to which both publie
and individual energies are now mainly direeced, will demand prompt and
radical re-adjustinent when peace is signed.

The re-adjustment in1 this country wiil bc berst found in the development
and in the improvement of agriculture, in the fostering of homogeneous
industry and in the expansion of our trade.

The development of our agriculture heing dependent upon an increase of
population, it becomes impérative to flnd the means of attracting a proper clasa
of immigrants and as numerous as possible.

With the peace, great avenues of trade will be ýopened within the Empire
and with the Allies and neutral countris. Let us prépare to take our fair share
and thereby find permanent employment for the capital and la~bour, which i8
prcscntly uiigaged iii thc manufacture ut munitions of war.

Let un prépare aise for the transforring, nt the end of thé war, of tho onor-
gies of the country from the military to the économie tield.

The Special Oonimittee most earnestly request your prompt co-operation
in soriously studying these and ail other questions whicli you may consider
falling wîthin your province.

A lîke appeal is being made to ail municipal bodies, BoardÉ of Trade and
Cihambera of Commerce, Schools, Coileges and Universities, Scliool Commis-
sions, Farmors' Associations, Manufacturers' Associations, Transportation
Companiès, Churcli Pignitaries, heads of the various Féderal and Provincial
Go'eernment iDepartmonts, Bar, Médical, Notarial sud Trade Associations, al
nowEpapers and Press Associations, Labour Associations, in fact te ail the
organizod bodies in the couutry, aiid the Committee hope that it wiil receive
from every one of them, at as oarly a date as possible, the resuit of their best
thoughts snd suggestions in concrete forrn. Everybody should give his mite
towards bridging the cataclysm we are going through. Let ail bear in mînd
that this joint sud common action may be the moans ef avoidiug a groat depres-
.Sion at the end of the war, aud of laying the bebt foundation for the future
prosperity of our Great Dominion?'

9. Your Committeo recommend that a sufficient number of copies of this circular,
together with a liko number of the Order in Council roferred to thorein, envelopes,
etc., be printed, and that the Joint Secrotaries. of the Committeo bceompowered to
secure, subjeet te the approval of the Chairman, the necessary temporary assistance
for the addressing, mailing and recording of the circular, and that the Clerk of the
Sonate be authorized to pay for such additional help.

Ail which is respeetfully 6ubmittod.
F. L. BEIQUE,

Chairmn.

Orderoil, That the said Report ho piaced on the Orders of the Day for considera-
tion to-morrow.
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With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That the Bull B2, intituled: " An Act to incorporate The Atlantic Park

Association," which was rejected by the six months' hoist yesterday, lie replaced on the
Orders of the Day for consideration to-morrow.

The Hlonourable Mir. Derbyshire, from. the Joint Committee of both Huses on
the Printing of ]?arliament, presented their Third Report.

The same was then read by the Cierk, as follows-
The Joint ýCommittee of both bouses on the Printing of Parliament beg leave te

present the following as its Third Reportý
The Oommittee lias had before it for consideration the question of the prevention

cf waste in public printing and distribution.
The Committee lias mnade careful investigation and inquiry, and after referring

the matter to a sub-committee for furtlier investigation, beg leave ke report as follows.
The Committee desire> in the first place, tk cali- attention to the great increase in

the cost cf Parliamentary and Departmental printing in xecent years. For instance,
the expenditure in 1895 was $330,U2,7. In 1915 this had increased. te $1,807,890.

Within the past few days the Committee bhas had before it the Xing's Printer and
other officiais of the Department of Publie iPrinting and Stationery. Mfter hearing
the testimony of these gentlemen, the Committee is cf the opinion that great economieè
can be, effoueU by the adoption of cpXtain ehnngffl, hnyth îhe nner Q£ priating and
distributing. A complete review of the situation from the King's Printer's standpoint
is contained in a memorandum which hie prepared in Mardi last year, copy cf which
is attached hereto, and which it is recemmended be printed wilh this report.

Dealing first with the distribution lists, because upon these the extent of the
priliting te be donc depends, the Committee rcconimend:

That ail distribution bc madc fromn the office of the King's Printer, as provided
by the Act censtituting the Department cf Public iPrinting and Stationery (Ohapter
80, R.S.C.).

That ail Departmental mailing liste bie sent to the Distribution Brandi cf the
Gevernment Printing Bureau, and that these liste be revised annually by the Distri-
bution Office. This should bie done by sending eut reply cards tk ail individuels on
the lists-for any class cf Government publication. In the event cf ne respons e withlin.
a specifled time, the namne or names tk be dropped.

The same practice to be pursued with regard to bound volumes cf the Sessional
Papers, over 040 sets cf which are now sent eut te different institut.ions. It is csti-
mated that fully half cf this quantity is threwn away, and that if the lists be reduced
by lifty per cent there will be a saving cf at least 9,600 bound volumes.

Distribution liste and the printing cf the Debates of both Hoiýses in every case,
te -be referred te the Printing Cexnmittee.

Recommendations made ke either bIouse by any Ccmmittee for the-printing of
evidence taken befere it ke be referred ke the Printing Committee for action.

Reports cf Spccial Commissions te lie refcrred te the Frinting Committee te
determîne whether they shal lie printed, aud if se, in what quantities.

The Oommittee is of the opinion that the practice of cliarging the general publie
for Departmeutal blue bocks and special publications should lie strictly adhered te.
The indiscriminate distribution cof maps, annual blue bocks and special monthly
reports lias led ke many abuses in the past. Instances have been cited by many De-
partments where scores- cf applications have been received £rom schools in different
parts cf the countrY for Publications whicli could net, ini the sliglitest degree, interest
the sehool children applying for them. These books 'have been asked for probably
on the mere mention by seme newspaper that they would lie sent free. Some Deputy
Vinisters are cf the opinion that; the motive underlying the requesta for these reports
îs the hope that the report wlll contain pictures.
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In order to expedite the mailing of Goverumental publications, it is earnestly
recommendedl that a brandih post off ce bie established in connection 'with the Distribu-
tion Branch of the Departinent of Public Printing and Stationery, and mail be-sent
therefrom direct to, the-railway stations.

With regard to the Parliamentary printing which is done under me supervision
of the King's Printer, the Committee is pleased to learn that during the past two or
thùree years changes have been made in the typographical arrangements of several blue
books, whereby considerable economy lias been effected. On these books it is esti-
mated that an arnnual saving of $15,000 has been made. The King's Printer, however,
bas no editoriai authority, and can only bring about these changes througli the good-
will of the offlciais of the several Departments.

Attentioli is called by the Committee to the enormous increase in the number of
illustrations in annual and special reports. Many of these illustrations are of no value.
It is suggested that only sucli plates be incorporated in IPariiaxnentary blue books as
are necessary for a proper understanding of the text.

There is great room for economy in the printing of annual Departmental reports,
by eliminating entireiy technicai treatises, complimentary references, iists of staffs of
officiais, formai introductions and formai signatures, duplications of statistîcal inform-
ation, etc. In thc latter connection one lias oniy to examine the statistical reports
of tie iDepartments of Customs and Trade and Commerce to sc the proof of this
statement. The Committee recommend that where at ail possible duplications should
be avoided.

The Committee recommends that the scope of Lhe înuuthly Agicultural Gazette-
1ie extondod, by înoorporating with it Seasonable Hints and small bulletins now igglued
by the Dcpartmcnt of Agriculture in icaflet form in ordser to give them. permanent
value, and that the Gaze tte be distributed free to ail Canadian farmers who apply for
it. This couid lie accompiished without mucli additionai cost, by dropping the Bulle-
tin of Foreign Agricultural Intelligence, mucli of the information contained in which
is of littie practical value to the Canadian farmer. The best features of the Bulletin
could be incorporated in the Agricultural Gazette, which shouid be published ini
cheaper form. The Bulletin of Agricultural Intelligence has been in existence for
over five years, and costs annually about $9,4,00.

The Committee would cali attention to the large quantities of maps, which. are
prepared by some sixteen branches of the Public Service, and which in a large measure
are circuiated free. The Report of the Royal Commission appointed in 1914 to "inquire
into the state of the records of the Public Departments"l called attention to this great
division ef labour, and suggested "that the whole of the map-making for the Dominion
Government might be carried on more effectively and economically under the direc-
tion of a central authority." We would recommend that this work be supervised by
the Department of Public Printing, -with absolute authority to prevent; useless duplica-
tion or overlapping.

The Committee would further recommend that ail "copy" for the printer be type-
written. Instances innumerable have been noted of the great waste of public funds
through bad caligraphy and consequent corrections of proof. Last yeai at the Gov-
ernment Bureau the cost of authors?' corrections was $48,376. This was a decrease
of $5,OOO over the previous year, but te Committec is satisfled that this charge can be
largely reduced by the exercise of greater care in the preparation of "copy".

As already pointed out, the King's Printer and the Bureau staff have no autiority
to inake any changes in the text of any Pariiamentary or Departmental document.
Recognizing tiat thousands of pages of reports of no value are printed annualiy, the
CJommittee is of the opinion that to revise copy and to avoid redundancy and over-
Iapping, a Board of Editors of Parliamentary and Departmental publications should
be established by the Government to 'work in conjunction with the King's Printer.
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To this B3oard ail reports and publications sliould be referred, and authority should
be vested iii sucli a Board to decide what should or what should not bc printed. The
Committee is of opinion that such a Board, properly constituted, with wide editorial
powers,, could save the country thousands of dollars annually.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted.
D. DERBYSHIRE.

The Senate,
May 11, 1916.

MEMORANDUMI.

It is assumed that the objeet of the query submittcd to the Deparnent of Publie
Printing and Stationery is to secure a sumxnary of the views of the Department-

(1) As to the means of reducing the original cost of parliamentary and
departmental publications.

(2) As to the ineans of avoiding waste and cheapening distribution.

PRELIMINARY REMARKS.

On several recent occasions, public commissions or-committees, both ini Caniada
and in the Ulnited States, have reported upon this very subject.

1. In January, 1906, a " Coinmittee on Departinent Mtethods" reported t<' the.
President of the Ulnited States on the query: "How much too much is printed of
Government Publications?~"

2. In 1908, a Canadian Public Service Commission incidentally reported on the
preparation of blue-books in the departments (page 4e of the report, Sess. Paper No.
29 A, 1908).

3. In 1908, a special inquiry into the methods of the Public Printing and
Stationery Department was instituted by the then Secretary of State (Sess. Paper
No. 39, 1911).

4. In December, 1911, a Commission on "iEconomy and Efficiency"l reported to
the President of the United States on the centralization of the distribution of the
Government publications (U. S. Senate Document No. 2N3, 1912).

5. In 1912, a Dominion Public Service Commission, amongst other matters,
investigated the working of the Department of Public Printing and Stationery, and
their own report is accompanied by a sub-report of Messrs. Price, Waterhouse and
Company (Sess. Papei, No. 57, 19.13).

6. The Royal Commission appointed to inquire into the state of records of the
Public Departments, whose advance report bas been conimunicated to us, made an
inquiry, several features of which apply to the subject matter of these notes.

The above mentioned United States reports apply to our Canadian problem, as
the conditions in Washington will be found to have been almost identical to conditions
in Ottawa.

The conclusions of these Amnerlean and Canadiau reports cover the subject fu.lly
and 'well, are very plain, and based on ~findings of common practices.

1. REDUC'rION 0F OOST 0F PUBLICATIONS.

Excessive expenditure in public printing xnay be classified under the following
heads

1. Excessive cost in the executi.on of printing work in the Government Printing
Ofrce.

2. Excessive size of documents and printing of unimportant documents for Parlia-
ment or the Departments.

3. Excessive editions of such publications.
S-17J
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1. (Jost of Printing.

The cost of printing bas been, ln the late years, the object of a good deal of study
and improvement in the Printing Bureau. The suggestions of the 1'910 and 1912
inquiries have been mainly carried into practie, and this, conpled with certain changes
in the personnel, and the use of modemn machinery previously'întroduced and kept
up, bas certainly brouglit the Bureau to a satisfaetory state of efficiency, if one con-
eiders the drawbacks inherent to the working of a goverument institution, and those
resulting from more or less congestion in several portions of the department.

The output of the Printing Bureau per head of its force will favoura-bly compare
with the output of a large number of outside printing establishmnents and this showing
would be stili more conclusive if the Government Bureau were allowed to charge
Parliament and the departments for their publications according to the rates allowed
to outside printing establishments on work executed for the Governmeat. Wages,
stock, and a few overhead charges are only permitted to be chargcd by the Printing
Bureau against the depsrtments, nothing being included in the ovérhead. charges to
cover Civil Service salaries, beat, right, and power, depreciation and maintenance of
building, plant and capital equipment, nor for interest on the investment, insurance, etc.
As the teclinical working of the Department of Publie Priuting and Stationery
bas already been inquired into, we abstain from going further into details.

2. Excessive Size of Publication..

3. Excessive Editions of Publications.

If these two iteits arc considcrcd in tho light of the responsibility for the size
of the documents and for the excessive editions of same, they may be studicd togother.

The copy or subjeet matter of publications la, of course, prepared in the several
departments.

The original' requisitions or orders on the Department of Public Printing and
Stationery for the printing of publications are issued by each of the departments
(including Parlisment) wantlng thern.

The putlicatioxs are classified into two main divisions.
(a) Parliamentary publications which are -ultimately îiended to' be collected

and bound in the annual series designated as " Sessional Papers." AIl the annual
reports of the depsrtments, in several cases with appendices, are included in that
division.

(b) Departmental publications proper, which include ail ïmblications not other-
'wise belonging to the first division (teebuical reports, monographs, monthly publica-'
tions, bulletins, and also ail forma, account books, etc., etc., vanted for the siindry
services).

The present notes are only dealing 'with the publications of the first of these
divisions."

The total edition of any given publication going into the Sessional Papers la not
wholly ordered by any one department. The total edîtion is made up of the number
of copies ordered separately by the Huse of Cornjuons, by the depsrtments, and by
the Distribution Office.

The edition of blue-books or number of copies of "'ail printed matter over xuhich
the Joint Committee on Printing lias jurisdiction" is apparently regulated ýby report
of the committee dated May 1, 1902 (still in force), sud which apprqved of distribution
liste laid before themn then, and foilowed since, corrections bave been made from
tîme to time ln consequence of events (deaths, removals, etc.).

The editions or number of copies lntended for tlxe departments are requisitioned
for, or ordered printed-, by the departments under the authority of an Order lu

'At the samue tirne the remarke muade as to preparation of -ropy, size of publicatioms
editions, etc., etc., wilI generally apply.
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Council of the 16th January, 189o, fixing the limit of-the number of copies to be
printed. for distribution by thern to 500 copies. Froin time to time since, this Order
in Council bas been severa1ly' amended by Cther Orders in Council, according to a list
anncxed to the present memorandum.

The Distribution Office of the Department of Public Printing and Stationery
issues its own requisitions under the authority of the Order in Council of January,
1893, which provides that the "Queen's Printer be author'ized to ýreserve for purposes
of sale sucli numbers of the departmental reports and to arrange for their sale in such
manner as may be deemed advîsable by the Seeretary of State."

Apparently, therefore, each department is responsible for the quantities ofreporta
ordered for its o'wn. service. But,,by a peculiar practice, the exact origin -of which
we catinot trace, the quantities ordered for the departments proper (nlot for the
flouse or Senate), under the authority of Orders in Council, are net charged against
the departments.

The departinents only pay for the number of copies which they order in excess
of the quantities fixed by the Ordei, ini Council. The number of copies ordered by
themn under the authority of Orders ln Council (even though printed exelusively for
thein and until now distributed by thein) are charged against the parliaxnentary appro-
priation voted to the Departn'ent of Publie Printin-g andStationery under the appela-
tion of" <Miscellaneous Printingq."

The amounts required to cover this £" Miscellaneous iPrinting " are increasing at a
great Pace. A table annexed to this report shows that the appropriation in 1900 was
oniy $30,000; in 1910-11, it reached' $85,000; in 1911-12, it was made $100,000; and
this year the Main Estirnates of $100,000 have been increased by $50,000 in the Supple-
inentary Estixnates.

The opening of titis appropriation and account of " Miscellaneous Printing " had
iikely for its object the centralization under one head of the expense of printing the
annual reports of the several departinents. However, if it is thouglit that excessive
expense, in size and in addition, results directly frein the authorized requisitions of
the departinents, it seems that the responsibility would be more directly traceable to,
the departments, if each one had te have its appropriation for printing voted singlyF
and annually, in lieu of the lump appropriation voted te ail departuients under the
general heading " Miscellaneous Printing."

0f titis " Miscellaneo>u6" appropriation the departinents can only use -what Orderg
in Council allow thein to use, but there scemsto be no defluite linit to the passilg
or Orders in Council, and the " Miscelianeous Printing" xn ay te considered as only a
covei-ing appropriation, for which Supplementary Estimates have been several times
voted or will be more and more needed in-the future.

We will now examine items 2 and 3 singly.
To eliminate waste in the unn ce'sry sMze of pttblic documènts, thte UTnited1 States

Committee of 1906 made the following recommendations, which are undoubtedly appli,
cable te the Dominion publications.t-

()There should- be in enrh departmnent of the GOvernment a comxnitte
advisory to the head of the departinent on the subject of printing and publica-
tions;

-(b) Titis coxnmittee should examine the copy for the reports witha view to
the exclusion of unnecessary matter;

(c) Tt should see that such eopy is edited earefully before, and net after,
goinV te the printing office;

(d) It should see that the itatistioal inatter is kept within reasonable
bounds and compiled in condensed form;

(e) It should give its special supervision te the question of costly and
unneccssary illustration of public documents;

*(f) It should prevent the duplication of matter in different departnients.
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And the saine commîttee laid down, amongst'others, the followiug rules te govern
ail classes of putblications:- 

r-

(a) Annual reports should be confined to concise accounts of work done
and expenditure incurred during the period covered by the report, with recoin-
mendations relating to the future, including plans for work about to be under-
taken.

(b) Contributions to knowledge in the forma of scientifie treatises and gen-
eral discussion have no place in -an annual report. Observance of this rule
would, they say, exclude an immense quantity of matter from annual reports
as now printed. (And the committee here point out the tendency of depart-
ments to -have the coat of their priuting charged againat other appropriations
than tbeir own, which gives further ground to our previous remarks about
"Miscellaneous " appropriation.)

(c) Illustrations in annual reports bhould be excluded, except maps or dia-
grams indispensable to the understanding of the text, views of monuments
begun or erecte~d du ring the period covered ýby the report, etc.

(d) Inserted material written or compiled by persons not connected with
the reporting office, and biographical and eulogistic matter relating to the past
or present personnel of the office, should be rigorously excluded.

(e) The reports of officers who do not report directly to the head of an
executive department should not be printed, but may be summarized i11 the
reports if their head officers, etc., etc.

To eliminate waste by excessive editions, the neasuires. recoinmemded to do RwAy
with excessive size of documents may be applied with good results.

How many copies of eacli' publication are really needed, or wanted, is a piece of
information which few officiala; can fully and authoritatively supply. It seema to
have been a very general impression in the several Canadian Commissions, aud with
the mezubers and officers of Parliament who have handled the subjectin or before-
Parliament, that a great waste takes place.

It lias beez affirmed turne sud again and lately veported'that ai large number of
copies are refused by persons entitled to receive thein in Parliament, aud are piling up
iu the storerooxns o f iParliament and the departinents, ultimately to flnd their way to
the junk btores or ,waste-paper dealers.

But even an inventory of the acumulation of documenta in the different depart-
ments would afford' only a partial demonstration of this faet, as a large, nuniber of
publications have already found their way to junk stores and waste-paper dealers'
yards,

Excessive editions contribute directly to the waste in distribution, sud the remedies
against sucli wa6,te will afford the control sud the meaus of guarding against printiug
uuuecessary numbers of copies, and reciprocally.

1But it must not be assumed that a very great saving eau be affected by reduciug
the editions (number of copies) of the publications. It bas been estimated by offieers
of the Printing Bureau that cutting down the edition or number of copies of average
so-called blue-books will not rebult in a saving of more than 25 cents for eacli unit of
5M pages. The firet and heaviest cost of publication being that of composition,
revising, niake-up and preparation for press, it will only matter te that extent of 25
cents per unit of 500 pages, if any given edition be increased or decreased. This
figure caunot possibly apply te ail cases, but it i6 given as anu average'basis for cal-
culationa.

.The cutting eut of unnecessary copy or subjeet-matter of reports will rauch
more effectively influence the total coat than the reduction of the number of copies te
be printed, except wheu the eutting may unmercifully be applied to very large editions.
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Il. AvoinrnNG WASTE AND> CHEAPENINO DýTRIUTION.

A large number of persons, in the Senate and the flouse of Gommons, or through

the members of the same, officiais in the Provincial Governimente, judges, etc., etc.-

or of institutions, libraries, educational establishments, etc., etc., are entitled te or

do receive government publications. Ail the departments distribilte copies of their

own reports. IMany of these are again bound up in the Sessionals and sent again to

libraries, etc. An American officiai appointed to inquire into the itinerary of public

documents so sent broadcast (in the United States) was able to write, in 1905 -

" Since the establishment of this office, in 1895, 800,000 duplicate docu-

ments have been returned to the Superintendent of Documents by libraries

receiving more than one copy, and applications have been made for the returu

of several hundied thousand additional volumes, which werei aecimed. owing

te lack of storage facilities."

And the report from which this quotation is taken adds:

"These figures relate 8olely to duplication of distribution to libraries, and

take no account whatever of very large duplication in distribution to îndî-

viduals."

These processes of handling by whicli documents, after printing, successively

pass to the hands of packers iii the sliipping rooms, to the wagons and conveyalices, te

the members of the Senate a nd the flouse of Gommons, te the departments, f rom

the departments to other departments, or tlirough the mailing clerks to the public,

and from them. ail te post offices and railway stationf4 are both slow and costly. It

has been calculated by the United States Committec in Economy and Efficiency

that the bondling of the publiceations frein the Goverument Printing Office tg the

post offices and railway stations in Washington, via the departments entailed the

expenditure of the vast annual sum-of $3e~,000.
With thcsc and similar findings before them, what do the above reports suggest

in order to avoid waste in and eheapen distributionI Unanimously, the cent ralU-

zation of the distribution of Government publications.

The 1911 United States Commission on Efficiency 'Report covers the ground

se effectively and completely that we inseyt their conclusions:

"I. That the work of distributing documents be centralized in the office

of the Superintendent of Documents of the Goverument Printing Office, instead

of being performed as at present by the departments, establishments, and

bureails issuiflg such documents.
"2, That eaeh department and establishiment retain only sueli part of

its present organization and facilities for the handling of documents as is

needed te prepare and issue orders for the mailing of publicatiwus.
"3. That the use of teams and trucks, -and operators in connection

therewith, as well as the other cquipmcnt now uscd in conveying publi-

cations from the Government Printing Office to the scvcral dcpartmcnts and

establishments, and from such departments and establishments to the post

office, and £rom the post office to the Union station, be discontinued.
"4. That suoli portion of the forces of the varîous departments and

independent establishments now engaged in addressing, wrapping, sealing,

and otherwise handling publications for distribution, as may be necessary,

be transferred. from the departments and establishments ini whîch they are

now employed to the office of the 8uperintendent of Documents of the Govern-

ment Printing Office.
",5. That-, if necessary £or the direct conveyance of publicatiýns from

the Government Printing Office.te the Union station, a sub-post office station
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he established in or adjacent to the mailing room, for the purpose Of ,giving
sucli postal supervision as xnay be requi'ed in the distribuition, routing, etc.
of -documents.',

What legislative provisions would have to be passed in order to permit the centrali-
zation of distribution«e government publications in Ottawa? Likely non~e at ail.

It is important here to note the wording of the Order in Council of 1896, relat-
ing to distribution, and to compareit with the law respecting Publie iPrinting and
Stationery:

"On a report datcd l6th'January, 1893, fromn the Minister of Finance,

the Minister finds that the number (of copies) required for Parliamentary
inside and outside distribution is, es to most of the departmnental report&,
1,800 each, and as to five of the most important, 2,500 eachz The numbers
ordered by the different departmnents for their own distribution vary from
850 to 10,000, as will be seen fromn the annexed Eist. The Minister is of
opinion that it is desirable to secure greater uniformity and economy in the
orders-fromn the various departnients, and that the numbers ordered by escli
should'be based on the cail for necessaryJ official distribution. The Minister,
therefore, recoiumends that each departmnent 'be authorized to order within its
discretion, for its own distribution, copies of its reports not to exceed a
maximum of 500 copies of eacki, cind ilbat the Quetis Printor lui aot,4oried ta
rçeçrvp, /or 1nirposes of sale nitch nymber of the dejpuwtmos reporés and Io
arrange for their sale in such manner as may be deemed vadvi.2able by the
Secretary of State."

Now the law respecting Public Printing and Stationery reads thus, chap. 80,

" Sec. 5. The 'department shall be charged exclusively with the following
duties in relation to service required for the Senate and flouse of Cornmons
and the several departmnents of the GoveTnment.............

(b) The purchase and dii6tribution of ail paper, books,. and other articles
of stationery of whatsoever kind, exoept .books which are required, for the
Library of Parliament, etc.

" Sec. 22, ss. 2. The -Supermntendent of Stationery shaîl also have charge
of the sale of, ail officiai publications of the Parliament and Gôvernment of
Canada, which are issued for sale, as well as of the dis tribution of all public
documents and papers to the officiais and other persons who are entit1ed to
receive the sarne without pa/yment.

With this statutory enactmnent, it seems that if the Order in Council of 1M~
and the amending ones are valid as ta the nuiubcr of copies of publications ta* be
printed, they cannot be interpreted as lawfully establishing a right to, or a justifi-
cation for, the distribution of the publi6ations by the departments ais carried on now.

Attention is only drawn to this peculiar situation for theý purpose of pointing
out that if the central distribution is to ha considered and recomniended as the actual
aind hast remedy against the waste of printed publications, and the most effective
ineans of cheapening distribution, no legislation need ha reborted to carry it into,
cffect. It is already provided for, and neyer, at any time, in our statutes, since the
institution of the Department of Public IPrmnting and Stationery, was it contemplated
that the actual work of distribution should be carried by departinents.
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The Fresident of the United States, in adding ies reoominendations of the report
tof îhîs committee to the favourable .consideration of Congres,, added this- expia-

nation:-
"The plan- (of centralizing distribution) does not contemplate any change

in the authority which determines the persons to whom documents shall he
sent, but, only that the physical work of wrapping, addressing, and mailing
the documents shall ho doue at one place,, and that the place of manufacture."

iRespectfully subniitted,
J. de L. TÂcHni,

King's Prinier.OTTAWA, Mardi 20, 1915.

ORDERS IN COUNCIL AMENDING ORDER IN COUNCIL OF 16TH JANUJARY, 1898.

Reports.

Insurance Reports.. .... ..............
Auditor General ....... ..............
TraJe and Commerce ......... ........

Fisheries .... ...... .... ............
Railway Commission--.......
Experimental Farma ................

Raiways and Canais ..................
Inland Rvendue, Part IIl................
Marine.......... ...... .. ...........
Biological Stations ......... ..........
Interior . ........... ................

Red River Survey .................
Manitoba Water Powers ...........
Winnipeg Water Powers ..... ......
Row River ........... ............
Alberta Water Powers........ .....
Man. and B. C. Hydrographie SurveYs.
Stream bleaisurements ........ .....

Date of
0. in C.

Amending number of copies for free dis-tribution by the departments to ,

---- I --

Feb. 8, 1894..
Nov. 27, 1896.

9, 1912..

Jul 7, 1913..
et.16, 1912..

isi.7, 1913..
sept. 24, 1913..

Dec 23, 1913.,
ýFeb. 13, 1914..

,,16, 1914..
2Q, 1914..

25, 1914..
25, 1914..»

5,1914.
2,1914 .

25, 1914..
Mar. 14, 1914,..
Aug. 1, 1914..

200Variable.
Increasing the several parts from 750 te.

2,000.
8M5

1,0w0
2,000

Giving Director carte blanche; in 1.914,
7e,000, in 1915, over 100,000.

Varions P'arts 600 to 1,800.
750
750

1,000

1,000
6,500 paper-bound and clotb.

2,000 paper-bound and M0 cloth,
3,500.

Ordered, That the said Rep 1ort ho placed on the Orders of the Day for considera-
tion to-morrow.

The Hopourable lfr. Power, from the Standing Oommittee on Internal Econoniy
and Contingent Accounts, presented theîr Eighth Report.

The same was then read bIy the Clerk, as follows.

THE SENATie,

COMMTEE Room No. 69,

WEDNEsDAY, May 10, 1916.

The Standing Conxrnittee oii Internai Economy and Contingent Accounts beg
leave to rnake their Eighth Report, as follows-.

The Committee are of opinion that it may be well, when the reconstruction of the
Parliament Building is comnpleted, that a tablet or other memorial shall be placed
therein testifying to ýthe meritorious conduct of certain officers and servants of the
Senate on the occasion of the recent lire.

Meanwhile, the Coxnmittee recommend that the -Sonate put on record before the
close of this Session its appreciation of the special services of the following:
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Lieutenant Colonel enest J. Chambers, Gentleman lJsher of the B3lack Rod.
William J. O'Neill, Assistant Clerk of Stationery.
Thomas B. WeEfton, Assistant Postnater.
Charles H. Larose, Door-keeper of the Senate.
Edward Aslie, Speaker's Steward.
Norman McLeod Wood,,Speaker's Messenger.
William D. Perkins, Messenger.
Hanl D. Gilinan, Messenger.
Robert Mackie, Niglit Watchman.

All which is respectfully bubmitted.
L. G. POWER,

charmcmn.

Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for considera-
tion to-inorrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the Third Reading of the Bill (6, " An Act
in aid of Provincial iLegislation prohibiting or restricting the sale or use of Intoxi-
cating Liquora," as amended,

It was moved, That the said B3ill, as amended, be now read a third time.
It was movedl in amcndment, That the word "not"' be ingerted belore the werd

"1now", and that the following words be added at the end of the question: "but thût
it be amended by adding the following as Sub8eudiou 2 to Section 2"

"No hrewer or distiller shahl distil, manufacture or brew, within the boundaries
of any province that lias adopted Prohibition, under the like penalties."

The question of concurrence being put on the said motion in ameudment, the
House divided, and the naines bolng called >for, they were taken down, as foiows:

CONTENTS:

The Hononrabhe Messieurs

Choquette, Derbyshire, Lavergne, Prowse,
Cloran, Dessaulles, MeSweeney, Roche,
David, 'Domvilhe, Mitchell, Thibaudeau-15.
Davis, Farrell, Power,

NON-CONTENTS:

The Honourable Messieurs

Baird, Dandurand, Girroir, Ross (MoosejaW),
B6ique, Daniel, Gordon, Ross (Middleton)
Beith, Deunis, King, Sprouhe,
Belcount, Donnehly, LaRivièré, Taylor,
Bolduc, Fiset, Lougheed, Thompson,
Bostock, Forget, MoLennan, Thorne,
Bowell Frost, Murphy, Watson,

<Sfr Mackenzie), Gilimor, Poirier, Yeo--31.

,So it was declared in the negative.

The question being put dn the main motion, it was, on division, declared in the
affirmative, and
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The said Bill, as amended, was read a third time.
The question was put 'whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass.
It was rcsolved in the affirmative.
Ordered,, That the Clerk do go down to the Blouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill with several amendmients, to, which they
desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to, the Order of the Day, the Bill 90, "An Act to amend The -Canada,
Temperance Act," was read a third time.

The qulestion was put whether this Bull shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without, any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 98, "An Act to aid in the construction
of certain lines of railway of the Saint John and Quebec Railway Company and to
confirni an agreement between the Company and the Governmnents of Canada and New
Brunswick," was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Blouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that theSenate have passed this Bill, without any arnendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Report of the Committee of the Whole on the Bill 91, "An Act to amenld The Gov-
ernment lRailways Small Olaims Act."

The said Report was adopted.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be placed on the Orders of the Day for

a Third lReading to-morrow.

The Order of the lDay being read for the further consideration in a Oommittee
of the Whole of thie Bill 67, "An Act relating to the St. ?eter's Indian Reserve,"

The Honourable theSpeaker gave lis rnlling on the Point of Order raised by the
Hionourable IMr. ]Lougheed yesterday, that this Bill is a lMoney Biu and cannot there-
fore be amended 'by the Senate, and deelared the same not well taken, for the fohlow-
îng reasons

Ail Bis, the object of which are to raise money whether hy way of boan or other-
wise or to, warrant the expenditure of any portion of the same, are held to be MOney
Bis.

They may be divided into three classes: Tax Bis, Bis of Supply and, Bis of
Appropriation.

Tax Bis, for raising revenue to, be applicd towards the services of tlie current
year, are founded upon reEolutions of the Committee of Ways and lMeans.

In like mannér, Bills of Supply, authxorizing an advance out of -the Consolidated
Fund or the issue of Exchequer Bills towards making good, supplies which have -been
voted hy the flouse of Connuons for the service of the year, emanate from. the Com-
mittee of Ways and IMians and are founded on resobutions.

When the Committees of Supply and Ways and lMeans have finished their Eittings,
a Bill is introduced, which enumerates every grant which has been made, appropriates
the several sumas which have been voted by the Committee of Suppiy, whieli shall
be issued and applied to each service. This is known as the Consolidated Fund Bill,
or more generally se the Appropriation Bibi.
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The Senate was then adjourned during pleasure and again put into a Oomimittee
of the Whole on the said B3ill.

(In th&e CommWteo.)

clause 2 being again considered, it was moved to amend it, as folorws:
",'Strike out ail of that part of Section 2 foilowing the first paragrapli thereof."
The question heing put on the said amendment, the Comxnittee divided, as

foflows:-ý
YEAs, 25--NAys, 16.N

So it was resolved in the affirmtive.
After a while the Chairman Ieft the Chair.

The Senate was resumed.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Sonate was .adjourned during pleasure, and
put into a Conimittee of the Whole on the Bill W, "An Act to amend The Exchequer
Court Act!,

(rn the Committee.)

îemsome time the. Senate- mis resiiud,- andl
The Honourable Mr. Daniel, from the said Gomunittee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the samo to the Senate,
without any amendinent.

Ordered, That the said Bill ho placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing to-morrow.

-Pursuant to the Ordor of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the, Sixth Report of the Standing Comxnittee on Internai Economy and Contingent
Aceounts.

The said Report,.was adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the conskleration of
the Seventh Report of the Standing Committeo on Internai Economy and Contingent
Ateounts.

The said Report wais adopted.

The Senate adjourned.
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Friday, l2th May, 1916.

The Members convened were:

The Hlonourable PHILIPPE LANDRY, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

B3aird,
Beith,
Belcourt,
Bolduc,
Bostock,
Bowell

(Sir Mackenzie),
Casgrain,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Dandurand,
Dîaniel,
David,
Davis,

PRAYERS.

Derbyshire,
flessaulles,
Poinville(L-o)
Donmelly,
Edwards,
Farrell.,
Fiset,
Forget,
Frost,
Gilirnor,
Girroir,
Gordon,
LaRivière,

Lavergne,
Lougheed,
Mason
-(Brig.-General),

Mcllugh,>
McLènnan,
?McSweeney,
Mitchell,
Murphy,
Owens,
Poirier,
Power,
Prowse,

Ratz,
Roche,
Ross

(Middleton),
Ross

(Moosejaw),
Sproule,
Taylor,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Watson,
-Yeo.

The Honourable Mr. Watson, £romn the Standing Oornmnittee on Railways, Tele-
graplis and Ilarbours, to 'whom. was referred the Bil1l 8, "An Act respecting The
Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto Railway Company," reported that they had
gone through the said B3ill and had directed him. to report the saine to the Senate,
without any amendment.

OTdcred, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for consider-
ation to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the i)ay, the Bill K1, "An Act to amend The Govern-
ment Railways Sinail (Mains Act," as amended, was read a third turne.

The question was put whether this Bill1, as amended, shall pass.
It was resolved in the afirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Gommons and acquaint that

Flouse that the Senate bave passed this, Bill with an amendinent, to which they
4esire their concurrence.

Pu 1rsuant to the Order of the Day, the Bil11 99, "An Act to amend The Exehéquer
Court Act," was read a third turne.

The question was put wliether ihis Bil11 shall pass.
It w&s resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Hüuse of Gominons and acquaint that

Ilouse that the Senate have passed this Bill1, without any arnendinent.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bill1 G, "lAn Act
te amend the Gompanies Act,"

The saine was po6tponed to Tuesday next.
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Pursuant to the Order of the IDay, the Senate proceeded te the consideration of
the Second Report of the Speeîal Comxnittee appointed to inquire into what is being
done and 'wha t could be done to best promote the Agricultural, Industrial and Trade
Interests of this country, both during the war and after.

The said Report was adepted.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideratiou of the Third Report of the
Joint Conunittee on the Printing of Parliament, it was

Ordered, TPhat the saine be postponed to Monday evening next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded ta the consideration of
the Eighth Report of the Standing Oommittee on Internai Economy and Contingent
Aceounts.

Thc said Report was adopted.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideËation of the Report of the
Standing Committee on Miscellaneons Frivate Bis, to whom was referred the B3ill
B2, "An Act ta incorporate The Atlantic Park Association," it was

Ordered, That the said Report be referred back ta the said Oominittee for re-con-
sideration.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That on Monday next-there be two distinct sittings of the -Senate; the

flrt sitting ta end at six o'clock, p.m., and the second sitting ta commence at haif past
seven o'clock, p.m.

On motion, it was Ordered, That an humble Address be presented ta Ris Royal
Highncss the Governor General; praying Ris Royal IHighness ta have laid on the
Table of the Senate.

A copy of tho Spocial Report made by the Royal Commission on Indian Affairs
on the Kitsilano Indian Reserve, together with the Order in Cfouncil passed on the L8th
Mardi, 1916, and ail other papers and correspondence relating ta the Report.

'Ordered, That the said Address be presented ta His Royal Highness the Governor
General by sucli of the Senators as are members of the IPrivy Council.

The Senate adjourned.
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Monday, 15th May, 1916.

FIRST DISTINCT SITTING.

The Members convened were:

The Honourable PHILIPPE LANI)RY, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Beith, Fiset, Montplaisir, Ross
iBolduc, Forget, Murphy, (Moosejaw),
iBostock, C4illnor, Power, Sproule,
Cloran, Girroir, Prowse, Thibaudeau,
Davis, King, ]latz, Thompson,
Dennis, LaiRivière, Roche, Thorne,
Derbyshire, Loughccd, lluki Watson,
Domville (Lt.-Col.), Mdllugh, (Middleton), Yeo.
Farreill MoLennan,

PRAYERS.

A Message was received £rom the flouse of Gommons, by their Clerk, in the
following words -

ITOnSE OF GOMMONs,

STRAMay 13, 1916.
Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Sonatc to acquaint their ilonours that

this ][Iouse doth disagree to the amendment made by the Senate to the Bill No. 91,
intituled: " An Act to amend The Governinent Railways Small Claims Act," returned
herewith, for the following reasons:

" That parties having legal dlaims againat the Crown in connection 'with the Prince
Edward Island Railway now have their remedy in the courts, and it is nlot in the public
interest that the said Bill be made retroactive."

Ordered, That the Clerk of the flouse do carry the said Message to the Senate,
Attest,

THOS. B. FLINT,
Clerk of the Commerna.

Ordered, That the said Message be placed on the Orders of the Day for considera-
tion to-morrow.

The Ilonourable the Speaker presented to the Senate:
A Certificate of Qualification £rom the Civil Service Ooxnmissioners with reference

to IdVr. L. de Montigny, as follows:

File No. 4532.
CwII SERVICE COMMISSION 0F CÂNADAý

OTTAWA.
The Civil Service Commissioners have had under consideration an application

£rom the Honourahie the Speaker of the Senate for the issue of a Certificate of Qualifi-
cation, under the provisions of -Section 24 of the Civil Service Amndment Act, 1908,
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in favour of Mr. Louvigny de Montigny, Assistant Frenchi Trauiieator in Subdivision
B Of the First Division, who i8 recouimended. for promotigu to thle position of Chief
French Transistor in Subdivision A of the First Division. Raving satisfied thein-
selves that M4r. de Montigny is fully competent to perforin the duties of the position
to whiclb he is to be promoted, -and that, in their opinion, the case ie one in whicli a
special exainination Mnay be dispensed 'wîtl,

Now, therefore, This is to Certify, pursuant to -the provisions of Section 24 of
the Civil Service Axnendment Act, 1908, that, in their opinion, Mr. Louvigny de
Montigny is duly qualifled to -be an officer of Subdivision A of the First Division on
the Staff of the Senate.

Pated at the Office of the Civil Service Comnxission-,of Canada this 28rd day of

Apri" 116.ADM SHORTT,

M. G. LÂROUFIELIF.,
commsssoners.

Also Letters, with enclosures, from the Librarians of IParlininent in reference to-
(a) :Mr. Alfred Carter, Accountant of the Library; and
(b)IÇapoleon Aubry, Garetaker of the Li-brary, as follows

(A.)

LInRA&n orF PARLIAME1Çr,
OJTTAWA, A-pr11 11, 1916.

DEÂR Ma. S'E.K.-With reference to your note on the subjeet of Mr. Carter's
appointment, we have the honour to forward a copy of the Civil Service Commission-
çrs' certificate, dated October 8, 1915.

Up to that date, the position of Accountant had been unsatisfactorily filled by a
tcmporary clerk, who was supposed to pass the examinations. H1e failed to do so, sud
Mr. Speaker Sproule refused to continue himi.

Our accounts were in danger of fsllîng înto confusion, ro when Mr. Carter was
mnade avalable we accepted hin gladly and assumed that the Civil Service .Commis-
sioners understood their own mode of proceeding.,

Mr,. Carters appointment wss on probation and hie had aise been in the service
in another departinent.

Parliament did not meet fi January; sud owing to the adjourument of the
Senate snd the confusion of the fire we have not had opportunity tiil now wheu the
probationary period is over, to place the matter in your bauds sud recognize your
authority.

We regret any apparent want of reguiarity and respect, sud recominend Mr.
Carter strongly for confirmation. H1e bas exhibited steadinessand knowledge in bis
work, and will do justice to your approval.

We bave the bonour to be,,Sir,

Your obedient servant«,

A. D. DE~ CELLES,
General Librarian.

MARITIN J. GRIFFIN, -

Parliamentary Librarian.
The Honourable TheSpeaker, The Senste.
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CERTIFICATE 0P APPOINTMEN-PT TO SUBDIVISION B 0F THIE SECOND DIVISION.

Whereas by an Act of the Parliament of Canada, Chapter 15 of 7-8 Edward VII,
intituled: " An Act to amend the Civil Service Act" it is, amongst other things in
effect enacted, that except as therein otlierwise provided, appointments to positions in
the Inside Service under that of Deputy Hlead shall be by competitive examina-
tion, which shall be of sucb a nature as will determine the qualifications of candidates
for the particular positions to whicb they are to be appointed, and shail be lield by the
Commiksion from time to time in accordance wîtb the regulations miade by it and
approved by the Governor in Council.

And wbereas, Mr. Alfred Martin Whinney Carter, of Grand Vital, Man., aged-
twenty-four (bhereinafter ealled the candidate) bas been examined under the direction
of the Civil Service Commission in open competitive examination, in conformity witb
the provisions of the Civil Service Act, and of the rules and regulations made there-
under, and bas establisbed bis fitness for appointment by securing 29rd place at the
said examînation;

And Wbereas the said Civil Service Commission boa asccrtained rcspccting the
candidate;

Tbat be is a Britisb subject and bas been a resident of Canada for at least tbree
years;

That he iq wlthir fhA lîmits of age prescribed for the position to which it is pro-
posed to appoint bum;,

Tbat be is free from any physical defect or dia;ease wbicb would be likely to inter-
fere witb the proper discbarge of bis duties;

That bis character snd habits are sucb as to quahify bim for sucb position; and
That be possesses the requisite knowledge and ability to enter on tbe discbarge of

his Qficial dutie6;
Now tbis is to ýCertify tbat tbe candidate is qualified to be admitted on probation

to the Department of Library of Parliament as a Clerk of tbe Second Division, Sul-
division B.

Dated tbis Eightb day of. October, one tbousand nine bundred and -fifteen.

(Signeâ¶) ADAM SFIOITT,

(Signed) M. G. L&ROOFIELLE,
Commisio.e8.

IIBRARv OF PARLIAMENT,

OTTAWA, April 10, 1916.
Sns,-Tbe joint Librarians of IParliament bave tbe bonour to forward a certificate,

according to law, froni the Civil Service Conunissioners in favour of Mr. Alfred
Carter; the Accountant of the Library, autborizing an increase of bis salary.

The tibrarians bave tbe bonour to request that tbe certificate bc laid on tbe Table
of the Senate and flouse of -Commons, according to iStatute.

We bave the bonour to be, Sirs,
Your obedient servants,

A. D. DE CELLES,
General Librarian.

MARTIN J. GRIFFIN,
Pariamentaryj Librarian.

To tbe
Honourable the Speaker of the Senate.
The Honourabie the Speaker of the flouse of Commons.
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File No. 46803.
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 0F C!&NADA.

OrrÂ&wà.

The Civil Service Cominissioners have had under consideration an application
£rom the General Librarian of Parliament for the issue of a Certificate of Qualifica-
tioji under the provisions of Section 36 of the Civil Service Amendment Act, 1*8,
in'favour of MT. Alfred Martin Whinnïey Carter, who was assigned te the position
of Accountant on the Staff ofthe Library of Parlianient, Sub-divisioný B of the Second
Division, -on the 8th of October, 1915, and to whom, it is proposed to pay a salary of
$1,000 per annuni froni the date of sucli appointment. It having been represented te
the Commissioners that the dutîes ,of this position are of an -exceptional charaeter,
and it having been ascertained upon careful inquiry that Mr. Carter is qualifled te
perform. sucli duties and lias given satisfactory service during his probationary em-
ployxnent in the Department.

Now, therefore, this is te certify, pursuant to the provisions of Section 33 of the
Civil Service Amendment Act, 1M0, that Mr. Alfred Martin Whinney Carter, a clerk
in Sub-division B of the Second Division, on the ,Staff of the Library of Parliament,
possesses the exceptional qualifications required for the performance of the duties of
the position which he now holda and is, in the opinion of the Cominissioners, entitled
to ho paid a salary at the rate of $1,000 per annum.

J}aed at the Office of the Civil Service Commission of Canada this 5th day of
.&pril, 1916.

(Signed) ADAM SHORTT,

(Signed) M. G. LAROORELLE,
Commissioners.

Lxniunv 0F PARLIAMENT,

OTTÂwÂ&, January 15, 1916.

Si-The Librarians have the honour te forward you *a copy of an Order. in
Coundil appoînting one Napoleon Aubry to the place of caretaker of the Library cf
Parliament.

The man named is forty-six years old and lias hitherte been a waiter at a club.
As the Librarians have hadl the misfortune to differ from you in other instances-

always a very regrettable and disagreeable thing in itself they wîll flot venture te
offer sny advice or opinion as to whether the Order in Council fulfils the conditions'
of the law.

We have the honour te be, Sir,

Your obedient servants,

A. D. %x CELLES,
General Librarian.

MARTIN J. GRIFFIN,
Parliaomentary Librarian.

To the flonourable
The Speaker of the Senate,

Ottawa.
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CERTImID Copy of a Report o! the ljommittee of the Privyi Coirncil, approvedl lj
Hîs Royal Highneys the Governor General on the 192th Januarpi, 1910.

The Coxnmittee of the Frivy Coundil, on the recommendation of the President
of the Privy Coundil, advise that Napoleon Aubry, of ýOttawa, be appointed to the
position ofý ilousekeeper of the Li'brary of Parliaanent, from. the 1'lth of January, 1916,
vice, F. X. Desioges, -deceased, at a salary of $900 per annum, together with residence
on the preiniseE; as usual for the saféguarding of the Iibrary.

(Signed-) RODYOLPHE BOUIYRBAT,
C7erk of the Privy Council.

The Right Honourable
The President of the Privy Council.

(iàbrary of Parliament).

Ordered, That the said Documents and Communications be referred to the Stand-
ing Committee on Internal Economy and Contingent Aecounts.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Third Report of the Standing 'Joint Cominittee on the Printing of Parliament.

The said Report was adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Report of the Standing Commîttee on Railways, Teiegraphs and Harbours on

-Bill 8, "<Au Act respecting the Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto Railway Com-
pany."

The said Report was adopted.
Ordered, That the said Bull be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third

Reading to-nlorrow.

The Seùate adjourned.

8-1-81
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SEOND DISTINCT SITTING.

The Members convened were.ý

The Honourable PHlILIPPE LMÇDRY, Speaker.

The Hlonourable Messieurs,

Béique,
Bolduc,
Bostock,
Bowell

(Sir IMackenzie),
Derbyshire,

Edwards,
Farrell,
Froet,
Gillmor,
iLaRivière,
Lougheed,

Mason
(Brig.-General),

Owens,
Rose

(Middleton),
R1oss- (IMoosejaw),

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Bill No. 67, intituled: " An Act relating to the St. Peter's Indian

IUWrve," be replaoed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Coxnmittee of
the Whole at the next sitting of the Senate.

On motion, it was Ordered, That Bill Y, "An Act to incorporate The Imperial
Order Daugliters of the Empire," be discharged from the Orders of the Day; and that
the fee paid thereon be refunded lesa the cost of printing and translation.

'With leave of the Senate, it was
Oxdered, That the fee paid on Bill S, «An Act to incorporate The Manitoba-

Ontario Railway (Jompany bc refunded to the Fetitioners, lem the cost of printing and
translatîon.

The Senate adjourned.
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Sproule,
Taylor,
Thibaudeau,
Thorne,
Watson.
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Tuesday, 16th May, 1916.

The Membere convened were:

The Elono'urable PILIPPE« LANDRY, Speaker.

The flonourable Messieurs

Beaubien,
Béique,
Beith,
Bolduc,
Bostock,
Bowell

(Sir Mackenzie),
Boyer,
Casgrain,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Dandurand,
Daniel,,

David,
Dennis,
Derbyshire,
Domville (Lt.-Ool.),
Donnelly,
Farrell,
Fiset,
Forget,
Frost,
Gilîmor,
Girroir,
Gordon,
King,

LaRîvire,
ILougheed,
Mason ,

(Brig.-Gýeneral),,
Méllugh,
Mimne,
Montplaisir,
Murphy,
Owens,
Poirier,
Power,
Prowse,
Ratz,'

Roche,
Ross

(Middleton),
Ross

(Moosejaw),
Sproûle,
Taylor,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Watson,
Yeo.

PRAYERS.

The Honourable Mr. Watson, £rom the Standing 0omm~ittee on Railways, Tele-
graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill 24, "An Act respecting The

Toronto, Niagara and Western Railway Company," reported that they had gone
through the said Bill and had directed him to report the same te the Senate, without
any amendmnent.

Ordered, That the said Bil1 be placed on the Orders of' the Day -for a Third
Reading to-xnorrow.

On motion, it was Ordered, That the fee paid upon the Petition of Rodoli
Voihoffer, praying for a iBill of Divorce, be refunded to the Petitioner, less the cost
of printing and translation.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bil1 8, "An Act respecting The Niagara,
St. Catharines and Toronto Railway Company," was read a third tiras.

The question was put whether this B111 shall'pasB.
It was resolved tu the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of <Jonunons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bil without any amendinent.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to, the consideration of
the Message from the bouse of Oommons disagreeing to the amendment mnade by the

Senate te Bill 91, "lAn Act te amend The Government Railways Small (3laims Act.,,
Ordered, That the Senate do not insist on their Amendinent to the said Bi11;

and that the Olerk do carry a Message to the bouse of Oommons accordingly.

1The Order of the Day being read for the consideration in a Cominittee of-~the

Whole of the Bil1 67, IlAn Act relating to the St. Peter's Indian Reserve," it was
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Ordered, That the sanie be poatponed until the next sitting of the Senxate.

Pursuant to the Order of thé Day, the Senate resumned the adjourned Dehate
on the motion of the Honourable Mfr. (Jagrain, seconded by the Jionouràble M1r.
1Edwards-

That, ini the opinion of the îSenate, a judgment of the Supreine Court of the
Dominion of Canada, when unanimous, should bc final except in Consitutional cases.

Âfter further debate,
With leave of the Sonate,
The said Motion was withdrawn.

'The Order of the Day being reed for the Second Ileadîng of Bill C, " An Act to
amiend. the Companies Act," it was

Ordered, That the said Bull be discharged from the Orders of the Day.

With beave of the Sonate,
Ordered, That when, the Sonate adjourn to.day it do-stand adjourned to to-înorrow

at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.

The Sonate adjourned.
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Wednesday, l7th May, 1916.

FIRST DISTINCT SITTING.

The Ilexbers couvened were.

The Honourabie PHILIPPE LAINDIRY, Speaker.

The Hlonourable Messieurs

Beaubien, Dessauiles, Mason Roche,
Béique, Donnelly, (Brig.-Generai), IRoss
Beith, Edwards, McLaren, (Middieton),
Bolduc, Farrell, McLennan, Rose
Bostock, Fiset, ~ Mlne, (Moosejaw),
Casgrain, Forget, Montplaïsir, Smith,
Choquette, Frost, Murphy, Sproule,
Cloran, Gilmor, Owens, Taylor,
Dandurand, Girroir, Poirier, Tessier,
Daniel, King, Pope, Thibaudeau,
David, LaRîvière, Power, Thorne,

DniLegris, ].rowee, Watson.
Derbyshire, ]Lougheed, 'Ratz,

The.-Jionourable Mr'. Farrell, from. the Standing Conunittee on Debates and
Reporting, presented their Fourth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as foilows-.

THE SENÂTE,
COMMITTE ROOMç No. 69,

TuEsDAY, May 16, 1916.

The Standing Committee on Debates and Reporting beg leave to iheke their
Fourth Report, as foliows-

Your (Jomndttee reconnnended-
1. That a reporting brandi be forxned' as a .part of the permanent officiai staff of

the Senate to report Pebates of the Sonate and evidence taken before the Coin-
mittees of the saine.

2:ff That Mr'. Albert iforton, at present Editor of the ýDdbates of the flouse of

Gommons, be transferred,, with the consent of the flouse Qf Commons and under the

provisions of The Civil Service Amendinent Act,~ to the position of Editor of Debates

of the Sonate;' and tbat he have the direction and management of ail matters connected
with, the organization and management of the Senate reporting brauch.

Ail which is respectfuliy submitted.,
E. M. FARREIL,

Chairrnan.
With leave of the Sonate; it was
Ordered, That Rule 24 a and h ho suspended in respect to the saîd Report.
The eaid Report was then adopted.

-OrdorMd. That a Message be sent to the flouse of Gominons accordingiy.
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The Honourable Mr. Farrell, from, the Standing dommittee on Debates anid
Reporting, preslented their Fifth Report.

The same was thon read by the Clerk, as follows:

TinE SÊNATiE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 69,

TuEsDày, May 16, 1916.
The Standing Committee on Debates and Reporling beg leave ta inake, their

Fifth Report, as follows:
Your Committee reconimend that in view of his forty years faithful services asReporter and Editor of the Senate Debates, Mr. George 0. flolland be paid an annualgratity of one thousand dollars ($1,000), sucli payments ta commence £rom the first

of anuary, 1917.
Ail which is respetfuily submitted.

E. M. FARRELL,
- Chairman.

With leave of the Senate, it was,
Ordered, That Rule 24 ai and h be auspended in respect ta theo aid Report.
The said Report was thon adopted.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Bill 24, IlAn Act respecting The Toronto,Niagara and Western iRailway Company," was read a third time.
The question was put whiether this Bill shall pass.
.11 was resolved in the affirmative.
Orderêd, That the Olei'k do go dowll to'thê flouge af Commtonu in±d auOutjUtilhat

Hlouse that the Sonate have passed, this Bill, without any amendinent.

A Message was brouglit from, the flouse of Common6 by their Clerk with a Bill
101, intituled: "An Aet ta authorize the acquisition of linos of railway between theCity of Quebec and Nairn Falls and between ILyster and St. Jean des Çhaillons," to -which tbey desire the concurrenoce 0f the Senate.

The Raid Bill was rend a first time..
With leave of the Senate, it was moved,-
That the said Bill be now read at second time.
After debate, it was
Ordered, That further debate on thie said motion be adjourned ta the next Bitting

of the Senate.

,A MeE;sage was hrought from the Flouse of Commons by their Clerk ta return thé
B3ill M2,, "An Act for the relief of Martha Isabella Kenny."

And ta acquaint the Senate 'that they have passed the said Bili, without any
amendraent.

A'Message was hrought; from the Flouse of Commons by their Cberk ta return theBibl N2, " An Act for the relief of William Thomas Oraig."1
And ta acquaint the Senate that they have passect the said Bill, without any

emendment.

A Message was brought from, the Flouse of Conunons by their Oberk, in the
foilowing words:

flousE OF COMMONS,

OTTAwA, Friday, May 16, 1916.
Resoived, That a Message be sent ta the. Senate ta return ta that Flouse the evid-ence, etc., taken before the Standing Committee of the Senate on Divorce ta whomw.ero referred the Petitions on which the following Bills were founded.
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Bill No. 102 (Letter M2 of the Senate), intituled: " An Act for the relief of
Martha Isabella Kenny."

Bill Nýo. 103 (Letter N2 of the Senate), intituled: "-An Act for the relief of
William Thomas Craig."

Ordered, That the Olerk of the flouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest.

TIIOS. B. FLINT,
llrk of the Gommons.

Fursuant to the Order of the Déy, the Senate was ad5ourned during pleasure, -and
again put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill 67, "An Act relating to the St.
Peter's Indian Reserve."

(In the Committeo.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The ilonourable Mr. Murphy, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone tiirough the said Bill, and had directed him to report the saine to the Senate,
without any amendment.

Withý leave of the Senate,
Orderea, That Rules 24a and b and 68, be suspended in respect to the said Bull.
The baid B3ill was then read a third turne.
The question was put whether this Bill shall paso.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flonse of Gommons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That when the Senate adjourns preseatly it do stand adjourned untff

Eight o'clock this evening and that it be a distinct sitting.

TheSenate adjourned.

SECOND DISTINCT SITTING.

The Members convened were.

The Honourable PHILIPPE LANDIIY, Speaker.

The ilonourable Messieurs

Beaubien, Dennis, iMilne, Rfoss
Beith, iDerbyshire, Montplaisîr, (Moosejaw,.
Bolduc, Donnelly, Murphy, Smith,
Bosto-ck, Frost, Owens, Sproule,
Casgeain, Gilimor, Pope, Taylor,
Choquette, King, Prowse, Tessier,
Cloran, ILougheed, Rochie, 'Thibaudeau,
Dandurand, Mason loss -Thorne,
Daniel, (Brig.-General), (Middleton), Watson.
David, McLennan,

With leave of the Senate, it wae
Resolved, That the Senate do concur with the flouse of C ommons in the appoint-

ment of Mr. A. M. W. Carter, as Accountant of the Tibrary of Parliament.
Order'ed, That a Message be sent to the flouse of Commons accordingly.
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Pursuant to the order of the Day, the Senate resimd the adjourned Debate on
e motion that the Bill 101, "An Act to authorize the acquisition of linos of railway

between the City of Queboc and Nairn Falls and between Lyster and St, Jean des
Chaullons," be now read a second time.

After debate,

*It was moyed in amen dment, That the word " now " be struck out of the ques-
tion and that the following words be added at the end thereof: " this day six inonths."1

The question of concurrence being put on the said miotion in amendment, the
Huse divided, and the namnes being called for they were taken down, as follows.

ONENTS

The Honourable Messieurs

Beith Derbyshire, Gillmor, Ross (Moosejaw),
Bostock, Frost, King, Watson--8.

NON'ONTENTs:

The Ilonourable Messieurs

Be-aubien, Dennis, Murphy,' Sproule,
Bolduc. Donnelly. Owens, Taylor,
Cangrain, Lougheed, POpe. Tessier,
Choquette, Mason, Boss (MIddletan>, Thibaudeau,
Cloran, McLenuan, Smith, Thorne-22.

DavidMime,
So it wa s declared in the negative.

The question being thon pit n the main motion, it was, on the same division
reversed, declared in the affirmative, and

The said Bill was read. a second time.
With Icave of the Sonate, it was
Ordered, That Rules 24a, b, and e, and 63, be suspentled in respect te the said B3ill.

The Senate was then adjourned -during pleasure, and put into -a Com-inittee of the
Whole on the said iBill.(I th m ife.

Aiter some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Honourablo Mir. IBolduc, £romn the said Commnittee, ,reportod that thoy had

gone through the said Bill, and had dirocted hima to report the same to the Sonate,
without any amendment.

The Baid Bull was then read a third tinie.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, Thatf the Clerk do go down to tho House cf Couinons and acquaint that

House that the Sonate have passed this iBill, without any amenduient.

With leave of tho Sonate,
Ordered, That when the Sonate adjourn preeently it -do stand adjourned te

to-morrow, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.

The Sonate adjourned.
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Thursday. l8th May, 1916.

The l4embers convened were

The Honoiirable, PHILPPE LANDRY, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs,

Beith, IDerbyshire, McLean, Rosa
Bolduc, Dessaulies, McLennan, (Middleton),
Bôstock, Edwards, Mimne, Smith,
(JIhoquette, Fisot, Murphy, Spr9ule,
Ciloran, Forget, Owens, 'Taylor,
Corby, Gordon, Poirier, Tessier,
Dandurand, Legris, Pope, <Thibaudeau,
Danie], Lougheed, Power, Thorne,
David; Mason Roche, Watson.
Donnis, (Brig.-Gencral),

PRAYERS.

The Ilonourable the Speaker laid on tbe Table a Petition froin the Assistant
Curator of the Reading Room, as follows:

OTrrÂWÀ, May 15, 1916.
The petition of the undersigned respectfully showeth
That for three years before the superannuation of Mr. Ralph, I had most of the

work to, do ini the reading reoom, and on fliat account bis position wa6 promised to mue.
But instead of that, a cuirator was appointed over mie, thus depriving me of sny improve-
ment in my position, and moreover I have had to perforru the eurator's work eleven
out of thirteen months, as I may say lie was curator only by naine. Taking this into
consideration and the salary of Mr. Deaeon, holding the saine position in the Huse
of Commons wîth the maximum of $2,100, and that of Mr. Nicholson, of $2,800, coin-
pared with my own salary with a maximum of $1,2W»; considering aiso that I have
been in the service of the Senate for over thirty years, first as page, and thien as
sessional and permanent messenger; 1 was employed in the reading room for five years
before being classified and then by some mistake was dated two years back, which de-
prived me of seven years of increase of salary; I xnay add that -duriag that turne I
trained three messengers to, do the work, the first being promoted as doorkeeper, the
second having witbdrawn on aceount of ill heaith and the third being with me atill.

On account of my having reached my maximum this year, I will receive no statu-
tory increase, and this together with the fact of being the father of séen children,
and on account of the increased cost of living, makes it impossible for me to make both
ends meet.

For the aboya reasons 1 would moast respectfully ask you to lay before lus Honour
the Speaker my application for promotion to Class 2b-B, et a salary of $1,200 to $1,600.

Respectfully submittted.
ERNEST BERIIBE,

Assit (Jurat or,
Senate Reading Boom.

Major Chapleau,
Clerk of the Senate,

Ottawa.
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A Message was brought from the House of Coinmons by fheir Clerk witli a Bill
104, intituled: "An Act for granting to Ris Majesty certain sumas of money for the
public service of the financial years ending respectively the &lst March, 1916, and the
31st Match, 1917," to whîch they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said B1ill was read a first ýtime.
Wjth leave of the Senate,
Ordered, That Rules 23f, 30 and 63 be suspended in respect to the said Bill.
The said Bill was then read a second time and a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shail pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Olerk do go down to the House of Conunons and acquaint that

bouse that the Senate have passed this, BiIl

A Message was brought from the bouse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
2>1, intituled: "'An Act to amend The Canada Shipping Act," to which they desire the
concurrence of the Senate.

The. said Bill was read a first time.
With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rules 23f, 24a, b and e, and 68 be suspended in respect to the said.

Bull.
The said Bill was then rend a second time and ordered that it, be coxnmitted to

a Conunittee of the Whole presently.
The Senate was then adjourncd during pleasure and put into a Comxnittee of the

Whole on the said Bull.
(In the Oommîiee.)

>After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Poirier from the said Coxnmittee, reported that they had

goue through the said Bull, and had dîrected him to report the same, to, the Senate,
without any amendment.

The said Bill was then read a third time.
The question -was put whether Ibis Bill shail pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Olerk do go down to the blouse of Commons and acquaint that

bouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

A Message was brought £rom the bouse of Commons by their Clerk to, return the
Bill 66, " An Act in aid of Provincial Legisiation prohibiting or restricting the sale
or use of Into'xicating Liquors."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have agreed to the Amendments mnade by
the Senate to the said Bill, without any amendinent.

A Message was brought from the bouse of Commons by their Clerk, in the
following 'words

bousE OF GOMMONS,
OTTAWA, Wednesday, May 17, 1916.

Rmslved,-That a Message be sent to the Senate to acquaint their blonours that
this bouse concurs in the request of the Senate for the transfer, under the provisions
of the Civil Service Axnendment Act, of Mr. Albert HorIon, Editor of Debates of the
bouse of Comnions, to the Staff of the Senate.

Ordered, That the Clerk of the bouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Âttest.

THOS. B. FLINT,
Clere of the Hou8a.
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On motion it was Ordered, That the following words:
" And for such other work as xnay be necessary to carry out the object of the Coin-

rnittee," be added after the words: "rnailing and recording the circular,"
In the recommendation made by the Special Conirittee to inquire into what is

being done and what could be done to best promote the Agricultural, Industrial auid
Trade Intertsts of this country, both during the war and after, in their Second
iReport (Vide page 537 of the Minutes).

The Sexiate adjourned during pleasure.

After sorne time the Senate resurned.

The Honourable the Speaker inforrned the Senate that he lied received the
following communication from Ris Royal Highness the Governor General's
Secretary:

OFFICE OF THE GOVERtNOR GENERAL'S SEORETARY.

OTTAWA, IMay 18, 1916.
SiR,-T arn commanded by the Governor General to inforrn you that The Riglit

flonourabie Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, acting as iDeputy of Ris Royal Highness, will
procced to the Senate Chamber this afternoon at 4.30, p.rn., for the purpose of pro-
roguing the present Session of Parliament.

I have the Honour to be, sir,
Yoixr ohedient servant,

JAMES F. CROWIJY,
For Governor General'a Secrotary'.

The Honourable,
The Speaker of the Sonate.

The Right Honourable Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, G.C.M.G.,,Chief Justice of Canada,
Deputy Governor General, having corne and being seated on the Throne.

The Honourable the Speaker commanded the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod
to proceed to the House of Commons and acquaint that bouse that,-«"It is the Riglit
Honourable the Deputy Governor General's desire that they attend him imnrediately
in the Senate?"

Who being corne with their Speaker;

(For Com~Mision constituti&g the Righit Honoltràble Sir Charles Fitzpatricc,
G.M..G> Deputyj Governor General, Vide page 531.)

The Clerk of the Crown in Chanoery read the Tities of ýthe BillE to be passed, as
follows:

- An Act relating to the Superior Courts of Saskatchewan and to arnend the
Judges' Act.

An Act respecting Colonial Bank (Canada).
An Act respeeting Britishi Trust Company.
An Act respecting The bigli River, Saskatchewan and, Hudson Bay Railway

Company.
An Act respecting The Toronto, Hamilton and Bu:ffalo Railway Company.
An Act to amend The Dominion Forest Reserves and Farks Act.
An Act to amend The Bank Act.
An Act for the relief of Christopher Sinclair.
An Actfor the relief of Hope Fothergill Baily.
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An Act respecting the investments of Life Insurance Companies.
An Act to authorize certain School and Dominion Lands to be included i the

.£aber Irrigation District in the Province of Alberta.
An Act to amend the Prisons and Reformatories Act.
An Act to incorporate The Manitoba and Saskatchewan Bible Society.
An Act respecting Rentais Payable to the Mount Royal Tunnel and Terminal

Company, Limited.
Au Art tn levy -a tax on fluoineI Frofits.
An Act to amend the Canada Shipping Act
An Act for the relief of David Whimster Rhodes.
An Act to provide for the paymnenît of Bebunties on Zinc produced from Zinc Ores

xnined in Canada.
An Act to incorporate The Eastern Canadian Union Conference Corporation of

Seyenth-day Adventias.
An Act to amend the Canada Temperance Act.
An Act to aid in the construction of certain lines of railway of the Saint John-

and Quebec Rallway Company and to confirm an agreement between the Comnpany
and the Governinents of Canada and New Brunswick.

An Act to amend The~ Exehequer Court Act.
Au Act for the relief of Martha Isabella Kenny.
An Act for the relief of William Thomas Oraig.
An Act rcspocting Tho Niagara, St. Catharine& and Toronto Railway Comnpany.
An Act respecting The Toronto, Niagara and Western Railway Company.
An Act to amend The Government Railways Sinali Glaims Act.
An Act relating to the St. Peter's Indian Réserve.
An Act to authorize the acquisition of lines of railway between the City of Quebec

and Naîrn Falls and between Lyster and St. Jean des Chaulons.
An Act in aid of Provincial Legislation prohibiting or restricting the sale or use

of In-toxicating Iàquors.
An Act to amend the Canada Shipping Act.

To these Bills the Royal Assent was prononced hy the Clerk of the Senate, in
the following wordsl

"In Rlis Majesty's naine the Riglit Rlonourable the, Deputy Governor General
doth assent te these Bills?'

The Ilonourable the Speaker of the House of Commons then addressed the Right
Honourable the Deputy Governor General, as follows

May it please Your flIonour:
"The Coxnmons of Canada have voted certain Supplies required to enable Ris<

iaesty to defray certain expenses Qf the Public Service."
« Also aid for Military andt Naval Defence."
" In the naine of the Commons, I present to Your flonour the, following Bills:

An Act for the 'relief of Robert Charles Vondrau.
An Act for the relief of Percy Lynn Woods.
An Act respecting certain patents of The Pedlar People, Limited.
An Act to, incorporate The Fire Insurance Company of Canada.

*An Act respecting The Governing <Jouneil of The Salvation .Armuy in Canada,and to change the naine thereof to, " The <loverning Council of The Salvation Army,
Canada East."

An Act to incorporate The Governing Counoil 'of The Salvation Army, Canada
ur- st,
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"An Act for granting ta Iis Majesty certain stans of money for the Publie
Service of the financial year ending respectively the 31st March, 1916, and the 3lst
Mardi, 1917."

"ýAn AcL for granting to His Majesty aid for Military and Naval Defenoe."1
"iTa these Bis I liumbly request Your Hlonour's assent?"

Then, after the Olerk of the Crown in Chancery had read the titie of these Bills,

To these Bills the Royal Assent was pronounced by the Clerk of the Senate, in, the
following words

"In Rie Majesty's name, the IRiglit Honourable the Deputy Governor General
thanks His Loyal Subjects, accepta their benovolence, and assente to these B3ills.

After which the Riglit Honourable the Deputy Governor General was pleaffld
ta close the Sixth -Session of the Twilftli P.arlianint of the Dominion of Canada,
with the following Speech-

ffonourable Gentlemen of the genate:

Gentlemen of the House of Gommons:

In this criais of aur national life yaur attention lias been directod ta affaira of
supreme importance; and it is with gratitude that Irecail the care and devotion with
which you have considered and .approved alnecessary measures for effective proseeu-
tion of the war. bur Empire, with unexamplcd singleness of purpose, is defending
not only its own integrity and institutions but also the riglits of xnankind. It is Miy
sincere conviction that your efforts will materially aid in thea achievement of that
unqucstioned victory for which we shall fot cease ta strive until it is attained.

The struggle, still proceeding in many widespread theatres, bas recently becoine
more intense an the western front, where for more than a year the Dominion troops
have been engaged. The Canadian Army Corps bas been entrusted with an important
position, and the people of tic Dominion justly cherish a calm. confidence that it will
fully maintain the honoura-ble and distinguished record already establisied by the
First Division.

Throughout aur country the response ta the urgency of the Empire's need liaé
been unfailing, and unaccustomed burdens have been accepted withi an unfaltering
spirit.» Nearly 170,000 troops have gane averseas and mare than 140,000 are under-
going training in Canada. To supply the needed reinforcements mon have offoredI
themselves in even greator numbers during the first four montis of thia year tharf in
any similar period during the war.

I amconvincod that tic important measures which you have taken for the
eranamic weIl-being of the Dominion will meet the need6- of the situation and wihl be
attended with marked .advantage ta the public interest.

Tie magnificent crops harvestcd during the past season have materially assistod
in maintaining thc stability of aur national fabric. You will rejoico ta- learn that the
vastly increased volume of CJanada's exports is still maintained and that the general
prosperity of the country lias not been perceptibly diminished by the war.

In dealing with national problems of railway development you have made pro-
vecion by whici prosent needs will be met. Steps 'wihl be talion by my advisors without
delay ta masure an effective inquiry into the conditions by whici those problems are
surrounded and the most efficient methods by which they can be solved.

The provision for supplementing, with sucli aid as is required from the federal
power, theoaperatian of provincial legisîstion restricting the sàle or use of intoxicat-
ing liquors, is in accordance with the marked advance of public opinion ta which the
provincial enactments are due.
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I dePý1ore with you the partial-destruction of the historie building in which the-
deliberations of Parliainent have been held since the founding of this Dominion. [t
is anticipated that i11 its restoration the destinctive features of its architeceture will
be pregerveéd while et the sanie tume more spacious and couvenient, accommodation

'-will be provided.

Genttesnen of the House of Gommons:
.I thank you 6n behaif of Ris Maiesty for the liberal provision which you have

made for the public needs and for the increasing demande of the war.
fJoiuourable Gentlemen-of the Senate:

Gentlemen of th~e Houso o! Gommons:
t is My privilege now te relieve you. for the present from your arduous labours,

aud I do so with an evergrowing confidence, that, ,nbtwithstanding any temporary
reverse, victory will crown our high cause; with Q:fervent prayer also, and an humble
faith that out of this tume of trial and suffering our country will assuredly advance
to a greater and nôbler fuiture.

The Honourable the SPr.Axaa of the Senate then said:

ilonourable, Gentlemenof, the ,Senate:

Gantlemen of the fl7ousO of Gommons:

It is; tho Rightffonnourftb1le the Dopiity Governor G*mergal's will nd plçasure tliat
this Parliament be prorogued until Tuesday, the 9'7ih day of June neit, to be bere
holden/ and this Parliament is accoizdingly prorogued until Tuesday, the 27th day of
June next.
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St. John ...........

POST OFFICE ÂDDES.

Montreal, P.Q.
Montreal, P.Q.
Drummondville, P.Q.
Monte Creek, B.C.
Quebec, P.Q.
Moosejaw, Sask.
Prince Albert, Sask.
Lethbridge, Alta.
Tantallon, Sask.
Lacombe, Alta.
Edinundston, N.B.
Bowmanville, Ont
St. George, N.B.
St. Hyacinthe, P.Q.
Ottawa, Ont.
Brockville, Ont.
New Hamburg, Ont.
Muntreul, P.Q.
Battieford, Sask.
Liverpool, N.S.
Hlalifax, N.S.
Arthabaska, P.Q.
Banff, Alta.
Montreul, P.Q.
Charlottetown, P.E-1.
St. Boniface, Man.
Cookshire, P.Q.
Gananuque, Ont.
St. John, N. B.
Belleville, Ont.
North Bay, Ont.
Amherst, N.S.
Middleton, N.S.
Antigoniali, N.S.
Halifax, N.S.
Tignish, P.E.I.
Winona, Ont.
Simcoe, Ont.
Toronto, Ont.
Pinkerton, Ont.
St. John, N.B.
Markdale. Ont.

Hamilton ............ Hamilton, Ont.
Montarville........... Montreal, Que.
Souris ........ -...... Souris, P.E.I.
Sydney ............. Sydney, N.S
Manitou*.....*......."* 'Manitou, Man.
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POST OFFICE ADDEESS.
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Montreai, Que.
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Ottawa, Ont.
St. Victor de Tring, Que.
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Belleville, Ont.
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Quebec, Que.
Montreal, Que.
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Edmundston, N.B.
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Montreal, Que.
St. John, N.B.
Montreal, Que.
Prince Albert, Sask.
Halifax, N.S.
Brockville, Ont.
St. Hyacinthe, Que.
Lethbridge, Aita.
Rothesay, N.B.
Pinkerton, Ont.
Tantallon, Sask.
Ottawa, Ont.
Liverpool, N.S.
Rimiouski, Que.
Banff, Aiert..
Smiths Falls, Ont.
St. George, N.B.
Antigonish, N.S.
Beauceville, West, Que
North Bay, Ont.
Toronto, Ont.
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Stadacona ............
Provencher ...........
Kennebec ............
Repentigny .........
Calgary ............
Aima ..............
Toronto ............
Simcnp............
Cape Breton........
Victoria, O ..........
Perth ..............
Souris .............
Sydney .............
Northumberland ...
Hamilton ...........
Wellington ...........
ShaweneganË.........
Tignish............
Inkerman .........
Acadie ............
Bedford ............
Halifax.............

Charlottetown.....
North Middlesex. ..
Halifax .............
Regina ............
Middleton.........
Manitou ..........
Laurentides.........
Wentworth ..........
E. 0-rey ...........
Lacombe ...........
Leeds .............
De la Durantaye ...
De la Vallière .......
Fredericton .........
St. John ...... .....
Portage la Prairie..
Sorel ..............
Eaut Prince .........
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Toronto, Ont.
Chipman, N.B.
Candiac, Que.
St. Boniface, Man.
Arthabaska, Que.
Louiseville, Que
Calgary, Alta.
Montreal, Que.
Toronto, Ont.
Sinicoe, Ont.
Glace Bay, N.S.
Lindsay, Ont.
Perth, Ont.
Sour!s, P.E.I.
Sydney, N.S.
Moncton, N.B.
Hamilton, Ont.
Drummondyjille, Que,
Three Rivers, Que.
T.ignish, P.E.I.
Montreat, Que.
Shediac, N.B.
Cookshire, Que.
Hlalifax, -N «.

Charlottetown, P.E.I.
New liarnurg,"Ont.
Halifax, N.S.
Moosejaw, Sask.
Middleton, N.S.
Manitou, Man.
Quebec, Que.
Winona, Ont.
Markdale, Ont.
Lacombe, Alta.
Gananoque, Ont.
Quebec, Que.
Montreal, Que.
Fredericton, N.B.
St. John, N.B.
Portage la Prairie, Man.
Montreal, Que.
Port 1H11l, P.E.I.
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1 PETER MCLAREN.... ......... ........................ ..

2 Sim MAcEINzm BowELL, K.C.M.G., P.C .............
3 GEORGE MdHUGH ...................................
4 Six LYMAN MELviN foNEs, Kt ..................
ô FRÂNcii3 T. FRoBT ...................................
6 JA es K. KERR, P.C............................
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8 ROBERT BErrE................... ......................

9 NAoLoN~r A. BELCOURT, P.C........................
10 DA91fEL DERBYSEIRE,.............................. ... ..

il VALiNiuNE RATz .......................................

12 GEORGE TAYLOR................... ....................

13 HENRY CORBY .................................. .... ....

14 GEORGE GORDON..................... .... ..............

15 E. D. SMrIH....................... ...................

16 ALExANDEIl MCCALL...................................

17 JA &s MAsoN, (Brigadier General).... ...................
18 JAMES J. DONNELLY...................... «.............

19 THomAs SIMPSON SPEOULE............ ... .............

20 JOHN MILNEý...........................................

21 ........................... . .........................
22 ..................... :ý.............................
23 ......... ..........................................
24 ............ ........................ ...............

POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

Perth.
Belleville.
Lindsay.

Toronto.

Toronto.
Ottawa.
Bowrnanville.
Ottawa.
Brockville.
New Hamburg.
Ganlanoque.
Belleville.
North Bay.
Winona.
Simcoe.
Toronto.
Pinkerton.
Markdale.
Hamilton.
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SENATORS. ELEcORaAL DIVISION. POST OFFIC ADDMe8.

The Honourable

1 JOSEPH BoLDuc........Lauzon .............. St. Victor de Tring.
2 H[IPPOLYT Mpz.xu....Shawenegan .......... Three Rivers.
a PmiLippE LANDRY (Speaker) ....... Stadacona .... ........ Candiac.
4 WILLIAM OWENS................. Inkerman............. Montreal.
5 AmFzRD A. THBAluDEAu .......... De la Vallière ......... Montreal.
6 RAouL DANDuRAND, P.C ........ De Lorimier .......... Montreal.
7 JEA BÀoeTrE ROmUÂALD FISET Gulf................ Rimouski.
8 JosEpwa P. B. CÂsGUAIN.......... De Lanaudière ....... Montreal.
9 JOSEPH SHERYN.................. Laurentides........... Quebec.

10 ROBERT MAcJAY ................ Alma................. Montreal.
il JOSEPH GODBOUT................. La Salle... *.......... Beaucevîlle, West.
12 FEEDERicx L. BExQuiI............ De Salaberry .......... Montreal.
13 JOSEPH H. LEGnIS................ Repentigny........... Louiseville.
14 JULES T.EssiER................... De la Durantaye.....Quebee.
15 L. 0. Divin........................ Mille les............. Montreal.
16 -HERY J. CLORÂN .... ........... Victoria .............. Montreal.
17. WnmuAm MrrcnErL.............. Wellington,..........Drumniondvlle.
18 Plnmxmp A. CHoquEITE.......... Grandville ........... .QueW~.
19 GEORaGE C. DEisSÂuILEs .......... Rougemont ............ St. Hyacinthe.
20 ARTnux BoYER.................... Rigaud ............... Montreal.
21 Louis LAvBRGNS ................ Kennebec............. Axthabaska.
22 JOSEPH M. WILSON .............. Sorel ................ Montreal.
23 Huwus H1. I>oi'n.................Bedfnrd .... .......... Cookslire.
24 CHARLES PHTILIPPE BEAUBIEN..Montarville ........... Montreal, Que.

NOVA SCOTIA-lO.

SENATORS. PO9T OFFICE ADDRESS.

The Honourable

1 LAwEtENcE GEOFFRET POWEL, P.C................. .... Halifax.
-2 WuiuAi MCDONALD .................................. Glace Bay.
3 EDWÂRD M. FARRELL ................................... Liverpool.
4 WxLLI&i ROcHE .................. .................... Halifax.
5 NÂTHANIEL CURRty.................................. Amherst.
6 Wim~ B. Ross...................................... Middleton.
7 EDwARtD L. Gnulont .................................. Antigonish.

8 Wiwu DENNis ................................. .... Ha'ifax.
9 JOHN S. MCLENNAN................................... Sydney.

10 .............................................
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NEW BRUNSWICK-10.

SENÂORS.POST OFFICE ADDUESS.

The Honourable

1 PAw.c.& Pon Eit ..................... Shediac.
2 GicEORGE T. Bâuw................................... Perth.
3 GEcOaGE GHIR.&îD KiNa................................OChîpman.
4 PzTEpn McSwiniiîy................................. Moncton.
5 FEDRinCK P. THompsoN ................................. Fredericton.

6 J~Am DomviLLz, Lieut.-Col.......................... Rothesay.
7 JomHî CoBrIGAN, P.................................. Edxnundston.
8 DANIEL GIlaxoR ....................... St. George.
9 JOHN W. DANIEL .............................. ............. St. John.

10 WU.Wim H. Tno1u ................................ St. John.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 4.

The Honourable

1 JOnN YEo.......................................... Port 1111.
2 BENJAMIN C. PRowBE................................ Charlottetown._
3 PATRicK C. MiuRPHY ...................................... 'ignish.

4 JOHN McLEÂN.............. ........................ Souris.

BRITISH COLtJMBIA-3.

The Honourable

1 Hzwrrr BosTocK ................................... Monte Creek.

23 ................................................ j
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SENÂTORS. POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

The Hon ourable

1 ROBERT WATSON...................... ................... I Portage la Prairie.
2 ALpEioNsE ALFRED CLEMENT LAPiYiÈE ..................... St. Boniface.
3, WILLIAM H. SIIARPE ....... ................................ Manitou,
4.......................... ...... ........... «........I __

SASKATCHREWAN-4.

The Honourable

1 JAmEs H. Ross........... ................... ........ Regina.
2 THomAs 0. DAVIS ........................................... Prince Albert.
3 JAmiss M. DOUGLAS .............. ............. ............. Tantallon.
4 BENJAum PRINCE ............................................. Batteford.

ALBERTA-4.

The ilonourable

JAMEs ALExANDER LOUcHEED, P.C ..................
PETER TALBOT........................................

L. GEORGE DE VIEBER............................... ........
AmÉDfLp E. FoRGET..........................................

Calgary.
Lacombe.
Lethbridge.
Banff .
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STANDING COMMITTEES 0F THE SENATE

Gth SESSION, l2th PARLIAMENT, 6 and 7 GEORGE V.

JOINT COMMITTEIE ON THE LIBRARY.

The Honourable the SPEAKER of the Senate, Chairman.

SENATE.

The Hon. the SPEAKER,

The H-on. Messrs. BOTER,
CORBu,

COSTIGAN, P.C.,
DAVIS,

DENNIS,

DERIYsEiRiE,

DOUGLAS,

GILLmoR,

GORDON,

KERR, P.C.,
LARiviÈRE,

McHui,
POIRIER,

POWER, P.C.
SPROUL.-16

HOIJSE 0F COMMONS.

The Hon. the SPEAKI,'
Messrs. B19LAND,

BORDEN, RT. HON. Sir ROBERT,

BoTER,
BRODER,

CASGRAIN,

CLARK. (Bruce)
cOPP,
CROTHERS, HON. ME.,
DoHERTY, HON. Mr.,
FOSTER ( TorOnto, N.) HON. Sir GEORGE

LAURtIER, RT. HoN. Sir WILPRID,

LEmEUX, HO,. Mn,
LEWIS,

MEIGEN, HON. MR.,

PARDE,

PuOSLEY, HON. Mn.-17.
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JOINT'COMITTEZ ON PRINTING.

The Honourable Mr. DE!RBYSHIRE, Senate, Chairmanx.

SENATE.

The Hon. Messrs. CLORAN,

CURY,
DzNms,
DERRYSHIRE,

DEn VPERE,
DomviLI.E, LT.-COL.
DoNNELL-Y,

FoRGET,

FROST,

GuÎLMoRI,
LARIVILRE,

LEGeins,

MAcKAY (Alma),
MCCL,
McLEAN,

POPE,
PRINCE,'

RATE,

SBHRYN
TALBOT,

TayLoR.-21L

BOUSE 0F COMMONS.

The Hon. Messrs. BicssntDiKn,

BRABAZON,
BROUILLARD,

CARDIN,
CnffAROTp
CLARKz (Bruc),
CLARE (Wellington),
DOUGLAs,

GUTHRIE,

ELLIOT,
GAHAM~, HON. MR.,
G"n,ý
LAVAI4ÉE,

LE5piRANCE,
MARTIN (Montreal, St. M.),
MIDDLERRO,

MURPHY, BON. MR.,
NicaousoN,
ROCHE, HON. MR.,
ROCHON,

STEVYENS,
VERVILLE,

WHITE (Victoma, Alta.),
WILSON (Wetttworth).-25.

(Quoru1m 9.)

STANDING ORDERS.

The Honourable Mr. TESSIER, Chairman.

The Honourable Messieurs

BELCOUET, P.C.,

LAvERGNE,

POWER, P.C.,

Ross (Middleton),
SPEOULE,

TESSIER,

YnO,

(Quorum 3.)
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B3ANKING AN» COIMN9RGEL

The Honourable Mr. THompsoN, Chairman.

The Honourable Messieurs

BEAUBIEN,

BRIQvE,
BOWELL, Sir MACKENýIE, K..G,..
BoYsu
CASGRAIN,

CORBY,

COSTIGAN, P.C.,
CURRY,

DANDUEAND, P.C.,
DANIEL,
DESSAULLES,

EDWARDF4,

JONES, SIR LYMAN, Kt.,
KERR, P.C.,
LoUGHEED, P.C.,
MACICAT (Alma),

MAsoN (Brigadier General),
MCS WEENEY,
MITCHELL,

RATZ,
ROCHE,

Ross, (Middleton),
Ross (Moosejaw),
SHEHTN,
SMrIH,

TAYLORt,

TuiBAUDEAU,
THomÈsoN,

TRUENE,

WILSON,
YEO,

(Quorum 9.)

RAILWAYS, TELEGRAPHS AN» HARBOURS.

The Honourable Mr. WATSON, Chairman.

The Honourable Messieurs

BAIRD,

BEiQuE,
BEiTH,

BELCOUET, P.C.,
BOLDUC,
BosTOCK,

BOWELL, SIR MACKENziE, K.C.M.G.,P.C.
CASGRAIN,
CROQUETTE,
CORBY,

DANDURAND, P.C.,
DAviD,

DAvis,

DERBySi;nRE

DE VEDER,

DomviLLE,

DoNNELLY,

DOUGLAS,
EDwAEDS,

FARRELL,

FISET,

FROST,

-GILLMOR,

GrmEoIR,

GODBOUT,
GORDON,

JONES, SmR LymAN, Kt.,
KERR, P.C.,
KING,
LAvERGNE,

LouGRERD, P.C.,
MOCCLL,
MCH!UdH,
McLÂAiN,

MILNE.

MITCHELL,

MUEPEy,
OWENS,
POIRIER,

POPE,

PowER, P.C.,
PRO WSE,

Ross (Middleton),
Ross (Moosejaw),
TALBOT,

TESSIER,

TIIompsoN,

WÂrsoN.-49.

(Quorum 9.)
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MISCELLJANEOUS PRIVATE BILLS.

The Honourable Mr. Bo-YER, Chairman.

The Honourable Messieurs

BAIRD,

BIEBUBIEN.

BELcouRT, P.C.,

BoucEmRvILLE, SIR CHARLES E. B. DE,
BOYER,
CROQUETTE,

CLORAN,
DANDURAND, P.C.,
DAviD,
DomviLLE, LT.-COL,

DouGLAs,

EDwARDs,

FARRELîL,

GIRROIR,

KERR, P. C.,
KING,

MOWFi'LASIR,

MURPHY,

RATz,.

WILSON.-26.

(Quorum 7.)

INTERNAL ECONOMY AND CONTINGENT ACCOUNTS.

The ilonourable Mr. PowER, P.C., Chairman.

The Honourable Messieurs

BAiRD.

BEITH,
BOLD)UC,

DANDURAND, P.C.,
DANIEL,

DAvis,

FiBET,

FRosT,

LA~NRv (Speaker)
LoUGEERDi, P.C.,
MCHUGH,

MeLAREN,

McLEAN.

MCSWEENEY,

MONTPLAIIR,

OWENS,
POWER, P.C.,
PRINCE,

PRO WBR,

Rosa (Middleton),
SPROULE,

TAYLoR,

THOMPSON,

WATSON,

YEo.-25.

(Quorum 7.)
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DEBATES AND RESPORTING.

The ilonourable Mr. FARRELL, Chairman.

The Ronourable Messieurs

BOS'rOCx, FoRGET,

BOWELL, Sir M AcKENZIE, K.C.M.G., P. C. MÂsON, (Brigadier General)
DANDURAND, P.C., PonuERs,
DENNis, PowER, P.C.-9.
FAIRRELL,

(Quorum 3.)

DIVORCE.

The Honourable Mr. Ross (Middlet<rn), Chairman.

The ilonourable Messieurs

BosTocx,
DANEl,,
LouGEED, P.C.,
Ross (Middleton),

Ross (Moosejaw),
TALBoT,
TAYLOR,
WATSON, - 9.

(Quorum 3.)

AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY.

The Honourable Mr. Ross (Middleton, Chairman.

The Honourable Messieurs

BAunn FORGET,
BIQu, KiN,,

BoyERi, POPE,
DERBYSHIRE, POWER, P.C.,
DOUGLAS, PRMxcE,

EDWARD5, Ross (Middleton) .- 13.

(Quorum 3.)

IMMKIGRATION AND LABOUR.

The Honourable Mr. DAvis, Chairman.

The Honourable Messieurs.

BErTa,
Boiýmivc,

DANDuRAND, P.C.,
DAvis,

FROST,

LARiVIRE,

PEOWSz,
THoRNE,

WATrSON.-Q.

(Quorum 3.)
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COMMERCE A"» TRADE RELATIONS 0F CANADA.

The Honourable Mn. McSwzuuY, Chaîrman.

The Honourable Messieurs
BowELL, Sm MAcxzNzI, K.C.M.G., P.C. MniN,
DomvixLE, LT.-COL. MCSWEEY,
GmiRRoR, OWIENS,
GoiwoN, Tzssri.-9.
Jom~s, SmR LiwA, Kt.,

(Quorum 3.)

PUBLIC KEALTE AND INSPECTION 0IF ]FOODS.

T'fe Hlonourable Mr. DE VEBER, Chairman.

The Honourable Messieurs
BELCOUET, P.C., FISET,
DANIEL, MURPHY,
DAVID, SRrE
Dic VEBER, W.O.9
DouoLAs,

(Quorum 3.)

CIVIL SERVICE ADMINISTRATION.

The Honourable Mr. PqwER, P. C., Chairman.

The Honourable Messieurs
BELCOURT, P.C., LoUGERED, P.C.,
%OSTOCK, POWER, P.C.,
DANIEL, ROCE,
DoNNELLY,Yo-9

(Quorum 3.)

PUBLIC BUILDINGS AN» GROUNUS.

The Honourable Mr. WATSON, Chairman.

The Hlonourable Messieurs
CASGRAINq, McLAREN,
CHOQ-UETPrE, McSWEENEY,
CLORAN, POWER, P.C.,
CoBrxaM.î P.C., WATSoN.-9.
FoRGET,

(Quorum 3.)

THE JOINT COMMITTEE ON THE RESTAURANT.

The Hlonourable THE SPEAKER of the Senate, Chairman.

SENATE.

The Hon. the SPE AKER,
The Hon. Mes.srs.

TAYLOR,
THompsoN,
WATSON,
YOVNG.- 5.

BOUSE 0F COMMONS..

The Hon. the SPEAKER,
The Hon. Messrs.

Fupp,
PARDEE,

Ross,
STANrIEL.-5.
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SENATORS ON STANDING COMMITTEES

6th SESSION, l2th PARLIAMENT, 6 and 7 GEORGE V.

1916

LIST SHOWING DISTRIBUTION 0F SENATORS ON THE STANDING
COMM ITTEES.

BAIRD, llono'uixble G. T.-Railways, Private Bis, Agriculture, Internai iEcononiy.
BEAUi3EN, Ilonourable C. P.-Rankng, Private Bis.
]3iiQup, ilonourable F. L.-Ralwa'vs,. Private Bills, Banking, Agriculture.
BnrrH, Honourable R.-Private Bills, Internai Economy, Immigration, Railways.
BELCOýURT, Hlonourable N<. A.-Standing Orders, Railways, Private Bills, Civil Ser-

vice, Public Health.
BoLDuc, Honourable J.--Railways, Internai Economy, Immigration.
BOSTOCX, Honourable H.-lailways, Private BUills, Divorce, Civil Service, Debates.
TIOWELLT, TIno<mrahle Sir Mackenzie, IC0d1G.-Banking, Railways, Commerce,

.Dt5bates.
BoYER, Honourable A.-ibrary, Private Bills, Agriculture, Banking.
CÂsoRim, Hlonourable J. P. B.-Railways, Banking, Publie Buildings.
CHOQUETTE, 1lonourabie P. A.-liailways, lublic Buildings, Private Bis.
tJLoRAN, Honourable H. J.-Printing, Private Bis, Railways, Publie Buildings.
CORBY, Honourable H.-Library, Banking, Railways.
COSTIGAN, Honourable J.-Library, Public Buildings, Banhing.
CURRY, Ilonourable N,-Printing, 13ankçing.
DAmmuRAND, Honourable R-B anking, Railways, Debates, Immigration, Private Bills.

Internai Economy.
DANIEL, Honourabie J. W.-Bankinsr. Internai Economy. Divorce, Civil Service,

Administration, Public Realth.
DÂvm, Honourable L. O.-Railways, Private Bills, Public 11ealth.
DAvI, Honourable T. O.-Library, R.ailways, Immigration, Internal Economy.
DLNNis, HonrSrable W.-Iibrary, Debates, Printing.
DERBysHIE, Hlonourable D.-Lbrar»y, Printing, Agriculture, Railways.
DESSAULLES, Honourabi91e G. C.-Banking.
DE VEBER, Honourable L. G.-ýPrinting, Railways, Public Ilealth.
DOumVLE, IHonourable J.z-Printing, Railways, Private Buis, Commerce.
DoNNELLY, Honourable J. J.-Railways, Civil Service, Printing.
DOUGLA&S, IFfnourable J. M.-Library, Private Bills, Railways, Publie ]Toalth,

Agriculture.
ED)wARDs, B:onourable W. C.-fanking, Railways. Private Bills, Agriculture.
FARRELL, Ilonourable E. M.-Standing Orders, Railways, JJebates, Private Bills.
FIsET, Honoipable J. B. R.-Railways, Internal Econom'y, Public Ilealth.
FORaNT, Honourable A. E.-Debates, Public Buildings, Printing, Agriculture.
FROST, Honourable 'P. T.-Piinting, Railways, Internal Economy, Immigration.
GILLMOR, Ilonourable D.-Library, Printing, llailways.
GmRRoim, Ilonourable E. 1.-Prvate Buis, Conmmerce, Raiiways.
GoOBouT, Ionourable J.-lialways, Private Bils.
GoaflfN, TIonourahie G.-Iibrary, Railways, Commerce. Tirade Relations.>
JoNEs, ITonourable Sir L-YmN-Railways, Banking, Commerce.
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KEm, Honourable J. X.-Railways, Banking, Private Bils, Library.
IÛNG, Hlonourable'G. G.-Ralwýays, Private Bills, Agriculture.

Iâi»RY, ifonourable P.--Library, Internal Economy, &c., Restaurant.
LARIVInR, Honourable A. A. 0 .- Civil Service, Printing, Library, Immigration,

Labour.
L&VERGNE, Honourable L.--Standng Orders, Railways.
LEGouS, Honourablo J. H.-Printing, Private Bills.
LUGHE, Honourable J. A.-Banking, Railways, Divorce, Civil Service, Internal

conomy.
MÂ,cA~Y, iloenourable R.-IPrinting, Banldng.
MàÀsoN, Hono'urable J.-Banking, Debates.
McCÀuLL Ilonourable A.-Railways, Printing.
MCHuGHi, Honourable G.-Library, Railways, Private Bis, Internai Economy.
MOLâANi, Honourable P.-Railways, Internai Economy, Public Buildings.
MOLEAN, Honourable J.--Printing, Internai Economy, &c.
MoSwEENEY, Honourable P.-Bauking, Intei!nal Economy, Commerce, Public Buildings.
MILNE, Ilonourable J.-Railways, Commerce.
MITCHELL, iourable W.-Thilwayrs, laiikiug.
MowN'r..&im, Honourable HI.-Private Bills, Internai Economy.
MURPHY, Honourable P. 0.-Public Health, Private Bills, Ralw,*ye.
OwxNs, Honourable W.-Railways, Internai Economy, Commerce.
POIRER, i{onourable P.-Library, Railways, Debates.
POPEc, 'Honourable R. H-Agrculture, Railways, Printing.
Powza, Honourable L. G., P.C.-Lbrary, Railways, Internai Economy, I)ebates, Civil

Servicee, Standin)g Orders, Public Buildings, Agriculture, Library.
PaINcE, Tionourable B.-Printing, Internai Economy, Agriculture.
PRow4p, Ifonourahie B3. (.-Tnternal Economny, Immigration, Raiiways.
R&Tz, Ronourable V.-Priuting, Private Bills, Banking.
Rocim, Honourable W.- Banking, Civil Service.
Ross, HQnourable J. H.-Banking, Railways, Divorce.'
Ross, Ronourable W. B.-Standing Orders, Divorce,, Railways, Internai Economy,

Aciriultirt, llanriMù,.
SHEnYN, Honourable J.-Banking, Printing.
SMITH, Honourable E. D.-Banking.
SPROLTLE, ilonourable T. S.-Library, Standing Orders, Internai Economy, Public

Health.
Tm&îBoT, Honourable P.-Printing, Railways, Divorce.
TAYLoR, Honourable G.-Divorce, Printing, Interna1 Economy, Restaurant, Banking.
TpSSIER, ilonourabie J.--Standing Orders, IRailways, ýCommerce.
THBALTDEAU ' Honourable A. A.-Banking.
THo3Û'soN, Honourable F. P.-Banking. ]Railways, Internal Fconomy, Restaurant.
THOR, Honourable ýW. H.--Banking, Immigration.
WATsoN, ilonourable R.-Ralways, Internai Economy, Immigration, 'Restaurant,

Public Buildings, Divorce.
WnmsoN, Hlonourable J. N.-Public Uealth, Private Bills, Banking.
YEco, Honourable 3.-Standing Orders, Banking, Internai Economy, Civil Service.



INDEX

TO THÉ

FIFTY-SECOND YOLLTME
OF I'IIF.

SENÀTE JOURNALS
6-7 GEORGE V., 1916

A

Accounts and Vouchers of the Senate.

Laid on the Table and referred to 'Committee on Internai Economy and Con-
tigent Accounts, 33. Reported upon, 23qT. Report adopted, 238.

Addresses.
I. To NIs MOST EX-,CELLEN2T MAJESTY TH-E KING:

Joint Address of both Ilouses respecting proposed amendment B.N.A. Act to
extend the term'of the present Parliament, 39, 45.

Vide " B.N.A. Act.>

Il. To His ROYAL IIIOHNESS THE GOVERNoit GENERAL:

1. For gracions speech opening the Session, 22.

2. iRequesting thc transmission of Joint Address to Ils Majesty the King respect-

ing proposed amendment to B.iN.A. Act, 57.

Addiresses and Orders forý Re turiis.

Inspectorof lndian Agencies in Saskatchewan.' Correspondence respecting dis-

missal of Mr. Chîsholm,' 61. Ilcturn presented, 118-9.

Patriotie Fund purposes. Correspondence respecting use of unclaîmed balances
of moneys in the Banks for, 73. Return presented, 92.

Dominion Customs Officer at Port of New York. Correspondence respeeting
appointment, 86.

Escape of alien enemy prisoners from Detention Camp, Amherst, N.S. Papers,
documents and evidence; also Court's findings and sentences respecting
responsible offieers, 89. IReturn presented, 160.

S-20j
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Addresses and Orders for 1Return-Continued.

0f German, Austrian, Hungarian and other enemy race, holding positions in
Public Service of Canada; also of Canadians who may be in -the Public
Service'in Germany, Austria, etc., 103.

Quantities and values of spirituous liquors produced or manufactured, imported,
exportejd and consumed respectively in Great Britain, France, Russia, Italy,
Belgiuxn, Serbia, Canada, etc., for each of last three years, 125. Returiu
presented, 192.

Escapes and liberations-of alien enemy prisouers frora Banki Detention Camp, 131.
Return prcsented, 195.

Ship Construction, etc., in B.C. or elsewhere in the Dominion. Papers, etc.,
respecting Governmeut assistance by subsidy or otherwiýe of, 148. iReturn
presented, 16,8.

^Works-at Port Nelson on Hudson Bay. Statemeut of expenditure out of puiblic
money to date, 155. iReturn prescnted, 239. Also estimate of further expendi-
ture to complcte, 155.

Passport of N. F. Bauman an Alien Enemy, 163. Return prescnted, 179.

11ev. Isaac Hunter Macdqnald's application to-Militia Departrnt for position
of Cluaplain or Miijor.; ahl{> letters, etc., reconimendiug or -opposing the saine,
183. IReturu presented, 204.

Quebee and Saguenay lRailway.- Papers, etc., respectiug purchase by the Govern-
ment of, 188. i Returu presented, 207.

0f number of men recruited up to lst day of April, 1916,,193. Returu presented,

Indian Affairs on Kitsilano Indian Reserve. Copy of Special Report of Royal
Commission; also Order in Council relating to saine, 958,

Adjournments of the Senate other than ordinary.

Thursday to Tuesday, 15. Friday to Tuesday (conditionally), 33. (Motion ini
amendinent lost, on division), 54, 63, 78, 121, 150, 165, 181, 206. Tuesday
to Tuesday, 96. Easter vacation, 193-4. 'Friday to lMonday, 22,0. To. eleven
o'clock in the morning, 266, 270. To eight o'clock to-night and that it be a
distinct sitting, 259.

Adventists. Eastern Canadian «Union Confereuce Corporation of Seventh-Day.

Vide (4iBille?"

~Agricultural, Industrial and Trade Interests of Canada during and after the Wur.
Motion for Special Committee to inquire, alone or jointly with a likeCommittee

of the Huse of Commous, into what is being done and what could be doue
to best promote the agricultural, industrial and trade interests of-this country
both dnring and after the war. Debate adjourned, 108S. Resumed and'
adjourned, 116, 129. Order for resuming debate postpoued, 149, 152. Debate
adïourncd, 157. Order for resuming dehate postponcd, 160. IDebate adjourned,
169. Debate resumcd; motion concurred iu and ordered accordingly; (Mess-
age to Commous), 172.

Vide "Committees" (Special Committees Il).
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Agriculture.

Annual Report of Department, 18.

Dairy and Cold Storage Commission Report, 35.

Experimental Farms Report, 35.

Return. to an Order, dated llth Mardi, 1915, respecting expenditure and revenue

for Agriculture; Agreements between Federal Government aud Governxuent

of Nova Scotia, prescnted, 81.

Agriculture and Forestry.

Vide " Committees."

Alberta.

Vide " Bis" (School and Dominion Lands in Taber District); Seed Graine'

and " Alberta Supreine Sourt."

Alberta Supreme Court.

~'11spassed by Judges, presented, 24.

Algoma Central and Hudson Bay Railway Comipany.

Vide "Bills."

Alien Enemy.

Vide "Amherst iDetention Camp," "Banff Detention Camp," "N. F. Bauman."

Amnherst, N.S., fletention Camp.

Order for return of papers respecting escape of alien enemy prisoners, etc., 89.
Return presented, 160.

'Vide " Enquiries."

Appointments.

- Vide " Senators," and " Staff of the Senate."

Assomption de la Sainte-Vierge. (Incorporation). Les Soeurs de Il

Vide 'i Bîlls."

Atlantic Park Association.

Vide «Bis."

Atlin Railway Company.

Vide 1'Bills."

Attendance in Court of Members of Senate Staff.

Authority granted, 216.
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Àflention of the Senate called.

Vide "Enquiries."y

Attwood, Franik W. D.
Report ofCommittee on Divorce recommending that the fees paid last Session

be refunded to the Petitioner who is unable to proceed výith his Petition,
presented, 67. Adopted, 72.

Baily. Hope Fothergili,

Vide "Bills" (Divorce).

Sanff Detention Camp.

Order for return of papers, etc., respecting escapes and liberation of Alien enemy
prisoners, 131. iReturu presented, 175.

Bank Act Amendment.

Vide "IBills."

Bank Actý as regards uuclaimed balances. Act to amend

Vide "Bis."

Banking and Commerce.

Vidé " Cominittcs.

Banks.
Correspondence relating to the use of unclaimed balances in the Banks for

Patriotic Fund purposes. iReturn presented, 9r2.

Banks. Post Office and other Goveriment Savings

Enquiry as to rate of interest on deposits (Mr. Power). Debated.

Bauman, N. F.
Order for returû of papers, respecting passport grarited this alien enemy, 163.

Return presented, 179.

Beaubien. Hon. Charles Philippe
Jntroduced -and takes lis scat as a Member of the Seaate, 7Î.

Bérubé, E.

Vide " Senate Staff."

Bible Society of Manitoba and Saskatchewan.
Vîde "Bilis."
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Bill introdnced pro forma, l3.

Bills or Measure. Goverrnent

Motion respecting rejection by the Senate during two consecutive sessions, 208.

Vide IlB.N.A. Act."

Bills.

T. Aiphabetical List of Bis of the Session (Divorce Bjills at the end):

Adventists. Eastern Canadian Union Conference corporation of Seventh-Day-

Petition of Malcolm Neil Campbell and others, presented, 23; read, 35;
reported, 43.

Bill from Commons read first time, 157; second time and rèferred to Com-
mittee, 164. Reported with several amcndments, 191. Rleport- adopted,
196. Bill, as amended, read third time and passed with several amend-
ments. Gominons acquainted thereof and their concurrence in amend-
mpnts-desired, 201-2. Senate amendinents agreed to by CGommons with
several amendmerits, 224.' Conimons amendments to Senate amendments
agreed to by Senate without any amendment and Gommons acqnainted.
thereof, 242. Royal Asseat,- 274. 6-7 George V, Chapter 56.

Algoma Central and Thunder B ay iRailway Company-

Petition presentéd, 76; read, 79; reported, S5.

Bill froni Gommons read lst time, 129; 2nd time and referred to Gommittee,
148.- Reported with ainendment, 160. Report adopted, 165. Bill as
amended read 3rd time and passed with amendment and Gommons
acquainted thereof and their concurrence in said amendinent desired, le1.
~Senate amendment agreed to by Gommons without ameudment, 184.
Royal Assent, 187. 6-7 George V, Chapter 32.

Assomption de la Sainte-Vierge. (Incorporation). Les Soeurs de 1'-

Petition of Reverend Sister Sainte-Monique, née Adèle Beanchemin, General
Superiors, and others, presented, 34; read, 41; reported, 59.

Bill received f rom Gommons, and read first time, 8M; second tume and referred
to -Committee, 90; Reported without amendment, 117. Read third time
and passed without any amendment and Gommons, acquainted- thereof,
12i5. Royal Assent, 132. 6-7 George V, Chapter 65.

Atlantic Park Association (Incorporation)-

Petition of L. T. Dagneau and others presented, 110; read, 121, reported,
154.

Bill presented and rend lst time, 181; 2nd time and referred to Committee,
155. B3ill reported with several ameadments, 2b5-6. Order for con-
sideration of Reportpostponed, 210, 214, 227. M~otion that Report be
now adopted. Arnendment thereto substituting for "now" the words "this
day six months." Main motion, as amended, adopted, 241. Fees paid
on Bill to be refunded, 242. Order to replace Bull on Orders of the Day,

-245. Report of Committee referred back for reconsideration, 258.

Atlin Railway Comnpany-

Petition of R. E. Costieil and others, Provisional Directors, presented, 41;
read, 57; reported, 59.
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Bullpresented and read lst turne, 74; 2nd turne and referred to Committee,-
82,. Reported without'amendment, 110. Third reading postponed, 119.
Ainendinent inoved and coneurred inand Bill1 as àmended read 3rd time
and passed and sent to Commons for concurrence, 127-8. IPassed by
Commons without axnendment, 170. Royal Assent, 187. 6-7 George V,
Chapter 33.

Bank Act Axnendment-

Bill froin Gommons read lst tixne; 2nd time and cominitted to Confxnittee
- of Whole, 128. Considered in Committee, progress Teported, and leave given

for further consideration, 134. Order for considleration. postponed- 149.
Again considered; progress reported and further consideration ordered,
152. Reported with amendinent, 15'7. Bill again comiîtted to Committee
of the Whole; con sidered, progress reported and leàve given for further
consideration, 162. Order for further consideration of Bill in Conimittee
postponed, 169, 172. Again considered in Committee and reported with
~amendments, 175-6. Report adopted, 1180. Bill1, as amended, read the 3rd
time and passed with amendinents; Cominons acquainted thereof and
their concurrence in amendments desired, 1M8 Commons agrees to
Senate amendments without atiy ainendiient, 202. Royal Assent, 273.
6.7 George V, Cheptpr 10.

Bunji Act as regards unclaimed bnlanena;. Act to amend the-

B3ill presented and read first turne, 80. Second reading postponed, 103. On
Order for second reading being called: Point of Order raised, That this
Bill1 being a Mbney B ill, should not be procecded with further by te
Sonate. Ruling postponéd, 109. Point of Order declared to be well

Brantford to own and operate Grand Valley iRailway. An Act to enable the
Corporation of the City of-

Petition of Corporation of Brantford presented, 23; read, 34; reported, 43.

Bill presez.ted and read lirst tixuei 118; second turne and referred to Coin-
mÎttee, 128. Rported with amendinents, 159. Report adopted, 165.
Order for third reading of Bill postponed, 169. Bill, as amended, read
third time and passed with amendinents in which Coxnmons desired to
concur,' 171. Senate amendments agreed toby Gommons without amend-
ment, 184. Royal Assent, 187. 6-71 George V, Chaptèr 42.

British America Nickel Corporation, Linmited-

I>etition presonted, -16; read, 24; reported, 58.

13111 teceived from Cominons and read first turne, 74; second turne and refer-
red to Cominittee, 82; reported with amendinent. Report adopted, 127.
Bill, as amaended, read third«time and passed with an amendinent. Gom-
mons acquaînted thereof and their -concurrence lin amendmnent desired,
133. Gommons agrees to Senate amexidment without amendmnent, 169.
Royal Assent, 187. 6-7 George Y, Chapter 57.
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British Trust Gompany-

Petition of W. Caldwell and others, Provisional Pirectors, presented, 86; read~
96'; reported, 154.

B3ill presented and read firet time, 150; second turne and referred to Conunittee,
156. Reported without anidment; read third tixue and passed and
sent to Commons for concurrence, 159. Bill passed by Gommons without
arnendment, 196. Royal Assent, 273. 6-7 George V, Chapter 54.

Burrard Inlet and Tunnel Company-

Petition presented, 17; read, 24; reported, 42.'

Bil11received from Gommons and rcad first time, 82; second tixne and ref or-
red to Cominittee, 91; reported without amendment, 110. IRead third
turne and passed without amendinent and Commons ac quainted thereof,
119. iRoyal Asscnt, 182. 6-7 George V, Chapter 84.

Calgaryand Edmonton Railway Gompany-

Petition presented, 28; read, 35; reported, 43.

Bill received froin Commons and read firât time, 74; second turne and rdfer-
red to Comrnittee, _82; reported without amendment; read third turne
and passed without arnendment and Gommons acquainted thereof, 88.
Royal Assent. 100. 6-7 George V, Chapter 35.

Canada Grain Act Amendient-

Bill from Gommons read first time. 129; second turne and eommnitfed'to Com-
mittee of Whole, 148. Reported without amendment, 156. iRead third
tirne and passed without any amendinent and Gommons acquainted
thereof, 160. Royal Assent, 187. 6-7 George V, Chapter 6.

Canada Shipping Amendinent Act-

1. Bill (81) froin Gominons, read first time, 200; second time and cornmitted'
to Comniittee of Whole, 204. Order for consideration of Bull in Com-
mittee of Wholte postponed, 210, 9,14, 217. Gonsidered and roportcd with--
out amendmnt, 220. iRead third time and passed without amendinent
and Gommons acquainted thereof, 221. Royal Assent, 273. 6-7 George
V, Chapter 13.

Il. Bill (21) from Gommons read first turne; second time; oonsidered in Gom-
mittee of Whole and reported without amendmnent; read tliird tinie and
passed without amendment and Gommons acquainted thereof, 272. Royal
Assent, 274. 6-7 George V, Chapter 12.

Canada Temperance Act. To amend-

Bil from Goymmons read »flrst time, 218; kiecond tirne and committed'to Oom-
mittee of Whole, 222. Order for. consideration of Bill in Gommittee
of Whole postponed, 225. Reporteil without amendment, 240. B3ill read
third turne and passed without amendment and Gommon s acquainted
thereof, 255. Royal Assent, 274. 6-7 George V, Chapter 14.
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Cânadian Indenity Company (Incorporation)-

Petition of John Gait and othiers presented, 34; read, 42; reported, 59.
Bill received frein Coxamons and read flrst turne, 83; second turne and refer-

red to Conunittee, 91; reported without arnendment, 105. iRead third
time and passed without any amendinent and Gommons acquainted'
thereof, 114. Royal Assent, 132. 6-7 George Y, Chapter 52.

Canadian Northern Railway Company-

Petitioji presented, '21; .read, 28; reportcd, 12.

Bull received froin Commons and read flrst turne, 714; second t ire and zefer-
red to Comulittee, 82; reported without amendment; rcad thîrd turne
and passed without arnendinent and Gommons acquainted thereof, 87-8.
Royal Assent. 100. 6-7 George V, Chapter 36.

Canadian Northern Ontario iRailway Company-

I. Petition presented, 21; read, 28; reported, 42.

Bill (5) received fromn Gominonsand read flrst time, 82; second time and
i'eferred to Commîttee, 91; reported without amendment, 110. Read
third time and paaocd without amendment sud Goimmons .9oqiiainted
thereof, 119. Royal Assent, 132. 6-7 George V, Chapter 37.

IL Petition presented, 23; read, 35; reported, 42.

Bïih (fi) to e.onfizm certain Agreements hetween The Canadian iNotthern
Ontario Railway Company, The Canadiain Northern Railway Company
and The Canadian iPacifie Railw-ay Company, received from, Gommons*
and read first time, 104. Second time and referred to Comnmittee, 115,
Réportêd wlthou L amuenditient, 108. Ilead third tirne and pasod withovt
amendment and Commons aequainted thereof, 171. Royal Assent, 187.
6-7 George V, Chapter 38.

Canadian Pacifie Railway Company-
<Petition presented, 23; read, 35; reported, 42.
Bull received fromn Commons and read first time, 88; second time and refer-

red te Committee, 91; reported withonùt amendment, 110. IRead third
time and passed without ainendinent and Gommons acquainted thereof,
120. Royal Assent, 132. 6-7 George V, Chapter 39.

Canadian Red Cross Society .(Incorporation)-

Bill from. Commons read first time, 134; second time and referred to Coin-
mittee, 149. Considered and reperted without amneudment, 152. ]lead
third turne and passed without amendinent and Gommons acquainted
thereof, 155. Royal Assent, 186. 6-7 George V, Chapter 58,

Central Western Canada Railway Company-

Petition of Strachan Johnston and others presented, 16; rcad, 24; reported,
42.
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Bill received fromn Commons and read first time, 74; second timae and refer-

red to Committee, 82;; reported without amendment; read third time

and passed without amendment and Coinmons acquainted thereof, 88.

Royal Assent, 100. 6-7 George V, Chapter 40.

Colonial Bank (Canada)-

Petition of Charles M. Hoit and others (Provisioiial Directors) presenited,
84; read, 9J2; reported, 154.

B3ill presented and read first time, 150; second time and referred to Cors-

mittee, 156; reported wî'th an amendment, report adopted. Bill read third

time and passed and sent to Gommons for concurrence, 158. Bill

passed by Commons without amendment, 196. Royal Assent, 278. 6-7
George V, Chapter 59.

Companiies Act Amcndmnt-

Bill presented and read flrst time, 38; order for second reading postponed, 71,

90>, 99, 101, 126, 151, 169, 183ý, 196, 209, 29,7, 257. Order diseharged, 266.

Customns Tariff, 1907. Act to amend the-

Bill froin ComnrAons read flrst tîme, 165; second time and ordered for con-

sideration iii Committec of Whole, 172. Rýported without amendment,

177. Read third time and passed without any amendment. Gomnmons

acquainted thereof, 180. Royal Assent, 187. 6-7 George V, Chapter 7.

Daughters of the Empire. (Incorporation). Imperial Ordcr of the-

1>etition presented, 64; read, 73; reported, 105.

Bill presented and read first time,, 118; second time and referred to Coin-

mittee,* 128. iReported without amendment, 163. Order for third reading

postponed, 169, 171, 175. Order for third reading discharged and Bill

referred back to Committee,. 180. Bill discharged frors Orders of the

Day and fees thereon paid to be refunded, 264.

Dominion Forest Reserves and iParks Amendment Act-

Bill fromn Commons read flrst time, 18a-4; second time and committed to

Commnittee of Whole, 1F89; reporte<l without amenidment., 196. Read

third time and passed without amendment and Gommons acquainted

thereof, 201. Royal Assent, 273. 6-7 George V, Chapter 15.

Edmonton and Southwestern Railway Company-

Petitign of D. A. O'Meara and others presented, 21; read, 28; reported, 58.

Bill fromn Commuons read firsttime, 100; second time and referred to Com-

mittee, 108. Reported iih amendmnent. Report adopted, 130. Bill, as

amended, read third tirne and passed with amendment. Gommnons

acquainted thereof and 1their concurrence in amendment desired, 148.

Commons agrees to Senate- amendment without any amendment, 169.
Royal Assetit, 187.,- 6-7 George V, Chapter 30.
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Edwards & Co., Limited, W. G.-

Petition presented, 38; read, <49; reported, 59.

Bill received from Commons and read first time, M3; second time and refer-
red to Gommittee, 91; reported without amendment, 117. iRead third
time and passed without any amendment and Commons, acquainted
thereof, 125. Royal Assent, 132. 6-,7 George V, Chapter 60.

Exchequer Court Adt. To amend-

Bill from Gommons read first time, 223; second time and committed to
Committee of Whole, 9,42. Reported without amendment, 256. Bill read
third time and passed without any -amendment andGommons acquainted
thereof, 2M. Royal Assent, 274. 6-7 George V, Cliapter 16.

Farnham and Granby Railway Comupany-

Petition presented, 16; read, 24; reported, 42.

Bill received from Commons and read flrst time, 82; second time and referred
to Committee, 91; reported without amendment, 110. Read third time
and passed without amendment and Gommons acquainted thereof, 120.
Royal Assent, 132. 6-7 George V, Chapter Il.

Fire rnsurance'Gompany of Canada-

Petition of 'A. Stewart McNichols and others for incorporation under name
of IlThe Insurance Gompany of Canada, presented, 60; read, 64;'
rteported, 85.

Bill, IlAn Aet té inçrorporateThe Tnaiiranee Comparny of C'anada," progentod
ftnd rend fi-rît time, M~; î.«Ond timQ and roforred té Commitcc, 91.
Rcported with amendments, 158-0. Report adopted (name of eompany
changed to " Premier Ins.urance Company of Canada "), 164-5. iBill read
third time and sent to Gommons for concurrence, 169. Bill passed by
Gommions with amendmËents. Gommons amendments agreed to by Senate
without amendment, and Gommons acquainted thereof (Titie changed to
"The l'ire Insurance Company of Canada"), 211. _Royal Assent, 274.
6-7 George V, Chapter 53.

General Accident Assurance Company of Canada-

Petition presented, 38; read, 49; rnported, 85.
ILeave granted to withdraw Petition and Order for refund of fees, 103.

Government Railways Small Glaims Act. To amend-

Bill from Gommons read first'tlime, 215; second time and committed to Gom-
mittee of Whole, 220_ Order for consideration in Committee of WlhoIe
postpoped, 222, 226. Reported with amendment, 240-1. Report adopted,
M5. Bill, as amended,- read third lime and passed with 'amendment, Com-
mons acquainted thereof and their*concurrence in amendiènt desired,
2:57. Gommons disagrees to Senate amendment, 25D. Senate does not
insist on their amendinent, and Message té> Commons accordingly, 265.
Royal Assent, 274. 6-7 George V, Chapter 17.
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lligh River, Saskatchewan and Hludson Bay Railway Company-

Petition presented, 135; read, 151;, reported, 1'54.

Bill presented and read flrst tiine, second turne and referred to Gommittee,
168. iReported without amendment, 175. Read third turne and passed
and sent to Commons for their concurrence, 180. Bill, passed by
Gomnnons without amendment, 196. Royal Assent, 273. 6-7 George V,
Chapter 43.

IIuhbell, Incorporated. (Patent). Hlarvey

Petition presented, 16; read, 24; reported, 43.

Bill presented, 60; read second time and referred to Committee, 68; reported

with an amendment, 93; report adopted, 99. Third reading oif Bill post-

poned, 103. Read third time and passed and sent to Coiuxons for con-

currence, 108. Passed by Gommons without amendment, 170. Royal-
Assent, 18,7. 6-7 George V, Chapter 67.

Insuirance ('ompanies. Certain Extensions of time to-

Bill from Commons read first turne, 118; second time and coinmitted to
Gommittee of Whole, 129. Order' for consideration in Committee post-
poned, 134. Considétred sund reported with an amendinent; Report

adopted, 149. Bill, as amended, read third time sud passed withi amend-
ment. Gommons aequaiuted thereof and their concurrence în* amendment
desired. Gommons agrees to Senate amendment without any amendinent
177. Royal Assent, 187. 6-7 George V, Chapter 8.

Jollette and Lake Manus Golonization Railway Comnpany-

Petition presented, 56; read, 60; reported, 85.

Bill from Conimons read first tume, 100; second tume and referred to Coin-

mittee, 108. Reported without ameudment, 130. Rend third time and

passed wjthout amendinent and Gommons acquaînted therepf, 148. Royal
Assent, 186. 6-7 George V, Chapter 44.

Nettie Valley Railway and Vancouver, Victoria sud Eastern Railway and Navi-
gation Company-,

iPetition preseiited, 38; read, 49; reported, 59.

Bill froin Commons read first tume, 123; second turne sud referred to Coin-

inittee, 1,33. Reported without arndment, 150. Bill read third turne

aud passed without ainendinent and Cominons acquainted thereof, 1164.
Royal Assent, 186. 6-7 George V, Chapter 45.

Lands to be îîwlluded in Taber Irrigation District of Alberta. Sehool sud
Dominion-

Bill froni Gominons read first turne, 194; second time and comxnitted to Gom-
mittee of 'Whole, 202. Reported without am eudment, 209. Bill read
third turne and passed without amendinent and Gommons acquainted

thereof, 214. Royal Assent, 274. 6-7 George V, Chapter M'.
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Life Insurance Gompanies lnvestments--

Bill- from Commons read the flrst turne, 194; second* time and committed to
Committee of the Whole, M0. Reported without amendment, 20à-9.
iRead third time and passed without ainendmnent and Gommons acquaiuted
thereof, 214. Royal Assent, 274. 6-7 George V, Chapter 18.

Liquors. Act in aid of IProvincial Legislation prohibiting or restricting the sale
of Intoxicating-

iBil from Gommons resd ifirst.time, 200. Order for second reading post-
poned, 204, 210. Motion for second reading now. Amendinent to euh-
stitute " this dlay six months " for " now." iDebate adjourned, 214, 216-7.
Aftir debate motion in ameudment lost on division. Bill then ýread
second time and comiiitled to Gonunittee of the Whole, 21.9-20. Con-
sidered in Conimittee, progress reported and leave granted to Gommittee
to sit again, 222. Reported with seversi amenidiineits,, 225-6. Report
adopted, with amendinents, 239-40. Motion for third reading. Ameud-
ment proposed and lost. Main motion adopted and Bill, as amended,
resd third time and passed with seversi ameudments, aud Commons
aequainted thereof sud their concurrence in amendments desired, 2445.
Senate amendmeuts'agreed to by Gommons without ameudment, 272.
Royal Assent. 6-7 George V, Chapter 19.

Manitoba'and Saskatchewan Bible Society-

Petîtion of Most Reverend Samuel Pritchard Matheson, Arehbishop of
Rupert's Land, presented, 84; read, 92; reported, 106.

Bill preseuted and read first time, 114; second time sud referred to Com-
mînttee, 126. Reported with an ýmendment, 171. Report adoptcd, 176.
Read third timo sud psscd and sent to Commons for thpir Qeotc-iirrence,
1$0. Bill passed hy (Gommonq with sevP-rgl sieindmentî, 211. Sonate
agrecs to Gominons ampndTnents, without smeudment, sud Gommons
scquainted thereof, 215. Royal Assent, 274., 6-7 George V, Chspter 61.

Manitoba-Ontario Rsilway Company. (Incorporation)-

Petition of A. H1. Kuntsou sud oChers presented, 73; read, 79; rTeported, 85.

Bill presented sud read first time, '131; second 'time sud referred to Coin-
mittee, 151. Reportcd without ameudment, 203. Read third time sud
sent to Gommons for concurrence, S08. Fees psid on Bill to be refunded,
264.

Military sud Naval Defence. An Act for grsnting to lis Maiesty Aid for-

Bill £rom Gommons read fîrst turne, 222-3; second time, third time sud psssed
sud Çommuous acquainted thereof, 242. Royal Assent, 275. 6-7 George
V, Gliapter 28.

Mount Royal Tunnel sud Terminal Company, Limted-

Bull *froni Gommons read first time, 179; second tume aud referred to Coin-
mittee, 188. Rules 24a sud 119 suspended in respect to said Bill, 190.
iBill reported by Committee without ameudmeut, read third turne sud
passed sud sent to Commons for concurrence, 201. Bill passed by
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Commons without any amendment, 218. Royal Assent, 274. 6-7 George

V, Chapter 20.

iNiagara, St. Catharines and Toronto Railway Company-'

Petition presented, 23,; rend, 35; reported, 42.

Bill'froni Coxnmons read first lime, 200; second time and referred to Coin-
niittee, 204. IReporled without amendinent, 257. Report adopted, 263.
Bill read third lime aild passed without amendinent, and Coninons
acquainted thereof, 265. Royal Assent. 2e4. 6-7 George V, Chapter 46.

Ontario-Niagara Connecting Bridge Company. (Incorpôration)-

Petition of E. R, Wood and others presented, 34; read, 42; reported, 59.

Bill from Commons read first lime, 123; second turne and referred to Coin-
mittee, 133. Reported without amendinent, 159. Bill'read 1third turne
and passed without amendinent and (ommons acquainted thereof, 164.
Royal Assent, 186. 6-7 George V, Chapter 31.

Owen (Patent). James W.-

iPetition presented, 84; rend, 92; reported, 106.

Bill received from Commons and read first turne,, 92; second reading post-
poned, 99, 104. Read second turne and referred 10 Commnittee, 109.
iReported without arnendinent, 118. -Read third turne and passed and
Commons acquainted thereof, 125. RoyalAssent, 132. 6-7 George V,
Chapter 68.

Pacifie, Northern and Omineca Rallway-

Petition presented, 16; read, 24; reported, 42.

Bill received £romn Comnmons and read ýfirst time, 83; second lime and refer-
red 10 Cornmittee, 91; reported without amendinent, 110. Read third
lime and passed wiithout amendment and Commons -acquainled thereof,
120. Royal Assent, 132. 6-7 George V, ýChapter 47.

Peace River Tramway and Navigation Company-

Petition of Louis Cole -and others, presented,'17; read, 24; reported, 42.

Bill received fromn Commons and read first lime, 83; second lime and referred
10 Cornmitlee, 91. Reported without amendinent, 110. Read thîrd lime

S and passed withoùt amendment and Commons acquainted thereof, 120.
Royal Aseent, 132. 6-7 George V, Chapter 48.

Pediar People, Limited (Patent)-

Petition presented, 84; rend, 92; reported, 106.

Bill frdm Commons read first lime, 162; second lime, and referred to
Committee, 161. Reported with an arnendinent, 179. Report adopted,
18ý3. -Bill, as amended, read third lime and passed with amendinent.
Commons acquainted thereof and their concurrence in amendinent
desired, 188. Senate amendinent agreed to by Commons without amend-
ment, 211. Royal Assent, 274. 6-7 George V, Chapter 69.
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Prisons and iReformatories Amendment Act-

Bill £rom Commons read lirst time, 194; second time and committed to
Committee of Whole, 202. iReported without amendment, 209. Bill read
third time and passed without amendinent and Commons aequainted
thereof, 214. Royal Assent, 274. 6-7 George V, Chapter 21.

Public Service. 'An Act to authorize the raising, by way of boan, certain su ms of
xnoney for the-

Bill (60) freim Commons rend first time, 129; second tirne, third time and
passed witjbout amendment and Gommons acquainted .thereof, 131-2.
Royal Assent, 132. 6-7 George V, Chapter 3.

Public Service of the financial year ending iMa rcl a1, 1917. An Act for grant-
ing to fis Majesty certain sums of money for the-

Bill (851 fromn Gommons rend flrst time and second time, 184; third time
and passed and Gommons acquainted thereof, 186. Royal Assent, 187.
6-7 George V, Chapter 1.

Public Service of the financial years ending respectively Mardi 31, 1916, and
Mardi 31, 1917. An Act for granting to His Majesty certain suins of
money for the-

ABill (104) from Commons read first time, second time, third time and passed
and Commons acquainted thereof. Royal Assent, 275. 6:7 George V,
Chapter 29.

Quebec, Montreal and Southern iRailway Company-

Petition presented, 23; -rend, 35; reported, 42.

Bill received fromn Gommons and read flrst time, 74; second time and refer-
red to Committee, 82; reported without amendinent; readthird time
without amendment, and Gommons acquainted, thereof, 88. Royal Assent,
100. 6-7 George V, Chapter 49.

Quebec and-Saguenay lRailway, etc. Acquisition of by the Government-

Bill from Gommions rend first time. Pebate on motion for second reading
adjourned. 268. »ebate resuuied; amxendxoent vroposed substituting
for " o " "this day six months, " lost on division. Main motion
adopted and Bill rend second timfe. Bill then considered in Commite
of the Whole and reported without ameudment, read third time and
passed without amendment and Commons acquainted thereof, 270. Royal
Assent, 274. 6-7 George V, Chapter 22.

Queen's University at Kingston and the School of Mining and Agriculture »of
Kingston. (Amalgamation)-

Petition presented, 64; rend, 73; reported, 85.

Bill received froip Commons and rend flrst time, 74; order for second reading
postponed, 82; rend seco nd time and referred to Committee, 90; reported
wiîthout amendment, 105. Rend third time and passed without amend-
ment and Gommons acquainted thereof, 114. Royal Assent, 132. 6-7
George V, Chapter 62.
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iRailway Act Amendment-

I. lB il (47) received from -Commons. Read lst time; second time, and com-
niitted to Cominittee of Whole, 91. Considered and reported without
amendment. Read third time and passed without any amendment, and
Commions acquainted thereof, 94-5. Royal Assent, 100. 6-7 George V,
Chapter 2.

11. Bill (87) from Commons read first time, 194. Order for second reading
postponed, 202. Read second time and referred. to Committee, 209.
Reported without amendment, 216. Order for consideration of Report
postponed, 220, 222. On division Report referred back to Committee for
reconsideration, 226.

Saint John and Quebec Railway Company. 'Act to aid in the construction of
certain lines of raîlway of the Company and the Governments of Canada
and New Brunswick.

Bill from Cominons read first time, 223; second time, 242; third time and
passed without amendment and Conunons acquainted thereof, 255. Royal
Assent, 274. 6-7 George V, Chapter 23.

Salvation Army-

I. Petition of Governing Council of the Salvation Army iii Canada, pre-
sented, 17; read, 24; reported, 42.

Bill respecting Governing -Oouncil of the Salvation Army of Canada and to
change the name thereof to " The Governing Council of the Salvation
Army, Canada East," presented, read first time, 26; order for second
reading postponed, 40, 57. Beiad second timc and referred to C6rnmittee,
63; reported without amendment. Read third time and passed and sent
to Commons for concurrence, 76-7. Bill passed by Commons with several
amendments, 197. Commons amendments, agreed to and Commons
acquainted thereof, 210. Royal Assent, 274. 6-7 George V, Chapter 63.

IL. Petition of George Charles Souton and others (Governing Council of the
Salvation Army, Canada West), presented, 17; read, 34; reported, 42.

Bill, " To incorporate the Governing Council of the Salvation Arrny, Canada
West," presented and read first time, 27; order for second reading post-
poned, 40, 67. Read second time and referred to Committee, 63; reported
without amendment.- Read third time and passed and sent to Commons
for concurrence, 77. Bill passed by Commons with several amendmnents,
197. Coxumons anoendments agreed to and Commons acquainted thereof,
209-10. Royal Assent, 274. 6-7. George V, Cbapter 64.

Seaport Trusts Corporation (Incorporation Act)-

Petition of George È1. Cowan and others, presented, 21; read, 28; reported,
43.

Bill from Commons read ftrst time, 100; second time and referred to Com-
mittee, 108. Reported without ameudment, 127. Read third time and
passed without amendment and Cominons acquainted thereof, 133. Royal
Assent, 186. 6-7 George V, Chapter 55.
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St. Peter's Indian Reserve-

Bill from Commons read first time, 200. Mlvotion for second reading. Debate
adjourned, 204. Or der for resuming debate postponed, 210, 214. After
debate Bill read second time and coinmitted to Conimittee of Whole,
217. Considered in Comnmittee, progress reported and leave granted to
Committee to sit again, 221. _Again considered in Committee, progress
reported; also reported that aPoint of Order had arisen-That this being
a Money Bill it cannot be amended-and desiring the Hion. the Speaker to
rule on the Point of Order. Leave granted for Bill to be furtlier con-'

sidered in Coinmittc, 241. Speaker rules the Point of Order not well
taken, 265. Bill again considered in Committee (Chairman leaves the

Chair), 256. Order to replace the Bill on Orders of the Day for considera-
tion in a Committee of the W'hole, 264. Order portponed, 26-5-6. 'Bill
Oonsidercd and reported without amendment. -iRead third time and passed
without amendinent, and Communs acquainted theredf, 269. Royal
Assent, e74. 6-7 George V, Chapter 24.

Stone, Limited. (Patent)-

Petition presented, 16; read, 21; reportcd, 43.

Bill presented nnd read first time, 57; second rcading postponed, 61; read

second time and referreâ to Committee, tW; repor Led without amond-

mecnt, 03; read third tixne and paed and sont to Comcnn for con-
currence, 99. Passed by Commons without amendnent, 170. RLoyal
Assent, 187. 6-7 George V, Ohapter 70.

Superior Courts of Saskatchewan and to amend the Judges Act. Act relating to-

Bill from Commons read flrst timc, 162; second time and committed to

Committee of Whole, 169. Reohdwithout amendinent, 176. Read
third time and passed without amendinent. Commons equainted thereof,
180. Royal Assent, 273. 6-7 George V, Chapter 25.

Tax on Business Profits. Act to levy-

Bill from Gommons read first time, 194. Order for second reading post-

poned, 202, 204, 210, 214. Ttead second time and third time and pa5sed
without any amendment, and Clommons acequaîntedl Lhiereof, 217. iRoyal
Assent, 274. 6-7 George V, Chapter 11.

Toronto, Hlamilton and Biuffalo Railway Company-

Petitions presented, 58, 69; read, 62, 76; reportcd, 106.

Bill £rom Commons read first time, 152; second time and referred to Com-
inittee, 161. iReported with an amendment, 179. Report adopted, 183.
Bill, as amended, read Lhiird time and passed and Gommons acquainted
thereof and their concurrence in amendment desired, 188,. Senate
amendment agrecd to by Commons without any amendment, 200. Royal
Assent, 273. 6-7 George Y, Chapter 50.

Toronto, Niagara and Western.Railway Company-

Petition presented, 23; read, 35; reported, 43.

Bull from. Gommons read first time, 200; second time and referred to Com-
mittee, 204. Reported without amendment, 265. IRead third time and
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passed without amendinent and Cominons acquainted, therof, 268. Royal
Assent, 274. 6-7 George V, Chapter 51.

Vancouver ]Iarhour Coimmissioners Aînendment Act-

Eir from Connuons read first time, 149; second tinie and committed to Coni-
mittee of the Whole, 156. Reported without amendment, 161-2. Bill
read third time and passedwithout amendment and Cornmons acquainted
thereof, 164. Royal Assent, 186. 6-7 George V, Chapter 9.

Western Canada Telephone Company (Incorporation)-

Petition of William Farrell and others presented, 38; read, 49; reported, 59.
Bill £rom Commons read first time, 123; second time and referred to Coni-

mittee, 138. Reported without amendment, 159. B3ill read third time
and passed without amendment and Commons acquainted thereof, 184.
Royal Assent, 186. 6-7 George V, Chapter 66.

White Phosphorons Matches Àmendment Act-

B3ill from Commnons red flrst tie, 104; 2nd tue, and committcd to Com-iittee of Whole, 115. Reported without ameadment, 120-1. iRead third
time and passed without amenduient and Commons acquainted thereoi,
125. Royal Assent, 132. 617 George V, Chapter 4.

Winding-up Amenduient Act-

Bi from Commons read first time, 104; secondl time and committer to Com-
mittee of Whole, 115. Reported without amendm'ent, 120-1. Read third
time and passed without any amendment and Commons acquainted there-
of, 126. Royal Assent, 182. 6-7 George V, Chapter 5.

Zinc produced from Zinc Ores inined in Canada. Act to provide for the payment
of Bounties on-

Bill froni Commons read first time, 104; second time and committed to Coni-
xnittee of Whole, 115. Reported withoiùt amenduient, 120-1. iRead third
time and passed without amendient and Commnons acquainted thereof,
239. Royal Assent, 274. 6-7 George V, Chapter 27.

(ÙIVORCIE BILLS.)
Bnily. Hope Fothergill

Petition presented, 56; reported, 122-3; Report adopted, 148.

Bill presented and read first tume, 1.51; second tume, 161; third time and
passed and sent with Evide-nee, etc., to Commons for concurrence, 163-4..
iBill passed by Commnons without ainendmnent, 210. Evidence, etc.,
returned 211. Royal Assent, 273. 6-7 George V, Chapter 71.

Craig. William Thomas

Petition presented, 84; reported, 207-8; Report adopted, 220.

Bill presented and read first time, 220; second tume, 227; third tume and
passed and sent, with Evidence, etc., to Commons for concurrence, 239.
Bill passed hy Commnons without amenduient. Evidence, etc., returned,
268-9. Royal Assent, 274. 6-7 George V, Chapter 72.

S-21j
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Billu-contirnued.

Cunningham. Ilarry Uorne White

Fetition presented, 34; reported, 65; Report adopted, 77.

Bill presented and read first time, 77; second time, 86; third time and

passed and.sent with Evidence, etc., to Coînmons for concurrence, 90.

Bill retifrned without amendment, 123. Evidence returned, 124. Royal

Assent., 132. 6-7 George V. Ohapter M8

Dent. Lillian May

Petition presented, 17; reported, 52; Report adopted, 68.

Bill presented and read first time, 68; second time, 75; third time and

passed and sent, with Evidence,' etc., to Gommnons for concurrence, 81.

Bill returned-without amendment, 123. Evidence returned, 124. Royal

Assent, 132. 6-7 George V, Chapter 74.

Elliott. Aimée Rita

Petition presented, 16; refforted, 96; consideration of Report postponed, 103.

Report adopted, 115.

Bill presented and read flrst time, 121; second time, 128; third time and

pnîqed and sent, wîth Evidence, etc., to Gominons for concurrence, 133.

Bill passed by Gommons without amendment. Evidence, etc., ÈéturIû,
184. «Royal AsscAnt, 187. 6.7 George V, chapter 7M

Farera. Cecily Ethel Maud

Petition presented, 16; reported, 50; Report adopted, 68.

B~ill pqreentcd and road tir2tt Oiruw, 68; second time, 75, third time and passed

and sent, with Evidence, etc., to Commnîîs for eonicurrence, M7 Bill
returned wîtliout ameadment, 123. Evidence returned, 124. Royal
Assent, 182. 6-7 George V, Chapter 76.

Bull. Sherwood Norman

Petition presented, 16; reported, 43-4; Report adopted, 61.

Bill presented and read first time, 62; second time, 72; third time and passed

and sent, wîtli Evidence, etc., to Gommons for connuirronno, 75. Bil
returned without amendment, 123. -Evidence returned, 124. Royal

Assent, 132. 6-7 George V, Ohapter 77.

Jackson. Nora Louise

Petition presented, 16; reported, 70; Report adopted, 81. Report of Gom-
mittee reconunending refund of fecs presented and adopted, 85.

Bill presented and read first time, 86; second time, 94; thurd time and passed

and sent, with Evidence, etc., to, Gomm-rons for concurrence, 99. Bill

returned without amendment, 152. Evidence returned, 153t. Royal
Assent, 186. 6-7 George V, Gliapter 78.

Xenny. M!artha Isabella

Petition presented, 69; reported, 203-4; Report adopted, 210.

Bill presented and read first time, 211; second time, 217;. third time and

passed and sent, with Evidence, etc., to Gomnmons for concurrence. 221.
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Bill passed by Conimons without amenduient. Evidence, etc., returned,
268-9. Royal Assent, 274. 6-7 George V, Chapter 79.

Lasher. Mary Phyllis

Petition presented, 24. Report of Coxnmittee asking for attendance of
Respondent presented and adopted, 65-7. Report on Petition presented,
80; adopted, 901.

Bill presented and read first time, 98; second time, 108; third time and
passed and sent, with Evidence, etc., to omnuons for concurrence, 115.
Bill passed by Commons without amendment, 170. Evidence, etc.,
returned, 172. Royal Assent, 181. 6-7 George V, Ghapter 80.

Milis. Mabel

Petition presented, 38-; reported, 79-80; Report adopted, 90.

Bill presented and rend first lime, 93; second ^time, 108; 3rd lime and passed
and sent witli Evidence, etc., to Gommons for concurrence, 115. Bull
pnssed by Gommons without ainendment, 170. Evidence, etc., returned,
173. Royal Assent, 187. 6-7 George V, Gihapter 81;

Napper. Robert

Petition presentcd, 23; reported, 45; Report adopted, 61.

Bill presented and rend first time, 62; second time, 72; third time and passed
and sent, with Evidence, etc., to, Gommons for concurrence, 75; Bill
returned without nmendnient, 1,23. Evidence, etc., returned, 124. Royal
Assent, 132. 6-7 George V, Ohapter 82.

Potter. lina Penrl

Petition presented, 17; reported, 44; Report adopted, 61.

Bill presented and read flrst time; second tume; third, time and pnssed and
sent, with the Evidence, etc., to Commons for concurrence, 74-5. Bill
returned without amendment, 123. Evidence, etc., returned, 124. Royal
Assent, 132. 6-7 George V, Chapter 83.

Reinhardt. Arthur Alexander

Petition presented, 69; reported, e7; Report adopted, 104

B3ill presented and rend flrst tixue, 114; second time, 126; third time and
passed and sent, with Evidcnce, etc., to Gommons for concurrence, 128.
Bil11 pnsscd by Commons withont amex>dment; Evidence, etc., returned,
184. Royal Assent, 187. 6-7 George V, Chapter 84.

Rhodes. D3avid Whimster

Petition presented, 41; reported, 178-9; Report adopted, 183.

Bill presented and rend flrst time, 188; second time, 193; third time -and
passed and sent, with Evidence, etc., to Gommons for concurrence, 195-6.
Bill1 passcd by Commons without ânendment, 222. Evidence, etc.,
returned, 227. Royal Assent, 274. 6-7 George V, Ohapter 85.
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Billh-contirued.

Savage. Raymond Gonliffe

Petition presented, 40; reported, 64-5; Report adopted, 77.

Bill presented and read first time, 78; second time, 86; third time and
passed and sent, with Evidence, etc., to Commons for concurrence, 90.
Bill passed by Gominons without amendnient, 152. Evidence, etc.,
returned, 153. Royal Assent, 186. 6-7 George V, Chapter M6.

Sinclair. Christopher

Petition presented, 60; reported, 101; Report adopted, 115.

Bill presented and read flrst time, 149; second time, 156; third time and
passed and sent, with Evidence, etc., Ito the Gommons for concurrence,
160. Bull passed by Commons wihout amendment, 210. Evidence, etc.,
returned, 211. Royal Assent, 273. 6-7 George V, Chapter 87.

Smith. Clarice

Petition presente 60; reported, 95-6; Report adopted, 103.

Bull presented and read first time, 108; second time; third turne and passed
and sent, witli Evidenc,, etc., to Gominons for concurrence, 125. Bill
lirný"sd by the~ Commons wutliont any amcndment, 170. Evhi.ence, etc.,
rcturned, 173. Royal Assent, 187. (6-7 George V, ('hapter 88.

Thompson. Robert William ë-

Petition presented, 34; zeported, 69-70; Report adopted, 81.

Bill presented and read flrst timc, 86; second tixue, third time, passed,
and sent, with Evidence, etc., to Gommons for concurrence, 94, Bill
returned withotit amniedment, 152. Evidence, etc., returned, 1»3. Royal
Assent, 1&6. &-7 George V, Chapter 8..

Vondrau. .itobert Charles

Petition presented, 101'; Teported, 167; Report adopted, 181.

-Bill pres.ented and read flrst turne, 183; second timc, 189; third turne and
passed and sent, with, Evidence, etc., to Comnions for concurrence, 193.
Bull passed by Gommons without arnendinent, 210. Evidence, etc.,
returned, 211. Royal Assent, 274. 6-7 George V, Chapter 90.

Wardlaw. Henry John Thomas

Petition presented, 41; reported, 71; lteport adopted, 82.

Bill presented and read first time, 96; second turne, third turne, pas5ed,
and sent to Gommons, with Evidence, etc., for concurrence, 94. Bill

,returned without arnendinent, 123. E\'idence, etc., rcturned, 1M4. Royal
Assent, Mfa. 6-7 George Y, Ghapter 91.

Wilson. Charles William

Petition presented, 21; reported, 102; Report adopted, 115.

Bull presented and read :flrst time, 118; second turne, 128; third turne and
passed; sent, with Evidence. etc., to Gommons for concurrence. 133. Bill
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passed by Commons without amendmee.. Evidence, etc., returned, 184.
Royal Assent, 187. 6-7 George V, Chapter 92.

Woltz. Ida May

Petition presented, 28; reported, 52-3; Report adopted, 68.

Bill presented and read flrst time, 68; second time, 75; third tirne'and passed
and sent with Evidence, etc., to Commons for concurrence, 77. Bill passed
by Commons witbout amendment, 128. Evidence, etc., returned, 124.
Report of Committee recommending refund of fees, presented, 182;
adopted, 188. Royal Assent, 13,2. 6-7 George V, Chapter 93.

Woods. Percy Lynn

Petition presented, 64. Report of Committee respecting ahleged loss of peti-
tion by fire presented, 88-9. Order respecting loss of petition, 95. Report
of Committee on E-videnee, ete., presented, 167-S; adoptçd, 181.

Bill presented and read flrst time, 183; second time, 189; third time and
passed and sent, with Evidence, etc., to Commons for concurrence, 193.
Bil passed by Gommons without amendment, 210. Evidence, etc.,

returned, 211. Royal'Assent, 274. 6-7 George V, Chapter 94.

Il. Extension of Time:

For receiving iPetitions for, Tresentation of, and Rccciving Reports from

Committees upon Private Bis, 29, 107.

III. Royal Assent:

100,182, 180-7, 273-5.

IV. Tities of Bis to be passed:

Read by Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, 100, 132, 186-7, 273.

V. Fees refunded on certain Bis:

67, 72, 10W, 117, 182, 188, 2,42, 264 (2), 26.

Black Rod. Gentleman 'Usher of the

Proceeds to the Hfouse of Commnons to desire their immediate attendance in
the Senate 'Chamber, 8, 12, 100, 132, 18,6, 273.

Bostock. Non. Mr.

Report of Committee on Internai Economy respecting iPrivate Secretary, pre-
sented, 135; adopted, 155.

Bounties on Zinc produced from Zinc Ores mined in Canada. Act to provîde for the
,payment of

Vide "Bis."

Bonds and Securities registered.

Vide " Secretary of State."
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Brantford to own and operate the Grand Valley Railway. Act to enable the City of
vide 'IlBills',

British American Nickel Corporation, Limited.
Vide "Bills."

:Britishi North America Act.
Message from Commons requesting the Senate to unite with them in an Address

to li5 Majesty respecting proposed amendment providing for extension of
terin of present Parliament, received and orde-red for consideration, 39. Con-
sidered, and Address adopted. Message to, Commons, 45.

Address to H.R.II. the Governor General, requesting Ris transmission of Jointý
Address to is Majesty, adopted, and sent to Coxemons for concurrence, 45.
Message from Connnons agreeing to Address. Address to be signed and
presented to H.R.H. the Governor General, 57.

Motion-That the B.N.A. Act be amended so as to provide that when the Senate
rejects a Bill or Measure during two consecutive sessions of the Canadian
Parliament, the flouse of Conmmons of Canada, at the ensuing session thereof,
s'hall bave the power to pass or adopt suci B3ill or Measure, etc. Pebate
adjourned, 208. Order discharçed, 227.

British Trust Company.

Vide "£Bis."

Burrard Inlet Bridge and Tunnel CJo.
'Vide "lBuls."P

Business Profits. To levy Tax on

Vide "Buis?'

Calgary and Edmonton Railway CJo.
Vide "Bis."

Canada Grain Act. To amend

Vide "lBis."

Canada Shippîng Act. To amena

Vide "ciBils."

Canada Temperance Act. To amend

Vide "iBills."

Canadian Indemnity (Jo.

Vide "lBills."
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Caneian Northeru Ontario Railway Go:ý

Vide "Bis."

Canadian Northeru Railway Co.

Vide "Bis."

Canadi.an Northern Tunnel Company's Rentais.

Vide IlBis"I (Mount Royal Tunnel and Terminal Company Rentais).

Canadian Pacifie Railway Company.

Vide " Bil;" (Mount Royal).

Canadian Red Cross Society Act. To amend

Vide IlBis."

Carleton. John

Vide "Sonate Staff,"

Casgrain. Hon. Mr.

iMotion re Judgments of thie Supreme Court of Canada. Pebate adjourned, 175,
Order for resuming debate postponed, 189, 196, 217, 227. After debate, motion
withdrawn, 266.

Cathollo Mutual Benefit Association of Canada. The Grand Counoil of the

Fee paid last Session on Bill to be refunded to the Promoters, 10OS.

Central Western Canada Railway Go.

Vide " Bills."

Chisholm. Dismissal of Mn.

Order Return of papers respecting dismissal of iMr. Chishoim, Inspector of Indian
Agencies in Saskatchewan, 61. Return presented, 118.

Civil Service.

Certificates of Qualification (Vide "The Speaker,"~ Il Senate ýStaff" and "Library
of 1'arliament")

Clenk of the-Crown in Chanceny.

Reads Tities of Bis to be passed, 100, 132, 187, 274.

Clerk of the Senate.

Reads Writs of Summone, new Senators, 4, 5, 6, 7, 48, 55.

Administers Oath to new Senators, 5, 6, 7, 8, 49, 56.

Reads Commission constituting Rt. lion. Sir Charles Fitzpatrick as Governor
.General's IDeputy, 9.
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Clerk of the Senate-Concuded.

Lays Accounts and Vouchers for year upon Table, 33.

Report respecting statutory increases of salary to Members of the Staff, 119.
Report respecting further .Statutory increase of saiary to Clerk of Minutes of

Proceedings, 150.

Pronounces Royal Assent to Bills, 100, 132, 197, 274-5.

Colonial Bank <Canada).

Vide " Billa."

Commerce and Trade Relations.

Vide "Ejonunittees."

Committees.
I. Appointment and Proceedings of Committees.

(STANDING COIMMITTEES.)

Orders and Customsa of the Senate and Privileges of Parliament.

Coxnilttee appointeil (with leavc to sit in the Senato'Chamber wlien and as
often as it pleages), 13.

(No report.)

Selection (To nominate the Senators to serve on the Standing .Committee, etc.).

Comnxittee appointed, 21.

]?iràa4 Report (Lista of the Senators sclccted to serve on the Standing Coxu-
inittees), presented, 24-5; adopted, 26.

.Library of Parliament (Joint Cominilttee).

List- of 8enators selected to serve, 25; sent to Commons, 2Q.

List of Mexnbers appointed received from the Coinmons, 3-9-40.

Printing of Parliament (Joint Comxnittee).

List of Senators selected to serve, 25; sent to. Commions, 2ý6.

List of Members appointed received from the Commons, 40.

First Report (Sessional Documents to be, and those not printed), presented,
136; adopted, 155.

Second Report (Further Sessionai Documents to <be, and those not to, be
printed), 227-à(1; adopted, 242.

Third Report (Prevention of waste in public printing and distribution),
presented, 245-53. Order for consideration of Report postponed, 258.
Report adopted, 2163.

Standing Ordera.

List of Senators seleceted, 2-5.

Authorized to send for persons, papers and records whenever required, 26,.
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Committees-Continued.

First Report (Quorum), preQsented and adopted, 29.

Second Report (Extending time for receiving Fetitions for Private Bis, etc.),

presented and adopted, 9.

Third Report (Fetitions), presented, 43.

Fourîli Report (Petitions), presented, 58-9.

Fifth R~eport CPetitions), presented and adopted, 59.

Sixth Report (Petitions), presented, 85.

Seventh Report (Petition), presented and adopted, 105-6.

Flighith Report (Petitions), presented, 106.

Ninth Report (Extension of time for receiving Petitions, etc.), presented and

adopted, 106-7.

Tenth Report (Petitions), presented, 152-3.

Banldng and Commerce.

iÂst of the Senators selected, 25.

First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 30.

Railways, Telegraphs and flarbours.

List of the Senators selected, 25.

Fifrst Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 31.

Miscellaneous Private Bis.

List cf the Senators selected, 25.

First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 50.

Report recommending refund cf fees paid on Bis A and B, respectively,

respecting the Salvation Army, 117.

Internai Economy and Contingent Accounts.

List of the Senators selected, 25.

Power, without special reference from the Senate, to consider certain matiers

and to report results, 26.

First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 31-2.

Second Report (Sessional Stenographers and Typewriters and Private Secre-

tary to, llon. Mr. Bostock), presented, 1M; adopted, 155.

Third Report (Statutory increases cf salary te Members of the Staff), pre-

sented, 136; adopted, 155.

Fourth Report (Statutory increase of safarY te Clerk cf Minutes), presented,
174; adopted, 181.

Fifth Report (Allowance te Hlousekçeeper in lieu of living quarters, etc.), pre-

sented, 175; adopted, 181.
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Comm ittees--Contînued.

Sixth Report (Accounts and Vouchers), presented, 237-8; adopted, 256.

S eventh, Report (Stationery and Supplies), presented, 238,; adopted, Î56.

Eighth Report (Recognition of meritorious conduct of certain officers and
servants of the Senate at Parliament B3uilings fire), presented, 253-4;
adopted, 258.

Debates and Reporting.

List of the Senators selected to serve, 25.

First Report (Q~uorum), presented and adopted, 53.

Second Report (Oontract with Reporters and (2) Delivery of Manuscript of
Speeches), presented, 53; adopted, 68.

Third Report (Engagements of Messrs. llannay and Fortier), presented,
and adopted, 68.

Fourth Report (Formation of Reporting Brandi), presented and adopted, 267.

Fifth Report (Gratuity to Mr,. George C. Holland), presented and adepted,
268.

Divorce.

List of the Senutors stilected, 9,5.

First Report (Quorum; sittings during adjournments and sittings of the
Senate)., presented and adopted, 31.

Second Report (lli), presented, 43-4; adopted, 61.

Third Report (Porter), presented, 44; adopted, 61.

Fourth Report (Napper), presented, 45; adopted, 61.

Fifth Report (Farera), presented, 50; adopted, 68.

Sixth Report (Dent), presented, 52; adopted, 68.

Seventh Report (Woltz), presented, 52; adopted, 68.

Eighth Report (Savage), presented, 64-5; adopted, 77.

Ninth Report (Cunningham), presented, 65-6; adopted, 77.

(a) Tenth Report (Lasher), for attendance of Respondent, presented and adopted,
66-7.

Eleventh Report (Return of fees paid last Session by Petitioner Attwood),
prffsented, 67; adopted, 72.

Twelfth Report (Thompson), presented, 69-70; adopted, 81.

(b) Thirteenth Rleport (Jackson), presented., 70; adopfMd, 81.
Fourteenth Report (Wardiaw), presented, 71; adopted, 82.
Fifteenth Report (Milis), presented, 79; adopted, 90.

(a), Sixteenth Report (Lasher), presented, 80; adopted, 90.

(c) Seventeenth Report (Woods, Loss of Petition), presented, 80; Order there-
upon, 95.
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(b) Eighteenth Report (Jackson, refund of fees), presented and adopted, 85.

Kineteentli Report (Smith), presented, 95-6; adopted, 1O&.

Twentieth Report (iElliott), presented, M6; consideration of Report post-
pôned, 19,3. Report adopted, 115.

Twenty-first Report (Reinhardt), presented, 97; adopted, 104.

Twenty-second Report (Sinclair), presented, 101-2; adopted, 115.

Twenty-third Report (Wilson), presented, 102; adopted, 115.

Twenty-fourth Report (Gault), presented, 107; adopted, 120.

Twenty-Ifdth Report (Baily), presented, 122-3; adopted, 148.

(d) Twenty-sixth Report (Vollhoffer), presented, 166-7; referred back for f urther
consideration, 181. %

Twenty-seventh Report (Vondrau), presented, 167; adopted, 181.

(c) Twenty-eighth Report (Woods), presented, 167 -8; adopted, 181.

Twenty-ninth Report (Rhodes), presented, 178; adopted, 183.

Thirticth Report (Woltz, recommending refund of focs), prosentcd, 182;
adopted, 188.

Thirty-first Report (Kenny), presented, 203-4; adopted, 210.

Thirty-second Report (Craig), presented, 207-8; adopted, 220.

(d) Thirty-third (Volîhoffer), presented, 213; adopted, 220.

Agriculture and Forestry.

List of the Senators selected, 25.

IFirst Report (Quorum), adopted, 3-2.

Immigration and Labour.

List of the Senators selected, 25.

First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 30.

Commerce and Trade Relations of Canada.

List of the Scuators selected, 2,5.

First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 2f-30.

Public Ilealth and Inspection of Foods.

List of the Senators selected, m~.

First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 30.

Civil Service Administration.

List of the Senators selected, 25.

First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 32.
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Comîmit fees-Co'neZuded.

Public Buildings and Grounds.

List of the Senators selected, 26à

First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 49-50.

Order giving power to Oonunittee to consider the proposed plans for con-
struction of Parlianient Buildings and also to act in conjunction with
any other Comxnittee whatsoever dealing with the saine subject-matter,

Restaurant (Joint Committee).

List of the Senators selected, 26; sent to Cominons, 26.

lList of Members appointed f rom the Commons, 40.

II. Constitution and Powers of Standing Committees.
Order respecting, 26.

(Vide Lists of Standing Conmiîttees and Distribution of Senators thereon,
2179-2m.)

(SPECIAI COMMITTERS.)

T. To interview the I ton. the Speaker axs to thec oricëtnéâà of à IReport of a certain
Speech, 131. Report presented, 161.

IL To inquire alone or jointly with a like Committee of the Rouse of Coinions,
into what is being done and what could be done to best promote the agri-
cultural, industrial and trade ihterests of this country both during and
after the war.

First Report (Quorum reduction and for power to sit during adjournnients
and between sessions), presented, 185; adopted, 190.

Second Report, presented, 243-4; adopted, 258.

Order,-Bxtending powers of Committee, 273.

Commons. Hou.se of

Attendance of Members, without Speaker Opening of Session put off tili to-mor-
row, 8-10.

Attendance with Speaker-Session opened, 12-13; Royal Assent to Bis, 100,
132, 186-7, 273-5; Prorogation, 276.

Transfer of Mr. Albert ilorton to Senate Staff, 272.

Vide " Messages."

Companies Act Ainendinent.

Vide IlBÎiis."ý

Craig. William Thomas

Vide "B ills " (Divorce).
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(b) Eighteenth Report (Jackson, refund of fees), presented and adopted, 85.

Nineteenth iReport (Smith), presented, 95-6; adopted, 1Oâ.

Twentieth Report (Elliott), presented, H6; consideration of Report post-
pôned, 193. Report adopted, 115.

Twenty-first Report (Reinhardt), presented, 97; adopted, 104.

Twenty-second Report (Sinclair), presented, 101-2; adopted, 115.

Twenty-third Report (Wilson), presented, 102; adopted, 115.

Twenty-fourtli Report (Gault), presented, 107; adopted, 120.

Twenty-fifth Report (Baily), prescnted, 122-3; adopted, 148.

(d) Twenty-sixth Report (Volihoffer), presented, 166-7; referred back for furtlier
consideration, 181.

Twenty-seventh Report (Vondrau), presented, 167; adopted, 181.

(c) Twenty-eighth Report (Woods), presented, 16-;adopted, 181.

Twenty-ninth Report (Rhodes), presented, 178; adopted, 183.

Thirtieth Report (Woltz, rccommending refund of fees), presented, 182;
adoptcd, 188.

Thirty-first Report (Kenny), presented, 203-4; adopted, 210.

Thirty-second Report (Craig), presented, 207-8; adopted, 220.

(d) Thirty-third (Volihoffer), presented, 213; adopted, 220.

Agriculture and Forestry.

List of the Senators selected, 25.

First Report (Quorum), adopted, 32.

Immigration and Labour.

List of the Senators selected, 25.

First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 30.

Commerce and Trade Relations of Canada.

List of the Senators selccted, 9,5.

First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 29-30.

Public llealth and Inspection of Foods.

List of the Senators selected, 25.

First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 30.

Civil Service Administration.

List of the Senators selected, 25.

First Rkeport (Quorum), presented and adopted, 32.
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Commitiees--Ooncsuded.

Public Buildings and Grounds.

List of the Senators selected, 25.

First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 49-50.

Order giving power to Oonunittee to consider the propoaed plans for con-
struction of Parliament; Buildings and aiso to act in conjunetion with
any other Committee whatsoever dealing witli the saxne subjeet-matter,

Restaurant (Joint Cominittee).

List of the Senators selected, 26; sent to Commons, 26ý.

List of Members appointed from the Commons, 40.

Il. Constitution and Powers of Standing Coinmittees.
Order respecting, 26.

(Vide tists of Standing Coinmittees and Distribution of Senators thereon,

(SPECIAL COMMITTEFK)

1. To interview the' lion. the Speaker as to the corre(Le8de of a Report of a eertain
Speech, 131. Report prcscnted, 161.

II. To inquire alone or jointly with a like Commîttee of the Ilouse of Commons,
into what is being done and what could be done to best promote the agri-
cultural, industrial and trade i-terests of this country both during and
after the war.

IFirst 'Report (Quorum reduction and for Power to sit during adjournments
and betweeii sessîonis), presented, 186; adoptcd, 190.

Second Report, presented, 243-4; adopted, 258.

Order,-Exteènding powers of Coxnmittee, 273.

Gommons. House of

Attendance of Members, without Speaker-Opening of Session put off tili to-inor-
row, 8-10.

Attendance with Speaker-Session opened, 12-13; Royal Assent to Bills, 100,
132, 186-7, 27.3-5; Prorogation, 276.

Transfer of Mr. Albert ilorton to Senate Staff, 272.

Vide " Messages."

Companies Act Axnendment.

Vide " Bills."

Craig. William Thomas

Vide " Bis " (Divorce).
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Cunningham. flarry Lor4e white
Vide "Bills" (Piv, re).

Customs.

Statement of rer-ssions, refunds, toiTs and duties, presented, 35.

Customs Ofricer atl Port of New York. Dominion
Order for Rjturu of correspondence respecting appointment, 86.

Custom T* 1907. -Act to imfend the

~ Vide "Bis."

Dairy Commissicrner's Report.

Vide " Agriculture."

Daughters of the Empire. Imperial Order

Vide "Bis."

-Debates and Reporting.
Vide " Corumittees."

Debates and Reporting Branch.
Formation of, 267.

De Ilontigny. Mr. L.
Vide " Senate Staff."

Dent. Lillian May
Vide " Bills "(Divorce').

Detentiton Camp at A.mherst, N.S.

Order for Return of papers, evidence and court flndings respecting escape of
alien enemy prisoners and sentences of the responsible officers, 89. iPresented,

Vide " Enquiries."

Deposits in Post Office and other Goverument Savings Banks.
Attention called to treatment of depositors and enquiry if the Govermnent intends

to increase the rate of interest paid, 187.

Vide " Enquiries."

Deputy'Clerk of the Senate.
Commission of Mr. J. C. Young, to administer Oath of Allegiance to Members of

the Senate, 18.

Pronounces the Royal Assent to certain Bis, 100.

Deputy Governor General.
Commission of the Rt. ion. Sir Charles ritzpatrick, 9.

Vide " Governor GieneraP's Deputy."
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Diagram of t he Senate Oliamber, 277.

Distinct Sittings of the Senate.
Vide "Sittings of the So-nate."

Divorce.

Vide "Conuitees," " BRis" and " Bills" (Fees refunded).~

Dominion Forest Reserves and Parks Act.

Orders in Couneil presented, 36,; approved, 112.

Vide CcBils."

Dominion Lands Act.

Orders in 0ouncil presented, 36; approveq, 112.

Dlominion Laidas within 40-Mile Railway Beit, 3.0.

ýOrders in Council presented, 36.; approved, 111.

Dominion Laids Survey Act.

Orders in (3ouneil presented, 36.

Dominibn Police Pfore. '

Accounts presented, 24.

E

Edmontor and Southwestern Railway Co.

Vide " Bills."

Edwards & CJo., Limited. w. C.

Vide "Buis."

Elliott. Aimée Rita

Vide "iBills" (Divorce)

Empire Life Thsurauce Company of canada.

Vide iiBis."

Eiemy Race.

Vide " Public Service."

On'the Notice of Motion being called for the calling of the attention of the
Sonate to certain reinarks alleged to have been made by the Hon. the
Speaker-Point of Ordler raised to the effect that the Notice in question is
not; for a proposed Motion, but is simply for an Enquiry, and is therefore
inot permissible-Declared to be well taken, 89.
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Enquiries--Continued.

Attention of the Sonate called to the design of the three-cent postage stamp, and
enquiry whether the Goverment intend to alter the design, so as to make
it easily understood and recognized. Debated, 155.

Attention of the Sonate called to an Order of the Senate for a iReturn of papers
respecting the escape of alien enemy prisoners from Detention Camp at
Amherst, N.S., and enquiry as to any proceedings taken or to be taken against
responsible officers. Debate adjonrned, 160. Order for resuming debate post-
poned, 164, 172, 176, 188, 196, 202, 209, 215, 217.

Att&entiton of the Sonate called to the treatmneit 'of depositors in the P9ost Offiëe
and other Government Savings Banks, and enquiry as to intention of the
Goverament to increase the rate of interest paid. Debated, 187.

Exohequer Court of Canada Act. To amend.

Vide "Bis."

Experimental Farm.

Report of Director: Chemistry, Field Husbandry and Animal llusbandry Divi-
sions, 35.

Vide " Agriculture."

External Affairs.

Vide " Secretary of State."

Parera. Cecily Ethel Maud

Vide "Bis" (Divorce).

Parnham and Granby Railway Company of Canada.

Vide " Buis."

Fees on certain Private Bills refunded.

(Attwood), 67, 72. (Oatholic Mutuai Benefit Association), 108. (General Acci-
dent Assurance Co.), 103. (Salvation Army (2)), 117. (Woltz Divorce),
182, 188. (Atlantic Park Association), 242. (Imperiai Order Daughters of
the Empire), 264. (iManitoba-Ontario liail-way Co.), 264. (Voihoffer Divorce
Bill), 265.

Fenian Raid Volunteer Bounty Act.-

lReturn to Order, of 22nd March, 1915, showing names of applicants in Queen's
Connty, Nova Scotia, for, and those who obtained grants under said. Act,
presented, 87.

Pire in Parliament Buildings.

Despatches; of sympathy from Australian and Frenchi Parliaments, respectively,
reccived. and aclknowledged, 37.

S-22
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Pire ini Parliament Buildîngs--Cotin4ed.

Report of Internai Econoiny Comnrittee respecting the ineritorious conduct of
certain offEcers and servants of the Senate during the fire, presented, 258;
adopted, 258.

Pire TInrance Company of Canada.

Pisheries.

Annual Report, 18.

Pitzpatrick. Rt. Hon. Sir Charles

Commission of appointinent as Deputy of the Governor General, 9.

Vide "Govërnor General's Deputy."

Forest Reserve ajid Parks Act.

Orders in Council presented, 36. Approved, 112.

Vide " Bils."

Ganit. Ândrew Hamilton

1'etition for Divorce, pre8etnted, 38. Reportcd (that prayer be not granted), pre-
sented, 107; adopted, 120.

Authority granted to Chief Clerk of Committees to appear before the Superior
Court in Mofnntreal with the records respecting this application for divorce,
216.

General Accident Assurance Company of Canada.

Vide "4Bille."

Girroir, Hon. Mfr.

Calls attention of the Senate to an Order of the Senate for a Return respecting
the escape of alien enemy prisoners from. Amherst, N.S., Petention Camp,
and enquires whether any criminal proceedings taken or to be taken against
responsible officers. Debate adjourned, 160. Order for resuming debate
postponed, 164, 172, 188, 196, 202, 209, 215. Debated, 217.

Government Railways Small Claims Act. To amena

Vide "éBille."

Goveruor General.

Ris Royal llighness having corne, House of Gommons with their Speaker attend
huin; ojeis session; retires and bouse of ommons withdraws, 12-l8..
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(*overnor General's I>epuiy.
Rt. Hon. Sir Charles Fitzpatrick having corne, House oi Comnnons attend himn;

Commission read; formai opening put off ta to-morrow for flouse of Coni-
nions to elect their Speaker; retires and Hanse of Commons witiidrawe, 89

The Rt. Hon. Sir Charles Fitzpatrick having corne, House of Commons witli
their Speaker attend hi. Royal Assent given to certain Bis. Retires
and the flouse of Cornions withdraws, 99-100, 186-T.

The Hon. Mr. Justice Tdington having corne, the House of Commons with thefr
Speaker attend him. Rayai Assent gîven ta certain Bis. Retires and House
of Commons withdraws, 132.

The Rt. Hon. Sir Charles Fitzpatrick having corne, the flouse of
their Speaker attend hini. Royal Assent gîven ta certain
eiosing session. Parliament prorogued, 273-6.

Governor General's Secretary.

Communications -reeeived respecting-Opening, 1, il; Assent
186, 278; Prorogation, 273.

Commons with
Bills. Speech

to Bis, 99, 131,

Grain Act.
Vide "Bis" (Canada Grain Act Amendment).

Grand Valley Railway.

Vide " Brantford to operate Grand Valley Raiiway."

High River, Saskatchewan and Hudson River Railway Co.

Vide iiBills?,

Hii. Norman Sherwood

Vide "Bis " (Divorce).

Holland. George C.
Gratuity gralited, 268. (Vide "Senate Staff " and " Committecs"

Reportîng).

Horton. Appointment of Albert

Vide " Senate Staff " and " Committees"' (Debates and Reportîng).

House of Commons.

Vide " Camnqns."

Hubbeii, Incorporated. Harvey

Vide ",Bills?"
S-22j

(D4tsand
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Idington. Hon. Mr. Justice

Vide "Governor General's Deputy."

Indian Affaiii on Xitsilano Indian Reserve.

Address for Return-Copy Report of Royal Commission; also Order in Couneil,
etc., relating to same, 258.

Inland Revenues.

Animal Report of Department, Parts I Excise, and III Adulteration of Food, 17.
Part II Weîghts and Measures, Gas and Electricity, 85.

Insect and Pest Act. D~estructive

Regulations, 35.

Insurance Company of Canada.

Vide "Bills"I (Fire Ins urance Comipany of Canada).

Inmurance Companies. Certain extensions of time to

Vide Bî3lls."

Interior.

Annual Report of Departmen t, 18.

Annual Report Topographical Surveys Brandi, 207.

Internai Econonxy and Contingent Accounts of the Senate.

Vide " Conmiîttees."

Intoxicating Liquors.

Vide " Bills."

Intoxicants into Northwest Territories.

Return showing Permite issued, presented, 37.

Immigration and Labour.

Vide IlCommitteos."

Imperial Order Daugliters of the Empire.

Vide "9Bis."

Irrigation Act.

Orders in Council presented, 36.
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Jones. C. H.
Vicde IlSenate Staff."

Judgments of Supreme Court.

Motion respecting. ljebated, 175. Order for resuniing debate postponed, 189,,
196, 217, 227. After debate, Motion withdrawn, 266.

Keuny. Martha Isabella

Vide "Bis" (Divorce).

Kettle Valley Rafiway Company and Vanco.uver, Victoria and Eastern Railway
and Navigation Company.

Vide "Bills."

lands Act. Dominion

Ordersin Council presented. 36. Approved, 113.

Landa 9 i Alberta. School and Dominion

Vide Bis."

Lasher. Mary Phyllis

Vide " Bis " (Divorce).

Les Soeurs de l'Assumption de la Sainte-Verge.

Vide ",Bills?"

Lii e Insurance Companies. Investments of

Vide «1 Bills."

Library of Parliament.

Report of Joint librarians, 13-14.

Letters, withi inclosures, with reference to positions and salaries of the Accountant
and Caretaker, presented and referred to Conxmittee on internai. Econolny,

Message to Commons that Senate concurs in appointment of Mr. Carter as
Accountant, 269.

Vide IlConmittees."
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'Liquors.

Adadres's for Return showing quantities and values of spirituous liquors produced
or manufaotured, imported, exported, and consuxned, respectively, in Great
Britain, France, Russia, Italy, Belgium, Servia, Canada, etc. for' each of
last *three years, 125. Return presented, 182.

Vide Il1Bills" (An Act in aid of Provincial Legisiation prohibiting or restricting
the sale or use of Intoxicating Liquors).

Loan. Seventy-five Million

Vide "Publie service.",

X

Macdonald. Rev. Isaac Hunter

Order for Return-Copy application to Militia Department for appointment as
Ohaplain or Major; also for papers reconimending or opposing said applica-'
tion, 183; Return presented, 204.

Manitoba and Ontario RaiwaY Company.

Vide "gBills."

Manitoba and Saskatchewan Bible Society.

Vide Il B11k."e

Marine ana Fisheries.

Annual Report (Marine Brauch), 18.

Annual Report (Marinie, Steamboat Inspection), 207.

Matches Act. A3nendment

Vide " Bills " (White Phosphorous Matches Act Amendment).

MeRenzie. James William

Petition for ll of Divorce presentcd, 16.

z clean. Hon. John

Introduced and takes his scat as a Member of the Senate, 8.

XoLennan. Hon. John Stewart

Introduced and takes his seat as a ,Member of the Senate, 49.

Messages.
I. To the Commons:

Kaming Senators to act on Joint Commnittees on Library, Printing of Parliament,
and Restaurant 26.

Witli Evidence respecting Bills of Divorce (Vide IlBills.")
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Jlessages--Continued.

That Senate have passed Joint Address to lUis Majesty respecting proposed
Amendinent to B. N. A. Act, 45.

Requesting transfer of Mr. Albert Ilorton to Senate staff, 267.

Concurring in the appointment of Mr. A. M. W. Carter, as Accountant of Iibrary
of Parliament, 269.

Vide IlB. N. A. Act," and "4Bis."y

II. From the Commons:

Naming Members to act on Joint Committees on Library, lPrinting of Parliament,

and Restaurant, 3a-40

With Address to lUis Majesty respecting proposed amendment to B. N. A. Act
(Extension of term of present Parliament), and requesting the Senate to

unite in said Address, 39.

Vide "B. N. A. Act" and "B ills."

Concurring in request of the Senate for transfer of Mr. A. Horton, 2,72.

]Ieturning Evidence accompanying Bis of Divorce (Vide "IBis")

Militia.

General Orders prestented, 35.

Motion for Iteturil showing thc numbcr of men recruited up to the lst day of
Mardi, 1916. Debate postponed, 103. Debate adjourned, 116. Order for

resuming debate postponed, 121. Pebate adjourned, 129. Order for resum-

ing debate postponed, 184, 152, 164, 180. Dehate resumed. Motion concurred

in (date clianged from March to April) and ordered aocordingly, 193. Return
presented, 195.

Military and Naval Defence. An Act for granting to Ris Majesty aid for

Vide "IBis."

I[ils. Mabel

Vide "Bis" (Divorce).

Milne. Hon. John

lntroduced and takes his seat as a Member of the Senate, 6.

Miscellaneous Private Bills.

Vide " Committees," also "Bis."

Xontigny. 1fr. L. de

Vide « enate Staff."

Mount Royal Tunnel and Terminal Company. Rentais payable to

Vide IlBîlis."1
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Naval Defence. Act for grantîug to h Kajesty Aid for Military aud

Naval Service.

Orders in Council authorizing Regulations for the Department under Act, 17.

Order in Council respecting payment of Interpreters, 57.

Order in Council respecting iMessing Allowance, 155.

Report of Departnîent, 18.

Report of Fisheries Branch, 18.

Napper. Robert.

Vide "Bis" (Divorce).

Nelson on Hudso.n Bay.
Vide "Port Nelson."

Niagara, St. Catherines aud Toronto Railway Company.

Vide 94 Bills."

o
Oath of Allegiance.

Mr. J. C. Young, Deputy Clerk, appoininent as Contiiiissioner, 18.

Oath of Office.

Administcred by the Clerk to new Senators, 5, 6, 7, 8, 49, 56.

O'Neil, Delbert 'Raipli.
Fetition for Bill of Divorce presented, 84.

Ontario-Niagara Connecting Bridge Company (incorporation).

Vide " Bils."

Order and Privilege. Questions of

Two Senators arising together to speak-Speaker leaves the decision of precedence
to the Senate, 22.

On Notice of Motion being called. To cali the attention of the Senate to certain
iemarks alleged to have been nmade hy the lion. the Speaker, etc.-Point of,
Order raised to the elffct that the Notice in question is not for a proposed
Motion but is simply for .an enquiry and is, therefore; not perruissible.
1Declared to be well taken, 89.

On Question of Privilege being raised': To call the attention of the Senate to
certain remarks alleged to have heen made by the Hon. the Speaker, etc.-
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Order and Privilege. Questions of-Continued.

Point of Order raised to the effeet that sucli a question cannot be put even

as a question of privilege. iRulingpostpoaed tli to-xnorrow, 90. Point of

Order declared to be ijut well taken, 9,34.

On Order of the Day being called for second reading of Bill S, "lAn Act to amend

the Bank Act as regards unclaimed balances "-Point of Order raised: That

this Bill, being a IMoney Bill,'should not; be proceeded with any further in

the Senate. iRuling put off tili to-morrow, 109. Point of Order declared to

be well taken, 116.

Statement, supposed to have formed part of a speech delivered by the non. the

Speaker of the Senate sometime ago, laid on the Table (Vide Senate

Debates, March 16, 1916), 114.

On Question of Privilege: The Hon. the Speaker isys Stateinent respecting a

Notice of Motion on the Orders of the Day for to-morrow with reference to

certai reimarks alleged to have been mnade by him in public, 124.

Point of Order that an Hon. Senator cannot quote from a speech mnade in the

other House of Parliament-Declared to be well taken, 180.

(In Committee of the Whole.) Point of Order raised:- That the Bill relating

to the St. Peter's Indian Reserve, being a Money Bill cannot be amended,

submitted to the Hon. the Speaker for his ruling thereon, 241. Speaker rmies

the Point of Order not well taken and gives bis reasons, 12.

Orders and cJustoms of the Senate, ana Privileges of Parliament:

Vide (Jommittees."

orders in Counoil presented ana laid on the Table.

Authorizing Ilegulations for the Department of Naval Service, 17.

Jailway Beit Water Act, 36. Approved, 112.

Yukon Territory Government Act, 36-

Dominion iForest iReserves and Parks Acts, 36. Approved, 112.

Dominion Lands within Forty-Mile Railway BeIt in British Columbia, 36.
Approved, 111.

Irrigation Act, 36.

Dominion Lands Act, W6. Approvcd, 113.

Dominon Lands Survey Act, 36.

Establishment of IRank of Wireless Operator IR.N.C. Volunteer IReserve, etc., 37.

Payment of Naval Officers actng as Interpreters, 57.

Messing Allowance to iR.N.iR. Officers, 155.

Orders of the Senate for Returns.

Vide "Addresses and Orders for PReturns."

Owen. (Patent.) 'James W.

Vide "Buis."
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Pacideo Northern and Omineca Railway Company.
Vide IlBille."

Parka Act. Dominion Forest Reserves and

Orders in Council presented, 86. Approved, 112.

Parliament Buildings Pire.

Pespatehes of syxnpathy froin Parliainents of Australia and France received and
acknowledged, 37.

Report of Interi¶ Economy Committee respecting meritorious conduet of certain
oflicers and servants during tJbe recent lire, 233; adopted, 258.

:Parliament Buildings Plans.

Qrder giving power 10 Comxnittee on Public Buildings and Grounds 10 consider
proposed plans for construction of ?arliaffient Buildings, etc., 163.

Parliameut. Extension of terni of the l2th

Vide " Addresses," and IlB.N.A. Aet."

Parliament. Proclamations Prorogating. V.to XI.

.Patents. Bis relating to Certain

Vide IlBills."

Tatriotic Fund.

Order for iReturn of certain correspondence respecting the use of unclaimed
balances of moncys in the bank for iPatriotic Fund purposes, 73.

Peace River TraiLway and Navigation Company.

Vide IlBills."

Tedlar People, Limîted

Vide "lBille."

retitions.

Extensions of lime for receiving Petitions for ['rivale Bills, 29, 107.

(For Petitions presented 10 the Senate, Vide headings under narnes of Peti-
tioners.)

Port Nelson on Hudson Bay.

Address for Relurn showing expenditure out of public moneys up Ito date, also
estîmate of proposed further expenditure bo coinplete works at this port, 155.
jtelurn. presented, 239.
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Postage Stamp. Design of three-cent

Vide IlEnquiries."

Post Ofice and other Goveruament Savings Banks.

Vide Enquiry respecting rate of interest paid on deposits.

Potter. Lena Pearl

Vide IlBis " (Divorce).

Power. Hon. Mr.

Calls the attention of the Senate to the design of the three-cent postage stamp
and enquires if it is the intention of the Government to so alter the same
as to make it easily understood and recognized. Débated, 155.

Calis the .attention of the Senate to the treatment of depositors in the Post Office
and other Government Savings Banks and enquires'if (Jovernment intends to,
increase the rate of interest paid. Debated, 187.

Premier Insurance Company of Canada

Vi4e IlBis"I (Fire Insurance, Company of Canada).

Proclamations respecting Prorogation of Parliament.

V to XI.

Printing of Parliament.

Vide IlCommittees."

Prisons and Reformatories Amendment Act.

Vide "Bills."

Priviiege. Questions of

Vide "Order and Privileg-e."

Pro forma Introduction of Bill, 13.

Prohibition.

Vide "Bis" and IlLiquors."

Prorogation of 2arliament.

Communication froin Governor General's Secretary, 27ý

Parliament prorogued, 276.

Public Buildings and Grounds.

Vide IlCoxnmittees."

Public Health and Inspection of Foods.

Vide «"Cominittees."
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Public Service.

Order for Return respecting German, Austrian, Hungarian and ýother enemy
races, holding position in the Public Service of Canada. Ailso of Canadiaus
who may be in the Public Service of Germany, Hungary, etc., 103.

Vide "éBills?"

Qualification of Senators.

Declarations mnade and subscribed, 8, 49, 56.

Quebec and Saguenay Railway.

Order for Return of papers relating to purchase by the Government of the above
railway, 187. Rcturn presented, 207.

Vide CI ills" (Act 'to authorize the acquisition of lines of railway between the
City of Quebec and Nairn Faîls and hetween Lyster and St. Jean des Ohail-
Ions).

Quebec, Montreal and Southern Railway Company.

Vide CIBills."î

Quebec. «Union Station at

Order for Return for eopy agreemnlt ,betweeni the Ouverrnnetit of Canada, ac~ting
for the Transcontinental iRailway Company, the Canadian Pacific Railway
Company and the Canadian Northern Railway 'Company, for construction,
etc.; of Ulnion'Station, 195. Return presented, 238.

ýQueen's *University at Kingstnn and the School of Xining and Agriculture of
Kingston.

Vide CI Bis."

Questions of Prvilege and Order.

Fide CIOrder and Privilege."

Railway Commissioners.

Report of Board presented, 239.

Railways. Act relating to

Bill introduced pro forma, 13.

Vide CiBuils."y

Railway 4elt Water Act.

Orders in Council, presented, 36; approvcd, 112.

Railways, Telegraphs and Harbours.
Vide IlCoxmiÎttees."
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Eecriiiting and Reorixits.

Vide "M3ilitia."1

Red Cross Society (Incorporeation). Canadian

Vide ",Bills!"

Refor»mtories and Prisons Ameudment Act.

Vide "Bis."

Eeiuhardt. Alexanider

Vide " Bis " (Divorce).

Reports, etc., presented and laid on Table.

I'arliaxnentary Iibrarians, 13.

Inland Revenues: Part I, Excise4 l'art III, Adulteration of Food, 17; Part 11,

Weights and Measures, Gas and E1lectricity,,36:-

Naval Service, 18. (Fisheries Branch), 18.

Fisheries. Brandi (Naval Service), 18.

Trade and Commerce: Part I , 18; Part 111, 61.

Interior Department, 18. (Topographical Surveys Brandi), 207.

Marine and Fisheries (Marine), 18. (Steamboat Inspection), 207.

Agriculture, 18. (Dairy and Cold Storage), 35. (Experimental Farins), 3,5.

Alberta Superior Court Rules, 24.

Dominion.Police. 24.

Mîlitia Gencral Orders, 35.

Customs-Remissions, refunds, toila and duties, 35.

Secretary of State, 35. (Bonds and Securities), 57.

External Affairs, 68.

Destructive Insect and Pest Act, Regulations, 35.

Permits to take Intoxicants in Northwest Territories, 37.

Bonds and securities registered in Department of Secretary of State. 57.

External Affairs (Secretary State), 68.

Experimentai Farms (Agriculture), 35.

Topographical Surveys J3ranch (Interior), 207.

Steamboat Inspection, 207.

Board of Railway Commissioners, Vols. I and IL. 239.

Vide " Orders in Couincil."
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Restaurant.

Vide "Conunittees."

Returns to Addresses and Orders Presented.
1. Respecting Expenditur'e and Revenue for Agriculture, and copies. of agree-

ments and reports with Federal and Provincial Governments, 1909-14 (llth
March, 1915), 81.

2. Naines of Applicants in Queens County, Nova Scotia, for, and those whe
obtained grants under Fenian Raid Volunteer iBounty Act (283rd Mardi,
15), 87.

3. PIatriotic Fund purposes, correspondence relating to uses of unclaimed balances
of monies ini the Banks for, 92.

4. Inspector of Indian Agencies in Saskatchewan, iPapers respecting ?Dismissal,
118.

5. Escape of Alien Enemy Prisoners from Detention Camp at Amherst, N.S.
Papers, documents and evidence. Also Court findings and sentences respect-
ing responsible Officers,,'160.

6. Spirituous liquors produced or manufactured, imported, exported, and con-
sumed respectively in Great Britain, France, Russia, Italy, Belginin, Serbia,
Canada, etc., for each of last three years. Statcmcnt of quantities and
values, 182.

7. Nuniber of men recruited up to lst April, 1916, 195.

8. Escapes and liberation of alien enemy prisoners froin Banff IDetentîoxi Camp,
195.

9. Application of IRev. Hïunter Macdonald, Kintore, Ont., for position as Ohaplain
or Major; also papers recommending or opposing the application, 204.

10. Quebec and Saguenay Railway; Papers relating to purchase of by the Goveru-
ment, 207.

Il. Union Station at Quebec. Agreement respecting construction, etc., of 238.

12. Works at Port Nelson on Hudson Bay. Statement of expenditure of public
moneys up to date; also estimate of further expenditure on, 239.

Revenue Duties and Refunds. Customs

Detailed statement, 35.

Rhodes. David Whimster

Vide "fBills" (Divorce).

Royal Assent to Bils, 100, 182, 180-7, 273-5.

Rulings and Decisions of the Hon. the Speaker.

Vide " Speaker " II.

s
Salvation Anny.

Vide "B3ills" (2).
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Saint John and Quebec Railway.

Vide ",Bille."

Saskatchewan, Superior Courts of

See Judgee.

Savage. Raymond (Jonliffe

Vide IlBills I (Divorce).

School Lands in Taber Irrigation District, Alberta.

Vide "lBills."

Seaport Trusts Corporation.

Vide "Bills."

Secretary of State.

Report of Department, 35.

Return of Bonds and Securities registered, 57.

External Affaire Annual Report, 68.

Selection Committee.

Vide IlCommittees."

Senate Chamber.

Diagram, 27'T.

Senate Staff.

Report of the Clerk respecting etatutory increases of salary presented and referred
to Conimittee on InternaI Econorny, etc., 119.

Report of Comxnittee on Internai Econoxny reepecting employment of seeional
stenographers and typewriters; and Private, Secretary for lion. Mr. Boetock,
135.

Report of the Clerk rp.speeting statutory ijicrease of salary--to Clerk of Minutes
of Proceedings presented anid referred to Committee on Internai Economy,

Report of Cornniittee on Internai Economy reconimending an allowance to the
Rousekeeper of the Senate in lieu of living quartere, 175.

Authority granted to Ohief Clerk of Cominittees to appear in the Superior Court
in Montreal with recorde of the Gauît Application for Divorce, 216.

Report of Internai Economy Committee respectîng xneritorious conduct of certain
officers and servante during the recent fire, 253; adopted, 258.

Report of Debates Committee recommending formation of Debates and Reporting
Branch and appointment of Mr. Albert ilorton ae Editor, 287. Message to
Commons requeeting transfer of Mr. ilorton, 267. Transfer agreed to by
Commons, 272.
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Senate Staf-Co3tinued.

Certificate of qualification for promotion of Mr. IL. -de Montigny presented and
referred to Committee on Internai Economy, 259, 263

Report of Oonimittee on Debates and Reporting recommending gratuity to Mr.
G&eorge (J. Holland, 2*68.

Petition of E. Berubé, Assistant Curator, for promotion, 270.

Vide '" Comniittees "' (Internai lEconomy and Contingent Accounts--Also Debates
and Iteporting>.

Senators.

Iists showing Senators: according to seniority, 279; alphabetically arranged, 281;
by iProvinces, 283; Distribution on Standing Cominittees, 293.

Senators. New

Hon. Messrs. Thomas Simpson Sprule, John Milne, Chiarles Phillippe Beaubien
and John iMeLean respectively, introduced and take their seats as IMembers
of the Senate, 58. Also Hon. John Stewart McLennan the same, 49, Also
Hon. William Henry Sharpe, M6.

Qualification Declaration made and subscribed by the Hon. Messrs. -Sproule,
iMijine, Beaubien and McLean, 8; Hon. Mr. iMiLennan,,49; Hon. Mr. Sharpe,
56.

Separate Schools.

Petition of Mgr. 0. Charlebois and others, praying for legisiation granting them
the enjoyment of the riglits conferred on theni in 1870 and 1875, with respect
to Separate Scbools, presented, 41; read, 56.

Sessional Documents to be, and those flot to be printed.

Vide " Committees " (Printing of Parliament).'

Session of Parliament. -

Opening ceremonies, 8-9, 12-13; closing 273-6.

Seventh-Day Adventists. (Incorporation). The Eastern Canadian Union Conference
Corporation cf

Vide " Bills."

Sharpe, Hon. William Henry:

Tntroduced and takes lis seat as a Memiber o~f the Senate, 56.

Ship Construction.

Order for Return of papers, etc., respecting any Goverument assistance by sub-
sidy in the construction of ships in Britishi Columbia or elsewhere in IDoxin-
ion, 148. Return presented, 168.

Shipping Act Amendment. Canaa

Vide "Bills."
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Sinclair. Cliristopher

Vide " Bills"I (Divorce).

Sittings of the Senate other than ordinary.
-Two distinct sittings next' Monday, 258. To mccet et clcvcn o'clock to-inorrow

mornrng, 266. To meet at eight o'clock to-nighit and that it be a disti net
sitting, 269.

Small Claims Act. Ainendment to Government Railways
Vide " Bills."

Smith. Clarice

Vide " Bills "(Divorce).

Soldiers.

Vide " Militia."

Speaker of the Senate. The eon. the
1. Rends communications from the Governor General's Secretary: (Opening of

Session), 1-2, 11.. (Assent to B3ills), 99, 131, 186. (Closing of Session), 273.
Iiiforms the Senate (1), of receipt by the Clerk of Certificate showiug that Hon.

iMessrs. Sproule, Milme, Beaubien and McLean have been summoned to4hle
Senate, 2; (2) that several Senators without, waiting to be introduced, 4;
(3) that Declarations of Qualification of the said Senators duly made and
subseribed, e. Samne iii cases of lion. John Stewart MeLennan, 49; Haon.
W. Il1. Shatrpe, 55-6.

Informs the Senate tbat formai opening of session put off until Speaker of the
Commons shall have been chosen, but to-morrow is Royal HTighness will
declare the causes of the calling of this Parliament, 10.

Jnforms the Senate that copy of Speech of the Governor General opening the
session left in fris hands and reads the same, 13.

Inforins the Senate of receipt of Commission appointing Mr. J. C. Young, a
Commissioner to administer Oath of Allegiance, 18.

Iniforms the Senate that the Clerk has laid on the Table the Accounts and Vouchers
of the past year, 33.

Informs the Senate of receipt of despatches of sympathy from Australian and
-French Parliaments, respecting fire in Parliament Buildings, 37.

Informs the Senate of Message from 11.R.ll. the Governor General aeknowledging
the Address iii reply to His Speech at the opening, 46.

]?resents report of the Clerk respecting statutory increases of salary to members
of the staff, 119.

Presents report of the Clerk respecting itatutory increase of sa]ary of the Clerk
of Minutes of Proceeçhings, 150.

Presents Certificate of Qualification from Civil Service Commission with reference
to Mr. L. de Montigny. Also letters and enclosures from Librarians of Parlia-

S-23
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Speaker of the Senate. The Hon. the--Uontinued.

ment with reference to (a) the Accountant, and (b) the Caretaker of the
Library, 259-60. Same referred to Committee on Internai Eeonomy, 263.

Presents Petition from E. Berubé, -Assistant Curator ,for promotion, 271.

Il. RuLiNGS AND DECISIONS.

Two Senators arising together to speak, decision as to'precedence left to the
Senate, 22.

Point of Order to the effeet that the Notice of Motion: To cali the attention of
the Senate to certain remarks alleged to have been made by the Speaker, etc.,
is not for a proposed motion, but is slmply for an cnquiry and is therefore
flot permissible. Peclared to be weIl taken, 89.

Question of Privilege raised: To eall the attention of the Senate to certain remarks
alleged to have beeu miade by thd Huit. the Speaker-Point of Order raised:
That such a question cinnot be put, even as a question of privilege, 90. Point
of Order declared not to be well taken, 93-4.

Point of Order-That an lIon. Senator cannot quote from a speech made iii the
other Ilouse-Declared to be well taken, 180.

Point of Order (in Conmiîtee of Whole), That Bill relating to St. Peter's
Indian Reserve, being a Money Bill caninot be amended, suhmitted to the
lion. the Speaker for ýhis ruling thercon -Decl.ired to be flot well taken,
255.

111. A staternent, supposed to have formed part of a speech made by the Hon. the
Speak~er aulne timre agu, laid on the Table. (Vide Senate IDebates lOth March,
1916), 114.

Statement in reply prcscnted, 124.

Motion--expressing regret thiat the Hon. the Speaker made certain utterances
in public respecting Members of the Senate. iDebate adjourned, 131. Order
for resuining Debate postponed, 155. Special Committee appointed to inter-
view the Hlon. the Speaker as to the correetness of a report of the speech
referred to, 131. Report of Committee presented. By request matter is
dropped, 161.

Vide " Committees " (Special Conimittees I).

Speeches from .the Throne.

On opening of Session, 13. Copy read, 13. Ordered for consideration, 13. Con-
sidered. -Address ia reply, debate adjourncd, 19-20. Debate resnmed and
Address adopted and ordered to be presented, 22. Acknowfedgment of receipt
of reply, 46.

On chosing of Session, 275-6.

Sproule, Hon. Thomas Simpson.

Introduced and takes his sent as a iMember of the Senate, 5.

Sharpe. Hon. William Henry

Introduced and takes hais seat as a iMember of the Senate, 55-6.
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St. John and Quebec Railway.

Vide " Bills."

St. Peter's Indian Reserve.

Vide " Bills."

Staff of the. Senate.

Vide " Senate Staff."

Standing (Jommittees.

Vide " Committees."

Standing Orders.

Vide " Committees."

Stone, Limited (Patent).

Vide " Bills."

Superior Courts of Saskatchewan and to ainend the Judges Act.

Vide " Bills."

Supply.

Vide "Bills" (Public Service).

Supreme Court Judginents.

Motion rcspecting. Debatcd, 175. Order for resuiig debate postpoîied, 182r
196, 217, 927. After debate, -Motion withidrawii, 266.ý

T

Taber irrigation District, Alberta. School Lands in

Vide " Bills.-

Tax on Business Profits.

Vide "Bille."

Temperance Act. To amend the Canada

Vide "Bills."

Thompson. Robert William

Vide "eBille" (Dlivorce).

Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Railway.
Vide ciBille."
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Toronto, Niagara and Western Railway Company.
Vide "Bis."

Topographical Surveys Branch.

Annual Report presented, 207.

Trade and Commerce.

Affluai Report: (Part I, Canadian Trade), 18. (Part III, Canadian Trade with
iBritish and Foreign Couiitries except France, Germany, etc, United Kingdom
and United States), 631.

V

ninStation at Quebec.

Vide " Quebec Uijaon Station.",

v
Vancouver Harbour Commissioners' Act.

Vide " Bîls."

Vancouver Lif e Insurance Company.

Petition of J. C. McCrath and otihers,, Provisioriai Directors, presented, 21; read,
28; reported, 43. 1

Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Raiiway.

Vide "Bills " (Kettie Valley Ilailway).

Vondrau. Robert Charles.

Vide "Bis " (Divorce).

VolliGifer. Rudoif

Petition for Divorce presented, 61; reported, 166-7. Report referred back to
Clomnittee for further consideratioji, 181. Report recommending that
prayer of petition be not grantcd, 213. Report adopted, 220. Fees to bc
refundcd, \265.

War.

Vide " Conirnittees" (Speciai Commnittees, II).

War Loan of Seventy-ftve Millions.

Vide " Bis " (Public Service).

Wardiaw. Henry John Thomas

Vide " Bis " (Divorce).
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Western Canada Telephone Company (Incorporation).

Vid e ccBills.»

White Phospiiorus Matches Act Amendment,

Vide "Bills."

Winding-up Act A.mendment.

Vide "Bis."

Wilson. Charles William

Vide "Bills" (Divorce).

Woltz. Ida May

Vide "Bills" (Divorce).

Woods. Percy Lyn

Vide " Bis " (Divorce).

Young, 1. C. (Deputy Clerk of the Senate>.

Commission to, admiiiiister Oath of AIiegiance to Members of the Senate, 18.

Yukon Territory, Government Act.

Orders in Council prescnted, 36.

z
Zinc produced front Zinc Ores niined in Canada. Act to provide for the payment of

bounties on

Vide "Bis."


